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Foreword 
The agnculture economy of Pakistan is relying heavily on the IJ,esl b 
sector whic:h has a contribution of 51.8% to agriculture value ldcd and 
11 .3% to national GOP, during 2008-9. The growth in the h\e:.tod: ub· 
was 3. 7% which ts quite surpass than other development ~ctor.; of ccon m) 

dunng the current financial year. The datry indu try of Pal.:t Uln \\n mc»l 
neglected area during the last few decades but now the focus of both pubhc 
and private sector is growing due to increasing gap bet\\ecn SUI'{lly nd 
demand with increasing population growth. The current sec:nano d~nun,J to 
put more efforts in the development of dairy mdustry 

With the mission. the ASA-IM/Pakistan is helping dtiTerent ~takchoiJtrJ of 
poultry, livestock and dairy industry by providmg them ctenufic plallonn 10 

dtsseminate knowledge and transfer of technology through d1ffcren1 
educauonal activities like seminars, workshop. traming programs cum IUd.) 
tours in USA and other counties, not hmued to publication of te hoac I 
bulletins and books. The salient intellectual attempts made by A A·l\1 \\C:te 

"Manual of Feed Microscopy and Quality Control", Handbook on Poultry 
Diseases" and "Handbook of Poultry Nutrition". 

The current project of ASA-IM is to bring out "llandbook of Da1ry Nutnuon" 
to aim at dairy nutrition in order to improve daary feedmg practices ol 
PakisUln. The ASA-IM/Pakistan leaves no stone unturned while plannm tht 
handbook to address the prevailing issues and bottleneck penammg 10 feed 
and nutriuon of dairy animals. 

Prof. Dr. Muhammad Abdullah, Dean, Faculty of Antmal Production and 
Technology, University of Veterinary Animal Sciences. Lahore " entrusted 
the role of the Lead Author to work with association of the Chtef Editor. Dr 
Peter H. Robinson, Cooperative Extension Specialist, Department of Anunal 
Sciences. University of California, U.S.A. and the country project coordmator 
to strengthen the contents for the successful completton of Hand Boo or 
Dairy Nutri tion (Pakistan Chapter). 

The ASA-IM, Pakistan wishes to express thanks to the chief cduor, lead 
author from Pakistan, co-authors from Pakistan, both federal and provmctal 
livestock departments, concerned academia, local daary assoct3don:. and dati} 
farmers in the successful completion of this handbook. 

The ASA-Pakistan is confident that different components of dajry indu try 
will be benefited from this handbook and play their vital role in bnngin 
"White Revolution" in Pakistan. 

R. Shahnawaz Janjua 
Technical Director 
(P roject Coordinator) 
American Soybean Association-International Marketing 
Pakistan 



Preface 
Gro\\.th 10 the tl:ury industry, of late ha.' j)ccn \cry '>ignalicunt m the 
Subconunent. Pakil>tan is the fifth large~t milk produt:cr '" tl world nd 
coumric~ II kc Banglade,h, Nepal and Sn Lanka arl' foL.,I l'atching up "1th 
milk production in order to become self '>Uflic1cnt. A <>ignifi nt c!l~n 
forthcoming is the commercialitation of daal) ,tnd thl!re i' 1n~n.·~ m thru 1 

for dairy development by respective Govcrnmem' in the""' ~uuntncs 
Entrepreneurs are investing in good animal breed' und are keen nn tot I 
animal care coveri ng aspects like health. nutlllHln and rcprudu tmn 
Favourable economic improvement\ arc abo accekruung d 1r 
development. Milk as a commodity w1ll be hcaHiy in dcrn<~nd in th sc 
region., for nutrition to the growing population ... 

This proJect of developing four handbooks on diiiry nutntion j, un.Jcn:tkcn 
by the American Soybean Association - lntcmauonal Marl.:eung (AS,\ 
lM ). for Bangladesh. NepaJ, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. Ill'> aimed .tt prm 1dm 
overall guidance to improve milk production in the reg1on' Wllh fll""'CI•II 

emphal>is to nutrition as this aspect is one of the maJor factors that n 
drive growth in the dairy indu try. Among a vanct) of fcl!d 'tufT~ tlu•t 
used for dairy feeds, the handbooks have ft)CU\Cd on \0) pnli..luct 
dependable and con istent source of protein and energy for dairy Iced 
the modem era. 

The handboolo.s are prestig ious outcomes of elabomte field and tl· k \H_,l; 

of the edi tors, country authors and personnel o f the AS \ IM· t\Sia 
Subcontinent. They are designed to improve (..now ledge und tn:hnulu • 
base for most people engaged in the dairy industry. It is nb.o hnJX~d th~t the 
different handbooks will serve as cross-reference material for countn m 
the region to facilitate learning from each other. experiences. As a result ol 
this project. we look forward to specific improvements in nutrition. mere sed 
usage of quality ingredients and scientificaJiy fonnulated balanccc.l leeds 
in the dairy indu try and will be open to take this forward. 

P. E. Vijay Anand 
Technical Director 
Poultry, Livestock and Aquaculture 
American Soybean Association - International Marketing 



CHAPTER I A 

Brief History and Current Statu of 
Dairy Industry in Pakistan 

(M. Abdullah) 

Pakistan lies between 23.35 to 37.05 nonh latitude ;mo 6(150 to 77 50 eMt 
longitude touching t11c l linduku h Mountain., in the nonh und e tcndm • 
from the Pamirs to the Arabian Sea. h i., bound by lrnn 1n the " !>I. 
Afghanistan in the north-we!ll, Ind ia in the cast untl outh·c 1 1 md the 
Arabian Sea in the south. There is a common border '' tth China nlon td 
Gilgit and Baltistan in the north. Pakistan CO\·Cr' 796.095 L;rn \\tth 
population of 156.77 million accordj ng to the population ccn u ol 200(, 
07. It is divided into the provinces of Sindh. Punjab, North \\'e,t I ronuer 
and Balochistan, and consists of physical regton' 'u'h ·• the "estern 
off: hoots of I limaJayas, the BaJochistan Plateau. l11c Potoh r Plm~u nd 
Salt Range, and the Indus plain, whtch is the mo't fcrttlc ond c.Jtnscl) 
populated area of the country due to its sustenance from the lndu mer 
and its tributaries. 

Climate and Cropping Systems 

1ne total land area of Pakistan. includjng Azad Kashmir. i~ 8~ milium lm. 
of which about 60% (45.2 million ha) is rangelanth . TI1esc r.tngcl nd 
receive less man 200 mm rajnfaJJ, are located on rocky 'otis. deserts nd 
rough topography, and partly -.upport 93.5 mtllion li\e~t,lCk dunng the 
c;ummcr. The majn agricultural, and dairying. land' .trc in th~o t;n.Jt plams 
of the valley of the Indus and its tributaries (Figure I). Punj.1h. S h and. 
to a lesser extent, the Nonh West Frontier Provtncc <NWf-P) 1 ere a 
about 16M hectares of irrigated land and about 5 mJIIion hectare~ ot rntnfed 
(barani) land. 



I 1 ur I lap of l'ak1 Ulll 

P 1 tnn ha lnur u•,tin t 't:<I'>On., bcmg a cold winter from December to 
h:bru. ry. 1 pnng ~t,un from March to May, a hot summer from May to 
1\u u t (h t nd ruiny) and an autumn bcgmning from late Septem~r 
umal frost t the un,et uf winter. Mo.,L of the rangelands of Pakistan are 10 

nd nd cmi· nd ltllles charactcnzed by low precipitation. extreme 
tern tures, lo\\ humidlly and sea .. onal drought. The northern areas of 
I' 1stm nre Joe ted out of the monc;oon rain hadow. Pakistan i divided 
mto .0 flUlJt r Agm-ecological zone ... (Table I). 

ll=lndu I cha: li=Southem irrigated plam; 111-A=Sandy desert. 111-
B and) tlcscrt: 1\ -A "''orthcm irrigated plains; JV- B=Nonhem irrigated 
pi m: V=B.lt".tOJ (rainfcd) areas. VI=Wet mountains; VH=Northem dry 
mountain ... v lli=Wc,tcm dry mountains; lX=Dry western plateau: 
X:... ul:aim.lll P1edmont) 
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Table I. Characteristics of the agro-ecoloi(ical ;:(mt•s (,\I:'Z\ ) m Pal:r.rtm1 

AEZ Chmate Tempemture Rrunfall 
(oC) (mm) 

Summer Winter s w 
(max) (11110) 

Arid tropical ~5 5-20 75 5 Rice. pulses. SUlll!n:r besl 
\ugJn::~ne. pulllg 

beNtm. 111.:tumn 
banana Jl(IOf~ 

II Arid Couon. OA-he<~t. Summa tal 
subtropical 30-50 0-12 55 0 -.ugarcane. ~sea.UJ 

conunental rice, sorghum. 
ber.;cem 

HIA Arid 39-45 2-7 46 0 Guar, millet, Land me 
subtropical ~heat main!) paling season 

IJlB Arid to semi- 40-46 1-5 71 18 Gram. ~heal lAnd use 
arid. COlton, 'U£af· OlllSIIy grutng 

subtropical cane. guar 
continental 

IVA Semi-arid Wheal ~ugar· <lving 

( e:btem jXItt) 39-46 2-6 100 22 cane. melon,, l\1111~ 

to arid (south- Otl..ecd~. 

W~l) and COlton. maizt. 

subtropical beN.'Cill. 

continental citru~. mango 

IVB Semi-arid and 36-44 1-5 32 29 Sugar -c3lle. 

subtropical mruu. 

continental tobacxo. Gnzing 
~heat. bet"ttm. ti\11Jbhle 

~ugar·beel. 

gram. 
groundnut 

v Humid. hot 
summers and 38-45 0-6 200 36 WbeaL. mtllet. Good grumg 

cold winters maize, rice. in~. 

(in footlulls}, Oil~. p:x.- in "1llttf 

semi-arid pulses. fodder 

(south-west) 

HOlldbook of Do1f)' Nutririon PoJJstan 



i\I:Z Chmlllc Tcm(l\:r.Jtun: 
1 C) 

R.unlall Maj(ll' crops nmutl granng 
(mm) 

Summer Winter s w 
(rna\} (min) 

\I llunud. msld !.and use 
summer-; and '5-44 0-4 23h llb Mll11£. net. 

cold .,.. tntrni 'AliCal. apples. mlStl) ftmt 

(east). flllldtr or pvlng 

subhunud 
mechterr ne.sn 

\II S00\\-(11\CfCd 

hsgb 31J-35 -n-t 211 15 Maue, .... heat. !..and use 

lllOU!lUlns. ~. frun nusnl) p.NU!t. 

mtld summers orcllard5 alpme~ 

and ''er) cold m ummcr 
'A Inters 

\Ill Sems-and ~ -ln-8 95 3 Wheat. nw1t. l.and IN 

hithland f lUll ordl:u'ds most!~ granng. 
atpme p35lUtt 
m SUI1liiiCI' m 
same lllitriCt 

IX And d·scn '\)...l4 -4tol5 4 37 \\~. Land use 
sorghum. mtllct, nuinl) p.1Slllft.. 

mcklOS, k'"' CMT)ing 
on:h3nl frush c:q>acit) 

X And and hoL 40-4K 1-7 ·'8 1.3 Whtat, l.and 11..~ 

'uhtmptcal ~ll'ghum. mainl) 
cootm~ntal llU llct, gram grwng. lo'A 

catf)iDg 
capxtty 

p3Siure 

Source: Social Sciences Division & Crop Science.t Di~i\io11, 
Agncultura/ Researr:h Council ( PARC) 

Paki.wn 

Dairy Development Trends in Pakistan 

A ~aJor structural transformation has occurred m the agricultuml '>ector of 
Paksstan over the 1 d · · th ast two ecade~>. Whale the share of agnculture an e 

~ 
11.-lbclol. of Dflin ,...,,_ • f'~ 



gro'i' national product <GOP) has declined fmm 30~ in I'J Ito 2 tn 
2006-07. the contribution of the h"e'>tock ~ub· c:ctor hl ugnculturuJ ,()p 

mcreased from 26 to 49%. The dairy sub-...ec.:tur had the lll(l 1 1mportnnt 
role m thi., tmn~fonnation, as milk production mcrca-.cd lrnm 5.4 mllhon 
tonnes in 1960 to 33.2 million tonne~ in 2007 (b:unomac Cim' C'j ol Pakas.tan. 
2006-2007) The catlle and buffalo population. and the tut.tlnulk pmd tac 1 

trend from 1906 to 2007 are in Table 2 and I 1gurc 2 rc (lC' Indy. 11 
buffalo population increased rapidly after 1980's. a .. did total m1lk 
production. 

Table 2. Buffalo and collie population in Pakt\ltm 1960·2006 (mtllwns) 

Buffalo Cattle 

1960 8.2 16.6 

1970 8.9 14.5 

1980 11.4 L\9 

1990 17.7 12.5 

2000 22.7 22.0 

2002 24.0 22.9 

2003 25.5 23.8 

2004 26.3 24.2 

2005 28.5 25 .6 

2006 27.3 30.0 

Source : Agricu/wre Statistics of Pakrstan 

Although mill. production increased approximately !>IX-foltl bet\\c:c:n 1960 
and 2007. 85-90% of milk consumption in both rural unc.l urban arc 
remruned as mw unprocessed milk and ;c, u-aditional milk product-. u h a 
yoghurt, gheelbuuer oil and butter. Raw milk '" u~ually boiled at home 
prior to consumption. Most raw milk and traditional milk product are 
marketed by farmers in their own localities. and/or by mfonnaltradcrs in 
urban and rural areas. Consumer demand for proce sed milk ha ... been 
increasing since the mid 1990's. Of the proces~ed mill produch. 50% i 
UHT milk, 40% powdered milk and 10% pasleuri7cd mill., yoghurt. chcc c 
and other milk products. 

llandbook nf O.un folutntwn • Palm tall 



The trcmh in the dairy ector with re-.pcct to production. cun-.umpuon. 
trade and marketing patterns have been directly andlnr indtrcctly tnOucnced 
by different policies. progrcll11 and in-.t•tullonal mlltilli\ C\ taken ''nee the 
1960's. Some policy measures remamed effccti\C fur 'pccific yc.tr-; or 
periods, while others had a long term goat... and contoundcd cl fcch of -.h~rt
term measures. Moreover. some policie-. were focu.,ed on -.pcetfic 
geographtcal areas. such as Punjab and Smdh. the m;.un d.tiry producing 
areas of the country, while others had :m economy wtde •mpact. 

Livestock Reproduction and Breed Improvement 

The Directorate of Breed Improveme nt , L&DD dep.trtmc nt , Punjab 
(established in 1972) provides breeding 'crvice through Semen Production 
Units at Qadirabad, District Sahiwal: Karamwala. Di,tnct Baha\\'alpur. 
Kallurkot, District Bhakkar, and Khcrimurat, Di:.trict Attock and 750 
Artificial Insemination Centres throughout PunJab. The cmcn Production 
Units provide semen to the Semen Bank at Lahore. from whtch ll i 
distributed. Artificial Insemination (A I) Techmcians arc available at AI 
centers and sub-centers for provision o f breeding \ervicc and tre.ltmcnt of 
vcnereaUgenital di ea.scs under supervis ion of Vetennary Officer-.. Artttictal 
msemination services are provided for Rs. 30 per tn\emmation for local 
cattle and buffalo, as well ao; for semen of locally maintained exotic breed,, 
and for Rs. 60 per insemination for progeny tested or imported emcn at Al 
Centres. 

Punjab livestock breeding poUcy 

The Livestock & Dairy Development Department, Punjab. has fom1ulated 
? com~rehensive Livestock Breeding Polic)'. afte r a thorough debate 
mvolvmg all stakeholders with objectives to: 

I. Improve milk production of buffaloes and local datry cattle breed. b) 
selectton. 

2. Reduce the age at first calving and calving interval of buffalo and dairy 
cattle. 

3. Con~erve recognized buffalo (Nili , Ravi & Nili-Ravi) and cattle 
(Sahtwal, Cholistani, Dhanni, Dajal and Rojhan) breeds as purebreds. 

4. Manage the desired level of exotic blood in cross-bred callle for optimum 
performance, 50% or less for small farmers and 50-75% otherwise. 
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5. Ensure availability of good quality indigenous animals for draught and 
beef. 

6. Regulate the quality of the breeding services. 

Progeny testing program 

Selection of sires (bulls) plays a significant role in transmission of desirable 
characteristics to progeny. Selection may be based on the pedigree or the 
progeny of that buJJ. although the latter is considered more reliable. and is 
referred to as Progeny Testing. A comprehensive Progeny Testing Program 
has been underway s ince 1980 at the Livestock Production Research 
Institute. Bahadumagar, in the home tracts of the indigenou breeds of 
buffalo (Nili Ravi) and cattle (SahiwaJ). as well as at livestock fanns in the 
public and private sectors. The progrcll11 involves the following steps: 

• Registration and identification of buffaJocs I cattle 

• Milk recording of registered animaJs 

• Selection of bull ires 

• Selection of bull dams 

• Production of candidate bull caJve 

• Purchase and rearing of bull caJves 

• Selection of candidate bull calves 

·• Test mating of contesting bulls 

• Collection and preservation of semen 

• Evaluation of bull 

Status of Dairy Sector in Pakistan 

Livestock are important component of Pakistan's resources since 30-35 
miiJion rural people are involved in livestock rais ing. Average household 
holdings are 2-3 cattle/buffalo. and 3-4 sheep/goat per family which 
contribute 35 to 40% of their income. According to the Cen us of2006, the 
share of livestock in agricultural growth jumped from 25.3% in 1996 to 
49.6% in 2006, and now amounts to 11.4% of overaJl GOP. Within the 
livestock sector. milk is the largest and most important commodity. with an 
estimated annual mHk production in 2006-2007 of approximately 38.4 

Hllii<Ux>ol of Dmry Nwntwn · PoJ:uton 7 



million tonne~. making Pakhtan one of the world', top milk producer;. 
n1i., io; ah<lut 28<1{ of the value of the total agriculture 'ector. The cou.ntry ' 
production ba'e is highly fragmented and dairy cntcrpri-.e-. arc donunated 
h) the private \ector. with the government playmg a rc~u!<HOf) role . 
. \~.:~:ording to the L1ve.,tock Ceno;u<; of2006. amon!' the 8.4 m1lhon reported 
datry hou.,chold,. 5 1% own a herd of just 1-4 antmah. 

Vanou' regulatory measures to control milk pnce .... coupled w Hh a 
cuntmuou'> mcreasc in input prices, affects farm profiwbihty Tim e ... pcc1ally 
affects large dairy fanners with considcmble inve~tmenh . Thc\e fact~r<. 
ha\e led to man}' well established large farmer' pulling out of the dany 
... ector. and 11 has discouraged new invel>tment in large scale datry production 
and marketing. 

In contrll'.t. 'mall and subshtence farmer'> barely \UI"\'IVC 1n thi' regulatory 
and economic environment. The primary reason' for the1r -,urvtval arc u~;e 
of famil}' labor on the farm and access to free gr.ving. both factor' that 
keep production cosL' relatively lo\\.. However. th1' u. onl) an artificial 
calculauon of costs '>ince no price is put on family labor. Sunilarly. marketing 
co'ts arc minimiLed through localized sales and uc,e of unc,ophisticatcd 
equ1pment. 

Approximately 80% of the milk is produced in ruml area .... With pen urban 
and urban areas accounting for another 15% and 5~. re .. pecti\ el)'. On I} 3-
'i~ of total production in the country is marketed through fonnal channels. 
with the remaining 97% produced and marketed in a raw form by informal 
agent., in the marketing chain. Smallholder dairy producer-. are faced w1th 
daunting challenges in the area!) of infra~tructurc. financialm.,ccurity. qu..thty 
U'>'>Urance. price regulation , untrained manpower tllld seasonality. A 
fragmented farm base coupled with low productivat} make~ collection 
prJcticc' mcfficicm. Acce~ to infrastructure, such a.s cold '>lorage. "limned 
and lead ... to post harvest losses of up to 20% in some area\. The dt.,parity 
between mput and output prices has inverse affects on fann profitability. 
~akmg these chuJienges a serious threat to development of the drury mdu-.ll') 
10 PakJ.,tan. However the private corporate sector ha.s recently demon\trated 
a keen Interest by investing heavily in dairy processing. Government and 
donor.. have also be ·d· · en prov1 mg unprecedented U'>"i lance to the 'ector. 



Dairy Animal Population and Geographical 
Distribution 

The Livestock Cen~us of2006 revealed that there were 29.56 nlllhon uule. 
27.33 million buffaloc-;, 26.49 million sheep Qnd 51 79 nullum guat 111 

Palistan. The provincc-wi'e distribution of anim.tl'> "an f·tgure 2. 

Ftgur~ 2. Pro~·incial dirrriburinn of buffalo and caul£• 

Percent Distribution of Cattle In Ptklst.n 

Percent Distribution of Buffllo In Ptkkt.n 

Size of Dairy Herds 

.INI/fP 

• Purllb 
OSird'l 
c~ 

De~plle mtlJ... being Lhe mostlucmtive livestocl product. mtlk produ uon 1 
the lea.st commercialized enterpnse in Pakistan. About 55 nullion l.mdle 
small land holding fanner. are responsible for the bulk of mtlk produchon 
in the counLry. According to the Livestock Censu~ of 2006. among the A 
million reponed dairying households. 5 I% own a herd st7e of ju I 1-4 
animal<. . Table 3 shows percentage ownership by herd ize 
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lllblt J Hue/ Si::.e b)' House Holti 

Number of Animals 

01 T002 
03 T004 
05 TO 06 
07TO 10 
II TO 15 
16T020 
2 1 TO 30 
3 1 TO 50 

5 1 AND ABOVE 
TOTAL 

Dairy Breeds 

Buffalo 

Percentage 
Ownership by 1111 ( c:t,) 

21 '\2 
23.73 
14.32 
13.68 
6.29 
2.65 
2.5t{ 
2 7 1 
6.72 

I 00.00 

Buffaloes found in Indian/Pakistan subcontinent belong to the , .. atcr bullalo 
group. Although raised for milk production, Pakhtani buffalo are con..,idcred 
to be triple purpose domestic animals (i.e., milk. meat, draught) The t\\ o 

best-known buffalo breeds are: 

Nili-Ravi 

This breed emerged from frequent interbreeding of two di<.tinct breeds (i.e • 
Nlli tmd Ravi). The home tract of Nili- Ravi buffaloe~ includes Lahore. 
Sheikhupura, Faisalabad, Okara and Sahiwal districts of central Punjab 
and Mullan, and pans of Bahawalpur and Bahwulnagar distncts o f sou them 
Punjab. The best animals are found in the riverine tract of the Sutlej river. 
southwest of Pakpanan, Mailsi. It is the best buffalo breed m Paki..,tan and 
called the ' Black Gold of Pakistan'. M ales auam maturit> at the age of 30 
months and females at 36 months. Milk yie ld is 1800-2500 hten. wnh about 
6.5CJf butterfat. Adult males weigh 550-650 kg while female we1gh 350-
450 kg. Growth rate of the animals when kept on fattening rations 1 about 
800-1000 g/day. Age at first calvi ng range from 40-52 months. Average 
gestation period, calving interval and lac tation length are 310. 480 and 2 0 
day respectively. 
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n~urr J Nilt Rat•i Buffalo 

Kundi 

The home tract of Kundi buffaloes i nclude~ all of S111dh pro" inc~: . c.- pee• II) 
on both . 1de!) of river Indus from Kashmore to Shah BancJar \1tl · allain 
maturity at the age of 30 months and females at 36 month' !Ill )IChl1s 

1700-2200 liters with about 6% butterfat. Adult male' \\Ctfh 4\(.:l 6()() .. g 
while female' weigh 300-400 kg. 

Figure 4. Kundi Buffalo 

II 



.... 

attle 

Paki,tam cattle are clas ified into milk. dual purpo~ (i e .. milk und draught 
purpo~c) and draught breeds. However the m.IJOrity of cattle (i.e .. 60 · 
70ft) in Pakl\tan are nondescript ammah ''ithout \\ell dehnc:d I) pe and 
pmductton characteristic~. 

Milk Breeds 

ahiwal 

The Sahiwal originated in the dry Punjab region whtch hcs along the lndtun 
Pakt~tani border. They were once kept in large herd., by profc""onal 
herdsmen called "Junglies" However with the introducuon ot 1mgation tn 
the regiOn, the herd size declined. It 1s a beauuful d:ury breed of Pakic;tan 
wh1ch i-. well adapted to unfavorable condition., uch <1'. t1ck mfe ... tation. 
feed .,carcity, heat and di eases. The home trnct of Sahiwal cattle ts the 
central and southern districts of Punjab province including Fabalabad. 
OJ...ara. Sahl\val. Khanewal and Mullan. Milk y1eld " 1500-2200 liters 
with about 4.5% butterfat. Adult males weigh 400-500 kg \\htle female 
\\Cigh 300-350 kg. 

1-t~?llre 5. Sahiwa/ Cattle 

Red indhi 

~he home tr~ct _of .the R~d Sindhi cattle include Karnchi, Thata. Dadu. 
)derabad d1stncts of Stndh and Lasbella district of Baluchistan. Milk 
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yield 1 1500-2000 liters with about 4.~ buuerfat. Adult rWtlc "c•gh 
425-525 kg while females weigh 300-350 kg. 

Figurl' 6. Red Sindhi Cattle 

Cbolistani 

The habitat is the Cholistan tract desert area adjoming the colonited .1rra 
of Bahawalnagar. Bahawalpur and Rahimyar khan di,tncl!. Milk )&eld 
varies from 1200 tO 18()() liters/lactation, with body Weight\ Of 45() Ill 500 
and 350 to 400 kg in males and female respectively. 

Figure 7. Cholistani Cattle 
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Dual-Purpose Breed 

A IJrg~ population of dual purpose breed., also t.'ontrihut~' 'ignitk ntl) to 
IIHJI mtllo. production. H O\\ ever mo..,t milk frum thc-.c anim.ll' is con,um~d 

at 'ub'i'tence level. 

Kankrcj 

The home tract of KankrCJ cattle include ... rhmrlo.cr and Badin Ill \tndh 
cxtendmg to Gujrat tn India. Adult male., weagh )()() 650 lo.g "hih: lemak' 
wctgh 1)0-400 kg. l11cy have medium !-.ilcd uddct' and <lit.' l.tirl) gnod 
man. producers. 

Tharparkerffhari 

The home tmct of Than cattle include' Tharpark~r m Smdh. Adult maJe, 
\\eigh ~00-500 kg while females weigh 300 1XU kg. The udder j.., medium 
s11ed und -. trong and the cows are fairly good mallo. producer ..... 

figure 8. n10rparJ..trmwri Cattle 
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Cro bred Cattle 

Commcrdal dairy funns mise a com.idcrable number ul C'hh hu:d unamals 
lor mall. producuon The prevailing crosses arc I ric-.ian nnd Jerse) wtth 
Sahmal and non-dcscnptlocal animals. The Fl rcncr.uiunsulthcsccniSsc 
<arc good milt.. producers '-' ath dominant phyo,;ical traits ull'\11tic: l'alllc t t c , 
"it.hout hump). '"ell de' eloped udder'. and blacJ.. ;md \\hllc patti 'n dae 
body or whole darJ..er body. 

Caulc cro~~brceding policy was introduced in the early 1970' tu t.tkc 
advantage of hcterosl\. by crossing indigenou' callle (lim mdu w.·) \\ tth 
imported semen of llolstein Friesian and Jer:.ey ( Ro.\ taunt\) hrccd~ . l'h sc 
exotic breeds have evolved into highly supcnor cattle in term .. nl nulk 
producuon. age at puberty. age at first calnng. c<th mg inten al, cnncC'ptmn 
r<~te and other lrJII\ of economk importance through at k.a~t 50 )C.u of 
continuous selective breeding. The objective of crossbrccd111g fl<llt,·y "·' 
to txxN milt. producuon/animal in the waJ..e of ancrca.o,;ing t.kmaoo for nulk 
and mall.. produch. Early re. uhs were encouraging und there \\ 
phenomenal improvement in milk production from 800 liter'. per Ia tatum 
to 2342 liter.. on a\erage in the Fl generation. Thi' gencmtinn \\11~ (I 50 
tropical and temperate caulc wit.h good heat rC\1\t<mce slightl) htghcr 
vulnerabahty to local diseases such as FMD. but their abalit) to cope "11h 
external and internal parasites was minimal. In addation. dUl' to thdr hagher 
maintenance and product.ion requirements farmers were nut abk to lull) 
exploit their genetic potential to their economic athantagc:. 

Exotic Breeds (Holstein Friesian, J ersey) 

At pre ent. the population of pure Holstein Frie..,ian and Jcr-.cy ~·auk i!o. 
nominal in Pakistan. There are only a few precedents of importan:.! Hoi tdn 
Friesian and other exotic breeds such a.., Jersey. llla\\.ara and Shn 1hom 
cattle in the public and private ..,ectors. The purpose was to maintaan nuclcu' 
herdl. of these exotic breed'>. in order to produce progen} tc:.,tcd bull,, .tnd 
for local crossbreeding. as well to study their adaptability and tolerance to 
heat and disease. These experiments were at the Queua Dairy Farm. \i,mnu:-. 
military farms. Bhuneke fam1. Nestle Dairy Farm <md 'orne pri" ate 
breeder... 
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Thi:> experience of importing and maintaintng purebred dairy cattle for 
... ucccssful and profitable dairy farm cnt:reprcncun.htp ha..~ had mix.ed re~ulls. 
Especially on public sector fanns, lhere has been a complete failure to 
maintain productive potential and per lactation yield has dropped from 
6868 ± 234 and 5894 ± 2ll to 3061 ± 281 and 2274 ± 260 for llolstein 
Friesian and Je rseys in 200 1. Similarly, problems of malnutrition. 
adaptability to the hot and humid environment, tick infestatton and n!l>tstance 
to FMD and other contagious diseases played an important role in the frulure 
of this strategy. However, under well mai ntained and cnvironmenully 
controlled fanning systems, their performance is acceptable. But thts level 
of investment is not possibJe for the majority of dairy farmers and only 
multinational companies have the ability to establish commercially viable 
dairy farms with exotic breeds. However. this has a knock-on effect on 
market prices of milk. and its value added products. which is not matching 
Pakistan's general public spending power. 

Figure 9. A purebred Holstein Friesia11 herd maintained in Pakistani 
conditions 

Non-descript Cattle 

The · · · 
. rnaJonty of cattle (t.e., 60-70%) in Pakistan are nondescript animals 

w:out. well defined type and production characteristics. Average milk 
pr _uctt~n ranges between 500 and J 000 liters per lactation with 2-3 year 
calvtng tntervals. In addition to their low genetic potential in production 
and poor rep od · · .., 

. r ucove t.raJts, these cattle are not reared and fed according 
to thetr nutrition· J • 

a requtrements and have to survive on subsistence feeding. 
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In the c:be of ruraJ hou ehold dairying. lhese caulc are lept w1th hm1tod 
commercial objectives, while traditional Gawain' (Gul)al"\) cumpcn tc 
for the1r lo\\ productivity Lhrough practice such a., m1xm • water and other 
deleterious mgredients inLo the milk tO improve it\ COn'l,h!n\:\' nu m: L:c 
1t acceptable to con ume~. Wilh the rapid development ol the j.'lll') tl r 
due to public sector suppon policies, and with more •no.e-.tof' pulling tt 1r 
money mto !he dairy bu~ines . !he situation IS imprO\:mg anJ there 1 

reall7ation for a need to conserve and improve pure da1ry brec~l~. as '"~II 
as impon purebred exotic and crossbred animals. 

Fi~ure 10. Two strains of non-descript collie of Paf...t.fttm 

Milk Production Dynamics 

Within the livestock sector, milk is the large t and mo~t Important 
commodity, and Pakistan is the ftfth largest milk producer in the \\Orld . 
The share of buffaloes in total milk production was 64 7l'f follo\\ed by 
cows at 34.5% and goats at 0.8% in 2006. Annual m1lk production of 
cows increased from 9.4 billion liters in 1996 to 13.3 billion hter; in 20Cl0. 
an impressive increase of 42.4%. Gross annual milk productJon ofbuftaloc .... 
jumped from 18.9 billion liters in 1996 to 25.0 billion htef' m 2006. a 
growth of 32.5%. Overall, milk production increased by 35.6t'f in :!006 
over 1996. During 1996. the share of buffaloes milk was 66.9ll. v.hile it 
was 33.1% in cows. It is clear that buffaloe and cows are the major m1ll.: 
producing animals. According to a study on milk marketing conducted b) 
the FAO in Pakistan in 2003, 80% of milk in the country IS coii~Xti\cl} 
produced by rural commercial and rural subsistence producers. pen-urhan 
producers account for 15% . and urban producers contribute only 5'l 
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Pc.•r ~•1>i ta Conc..umption of 1ilk 

food u~m. nil nulk (both milk .and milk c..'tJUhall!nl\) i' ~~ond onl} to 
r~ llO m perc ptl:t "umumpuun, "•hidl i, current I} 190 lih.::r-., or 5~0 ml 

nulL: per tJuy. J\hout 2X' uf milk pr<XIuccd 1\ ccw .. umcd in Cllle". 80~ by 
ch1ldrcn PrO\ 11 1 II\', fXr <.'apiw c:un-..umpt1on 1-.. 246 kg 111 S1ndh. ll! Lg 
In PunJ •h. h kg 111 "i\\ I·P. and 108 kg in BJlulhl-.lan. Per cJpata 

•nSUIIIJltiOII ,,f m1lk among the people ul Paki-..tan ''not opumal due to a 
fl bet"CCrl c.Jcm.tnd (7%) and -..upply (1 4r, ), .md ri-..ang pnCC't. The mill 

Uflpl) tlcfic. 11 JK'.ak-. in ' ununcr when demand for milk ba-.ed dnnks •~ 
h gllt'r 1111d nulk pr,lduction " lm,cr due to lad.. ol fodder. 

lc1ble 4 Amlllalnlllk pmtlm 11011 bt•twet•ll /986-/996 and JC)96-20(J6 

(~ rtM \ nnuaJ Production • 

IHillion liter;) «1 Change 

I CJSf1 1996 2006 1986& 1996 1996&2006 

Co\\ 7.U7 <).J6 D '33 32.4 42.4 

Buffo• I 14 .S~ I S.90 25.0-t 27.) 32.5 

lnt 1! .21 .S'I 2X.26 -~~.37 29 I 35.6 

( 'onc..umer Preferences 

Acconlan" In an I· \0 report. buffa loes arc recogni1ed as the "Black gold 
uf A"11l •• "ith an avcmgc miJk y1eld per lac1auon of 1800-2500 liters. and 
e;~..unpJc, can I'll! found of productions of 6,000 liters in 305 days. Each 
)C:U· an uduh huflalo produces 4-6 Lonncs of wet manure plus additional 
unnc as hlo·fertal i1cr thereby reducing needs for chemical fertililer... as 
"ell ,l\ prm:iding c-.....ential -.oil humus. 

Pakistan Dairy in the Global Context 

In ~(Xl7 • Pal..I\Lan produced 38.37 mi mon tonnes of milk. which was 6% of 
'>'nrld mal~ Pnxl~ction. l lowever Pakistan produces only 40-45% of lhe 
amount of lhe milk. produced in India and the USA the world's largest 
malk producing countries. ' 



Over 70'l- of farm. have less than 2 hectares and l..eep Jll U\cragc nf 1-
dairy ammab per fam1. A comparison of average mrll.. yrdtl' amun •' snuu 
countne' ~how-. that one e'' Zealand dairy anrmal pr1)(JU\.I.'s :t mu h 
mill.. a~ three darry ammal!> in Pal..btan: '"hile one \meric.tn w\\. pmdu es 
as much as \even Pakistani cow!>. This dmmauc clrllercm:c in pnldlK"Imt) 
b due to a 'ariety of factor~ includrng genetic" and management 
technologres. Fortunatel y. many of these facto~ are l..nu\\.n, suggesung 
great potential for development of the local dairy -.ector 

Table 5. Milk Prod11cflnll in kg/animal per lacrarum 

Bangladesh 

Bhutan 

lndta 

Nepal 

Pakr.,tan 

Sri Lanka 

Am.tralia 

New Zealand* 

Cattle 

207 
157 
987 

415 

1.195 
627 

4.926 
3,947 

ButTa to 

407 
~()() 

IA'iO 

b'i() 

1.909 

~96 

() 

0 

Sowt·es: I ) FAO, 2004 and 2) *M1: Collins ReporT Feb, 2005 

Pakistan has a per capita milk production of about 230 l.g per )Car. \\hrch 
is more than twice that of India and 70% that of the USA. Recent gro\\.th in 
per capita milk production has been driven by incrca es in anunal numbers 
rather than mill.. yield. 

Raw and Processed Milk Flow Channels 

Mill.. production and marketing in Pakistan is exclusi"ely dominated b) 
the rnformaJ private sector, con i ting of variou., agent~. each perf~,rming 
a specialized role at their node in the supply chain. The e consi~t of 
producers. collectors. middlemen. processors, trader; and con umers. 

Only 40% of milk left after calf suckling. home consumption and indrgcnou' 
home processing finds its way to the urban market, and up to LSCJ of milk 
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is wasted due to unavailabili ty o f cooling and storage. It is e timated that 
only 3-5% of the urban market flows through fom1aJ processing channels. 
while the remaining 97% is con umed as raw milk or infonnally marketed 
through locaJ milk men. 

ViUage households seU part of the ir morning milk to eilher a milk center 
(the majority of centers are operated by a few large processing companies 
or milk traders) or milk men. Usually these households con ume most of 
the evening milk in the fonn of various vaJue added products such as butter 
oil (gbee), butter or yoghurt and traditional drinks such a lassie (prepared 
from fermented milk after removing cream). Surplus milk produciS are 
sold in the village or sold to sweet makers in cities. 

Figure ll. Dairy comparisons by country in 1997 
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Raw Milk 

The more commercially o riented rural farms (i.e., those with more than 3 
dairy animals) sell their surplus mj)k to milkmen or deliver it to village 
milk collection points of commercial processing companies. ln contrast. 
commercial urban or peri-urban fanus sell their milk directly to consumers 
as the price that can be charged in the towns and cities is higher. 

Processed Milk 

Proce sing of milk is done by the formal sector. Of the different types of 
processed milk, pasteurized milk (both in loose form and plastic pouch 
packing) and UHT milk in tetra packs are by far the most popular products. 
Milk powder with different levels of fat is also produced. Yoghurt, butter, 
cheese and ice-cream represent a small proportion of processed dairy 
products. 

The infonnal sector produces lassie {a drink from boiled and/or raw milk), 
which is very popular in summer and is used as a thirst quencher. ln winter. 
the most common indigenous milk products are boiled milk and sweets 
produced by condensing liquid milk. which is called khoya. These products 
are produced by specialized milk shops in the cities and capture high prices. 

Milk Collection and Distribution System 

Milk collection and distribution is fragmented compared to systems in other 
countries, and there is a need to improve the supply chain from farmer to 
consumer in Pakistan. Most milk produced on farms is consumed at the 
household level. Surplus milk is marketed at local markets in the form of 
liquid milk or purchased by milk collectors and transported to urban areas 
through different distribution channels. 

Milk Man (Dodhi) 

The milk supply and marketing chain involves players such as milk 
collectors (dodbis), traditional cream manufacturers and "Khoya" (milk 
concentrate for local sweets) makers and retailers. Dodhis, or milk 
collectors, play an important role in collection and the marketing chain in 
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the dnary \eCtOr. The dh0<Jh1 commUIIll) may llllllltX'I oh 11Hlll) ao; llllltlhun 
Small ... calc collccwr... collect ahout ?00400 ~g (II null per day fwrn \'Uriuus 
fanns. ohcn 10 remote .m:a .... In -.m.~ll tm\ n . they nt:l) tlanxtl)' marL:ct the 
milk but. 10 larger urban an:a .... th~.:) "ell 11 to larg~ ~oollrllu . ~lcdllltn 
scale milk collector.. collect 400 XOO kg lllllk per d.l) 111 :1 \\U) unabr In 
small milk collector.. Tha' group ma) c.trry nut dt"l\ll' hl door mall dch\cr)' 
and marl..eting in '>Omc nearby urh.m m • .rlo;~t!o u 111g \:trum mc<ans of 
transportataon. Large-scale! nuiJ. .. cullcctms cnllcd l .. 'i ttl 3 tnnnc ulmaiiJ 
day, often purchuscd from the .. mall and mctl1ulll ,l·ak lnllcctur~ and ad 

as middlemen bct\\cen them and retail -.lmpl.:ccpcr" . l..trgc ~.::tie milk 
adulteration is practiced mm.tly by thi-. group nl l.•fl!c c.tk milk ~;!lll~:clm., 

Figure 12. Flow channel\ for mil/.. in PaJ..i\tcm 
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Milk Processing Indus try 

The kinds of technologies used in milk processing are pasteurization and 
~terilization. the principal type of which is ultra heat treated (U HT) 
treatment. ln Pakistan, modern milk processing in the dairy sector started 
in the early 1960s, and by the mid-1970's there were 23 milk pasteurization 
and sterilization plants. With one exception. all of them are now closed 
due to low con umer accepta nce. short shelf-life of the product and lack of 
trained manpower. The first UHT plant was built in Pakistan in 1977, and 
the success of this plant attracted many other investors such that. during 
1983-87. 20 new plant~ were built. Current UHT capacity in the dairy 
industry i~ more than demand. and plants are operating below capacity. 
Growth in demand is not likely to keep pace with the production capacity 
for relatively high-priced UHT milk. 

Processors remain a key d river o r the dai ry industry with constant 
reinve tments and diversification of product ponfolios. Processors have a 
<;mall share (i.e., 3-4% of total milk). whereas they invest the most and pay 
the highest taxes. The proce sed milk sector of Pakistan contributes 0.43% 
to GOP. The eight major dairies in the country are Nestle, Nirala, Halla. 
Noon, Milne, Dairy Bell. Dairy Crest and Premier. and other smaller ones 
have also emerged. Nestle is the biggest processor in the sector, coJJecting 
over 1000 tonnes of milk daily, and intends to invest an additional US$480 
million over the next fi ve years. Similarly Haleeb. Noon Dairy, HALLA 
(Idare-e-Kisan). Dairy Crest. Nirala Dairy and Premier Dairies are 
continuously investing to upgrade their plants. 

Table 6. Situation of milk processing 

Operating milk plants 

Closed milk plants 

Milk production processed by milk plants 

Processing capacity per day: 
Milk production traded us raw milk: 

17 

26 

3% 

0.65 million liters 
97% 

(50% used as fresh or boiled milk 8% yoghurt (dahi) 42% used as khoya, 
!-tweet meals. ice cream. buuer, rubri kheer. cheese and other milk based 
producL~). 
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Major Milk Products 

Yoghurt is a fermented milk product obtained through contro lled lactic 
acid fermentation of milk by S. lhermophilus and L. bulgaricus ~~ is a 
by-product obtained from yoghurt by indigenou methods. This productts 
used with or without sugar or sah depending upon consumer preference. 
Khoa is concentrated whole milk obtained by open pan condensing of cow 
or buffalo milk. or a mixture. Paneer is an acid and heat coagulated product 
prepared by lhe combined action of acid coagulation and heat treatment of 
buffalo or cow mille The precipitation invo lves formation of large structural 
aggregates of proteins in which milk fat and other colloidal and ~oluble 
solids are entrained with whey. Cream may be defined as ''that portion of 
milk which is rich in fat'' or .. when milk fat is concentrated into a froction 
of the original milk". It is rich in fat and the fat soluble vitamins A, D. E 
and.K. 

Figure 13. Percentage Flow of Milk 1/trough Market Channels 
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Butter is the product obtained from the milk of a cow or buffalo, or from 
cream or curd, with or without addition of salt and annatto, or carotene for 
coloring. and should contain not less than 80% milk fat and not more than 
1.5% salt on a cured weight basis. It must be free from other animal fats, 
waxes. vegetable oils and fats. lee cream is a frozen dairy product made 
by blending and processing cream and other milk products. together with 
sugar and flavor. with or without stabilizer or color, and with incorporation 
of air during freezing. The product should contain not Less than 10% milk 
fat, 3.5% protein and 36.0% total solids. Ghee is clarified fat derived solely 
from milk, or from de i butter, or from cream to which no coloring matter 
is added. lt is the richest source of milk fat of all dairy products. When 
prepared by traditional methods. it is normally very low in fat soluble 
vilamins. Milk Powder is a dehydrated product made from dairy processed 
milk by removing water in evaporators and drying to a moisture content of 
~5.0% 

Processed Fluid Milk 

Pasteurized milk is fanned by thermal inactivation of microorganisms at 
temperatures below lOOOC to improve the hygienic quality of milk to achieve 
preservation. UHT Milk bas a long shelf life, up to six months, at ambient 
storage conditions. In this method of heat processing, milk is heated to 
temperature of 137-140 °C for 30 seconds. All heat resistant spores are 
destroyed. 

Conclusions and Suggestions 

Statistics on the Livestock sector are not properly collected and maintained. 
Accurate data on animal population, production, marketing and disease 
incidence should be collected and, based on this data, short and long term 
development plans should be prepared for development of the dairy sector. 

Lack of proper marketing, and non-accessibility lO markets, result in 
exploitation of farmers by middleman in various ways. It is difficult for 
small holder farmers owning one or two animals to organize their marketing. 
Thus, small-bolder livestock farmers should be encouraged to organize 
into cooperatives, associations or public groups to facilitate requisite inputs 
to increase production and improve quality, as weU as to market their surplus 
produce at advantageous prices. The prevailing marketing system is 
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dominated by middJemen and needs capacity building of all stakeholders 
to develop a marketing net"'ork and marketing tnformation system. In 
thi-. regard. the private sector should be encouraged to strengthen the 
marketing nct"'ork. To meet the projected increa'e in the domesuc demand 
of mtlk. at least a 5-7% per annum growth rate is required. 

A deMrable strategy to be adopted is to reduce government's role through 
policy reforms and strengthened market liberalization. The appropriate role 
of government is to become the enabler of smoothly functioning markell> 
through institutional and regulatory reforms that facilitate private sector 
activities and market efficiency. More con istency is required for sustainable 
livestock production. Government has a key role and responsibility in 
quality contro l and implementing internationally accepted regulations. This 
role has become more importan t in light of WTO ag reements and 
regulation'>. The future of the Pakis tan livestock o;ector depends on how 
well It can compete in the global market and, for that. quality control to 
compl) wtth international standards are cruciaL 
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CHAPTER IS 

Status of Dairy Production 
and Marketing 

Milk Marketing System 
(R.S.N. Janjua and Dr. A.H. Hashmi) 

Marketing Structure 

The livestock sector in Pakistan accounts for 52.2% of agricultural value 
added while the four major crops rice, wheat, cotton and sugar cane account 
for 34%. Livestock is U% of GDP and affects the lives of 30-35 million 
people in rural areas. With an estimated 33 billion liters of milk produced 
annually from 50 million animals managed by about 8 million households, 
Pakistan is the 4th largest milk producing country in the world. It has a 
livestock and agriculture sector contributing over 10% to GOP, and a milk 
economy that is 27.7% of the loraJ agricultural sector. It b a market that is 
expected to grow an additional 3 bilJjon Liters in the next few years at a 
growth rate faster than most sectors. This is a sector that can bring radical 
change to the country. 

The annual milk production of 33.6 billion liters is shared between the 
rural economy (71 %) and a much smaller urban share (29%). Only 3% of 
total production of milk is proce sed and marketed through formal channels. 
For the other 97%, a multi-layered dhmbution ~ystem of middlemen has 
evolved. The contribution of processed milk to real GOP in Pakistan was 
0.43% in 2004-05. Despite only a small percentage (i.e .. 3%) of milk 
processed. the (UHT) market is growing at a steady rate of 20% per year. 
Presently 97% of raw milk produced in the rural economy is not linked to 
the market mechanism. For this reason. the dairy sector in the rural economy 
is not making a contribution to the national economy that is in accordance 
with its potential. About 40% of surplus milk left from calves suckling. 
home consumption and indigenous home processing channels. finds its 
way to the urban markets and up to 15% nulk is wa~ted due to unavailability 
of cooling and storage facilities. A a re!>ult, Paki~tan is a net importer of 
milk and mil~ product~. The quantity of mill. produced and utilized through 
different channels are in Figure I. 
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Indirect Marketing of Milk 
. • erally direct although, in -.omc cat.e • 

lllc 'ale and purchase of oulk .IS gen . Th.. '-ar••ain '' ith the ~llcr to 
. also negouate pnce-.. ...)' l' ., 

C\lll\llll'>'>llln agents . . I th rcha,er to obtain higher rJte:.. 
reduce the pncc "hile oe~otiatl~g Will e pu . d and the agent clurgc' 
Milk I' u ... ually sold in htres, kilograms or m.lun , 
R ... to on the sale of every 40 litres. 

~-------_......, I 

~-- .. I ,,,. ., .~ l.o-----
-~· 1 I &n.fiii •A,.._ I 

I ,.,_,.. _______ t 

-ID&.T_M __ _ 

Ftgure I. Milk productio11 aud utili-.atiOII pcllll'nr i11 Pa/..ista11 

Direct Marketed Milk 

Producers contact city buyers to sell milk. Tenns and condition-. are decided 
mutually and wrillen agreemenb are rare. Once the agreement i-. finalized. 
the producer is bound to supply the agreed quanuty and the buyer has to 
accept the agreed price. 

Milk Transportation 

Milk is transported through pick-up truck, public transport and motorcycle 
m case · of long di tances, and on bicycle and hor.,e or donkey cans for 



bon di!>tances. The road lin!.. between rumJ and uroan areas 1 not \\ II 
e. tabh hed and dt'itant producers. due to Lhe htgh peri hahle n turn of rrult..:. 
arc unable to bnng lito urban markets. The mJit..: colk·ction nd Ja tnbuuon 
\)'\Lem is illustr.llcd in Figure 2. 

Quality A urance 

QuaJtty is the moSI neglected aspect of Lhe o,yMem a' then: ure 11\l test 
any stage of the marketing chain. For exan1ple, many ol Lhn .: whu h.mdlc 
milk are not conscious of hygiene and many 'hnp!-> 111 url'lan r~··• 
e~poscd to du 1 and nics. Very few hop have refrigcrJll(lll ra thue 
mtlk ts of poor quality. Containers used in tmn.,portation rc unh>t•em 
because of the dafliculty in cleaning them. Adultcruuon ot milt..: j., common 

Ftgurt 2. Milk pro<luction and distribuTion .rntnn 

Rural ~lilk Pto<hi<'C'n 

Milk Product 

About one-third of total milk production i consumed as fluid mill;. and a 
similar quantity for ghee preparation. while the remainder j, C(lfl\erteo 

into butter. cream and indigenous milk product!> such as curd 1\.ho~a ark! 
lassi. Ln Sindh. peri-urban dairy farms are the main ource of frc h rrult..: . 



•· LJ' ng chains in the mill. marketing 'tructurc 10 P.tl.J.Wl. There are two mar~~ce · ' · h 
C·al and conlmcrcial In no n com mcfltal markctmg. I ~ 

non-commer •· · 1 11 
producer M!lls surplus milk to Gaw~la (mtl~man), and the Ga\\3 :t st s to 
Hal wai (sweets shop) after de-cream tn g. or d trcctl y to cun.'u ~1ers or ret~krs 
in urban areas. In commercial marl..cung. there arc 5 markcttng appnl:ldJeS 

for fresh milk produced. 

I) the producer supplies milk directly to a mill proc.:c"ing. co~pan). 
This syste m provides the sa fest and the mo't h) g. tcntc malk to 
processors. and consumers get good qualtty mtlk 

2) producers sell to Oodhi (milk collector:.) and the Oodht ,ell!, tht'- mtlk 
to a milk processor. 

3) producers sell milk to Dodhi and Dodhi ... cu-. tht' mtlk to a mint 
contractor who sell all milk collected from Dodhte' to mtlk proce.,,ors. 

4) includes a Hilux contractor added to the t111rd 'y-.tcm o f commercial 
milk marketing. Thjs Hilux contractor collecLo; null.. 

5) milk is collected by milk suppliers or btg contractor" from mini 
contractors and collected milk ts supplied to nulk processor-.. 

Karachi and Hyderabad are two examples of commercial druf) fanning in 
Pakistan. In these cities, there are two marketing systems to sell fresh milk 
The fm.t is Bandi (Contract) and other is sale of milk in tile open market. In 
a Bundi syste m. a middle man plays a pivotal role to negotiate between the 
commercial dairy farmer and tile shopkeeper in the city. Nom1ally the Sandi 
system ts for one year. but due to drastic changes in price~ o f green fodder 
and concentrates, farmers are trying to adopt Bandt for onl)' 6 months 
About 10% of fresh milk produced in botll cities is sold on the open market 
at prevailing rates. Nomlally. the Dairy Farrnero; A'tsoctation decide~ the 
price of milk in the open marke t in negoti ation with C it) Dt~tnct 
Governments. 

NW_FP and Baluchistan produce 12 and 2% of total milk producuon in 
Paktstan. In the NWFP. Peshawar c ity alone consume~ 500,000 hters rniiJJ 
day. About 50% of til is milk comes from nearby districts such as No\.\ 11hehra. 
Charsada. ~ardan and Swabi . There are about 800 dairy farm near 
Peshawar ctty. but they all are small and medium sized dairy fam1s rangmg 
from 20-50 animals. Due to smuggling of milking animal to Afghani tan. 



a shortage of milk in the province has occurred and this has increased the 
price of anjmals. USAJD has established some milk byproduct units in 
earthquake areas of District Mansehra that are producing yoghurt and ghee. 
Major milk producing districts of the NWFP are Nowsbehra, Swabi, 
Charsada. Mardan, Harripur, Swat, Kohat and D.l. Khan. In FATA, the 
Bajore agency, Kurrnm agency, North/South Waziristan especially Wanna, 
and Malakand agency arc areas with good potential for NWFP milk 
production. 

Baluchistan is about 50% of Pakistan's area but, due to unavailability of 
water, a lot of its resources cannot be utilized. Pishin, Zhobe, Masrung are 
potential districts of Baluchistan. In Quetta city, milk comes from Pishin 
and Mastung and the rest of the milk comes from Sindh province near 
citie like Shikarpur, Dadu and Larkana. 

Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJK) is an area where dairy farmjng is still in 
its infancy. The plain districts of the AJK such as Bhimber, Kotli and Mirpur 
have fodder availabiJity and these districts have 5-JO animals/herd . rn 
Bagh and Poonch districts of the AJK, 2-5 buffaloes/herd is prevalent. 
Jhelum valley provides milk to Muzafarabad and. in all of Kashmir, about 
10-15% of milk comes from their own dairy animals with the rest of the 
demand supplied through processed packed milk. 

Figure 3. Supply Chain for Urban Marketi11g 

Source: ASA-TM/PK estimates 
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Milk Producer 

Dhodi I Con!N~Ior 
(Rs.32-34/liter) 
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The Government of Pakistan has establi.,hcd tw o Independent comp:1nic~ . 
Paki stan Dairy Development Company and Ll\cstock and 0311) 
Development Board, to boost dairy and hvc\tock ~ctor in Pali tan The~ 
two companies and provmciaJ government" pro' ide milk CO<lling t3nh to 
dairy farmers to increase the bargaimng power of dairy famu:rs to obtain 
better prices. 

Non-commerc ial milk marketing "Y'itcms have their own pnc1ng 
mechanisms. Gawala try to get milk from m1lk producer.. at the lowest 
pos ible price and, after adulterating it. sell II to consumers or rct.ulcl"i at a 
higher price. There is no government rule or law to check the pnce of 
Gawala milk. In commercial marketing of milk. it is purchm.ed bilo;ed on 
its fat or solids not fat (SNF) percentage, with 6% fat and 9% SNF as 
yardsticks to measure price. The quality and safe ty of milk produced mee~ 
International standards for bacterial counts. llowever to prov1de '-Jfe and 
hygienic milk to consumers. use of total plate count (TPC) ru. a m1lk pnnng 
mechanism is critical. 

Figur~ 4. Milk pricing system (Milk Supplv Chain for UHF Milk) 

Sourr:e: ASA-IMIPK estimates 
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Homan Consumption Patterns of Milk and its Products 

ln Pakistan, only 3-4% of total milk produced is processed and lhe rest is 
used as produced by the animal. About 20-25% milk is channeled to urban 
marketing systems LO meet the needs of urban consumers in cities such as 
Karachi. Lahore and Rawalpindi. 

By increasing the purchasing power of consumers, some milk left after 
processing is utilized in byproducts such as flavored milk. yoghurt. butter, 
ghce, chee e, ice cream. sweets, lasee sweet and salt (yoghurt and milk 
shake: Mostly consumed in Punjab and upper Sindh) and Jasee plain 
(wilhout cream used in Baluchistan and NWFP). 

Per Capita Consumption of Milk 

As a food item. all milk (both milk and milk equivalents) is second only Lo 
cereals in per capita consumption at 190 liters on a national basi , or 0.52 
liter per day. About 28% of milk produced is consumed in cities, 80% of 
this by children. Provincially, per capita consumption is 246 kg in Sindh, 
132 kg in Punjab. 86 kg in NWFP and 108 kg in Baluchistan. 

Table I. 

PER CAPITA AVAILABILITY OF MILK 
(July-June) 

(000 tonnes) 

1998- 1999- 2000- 2001- 2002- 2003- 2004- 2005-
99 08 01 02 03 M 05 06 

I. Productioo 19901 20·m 21027 21625 22400 22899 23578 24000 

l 55% Consumed 10945 11249 11565 11894 12320 12594 12968 13200 
as Frtsb Mi!I 

3. Dry Milk Imported* 76 80 40 28 48 40 72 72 

4. Net Availability 11021 11329 11605 11922 12368 12634 13040 13272 

5. Per Capil3 81.72 82.15 82.92 83.45 84.28 84.42 85.50 85.40 
availability (kgs/annum) 

* = One tonne dry milk is equivalent to 4 formes of liquid milk. 

Source:- Plmming & Develop11U!Ill Division (Nutrition Section), Islamabad. 
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Future Projections 

Demand for milk is increasing by 7% ~umually but o;upply i'> onl) incrca~tng 
by 3-4% suggel>ting lhat. in o;pitc o f hcang the 5 largc't m1ll. producing 
country in the world. Paki stan will have to 1mport mill.. for domc,tic 
con umption in the near futu re. However per cap1tJ availab1ht) of m1ll.: tn 

Pakistan is high relative to that in developing countnco, A'> lhc population 
of Pakistan grows, demand for milk and milk producLc; w ill inc~. 

At lhi. time, Pakistan spends about US$40 mllhon on 1mport ol dry milk 
powder, and this cost will rise wilh the increase in population. The projected 
Pal..istani demand for milk and dairy p1oducto, m 2015, when lhe population 
of Pakistan will be J 75 mjlJion. will be 40 billion liter o f milk. Ghee. 
butter and olher product needs will requ1rc more milk from e \isung ll'•e,tock 
resources in Pakistan. There will be a need for increased mill. yield per 
arumal and use of better management practices to mcreao,c the <;Upply of 
fresh milk. 

Figur~ 5. 

I ~ 
I 

0 ,..., :eo•• 
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CHAPTER I C 

Milk Production Systems 

(M. Abdullah) 

National Perspective 

TI1e Pakistan population has increased from 65 to 157 million over the past 
3 decades and is forecast to increase to 234 million by 2025. Within the 
Pakistan economy. agriculture. including livestock. is the largest sector. 
Therefore rural development based around productivity gains in food and 
Livestock production is important to achieve food security and alleviate 
poverty. However, traditional famHy succession practices are learung to 
fragmentation of land holdings learung to economically unviable farm units. 

Estimated Land availability has declined to about 0.15 ba per capita and is 
forecast to shrink to 0.06 ha over lime. Similarly, per capita water availability 
has declined from 5,600 meters3 to 1.200 meters3 over recent decades, and 
may fall to what is considered a water-deficit level (i.e., <1,000 meters3 per 
year) by 2010. Access to irrigation water from rivers or ground water is a 
major constraint to crop and livestock production in many rural 
communities. 

The bulk of agricultural and livestock production comes from small 
household farms that are owned or tenanted with landless families who 
also rear livestock. The rate of increase in the Pakistani population, and the 
need to dramatically increase food production, means that competition for 
land and water resources will become more intense and the ecological 
sustainability of already fragile systems wi ll be further challenged. 
Significant areas of range land, that comprise about 60% of the area of 
Pakistan, have already been exploited beyond short term repair. 

The rapidity of these changes, and the lack of further arable land, means 
that increases in food crop and livestock production must come from 
productivity improvements, especially increased yie lds per unit of input. 
Notably, the highest densities of livestock in rural areas correspond with 
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areas where the intensiry of cropping and dcn~ily ol humans. is grcate t 

Thus, interventions to increase fann milk output need to (lCCUr an a') terns 

context. 

Pakistan ranks as the 5u. large~t producer of milk 10 the world ami dairy h 
by far the largest livel.tock sector, valued 10 2002.11 R~ 3lX) blllto~ . Hl~\\e\1.'1' 
the sup pi y of milk and meat does not match dome,uc demand. h 1s e~um~tcd 
lhat milk and/or dairy products currently prov1dc more than half of :uumal 
protein available for each person daily. Further. nearly 10CX of hou,ehold 
expenditure on food items is on milk and dauy product.,. With proJected 
population growth, the deficit between domestic supply and demand ftll" 
milk is expected to grow from 3.5 to 55.5 million tonne~ b} 2020. 

The rural population engaged in livestock production has been c umntcd 
at 30-35 million. and these fannerslhou ehold '> derive 30-40% of thear 
income from livestock (Economic Survey of Pakistan. 2006-07). Swusucs 
indicate that national milk production now exceeds 38 milhon tonne~. 
having increased from about 12 million tonnes an 1990 G1vcn the nature 
and geographic spread of the production systems, and the collection and 
marketing systems, the accuracy of this data would not be expected to be 
high. One estimate indicates that a further 6 million tonne · of milk may be 
lost due to poor handling and management. Nevertheleo;s milk production 
has been estimated to be increasing at >5% per annum. Th1s sustained rate 
of increase is substantial, and has been achieved de pite perceptions that 
fanner's knowledge and skills are generally low and that adoption of 
technology has been poor. 

Buffaloes are the major milk producing animal, accounting for about 66% 
of all milk produced. and their numbers are increasing. They are 
concentrated in irrigation areas and aJong rivers. as are the human 
population. Nili Ravi and Kundi are the principal breeds and there is a 
stro~g cultural attachment to these breeds in Punjab and Smdh. respectively. 
~h~lc there are large numbers of high producing animals in research 
lnsutu_tes and commercial herds, the genetic potential of buffaloes in rural 
areas .1s seen as a constraint to milk production. BuffaJoes have a seasonal 
brcedmg c~cle, with caJving concentrated in autumn and early winter. This. 
together. With the seasonal variation in fodder supply, means that peak milk 
production from buffaloes occurs from November to February. with 
abunda~t berseem fodder available in January/February. However milk 
producuon drops rapidly during summer (June/July). due to limitations in 
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feed availability, high temperatures and the on et of late lactation. Mjlking 
herds are often comprised of buffalo and cattle, with cattle used to maintain 
continuity of production. 

Cattle numbers are relatively static, possibly reflecting the increa ed 
mechanization of cropping systems. The major milk-producing breeds are 
Sahiwal (Punjab). Red Sindhi (Sindh) and Tharparker (a dual purpose 
breed). Lactation lengths in Sahiwal and Red Sindhi are 270 to over 400 
days, and generally longer than in buffalo. Dairy cows are more productive 
t11an buffalo through the summer and are used by farmers to stabilize milk 
supply and maintain cash now. Milk is produced in mixed crop-livestock 
farming systems. except in peri-urban dairies. There are four main systems 
of milk production from cows and buffaloes: 

Rural Subsistence Smallhold.ings 

This is a traditional system where milk is produced for the family at minimal 
cost. The average subsistence unit consists of three buffaloes. They are 
landless farmers and extra milk is usually sold in the vicinity. This type of 
production system is the most prevalent in arid zones and desert areas of 
Punjab, Sindb and Baluchistan. Pastoralists raise camels, donkey, sheep, 
goat and cattle. These people use indigenous breeds of livestock. which 
can survive and produce milk under the harsh climate of arid and semi-arid 
regions of the country. But under drought conditions their ability is reduced. 
Like in other extensive systems, diseases and parasitic infestation are 
prevalent. Other health problems are related to mineral and protein 
deficiency. 

Rural Market-Oriented Smallholdings 

Farmers in this system produce milk in excess of family requirements, 
which is sold to milk markets. TI1ese farmers have satisfactory access to 
milk markets and this system is the main source of milk in Pakistan. They 
are often termed agro-pastoral farms and are found where land resources 
are limited, population is increasing rapidly and there is a possibility of 
growing cash crops. Cattle and buffalo raised in this system are normally 
the indigenous ones. The herds migrate in seasons of low fodder availability 
and suckling is the practice of calf raising. Either men or women milk the 
animals. which is by hand. However, some pastoralistS practice weaning 
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afler a specific period. while other !>tnUII landholc.lcr-. alln"' cal"c' to "~an 
naturally. Production co t.s are h1gher 10 the P~"toml '>''tern. bu~ p~odu..:~1011 
per man day is far lower. As in other exten\1\C .. y ... tcm!'>. dl'ta.;e, and 
parasitic infestation are pre\alcnt. Other heallh problem' .trc related to 

mineral and protein deficiency. 

Rural Commercial Farm 

These are mixed crop-livestock fanns. or spcC!.lli!cd fam1s for breeding 
and milk production, containing more than 40 ammab with 90~ buflaloe' 
and I 0% cattle. These farms arc u-.ually bcuer orgu1H1Cd. but their 
contribution to total milk supply is small. Fccdmg I'> oflen haphazard and 
management is poor. Farmers don't understand the value of pasture and 
forage and. if so, don't cultivate sufficient land area. Health senn:e 
availability is relatively better and occasionall} farmer..lx:nefit from them. 
Milk is sold to a llUddJeman (Dhodi), who sells 1tto the ci ty marlet on the 
consumer's doorstep. Some milk collection center 1n the PunJab and Sindh 
are collecting milk from these fanners (i.e .. I lalla. Milk Pal & Nestle Udl. 
The major problem of these farmers is the small size ol the1r land holdmg ... 

Peri-Urban Commercial Dairy Farms 

These farms are in the outskirts of all big citie . The largest farm is at the 
Landhi Cattle Colony, Karachi, where more than 200.000 milking animals 
are kept. Most herds in this category have 15-50 animals and more than 
90% are buffaloes. mostly adult lactating females . Being a high cost system. 
only high milk potential animals are kept with high turnover. 

There are small numbers of large scale private or government owned and 
m~l~tary dairy farms. MiJjtary farms work to cater to the requirement of the 
mlhtary and they have their own processing plants for mill. In government 
fanns. under the Directorate of Livestock Farm~ in each province. animal 
are kept for pre ervation of pure breeds of the re pecti ve area. improvement 
of gennplasm of local breeds through selection, progeny testing uch a:> 

the bull moth~r scheme for Nili-Ravi buffalo at LPRI (Bhadar NagarOkara) 
and forexpen~ental purposes. In these farms, modem husbandry practices. 
such as weanmg calves at binh, and milking with m~achines, feeding of 
high energy conce~trates. artificial insemination and veterinary care are 
pracuced. In me pnvate sector, after expulsion of dajry animals from big 
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cities !oUCh as Karachi. Lahore and Faisalabad, cattle colonies were 
established by the government where dairy animals are only kept for 
commercial milk production. One of the famous dairy colonies of the 
country is the Landhi Cattle Colony, Karachi. In this colony, which is the 
biggest cattle colony of the country, modern dairying is prospering. 

However, there are variations in how the systems operate among provinces. 
In Punjab. the three major livestock production systems are irrigated 
systems. Barani systems and desert systems. with buffalo and cattle 
production systems classified into n•ral-irrigated. rural Barani , progressive 
(commercial) and peri-urban. In Sindh, the systems are classified as settled 
(mixed or dairy farming) and migratory farming. The majority of buffalo 
and cattle are in rural subsistence farms, with most of the rest in rural 
market oriented farms. Over 70% of buffalo and cattJe are in herds of less 
than I 0 animals. Also. about 70% of households wi Lh large ruminants have 
herds of less than 5 animals, while a further 20-25% of households have 5-
lO animals. 

Many farmers rear large ruminants as well as sheep and goats, of which 
there are over 24 and 56 million, respectively, in Pakistan. The 
interdependencies and reasons for keeping a number of livestock species, 
needs to be understood at the hou sehold level when consid ering 
interventions to increase milk production. For example, why do the poorest, 
landless farmers keep large ruminants, when intuitively the risks and costs 
incurred in rearing small ruminants are much lower? Is it because they 
provide a daily source of food and income? Such questions need to be 
posed across wealth classes, as it is unlikely farmers will adopt existing 
technologies if they are not rational in a systems context. 

Over 90% of buffalo and over 70% of cattle are in Punjab and Sindh 
provinces. There are four agro-ecological zones in Punjab, being Arid 
(Barani) - rain fed pastures, Thall -availability of canal water, Cholistan -
desert systems and state land and river belts. 

Punjab contains 58% of Pakistan's buffalo and 42% of the canle. Milk is 
produced primarily in the irrigation areas and along rivers. Milk production 
varies widely within and between systems (Table 1). In larger commercial 
production systems, average production is probably higher than in peri
urban farms. Potential production of Nili Ravi buffalo and Sahiwal cows 
when they are well fed on locally available feeds in research centres is 
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about 2.500 kg/lactation. respecuvl!l} Cro .,breeding ol .ahawal ".ilh 
Holstein Frie ian has produced adapted .anunah yielthnf 'UXXl Kg rmlkl 

lactation. 

Sindh contatns 35~ of Pal..t.,tan·., buffalo .and '\0' t ol the cattle. The 
preferred dairy breed are Kundi buffalo and Red tndhi C~\\' M~l~ 
production levels in small holder systems arc \tltltl<u 10 the Punjab. While 
in Punjab. lower profits from crops. and the tncrca~ang demand forma~~ 
and meat are leading farrneN to keep more -.tock tn agricultural are~. tn 
Sindh, the increasing intensity of cereal cropping in inigated agricultural 
areas is displacing livestock onto more margtnal lands. 

There arc a number of large buffalo colonies tn peri-urban feedlot '>Y team 
on the fringes of Karachi and other major citie-.. The-;e peri-urban dairy 
colonies were establi hed in 1980 under Government poltcy to depopulate 
livestock from metropolitan citie . . while em.unng the growmg demand for 
milk and milk products from the urban population. This ha created 
employment opportunities for the poor, and a remuncratave market outlet 
for producen.. 

There are about I million buffalo in dairy colonie., around Karachi. ,..,here 
the domestic demand for milk is about 8 million litrcs per day. While average 
daily production is estimated to be about 8 kg rrulk per buffalo. there t) a 
shortfaJJ as high as 4 million litres per day. primarily due to seasonalit) of 
breeding and short lactations. 

In lhe Landhi Cattle Colony. there are over 340.000 buffaloes in feedlo~ 
an an area with a 5 km radius. J ndi vidual feedlots in the colony may contain 
over 300 lactating animals, with animals owned by small holders and/or 
leased from larger owners and operated co-opemtively. The larger herd 
owner~ may have 50- 100 animals. which may in rum be leased to mall 
holders. The features of this colony are: 

• Mtlk production averages 2.400 Ulactation. compared with 1,200 U 
lactauon in rural small holder systems. 

• All feed is purchas d fr · · . . . e om tmgated cropptng reg10ns and must be 

IU 

Lmnsportcd constderable djstances daily. adding to feed costs. Escalating 
fuel pn.ccs will further erode profit margins for feedlots ourcing forage 
from dl\tant crop growing areas. 



• While straw is tored dry. there are issue with mycotoxins, exacerbated 
by poor torage. in concentrate feeds. 

• Feedlot r.nions con-;ist of harvested forages - chopped mai.re stover, 
fomgc sorghum and/or millet with chaffed cereal straw plus concentrates 
fed at up to 1 kg/3 kg milk or up to 8 kg/head/day. 

• Feedlots do not keep dry animal or rear herd replacements. Animals are 
purchased at point of calving from breeder:. in Sindh and Punjab 
provinces. 

• Many fanners use growth honnone to increase milk production, with 
feed offered not always increased to meet increased nutrient demand. 

• Calve are sold and, without their suckling stimulus. honnones injections 
(oxytocin) are used for mill let-down. Low pregnancy and high abortion 
rates are as oc1ated with use of oxytocin. 

• Injections of oxytocin and growth bonnone interact negatively with feed 
nutrient supply and reproduction. and very few animals conceive during 
lactuuon. 

• Productivity of feedlots i re tricted becau e of very low reproductive 
rates and animals arc sold at the end of lactation with >90% going to 
slaughter for meat consumption. A few animals are purchased by breeders 
from rural areas for mating and sale back to feedlots. 

• This one-way traffic through feedlots is counter-productive to breeding 
programs to improve genetic potential of the Pakistan buffalo herd. and 
cau~e~ upward pressure on price of replacement animals. with average 
prices now Rs 70.000-100,000 for buffaloes at calving. Dry animals 
have a slaughter value of - Rs 25.000. a substantial loss against returns 
from milk for a single lactation. but a high price for breeders. 

• Tran pon of feed from rural crop farms to feedlots repre ents a net loss 
10 soil fenility, which has to be replaced from purchased fenilizers. and 
creates an environmental problem at the feedlot with a concentration of 
nutrient rich manure, which could be returned to farms. possibly as back 
load-;. 
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• Health and di ease problem are ex;Kerbatcd b} m~-.he inh!r-rtgional 
transport of animals adding to potcnuaJ .,pread ol dl-.ea..\C .... u h_ as foot 
and mouth di. ease. haemorrhagic 'cpttc:aenHa brucellost,, TB, 
leptospirosis and other:.. together wath h1gher 1nc1dence uf man:tgemcn1 
diseases, uch as mastitis and metabohc da-.order5. 

• Veterinary coverage is much better than in rural area .... but co,t~ and 
effectiveness of vaccjnes are a problem. 

• Hygiene during milk harve ting. torage and trJmport a.. an 1 ~ue best 
addressed by regulation. 

Fanner exit rates arc very low. less than 2%/ycar. indJcating the S)'l>tems 
are profitable for the producers due to the h1gh mill-. pnce. llowever m the 
long term a rethink is needed so that the.,e syMem., meet food safet) 
requirements, impact le son the environment and are acceptable in anilll31 
welfare tenns. The production sy terns are currently complicated by poor 
hygiene, and serious environmental and \.\elfare problems. ltll> likely that 
the demand for fodder by these datry colonie!. ha~ imphcauons for 
agricultural systems in rural areas. For example. continuaJ e~port of organtc 
matter and nutrients in fodder places more pressure on agricultural land 
and might be the catalyst for changes in the fam1ing systems. Under tandmg 
tJ1ese interactions between the colonies and agricultura1 systems .. nil be 
important if rural farmers can profit more from upply of fodder to the 
colonies than from crop and livestock production. 

Constraints to Dairy Production 

Low milk production per animal is due to a number of interacting facto~. 
Increasing li vestock numbers, large numbers of dry adult and younger 
repl~ce~ents in herd!.. and poor reproductive performance with long inter
calvang Interval all limit the am o unt of feed available for productive 
purpo es. Cattle in mall holder systems are predominantly indigenous 
breeds and frequently produce less than l.OOO kg/lactation. wtth lactation 
lengths between 200 and 260 days. lnter-caJving intervals for cattle may 
e'\ceed ~50 days, and, because of seasonal breeding behaviour, buffaloes 
often fat l to breed unu·J th · · d . ey cease to lactate, resulung an extended ry 
penO<.b. 
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Tttbh I lndtcati1•e level.f of milk production (kg/lactation) of buffalo and 
callll' 111 clifferent productw11 r.ntems 

Production system Buffalo Co" 
C'ommerciaJ 2500 2500 
Pen urban 2500 1800 
1m gated 2000 900 
Arid Cbamni) 1200 450 

In rumJ areas. feedmg 'Y'>tCm!> that recognize animal nutrient requirements 
for maintenance and production, and strategic use of feedo; to achieve higher 
production compared with currently prevalent unscientific feeding. would 
subMantially increase milk production. 

There are large difference!> between the feeding systems and need!> of small 
holder and peri-urban fannen.. Grazing may provide 50-60% of the feed 
con,umcd by animaJs in '>mall holder system-., whereas in peri-urban ystems 
fodder crops may provide 50%, and straw 35%, of feed, respectively, with 
some 11upplemented conccntrmes. It is easier to manage nutrition where 
animals are stall fed compared to y terns that involve grazing. 

In geneml. criticaJ feed '>hortage occur in May-July and November-January 
with declining quality {Ftgure I). The major fodder crops in winter (rabi) 
arc bcrscem clover, lucerne and oats, with some barley. rye and triticaJe. 
Main summer (karif) fodders are sorghums and sorghum hybrids. maize, 
millet~. cowpea. guar and napier grass. Feed resources available at household 
level, and their aJiocation. is critical to productivity gains (i.e .. more milk 
per unit of feed). 

Figure I. Seasonal ai'Oilability of green fodder (Source NRC. Islamabad) 
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Government and University Rc ... carch ln .. titUll!\ h,t\C developed fortge 
production strategies to 1 mprove nutnuon and mini mite -.ca-.o~ ~eed gaps 
for m1lk production. Forage crop ytcld., ~tdllcvcd b) rc~arch tn,tttur~ nre 
frequently 50-I 00% higher than th~u achtcvcd bv lamu:rs. but udopuon of 
improved practices has been low. Prooucuon thffcrcncc., partly relate to 
tmproved varieties. but probably aho md1catc lm\cr input., ol rewurcc,, 
such as water, ferti li7er and managcmclll by fanners . 

Technologies have been demon..,tr.tted to impmvc the nutrtll\'C \'alue .ot 
cereal straws with urea and mola.,scs treatment. and for prov1.,ton of quaht) 
conserved forage by harvesting crop., fot stluge or ha}. but agatn the..e 
have not been widely adopted. 

Government allempts to provide concentrate mixe~ of con'>i.,tent qualuy at 
near cost have had some impact near research 01 feed prcparauoo centre,. 
but penetration to the bulk of rural milt... producer .. has been 1mnuscule 
The cost and quality of feed by-products available for production of 
formulated concentrate vary within and among year ... Nutriuonal analyse' 
of local feeds are available and have been u ... ed 10 rauon fonnulauon at a 
research level, but this information i · not readtly avatlable to fanners. In 
addition. many farmers have limited knowledge of animal requirement!> or 
ration formulation for milk production. A second major con.,tratnt relate~ 
to ammal health. with mortality rates as high as 20% tn rural ystem~. 
Endem.ic diseases such as FMD, haemorrhagic septicacmta. brucello1>i1>, a~ 
well as leptospirosis, clostridial diseases. mastitis, metabolic dtsease~ and 
mtemal and external parasites all present challenges. While there are 
governmen t supported vaccination programs, limued animal health 
co~erage occu~ with the average area covered by each veterinary ontcer 
betng 248 km· (>55.000 animals) and the average area covered by each 
vetennary assistant 85 km1 (> 19.000 animals), 

A funher constraint is the low genetic potential of the animals. Cattle 111 

~mall holder systems are predominantly indigenous breeds, while animal~ 
tn pen-urban systems are of higher genetic merit (Table 1 ). Peak yields of 
16- 18 kg/day arc achievable for buffalo and cro-.s-bred caule (indigenous 
x Hol,tein Fnestan) in cornmerciaVmarket oriented production systems. 
\.\tth a\era od · f . . . ge pr uctJon o 7-9 kg/day. However, the price for high geneuc 
ment bulfalo (Rs70,000-150.000) and cattle is beyond the means of mot 
rural households A ·1 b·•: · · vat a tuty and transfer of research information on 
gencttcs and reproducu· h be 1· · f on as en m1ttcd for small producers. Supply o 



semen and/or superior blood lines from animal breeding programs reach 
very few fanners. However, it would seem illogical to approach these 
con traints in rural smaJI holder systems before the const:ra.ints io nutrition 
and heaJth are addressed. 

Milk production at the farm level is the weakest link in the Pakistan dairy 
industry. and failures can largely be attributed to a lack of commercial farms. 
The current proces of collecting milk from a large number of subsistence 
farmers is time-consuming, costly and prone to adulteration. Main reasons 
for the underdeveloped dairy industry include: 

Low genetic potential animals 

Genetic potential of local breeds of cows and buffaloes is one of the major 
constraints to increased milk productivity, and establishment of medium to 
large scale commercial dairy farms has not been economically viable due 
to this constraint. No fruitful effons have been made to improve breeding 
of cows and buffaloes towards being more efficient milk protiucing animals. 
Even the purity of locaJ breeds has been endangered through indiscriminate 
unplanned cross breeding. 

Improper feeding 

A large number of animals are grazed on marginal lands. Stall feeding 
includes large amounts of wheat straw that has little nutritional value. 
Concentrate feed use is very limited. Diny, non-potable and limited water 
is offered to heat stressed animals thereby negatively affecting their 
productivity. Milk yield per lactation is much lower than that in many other 
countries (Section I A, Table 5). According to estimates, a 50-l 00% increase 
in milk yields are po sible by adopting correct feeding programs. 

Housing 

Animal housing is a low priority area for farmers. A large number of farmers 
cannot afford any housing for their animals. which are left out in all weather. 
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Animal heaJlh 

Lack of manure management and dtrty \\Jier .m~ the major 'uun:c~ of 
djo;eases and infection., in an amah The li\'C'''"k r>.::partment j, ~pons1bk 
for disease prevention and treatment ur animal\ but there is an acute 
shortage o f funds to deaJing with 'uch t.lascase,. \\ htch ultimate!) IC3ds 10 

decreased animal productivity. 

Consequences of Not Developing the Dairy 
Industry 

The milk deficit will continue to grow in urban area,, with con-,cquenl 
increases in unethical practices, such a' aduhcrauon of fresh mtl\;. 
Adulterated milk increases social costs to public health While the dairy 
indu\Lry can comribute to alleviating rural poverty. if 11 IS not de\cloped 
aJong commercia] lines, rural poverty will accelerate the rutc or rural to 
urban migration, pulling unsu tainable strain-. on cllie-.. lncrc<t~mg amport 
of powdered milk will lead to problems in the balance of payment), and 
trade deficit. 

Production constraints 

• Farme r knowledge and attit ude: gender is important in who rear' 
livestock, poor knowledge of forage production, animal nutrition. health 
and management, limited acceptance of better management practices. 

• Farm resources and access to c redit: access to land and water. as well~ 
cost of pumping water. limited access to c redit. 

• QuaJity ~f buffaJo and cattle: low genetic potemial, poor selection and 
~'>c of htgh ~tential animaJs, reproductive failure/long inter-calving 
mtervah. cullmg and laughtcring of vaJuable animal high mortalit) 
mtes. 'usceptibility to heat stress. • 

• Animal hcaJth· vacc· · · 1 . " : IllatiOn 1nc udtng access to viable vaccines. poor 
Jc.:ces' to vctcnnary services. 



• Feed rcl.ources: insuf!icient feed to meet requirements, seasonality of 
supply, poor feeding strategies. competition for feed resources. seed 
ava•labality and quality. poor agronomic practices. with limitations 
imposed by poor input (water. fertilizer} usc. poor conservation prJctices, 
co't and quality of supplementary feeds. 

• Lack of effective veterinary and extension services: skills and motivation 
of Government staff. e~trcmely high ratio of households to service 
pro,•ders. 

• Food safety: sanitary and hygienic conditions of production. harvest 
and transport. 

• Marl.eting: the traditional supply chain and those developed by milk 
procc'>sors were said to di~>Udvantage fanners . 

• lnfra.<,tructure: inadequate infrastructure for handling. processing, storJge 
and Lrnnsportation of li vestock producLo;, particularly in remote areas. 

• Government policy: at national, provincial and district level were 
unstable. 

Estimates of the fodder/feed deficit at a na1ionaJ level suggest, for exan1ple, 
a 15-30% deficit in totaJ digestible nutrient requirements for livestock. On 
average, livestock obtain about 50% of their nutrients from green fodder, 
38% from crop residues with the rest from gra/.ing vacant lands and cropping 
land post harvesL and cereal by-products and oil cake/meaJs. Such estimates 
highlight the limitations in digestible energy and protein supply at a national 
level, but ultimately understanding deficits in different agro-climatic zones 
and the resources available to individual households will be needed to 
sustainably increase milk production. 

Between 1990 and 2005, there was a trend towards reduced areas of fodder 
crops, while production per ha has remained static. At the same time. the 
livestock population has increased, circumstances that suggest nutrient 
requirements for maintenance have increac;ed, reducing availability for 
production. This critical constraint of insuf!icient feed consumed by dairy 
animals is widely recogni1.cd, as is the fact that it is aggravated by continuous 
increases in the milking animal population. 
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Future Aspects of the L ive tock y tem and 
Suggestions for Improvement 

Motivating fanners to proVlde proper -.hcltcr \\ 1th appropriate drainage and 
ventilation for animal housing require~ capac1ty building ol fanners 
Modernization of exi ling dairy shed and c-.tabh,hment ol nc\\ modem 
and hygienic plants must be undertaken at the national level. 

Superior fodder should be identified and propagated in the field Year mund 
fodder production systems should be dcVJ';cd, and legume/non legume crop 
combinations can improve the fcedjng status of hvc tod .. The -,tr.tteg) 
should be to improve productivity through better ulllit.auon of availa~k 
feed. with improved forage and pasture. lncreasmg self-sufhc1cncy on feed 
grain will be important in future livcMod.. sector developmental progtaffi.' 
Yields of fodder, and its availability for longer penods. hould abo bt 
increased by growing high yieldjng varieties of fodders, and by following 
suitable crop rotations. Similarly, rain-fed fodder and roughage )'lcld' can 
be signi fican tl y increased by fo llowing modern rain water harve!lting 
techniques. Rangeland management needs multidisciplinary approaches 
such as classification, detcnnination of stocking mte, deferred and rotallonal 
grazing, reseeding of rangelands, development of drinking water for 
livestock, Si lvi-pastural managem enl, for.1ge con ervation during lean 
periods, use of urea-molasses blocks, removal and burning of unde iroble 
plant pecies, establishing demo nstration farms, mobile exten ion unib. 
credit and o ther sim ilar services. Rations should be fonnulated to achie\e 
better utilit.ation of nutrients by animals. Feeding should be aimed at the 
physiological stage of animals, rather than feeding animals haphatardly. 

Animals with high genetic potential fo r milk production are the cornerstone 
of ~Y successful production stra tegy. Pakistan has a number of breeds 
havmg ch:u-acteristics of high mjlk production that are well adapted to the 
local en~lronment. There is a need for genetic evaluation and breed 
orgaOJ.t.aLIO~ techniques. To improve yields per animal, there is a dire need 
Lo _start nat1o~al progeny te ting schemes on a large scale by involving 
aOJmal breedmg and genetics expens. 

l h . 
n t ~animal health sector there is a need to ensure animal health coverage 
L~at li> both prophylactic and curative. Provision of better animal djsease 
dJOgnOi>ttc faci li ties and ensuring provision of required quantily of good 
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quality vaccine in tbe field are needed. The increasing confluence of animals 
and human health problem s. as well as the pressing issue of emerging 
diseases. require increa ed attention to livestock health. C limatic and 
environmental constraints that have limited a host of diseases to the 
equatorial latitudes are changing. Today, it is estimated that 55% of human 
disea e:. have animal orig ins. The government should establish well 
equipped laboratories in each district. Because the livestock sector is now 
moving from traditional ·'one man one buffa lo" systems to •·semi 
commercial" and "commercia]'' systems, there is a need for reliable 
diagnostic facilities at the District level. 

Finally, there is a need for better articulation of poor producers' needs 
from service agencies, and reform of research and extension agencies to 
make them more client-led and poverty-focused. There is a danger that 
livestock production and processing will become dominated by integrated 
large-scale commercial operations. displacing small-scale livestock farmers 
to exacerbate rural poverty. At the smallholder-level, livestock are often 
the only means of asset accumulation and risk di versification that can 
prevent a slide into poverty by rural poor in marginal areas. 
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CIIAPTHR II A 

Dairy Feeding and 
Managentent System 

Dairy Cattle 
(M.E. Babar) 

Livestock production is an integral part of PaJ...i..,tan·.., ruml soctl>-eeon~~) · 
While the s i1e of a holdino is a muller of prestige for well off rur.tl fam•hC:, 

b • " 

for poor and landless fanners it -.erves as the backbone of the1r econO~l 
statu.,. About 70% of dairy cattle opcratton., in Pakbtan are rural famtl~ 
subsi..,tencc farms operated by gawalas (illtirying famtlie..,) tn the u~ 
and peri-urban areas with little or no techmcal input In addition. mt'(cd 
daary herds of buffalo (65%) and cattle (35f'~) arc maintained becau..e .of 
seasonal variations in breeding patterns of the 'JX!ciC .... Mo..,t rural f~ly 
subsistence herds range from l- 1 0. with an average si7C of 7. '' ath dail) 
animals including cows and buffaloes. TI1cre arc nearly 4.8 million sm~l· 
scale rural units with less than 6 head and 0.6 million peri-urban umt~. 
Almost 80% of total milk supply is derived from 5.4 million mixed crop/ 
livestock farms located mostly in irrigated areas. These farn1s keep buffalo 
primarily for milk production and indigenous cattle for dual purpose~ 
(Livestock Census, 2006). 

More recently, hundreds of semi modem/progressive dairy/livestock unit~. 
in ~c public and private sectors, are being establi.,hed all over tlte counu-y. 
Thc1r average holding size is 30-300, including crossbred and purebred 
cattle a. ... well a\ buffaloes. Some of 1hese farms arc cstablbhed for breeding 
purebred Sahtwal cattle, but others have a mixture of cro ~bred and Sahiwnl 
cattle for cros\brecding whereas the rest a.re purely for milk production. 
'llle '>~all holding -;ize is an endemic constraint to tmnsforming Pakistan's 
daary mdustry into a commercially profitable entrepreneurship because of 
lhctr hmatcd resources, abilities and willingness to adopl new technologte) 
lei Improve genctac merit and feed efficiency to suppon higher production. 
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Housing 

Traditional to modern dairy housing 

For 70% of rural dairy production, dairy housing continues to be the most 
neglected area. During extreme hot and humid weather, when green fodder 
and water availability is restricted for dairy animals, appropriate and 
convenient housing is the only alternative to assist the thermoregulatory 
system of animals by protecting them from direct exposure to heat, 
dehydrat ion. energy needs to regulate body temperature. panting, 
restlessness and exposure to ecto-parasites. These factors arc ultimately 
<,een as low performing animals in tenns of growth rate. milk production, 
reproductive efficiency and disease resistance. In addition, virtually no 
research into this area has been conducted to date to design economical 
and environmentally friendly housing systems in the different parts of the 
country. Pakistan, being a highly versatile geographic nation, has a variety 
of climates (Section I A), which call for specialized dairy housing research 
programs to be established with a mandate to produce expertise specialized 
in designing suitable and standard housing structures for the provinces and 
areas of Pakistan. as well as for keeping indigenous, crossbred. exotic and 
mixed cattJe and buffalo dairy fanning operations. Erection of housing is 
by far the largest capital cost incurred to establish a dairy farm and there 
needs to be a balance between models that emphasize convenience versus 
productivity, and their cost effectiveness. 

Principles of dairy cattle housing 

Dairy housing needs to utilize locally developed and investigated expertise, 
as well as materials and methodologies that consider cost effectiveness of 
the product. Results of dairy housing research should be tested, and their 
blueprints must be widely distributed to relevant academic and research 
institutions. support NGO's, construction indus tries and farming 
communities. Resulting hous ing designs must strike a balance between 
economy. profitability and animal welfare issues, with the objective to 
provide protection from the rigors of extreme weather, be clean and 
comfortable. be cost effective and exclude predators and thieves. 

Construction based upon these principles will ensure animal well being. 
which allows increased productive performance, while ensuring increased 
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milk production. les labor need. high quahty milk pn~uction. io.:re~ 
animal health and "'ell betng. lo"' monality. ~l'>} to .•mplcm~nl n feed 
husbandry practice,. tmprovcd repwducti\C elltc~enC). htghermodd 
efficiency. enhanced social and financial :-.tatu' ol the tanner.. and a 

for other fannen. to follow. 

Specifications for farm location 

Topography 

Drainage 

Soil type 

Elevation 

Sun light 

Protection 

Market 

Durability 

Labor 

Acce sibility 

Surrounding 

Electricity 

Others 

Facilitie 

Somewhat leveled 

Good slope 
Sandy loam. fcnilc. neither too dry nor too mOJ~I 

Higher then surroundtng 

Exposure of floor to unhght 

No direct draught 

In clo e proximit) 

Longer life 

Skilled. reltablc, cheaper. regular. plent). bone t :md 
laboriou 

Ncar to main road 

Safe and clean 

Enough and continuous supply 

Banking, po. tal. communication. school. hopping 
center 

Feed storage, hay stack manure pits 

Types of Dairy Cattle Housing 

Traditional sy tern 

About 70* of subsistence dairy farmel'l) are extremely poor and their 
circum,tances don't normally allow them to have organized hous~ng 
arrangements for their animals. The majority are illiterate and not recepuve 
to outreach advice to improve their farming practices. Educated young 
people arc tncreastngly not staying in the dairy bu iness and o the chances 
or adopting modem husbandry practice are also diminishing within the 
gawalas. The various types of housing under traditional condition are: 



Shelter-less open housing barns 

In this arrangemenL animals are tied to a wooden or steel peg fixed in the 
ground with a chain around a portable wooden manger for groups of about 
five animals. A few trees are ofren the only protection from sun and cold. 
Animals stand and rest on a muddy floor of dung and urine. Once a day 
these animals are let loose and driven to grazing areas. The calves are also 
accompanied by their darns and stay in close proximity to them, but are 
prevented from suckling. Thus key features of this system are: 

• No sanitation and maximum chances of hoof and teat infection 

• Unhygienic milk production because animals are covered with dry dung 

• More prone to disease due to favorable conditions for the microbes to 
thrive 

• Difficult to manage and more labor intensive 

• No protection from extreme hot, cold and rainy weather 

• Exposed to injury due to slippage and theft 

• Clear violation of animal welfare principles 

• Low production due to stressful living conditions 

• No adequate and clean water supply 

Figure 1. Traditional dairy jam1 setup in rural areas of Pakistan 
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Semi and fully covered hous ing S)''tem 

llundreds of o;mall <,cale <,CmJ-modcm d,tiry fanm haH' huilding' llu1lt part!~ 
according to technical spectfications for an ideal d.tiry farm. 'flle..t build_ings 
contain most of the recommended facilities ~111d cum ply v. ith the peranunaJ 
open, <,heltered. feedang and watering space requirements HO\H!\er they 
lack a complete set up for dauy produ~.:tion and animal \\dfare thall'llll 
enhance profitability. Lack of financwl rcsuurcc.,, awareness. a~d 
insufficient technical inputs in con<,lnlCLIOn of <,hcc.l!. and barns. are map 
construi nt s to constructing ideal c.luiry budding<,. Recommend~d 
requirements for variou!. uge groups, fecd1ng and \\atenng !.pace arc to 
Tables I and 2. 

Modern dairy cattle housing in Pakio;tan 

With the involvement of corporate und multinational companies such as 
Nestle, fully automated and environmentally controlled dairy hou,1ng 
systems are being introduced. Some of the~e farm-. are already in operation 
with farm holdings in the I OOO's of purebred liol..,tcin Fricsien, Jer...ey and/ 
or crossbred cattle. At the same time. the<,e compamcs have horiLOntal 
business arr:.tngements for production. collection. procco;sing. packing and 
marketing of dairy products. 

Free stall housing 

Contemporary modern dairy farms arc now increa~i ngly being erected with 
fr~c s.tall. ::.~stems. In this system of housing, all animals arc free to move 
With tnd1v1dual feeding staJ is sepamted by steel p1pe barriers with feeding 
tall<, 10 front of each animal ln this system, animals normally select their 

space due lo s~ial order within the group. All feeding, breeding. calving. 
AI. record kccpmg, office administration and labor management operations 
are completed sepamtely according to recommended standards. Free stall 
houc;ma may be d · d · · 

e es1gne 10 dJffcrent arrangcmenL'> such as single row or 
double row "YSte s· ' I I . . . . rns. 1m1 ar y the double row system h<tS main categones 
of tmlto tatl/facc out d h . . 

f "Yslem an ead to head/face 1n systems. Acompanson 
o ments and weaknesses of the two systems arc in Table 3. 



Tablt I. 5jwce requirements for different at~e groups in a dairy farm 

Animal\ Co' ered area (sq f) Open area (sq f) Ma't animal/pen 

Bull 120 240 

Cov., 36 72 50 

Do" n cal\cr 120 120 I 

Young caJl 10-12 10-12 30 

Older calf 20 40 30 

Table 2. Feeding \1Jtlce requirements for dairy animals 

Animab Feroing L / 100 Watering Width Depth Height 
Space (f) animals (L / lOOA) (f) (f) (f) 

Cov. 2-2.25 200-225 20-22 2 1-1.75 1.60 
I Bunalo 

Calf 1.5 150-175 15-17 1.33 0.5 0.67 

Figure 2. Semi modern and traditional-cum-semi modem fa mrs (From 
Doodh Darya) 

Figurt 3. Views of a modem free stall dairy collie housing system 



Table 3. Comparative merits and d~merits of lilt I w 11111 and fact ro faa 

S)Sitm 

P~rs 
()oubk row systnl 

TaU to tail t'Kttoflrt 

I Feed dio.tnbution 
Diffa.,--ult E3s) 

Eas) OOfiCUh 
2. Cleamng gutters 

Supc:rvt. 1on of milnng f.JL,)' Ojffj(uit 
3 

..t Po---.•bility of <;te:iling mil~ at milKing time o.tticuh Ell$) 

5 Detection of injury at bind quancr Ea.') Difficult 

6. Look of animal~ at a glance f:.&y OiffiCUh 

7. Fre~h air and direct sunlight 

(A) Miller at milking U"" More 

(8) Anima.b More ~...e~ 

8. Floor space for bam ~1ore Less 

9. Cost of construction More l..eS.'-

10. Guuer expo-.ed in un ray., and kept dry U' ~1.-wt 

II Easier for CO\\S lO get into ,_talJ~ No Ye' 

12 Danger of spread of disease Le~" More 

13. Wall~ are 'plashed and ~ dtrty w1th dung & urine So y~ 

14 Bxk tracking of feed to troUey Seeded NOt required 

15. Safer for health of cows Ye~ No 

Dairy Cattle Feeding 

Low genetic potential is generally responstble for poor producthe 
perfonnance of dairy cattle in Pakistan. It i , however. al o true that our 
cattle ba\e never been fed to express their true performance potential. ln 
thb system. the thumb rule for dairy canle feeding i to feed high producing 
antmal more than their actual nutritional needs. whereas low production 
animal-; are bare!} fed to meet their maintenance and production 
rcqurrementl.. This practice re ults in unnece ary wastage of valuable feed 
re'oun:es and it depnves the poor producers of the ability to express tbetr 
potential performance. 
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There have been continuous outreach efforts launched by government and 
public sector research institutions to educate dairy farmers to adopt 
improved feeding. breeding and management practices in order to enhance 
the productivity of dairy anlruals. However, very liule has been acrueved 
from such initiative due to a lack of dedication by the field workforce. 
Similarly, an equal lack of interest in adopting cost effective dairy practices 
has also played a role in Lbe low success rate of development projects such 
as the ·world Bank lO Di triers · project in Punjab province. Organizations 
such as Pakistan Dairy Company. Dairy Development Board. SMEDA, 
Livestock Departments of the four provinces, the agricultural and veterinary 
institutions and NGO's in the dairy sector are providing consultancies, but 
the results of these efforts are yet to be realized. 

Availability of Feeds and Fodders for Dairy Cattle 
Feeding 

Being predominantly an agricultural land, Pakistaru soil is fertile and fit 
for cultivating a vast variety of cereal crops. fodders, oil seeds, fruits and 
vegetables. Four clear seasonal variations are an added advantage wruch 
supports cultivating non-nati ve crops. There has been some work to take 
maximum advantage of land in year round rotations by cropping fodders 
for livestock without disturbing the period for cultivating cereal and other 
cash crops. 

In addition, cash crop resjdues such as wheat straw, rice straw and other 
dry roughages are abundantly available and can be utilized as dairy cattle 
feeds. Wheat straw treatment with urea and molasses was developed and 
introduced in the 1980's and 1990's to enhance its nutritional value. 
However, this technique is now little used due to its low comparative 
advantage and labor intens iveness. Cereal crops such as maize, sorghum 
and millet are also used as fodders. and these crops could be used for 
fodder preservation as silage. Another option is to produce compacted 
hay bales of leguminous crops when they are abundantly available in the 
winter and use them in times of inclement weather. An inventory of 
different fodder crops with their season of cultivation and nutritional 
parameter is in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Seascmal dry muglla~:es ami 8ft en foddt' \ 

Dry Rou~11ges Gn~n Foddtr. 

Winter t 'odder. Sumnlt'r t'odckn 

Wheat Stmw Bar.ccm M.u1.: Citro' pcelinP.iuict 
fC'I\.IUt' 

Rice Str..1w Alfa Alfa (l.occmcl Sur!'! hum Melon Pcchng 

OatSIJ"aw Oat\ M•lll!t 1. 'fpu't'd huits 

Maitc/Sorghum Rye Gra.'' !\1nu Gr ·''~ H:~tp1rC'd \'~le 

Stuhblc .md Pt.-chng' 

Sugarcane Baggas\ Sugarcane top' Sallabahar Su~ar beat pulp 

Cotton Seed Hulls Guar 

Com Cob-. 

Feeding Systems in Dairy Cattle Farming 

The daJry industry varies from rural backyard ... ub~istence farming to 
environmentaJiy controlled production systems with highly mechamzed 
facilities. Accordingly. feeding system\ have been adopted that fit the "ale 
of the enterprise. Apart from progressive and highly mechanized farm 
systems, dairy cattle feeding systems Jack the ability to meet the nutritional 
rcquiremenLs of dairy animals for maintenance and milk production. The 
foremost fac tors that account for the absence of scicnufic feeding -.ystellb 
for a great majority of dairies in the country include the economic capacity 
of small scale domestic farmers. lack of awareness and willingness to adopt 
'>cientific feeding methods. unavailability of ample feed resources dunng 
hot summers and extreme winters, absence of fodder pre. ervation metho<b. 
lack o! use of modem husbandry practices to cope \.\ ith labor intensi\·e 
actJ VIUe~ and the ab encc of a suppon network in the form of outreach 
technical services and farmer cooperatives. Dairy cattle feeding can be 
catcgoritcd into the following syMems: 

Grazing system 

Thi-. is mo-;t widely practiced in famjly s ubs istence or backyard systems 
hnvmg 1-2 animaJs. Young famjJy members take the dairy animals out 
illlcr morning milking and move them around different grazing areas on 



the periphery of the village until evening 1n1lking. Cows graze available 
gras. es and tubbles in the harvested and open fields, and are kept in 
proximity to pond water for drinking. Sometimes they are also grazed in 
fodder fields cultivated by fanners for grazing or lea ed from other farmers. 
On return for evenmg milking. these animals may or may not be offered 
oaked leftover foods (Chan Bum) nuxed wtth wheat straw. Apan from 

inherent lo~ productivity coupled with poor nulrition. milk production is 
mtmmal (5-6 kg/day) with IO\\ reproductive performance. 

Fodder plus concentrate 

Traditional 

Thh type of feeding . ystem is most widely pmcticed by mall to medium 
caJe rural fanners and peri-urban traditional gawalas. Their holding .,i7e 

vanes from 5-20 animals including cattle and buffaloe . Animals are fed a 
mixture of \\heat bran. cottonseed cak.e and .,traw during morning and 
evening milking while. during late morning to early evening, they arc fed 
seasonal fodders in cut and carry systems. Some progressive farmers use 
formulated ration instead of "Khal Banola and Choker". This feeding 
system meets the maintenance and milk production requirements of the 
animals wluch is renected in higher milk production and better reproductive 
performance. However, under this sy tem. there is more chance of 
malnoumhment relative to the vitamin and minerals that are vitally 
imponant to maintain health, production and reproduction. 

Commercially formuJated concentrate mixture 

With expansion of the dairy sector, a number of commercially formulated 
concentrate mixture are now available. Such mixtures are formulated by 
speciali t dairy nutritionists relative to protein. energy, fat and micronutrient 
(vitamin and mineml) requirements. The quality. and results, of using the!ooe 
commercial mixtures are not consistent under all climatic and geographic.:al 
condition ... However. some dairymen find them suitable because these arc 
less labor intensive and convenient. For small scale farming. these 
commercial mj~tures usually prove to be les cost effective. 



Total mixed ration (TMR) 

TMR are u.,ed m modem dmry fam1ing s) ... tcnh. hm u'c of TMR are 'el) 
limited at present and have on I) been adopted'' her~ hi~h produ(tng exO()C 
herds of cows .... uch ~ lloi:,tcin rne,tcn anU/ot Jcf'C)''· At pre')(nL onl} a 
few brands are available in the market. TMR <.an aho be prepared b) 
using locally available feed mgrcdients 

Milking Dairy Cattle 

Milking dairy animals arc important relauvc to hy~temc mtll-. production. 
shelf life of milk and dairy health m•anagcmenl. At present. about 90<.t of 
dairy farmers use hand mi lking prucuces under the traditional rural 
hou cho ld, peri-urban gawala (dairymg lamtlte.') and ...emt-modem datr) 
farming yste ms. The mo'\1 critical f~\ctor~; with hand mill..ing are 
mamtcnance of milk hygiene to a 'ure longa life of fr~h and rB\\ nul~ 
during tran'\portation and it'> consumption due to pubhl health coo em' 

Under prevailing dairy cattJe production .,ystetm. and due to poor hygtene 
hind quarters and udder<; of cow' are u<;ually co,cred wtlh dried dung and 
dtrt ~~ticking to the cows kin. open and filthy miiiJng places and u..e of 
open mouth ute nsils which are no t regularly and hygiemcally cleaned (and 
-;ometimes have deposits of fungu. in crevices and the bouom of the!oe 
utensi ls). Similarly mjlkmen hygiene arc suc h <tS c lothing. body cleanlines' 
and individual practices are not satisfuctory in many cases. For these reason~. 
-;ignificant amounL'> of milk are spoiled before reaching the con.,umer. The 
ab~cnce of pasteurization and chi lling facilitie:-. funher aggravate spoilage 
Unhygienic hand milking practices also add to wide!-.prcad problems of 
udder health. and the prevalence of m~titis. 

Due to lhe establi!.hrnent of large numberl> of modem and environmentall} 
controlled d_air:>' fa:ms. machine mjJking practice!-. are gairung in popularit) 
Machme mtlktng t!> only cost e ffective with large <;calc commercial daif) 
larming and only a few dairy farms with large numbers of high producing 
cow\ have adopted it. MiJkjng machines are con!-.tructed so that ucktng 1 ~ 
Interrupted by rhythmical motions (opening and closing) of the liner. Teat 
llla.'\\'I"C by . I' ·eo appropnate mer movement e nsures: 
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• High milk no,, and healthy teat and udder 

• The liner's action on the tcat'>timulate)o the cow for maximum milk yield 

• No mechanical impact and stress on the teat extraction 

• No change in teat dimen Jon 

• Uniform milling throughout the lactation therefore milk con i~tency 

• Complete and fast milking with better mjlk recovery with massage 

• Complete and fast milking with better milk recovery and teat ma'>sage 

• Reduce dependability on hand milkers. 

• Better utilization of labor 

However. some of the di advantages of machine milkjng include: 

• High input and maintenance cost for small scale dairy farmers 

• Intensive and highly technical system for a majority of layman farmers 

• U e of faulty syo,tems may cau e harm to udder health of the animals 

Dairy Cattle Breeding 

Dairy caule ( Bos indicus) of PaJJstan contribute 35-40% of total revenues 
generated by the industry. Sahiwal and Red Sindhi are the only designated 
pure milk breeds of cattle in the country. However, their population numbers. 
productive and reproductive performance statistic are not encouraging as 
both are rapidly declining in numbers and are now categorited as "under 
threat'' breed~. Their genetic potential for growtl1. mHk production and 
reproduction are very low and have not shown much improvement due to 
the ab encc of systematic, consistent breeding management and genetic 
improvement. Some effort to develop AI services in the country have 
been undertaken to increase reproductive performance and genetic merit 
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•Y using imported and indigenou!>ly produced 'emen from Bos taurus for 
crossbreeding purpose!'.. However thts ha-. not pro\ed to be a long term 
solution. Similarly. some effort\ to produce progen> tested breeding bulls 
in SahiwaJ and Red Sindhi cattle b) lhe Live tack and Dati)' Oe\elopment 
departmentS of Punjab and Smdh government\ were also undertaken. bu1 
the) were under-funded and laded contmuity and not much ha' been 
achieved so far from lhe e project<. in term., of cnhJnctng gcneut ~orth of 

these breeds. 

Breeding dairy livestock is aho a management nn as ttmvohc-. applic,ltlon 
of principles of genetic selection for long tem1 impro\ement. Caule breeding 
can be di!;cussed on "Short term" und "Long tcnn" ba.,is. 

Short term breeding management 

Breeding dairy livestock in n broader term. i-. genetally understood to 
manage year-round reproductive performance of anunals. Thi!> could well 
be termed as shon term breeding ,tratcgy. Alllactaung CO\\ sand AI bulb 
ate managed to achieve optimal performance tn term!'. of dtfferent 
reproducti ve parameters. An inventory of the reproductive parameter.> for 
different classes of dairy cattle is in Table 5. 

Achieving lhc highest degree of succes!'. in shon term breeding ts vital for 
a successfu l and profitable dairy enterprise. An efficient and competent 
short term breeding management regime ensures lhe highest degree of 
reproductive efficiency in a dairy herd. A sound and concerted management 
o,tratcgy. and professionally competent work force. are the essential 
compone~t. of achieving success in short term breeding objectives. Low 
rcproducttve efficiency is one of the major constmints to profitable daiJ) 
farmtng in Pakis tan. Longer calving intervah. increased incidence of 
anestrous. delayed pubeny, Jack or unavailability of proven buU . early 
embryo~•c deaths. reproductive disorders, correct record keeping. none 
(~~ mmu~a~) application of modem repnx.luctive techmque are endemJC 
fa~: tor' _leadtng to poor reproducti ve performance of dairy cattle. The only 
\\ay to •mprove reproductive performance of dairy cattle is to apply effective 
management tools at lhe farm level. 



Tc1blt' 5. Reproducfll·t' Parameters for d1fferc111 classes of dain cau/e 

HEII'I<~ R.'i I.A('T,\TING COWS A.l BULLS 

Age at pu~ny Ileal Detection Age at puberty 

llc.ll detection Scr \ICC period Age at tirst scr.1cc 

Age m fiN sernce Conception rate Ejaculate volume 

Conception r:ne Non return rate Semen qual it) 

Nun return mte Cal\ in!! interval Cryo-preserv<ttinn 

Age at fir.t cahing Dry period No. of conceptions per 
100 doses 

Fertlh ty/Reproducti\e Fecundity 
c:lfiCICnC} 

Rcproducuve health Rcproducuvc health 

Art1ficial insemination j., an important breeding technique that has made it 
flO\\Ible for proven and .,upcnor bulls to sire thousands of cows. In tact AI 
.., ..a potent and po\\erfulthut it has made 11 possable to use semen of proven 
bulls for crossbreeding around the globe. Although most dairy producer:. 
u\e AI in the developed world. its use in Pakistan is still low, albeit 
increasing. 

Breed improvement by L and DO Punjab 

The darectomte of '"Breed Improvement" was establi hed in 1982 to enhance 
genetic merit of dairy livestock in Punjab. However their major emphasis 
has been promotion of AI services in the pro vi nee. There has been a lack of 
long term breeding programs for genetic improvement through selective 
breeding programs. A brief list of projects p1ovided by the Directorate of 
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Table 6. Projecn Lmmclled b\' the Din•c wratc of Hrt•t·tllmprorrmau L J 

1)0 Pml)ab 

S. No Name of the Project 

1 Pak Sahtwal A.J ProJC<.'t 

2 Strengthening the Antlictal l n~cmin,tltM Sci"\ tee" in Punj,tb 

3 Bull Pcrfom1ancc Tc,ttng Stanun ft11 D Ci. KIMn l>l\ h tOn 

4 E!>tabltshment of Arttfictal ln..,emtnatton Centres tn Punj,tb 

5 Establi),hment of ArttficiUI lm.emtn.ttton Centre tn Soan \alley at 

Pail No..,hera 

6 Establil.hment of Semen ProdUI:tion Unth in Punjab 

7 Expansion of A I Centre at Qadtrahad. Sahi'' al 

R Establishment ol Artificial lnseminatton Centre' in Barant :lreib 

9 Establio;hment of Semen Production Untttn Baha\\alpur Dl\i'100 

I 0 Establi,hment of Semen Production Untt at Kallurlot 

II Enhancement of Arttficial Insemination tn the Punjab Pro\ince 

12 Breed Improvement through Progen} 1bted Bull' 

13 Procurement of Young Bulb fmm the Breedcl"i 

14 F~tablh.hment of Semen Quality Control Untt at Lahon.: 

Breed Improvement (Table 6) shows thar the concept o f breed improvement 
through Al services has been e!>tablished. 

CatOe breeding for genetic improvement 

A long term breeding trategy in volves producing genetically s uperior stock 
through application of effective breeding plans with different degree~ ol 
-.election/culling intensities depending upon requirements of the breeding 
'Ystcm. The most limiting factor to achieving significant improvement in 
the genetic potential of dairy cattle has been Jack of consistency and 
c~nllnuil)' in breeding schemes that were initiated by the Department of 
Ltvcstock at~d Dairy Development, Punjab and el!>cwherc. However some 
progcn) tcsttng effons are underway. These include: 

llro~eny testing program in sahiwal cattle 



Staned dunng 1979-80 at the Llve!>tock Producuon Reo,earch Institute, 
Batwdamagar. Okam. It was a launched on a very limited scale\\ ith a very 
~mall number of Sahiwal cowo,. The pre:.em status of this scheme is not 
known. 

Research centre for the con er vation of sahiwal cattle (RCC C) 

Tht\ proJect was ongmally initiated in 2003-04 to conserve and protect the 
remaining population of Sahiwal caulc in Punjub province. Population 
~tatbtics of Sahiwal were at threshold level of a threatened o,pecies. The 
ccnlre b working on a long term breeding chcme to identify and select 
elite Sahiwul cows to produce a nucleus herd by selecting animals on the 
basis of individual pcrfonnance and pedigree infonnalion. This project is 
also encoumgmg farmers to maintain purebred Sahiwal herds by providing 
technical knowledge. holding Sahiwal cattle shows and offering cash awards 
for milk producuon and type traits in 10 districL<; of Punjab. At present, the 
achtevemenh and future targets of RCCSC as reported at its web'>ite 
WW\\.rcC\C.com.pk arc listed as: 

• Regi~tration of I 0000 (8000 private and 2000 Govt.} Sahi\\ aJ cows 

• Recording of milk production performance 

• Geneuc evaluation of registered cows every year 

• Amongst the progeny of high producing mothers, the top 50% will be 
tdentified a., test bulls each year 

• Selected bulb tested for semen quality. collection and 'itorage at SPU 
Qadirnbad 

• Embryo tran fer Lriab will be conducted 



Figure 6. RCCSC'S bradinR plan 
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• 5% of the progeny te!.ted bulb will be ~elected a<, new generation bulh 

Disease Control 

Herd health management plays a pivotal role in a profitable dmry enterprise. 
and a number of factors account for maintaining herd health Mandard~ at 
the farm. Type of housing, hygiene !.tandards at the farm. animals. herdsmen 
and dairy farm equipment, following standard management practices 10 

reedmg. breeding, milking and adhering to the strict schedule of prophylacuc 
me~ures such as regular and timely year round vacctnation of dairy cow~ 
and calves. and proficient and early veterinary coverage in cases of disease 
outbreak arc some of the critical measures to maintain a healthy and thnving 
herd for a -;uccessful and economically rewarding dairy fanning operauon. 
The mo-,t prevalent diseases of cattle in Pakistan are: 

Bacterial Diseases 

Hemorrhagic septicemja (HS) 
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Cau..ed by Pasturella multocida, it has a very high mortality rate. lt is not a 
-.easonal di..c~. but occurs when animals are in stress. Vaccinating animals. 
avoiding stress and proper isolation can prevent HS. 

Black quarter 

I' caused by Co/nstridmm chatl\'oi normally between the age., of3 months 
and 2 years. Incubation period of the pathogen is 1-5 days. The dbease 
can be prevented by deep burying or burning the body and by vaccination 
between 4 and 12 months. 

Brucellosis 

In cattle the di~ea...e i caused by Bmcella aborrus. The clisease is prevented 
by eliminating affected animals from the herd through regular testing. In 
-.ome cases, Brucella strain- I 9 vaccination is effective. 

Mastitis 

The bacteria Sraplnlococcu.f aur~us. Streptococcus agalactia, 
Staphyloc:ocms agalactia, E. Coli. and Swphylococci. as well as viruses, 
fungus and poor munagemcnt cause the disease. The disease can be 
prevented by regular screening of infected animals. 

Anthrax 

The causative organbm is Bacillus amhracis. Animals can be vaccinated 
to prevent occurrence of disease and eradication of disease requires deep 
burying of dead animals. 

Scours 

h caused by £-Coli, viruses and over feeding of milk in young calves. 
Colostrum feeding, avoiding over feeding and protection againM inclement 
weather are preventives. 

Navel ill 

Occurs due to infection of the umbilicus of young calves from pathogens 
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such as Slreptocncci. Staph rlococc i. F Co/1. "ialm~lltlla nnd 
Corynebacterium. It can be avoaded b} proper t"Uttlng and da.,mfecttng the 

navel cord at birth. 

Viral Diseases (Foot and mouth d~ease (FMD)) 

Virus strains which cause di~ease are A. 0. C. A'm I. S \TI. S<\T2 and 
SAT3. In Pakistan, A. 0 and Asia I arc prevalent. To prevent occurrence. 
vaccination is necessary. 

Parasitic Diseases (Ba besio is) 

lt is a problem caused by BabesiosiJ bm if that spread., through tick' 
{Boophilus), and can be treated with injection of lmi7olc at IOcc/animal 
repeated after 48 h, Diaminazine at 50 cc wtth 5 cc Adrenal in. Acapnne 10 
cc and Babson with 5 cc Acaprine. 

Metabolic Disorders 

Milk fever 

Is cau ed due to drop of blood calcium after parturition from 10 mg!JOOcc 
to 5 mg/ I OOcc or lower. Administration of calcium chloride at 150 gin 24 
h and 2 h prior to calving and 10 h after parturition. feeding diets v.ith 
I :3.3 ratio o f calcium to phosphorus, injecting Vitamin D 2-5 days prior to 
parturition and partial milking after parturition can prevent the disease. 
Treatment is administration of 500 cc of 20-25% calcium gluconate. 

Fat cow syndrome 

Fat cow syndrome occurs when e-xcessive fat is mobiliLt:d from body 
IC!>erves. It as exacerbated by feeding excessive energy during late lactation 
and/or the dry period. Not feeding exces ive grain an late lactation and the 
dry pcnod, feeding grass and hay ad libitum during the dry period. and 
proper body condition can prevent this syndrome. 

Keto is 
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It OCCUI'\ during lhe firM weeks after calving due to impaired carbohydrate 
and fatty acid mctaboti ... m due to a negative energy balance 1n high 
producing cow-.. There are two forms (i.e., wru.ting and acute form). with 
lhe \\a,ung fom1 charocteri7ed by anorexia, di like for grain~. preference 
for hay and reduction 1n milk production and body weight over several 
day~. In acute ca~e. J..ctone odor (i.e .. fingernail polish remover) occurs in 
breath and m1lt.. Symptoms include dehrium, circling, head pu~hing, 

apparent blindness, wandering, vigorou licking of skin, constant chewing 
and convul ion' 

Internal Parasites 

Liver Duke 

The chamcteristics oftiver Ouke infestation~ are weakne s, off feed , jaundice 
m severe cases, ~welling in joints. Avoid grazing cows and calve around 
stagnum water. 

Round worm 

Round worm infestation causes weakness, diarrhea, anemia and hair falling 
from lhe body coat. Fecal samples should be examined for roundworms. 
Dosing animals with anthelmintics at regular interval~ can minimize 
roundworm infestation. 

Ecto-Parasites 

Fleas/ticks/maggots 

Cau~ Irritation on body coat, sometime hole in skin, loss of hair from 
body coat. Cleanliness in sheds is critical and spraying animal house 
wilh DDT can minimize Oeas and ticks. 

Dairy Industry of Pakistan - Future Projections 

De pile constmints and shortcomings, current dairy production in Pakistan 
offers great potential, and a promising future, because of the djversity of 
naturally available dajry genetic resources. Even in its highly volatile and 
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cattered state. the dairy industry still contribute-.; sub,tuntial rcH~nue' to 
the national economy. The ovcraJ I growth rate in the"' e~tod~ 'ector during 
2006 was 8~ (Economic Surve}' of Paki-.tan. 21Xl7-08), and the dairy 
mdu~try h~ a major share. Accordtng to FAO\ (l(X).l) dairy stati'!IC-.. JX 
IOOOcapita availabihty of milk wm, the highc.,t ( 177.6 tonncs/year)ofSout 
Asia. This also reflects the present health .md 'igor of the dairy -.cllllr. c~.r 
its enonnous future potential. However. thb necch a highly focu..ed and 
concerted campaign to promote d:ury cattle production 1n the country 
through provision of su-.tatnnblc mpuh. There 1-. al-,o a need ft' 
comprehensive understanding and in'tight of the past and present drul"l 
sector to plan and implement future dairy cattle pmducuon strategtes. FO! 
tl1is purpose, a review of constrai nt!.. and the Mructure of the dairy 'ector. 
would help forecasts of the industry. 

Dairy Sector- Constraints 

Lack o f sustainable and conl.i<,tent policies especially genetic 
improvement 

• Inadequate applied research culture and fac1hties to develop indigenotb 
technology and its transfer at farm gates. 

• lnSI'ttence to . tay with conventional breeding and management pmctice~ 

• Scattered dairy structure with small holdtngs unsuitable for 
commercialization 

• Predominantly manual operations prevent efficiem dairy production 

• Poor farm d · . er a opt1 on of the late t and cost effect1ve production 
techntques 

• Lack of d d d 
th 

c •care outreach work force to bring about po:.itive change tn 
e sector 

• lnsuffictent fin an ·, 1 · · 
, . em mcenllves and lack of es-.enual infrastructure for 

datry profes.,•onals to devote their expertise in the runt! areas 
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• Exce) ave public sector red tape prevents fast progress in dairy 
development 

• Absence of ~ound marketing channels that protect farmers imerests 

• Human populauon ancreases that result in human versus animal 
competation for grain causes the dairy industry to suffer poor nutrition 
and be unable to deliver its full potential 

• Prevalence of common diseases due to lack of hygiene and poor 
management practices resulting in higher cost of production 

• Due to the important role of buffalo, and its low productivity, there is 
lack of certainty over whether to have cows or buffaloes as the major 
drury animal 

There i\ a need to adopt clear cut and well defined str..ttegies to develop the 
dairy sector in terms of implementation of national breeding policies, 
conserving and improving indigenous dairy cattle breeds. or to entirely 
replace them with eros bred cows, to continue the present ituation, or to 
encourogc corporute sector multinationals to decisively take over the dairy 
industry, without consideration of its implications to the rural economy 
and price structure, in order to protect consumers' rights. All these questions 
need to be addre!!-.ed quickly to prevent market forces from making their 
own way to shape the furure of Pakistan's dairy industry. 

Cattle are important because they supplement seasonality of the buffalo 
lactation cycle to compensate for milk shortage, arc a rich c;ource of beef 
and milk, require less inputs to yield high fat milk, are more adaptable to 
locaJ environmental conditions and dairy potential is higher. Despite these 
merits of cattle, there are limitations in dairy cattle production systems that 
prevent cows from being the main dairy animal. A declining popuJation of 
pure dairy cattle, large nondescript draught cattle population (70%) witl1 
low dairy potentiaJs. mall herd size and scauered canle populations prevent 
amplementmion of producti vity enhancing breeding plans. consumer 
preference for buffalo milk which is high in fat and solids. poor nutrition 
due to the inability of farmers to feed catde appropriately, inadequate disease 
control due to poor sanitary and management practices and inadequate Al 
provision from genetically superior si res to bring about permanent 
tmprovement in production potentials. 
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The future of dairy cattle production an Pakt'>tan .,ugg~'"' ~ithcrreplacclllL"'lt 
of purebred native datr) breed' \\tth c.:m~-.hred and exotic cattle or 
conservation. utilization and impnnemcnt of nuthc dail) breed~. To 
achieve the Iauer. it wtll be nece.,,ary tu crCJte a producuon oriented 
environment. keep records. select elite CO\\\, provide in 'tiro producuon 
of progeny tested germplasm {and tt!. u'e and prc-.en:ation in gene banks). 
establish Open Nucleu Breeding Scheme at public -.ector cattle farrru.. 
develop technologies to produce allcmate and tncxpen.,tve feed re~un.""e . 
improve milk collection. value added and murJ..cting channels. promote 
cooperative dairy fanning and credit facllillel> for l-mnll datry producer~ 
and launch integrated national coordinated program., on cattle breeding 
nutrition and health. 

Growth Requirements of the Dairy Sector 

The demand for milk and its product<., is expected to n'c in Pakistan due to 
its fast population growth rate and increa!>ed per captta tncome. For the 
year 2010, the demand for dairy products i' projected robe 36.9 million 
tonnes of fresh milk equivalent. wherea..<, the production " e umated at 
about 34.3 million tones. This projected shonfaJI of 2.6 million tonne' 
would further burden the national economy through importation of ciatn' 
products. The only way to curb this trend is to taJ..e measures to bridge th•' 
gap, which would include long and shon term measure such as: 

Long term measures 

• Aug~ent genetic improvement of dairy cattle by combining conventional 
selecttve breeding techniques and mapping of quantitative trait loci (QTLl 
for mJik production genes 

• Innovative research in dairy nulrition to efficiently utilize a!!riculrur.ll 
by products due to global shonage<, of cereal grains 

0 

• lniti atton of count 'd · . . . ry WI e eptdemJOiogtcal studte- and dtsease 
management pJans to improve veterinary coverJge 

• Proper diss · · r · emLnauon o research findings to end users through a dedicated 
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and tmmed oulreach work force 

• Encouraging and financing public/private sector joint venrures for 
production and commcrctalization of daary products 

hort term measures 

• Systematic and well planned crossbreeding of low producing cows with 
semen from genetically exotic bulls at a mass level. 

• Improving milk collection and dairy market infrastructure by establishing 
and financing ~mall dairy co-operatives to reduce mHk spoilage during 
tmnsportation. 

• Establ"hing a public sector network of milk collection points in rural 
areas to ensure higher mi Ik prices to producers and prevent private sector 
d:ury proce son. from exploiting fanners. 

• Establbh dairy monitoring cells to protect the interests of consumers 
and malk producers, and to control malpractice in dairy marketing 
channels. 

To meet the future demand for dairy products, the way forward is to promote 
commercial dairy production in the private and public sectors by providing 
linanciaUtechnical assistance and training to modernize the traditional 
urban/peri-urban and ruralt subsistence farmers by establishing small co
operative networks throughout the country. as well as attracting more 
invCl>tmem to e~tablisb purely commercial dairy entrepreneurship. In order 
to make thas happen, additional resources are urgently needed to develop 
the academic and re~earch sectors in the dairy sciences of Pakistan. 
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CHAPTER ll B 

Dairy Feeding and 
Management Systems 

Buffaloes 
(M. Mushtaq, S. Shaftullah Khan) 

In Pakistan. livestock production is primarily based on -;ub i teoce ,maJI 
holder farming. The majority of rural livestock fann, folio\\ crop-li.•e,~oc~ 
mi:<ed fanning. More than 60% of buffaJo and 56% of cuttJe are mruota~ned 
in herds of less than six. and farm rc!o.ourcc ba<.e'> are htghly vanable. With 
the exception of some commercial dauies in peri-urban. and 'ome rural 
areas, the predominant tivestock. productton ystem of Pakistan LS lo\\:· 
input . More than two thirds of It vestock are maintained by mall farmer.. 
who do not have enough re. ources to provtde proper'ihclter. feed ordi~ 
protection. Thus many animals arc unable to express their producuon 
potential. 

Over the last fifty years. livestock production in Pakistan has undergone 
certain changes. At the time of independence from Britain, the econom) 
was mainly dependent on agriculture. which was contributing more tha~ 
60% to national GOP, and more than 87% of people were earning thetr 
livelihood fro m agriculture or agriculture based industries. At that time. 
agriculture activities were almost entirely dependent on livestock. Indeed. 
large ruminants were used in every phase of crop production process 
tncluding preparation of land, ploug hing. increasing soil fertility. operating 
well based irrigation channel • harve. ting of crops and post harvest handling, 
proccsstng and Lran porting produce to nearby markets. In this sysrem. 
whtch lasted until the mid 1970'!>, there remained a high demand for 
hveMock numbers and little attention was pajd to per animaJ productivit). 
In the absence of urban markets, most milk was consumed in rural areas. 

Pre<.ently. more than 50% of the population of caule and buffaJoe' 
m{untamed tn Pakistan is in low-input production systems based on 



'ub,Jstencc 'mall holder farming S) 'Items. H O\\C\ er thi'> varie~ from 
province 10 prO\ mce and specie' to spcc1c . About 34tre ol buffalo are 
mainuuned in a medium input production '>ystem. with high input production 
')'tem.' onl} operauve 10 pen-urban or rural market oriemed area,. 

llcrd siLc appear.. to be the major determinant of the type of buffalo 
producuon ')'tern 10 PalJstan. It indicate\ the availabilit) of resource'> to 
the buffalo 0\\ner. a' ''ell a-. ''hether buffalo farm10g j.., the main or a 
'ub,idiary busines' in a mixed crop-livestock farm. The diwibution of 
buffalo population by herd llii'C in Pakistan. as reponed in the Live<,tock 
Censu., of 1996. h in Table I. 

Table I. Di1tribution of Herd Si:.e in Buffalo 

Herd Size Percent Buffalo population C umulative (%) 

1-:! 18.1 18 I 

J4 24.5 42.6 

5-6 17.4 60.0 

7-10 19.6 79.6 

11-15 10.2 89.8 

16-20 4.2 94.0 

21-30 2.9 96.9 

11-350 1.6 98.5 

More !han 50 1.5 100.0 

Buffalo Production Systems 

Buffalo of Nili-Ravi and Kundi breeds are the major source of milk in 
Pakistan. Beef is a by-product of daiT) buffalo farms. and buffalo beef 
constitute' nearl) one haJf of the beef produced. In the early 1990\. buffalo 
produced more !han 70~ of total milk produced in Pakiswn. Later, due to 
the mcreased number of cro sbred dairy callle. Lhe share of buffalo milk in 
nationaJ milk production slightly decrca<,ed. According to the Uve:-.tock 
Census of 1986, buffalo milk constituted 66% of the total milk produced in 
Pakistan. Due to !he ab<,ence of big urban markets. most milk wa' produced 
and consumed in the ruml areas. 



Rural small holders suhsistcnt·e production s)stcms 

Thi~ production 'Y'tcm co,·cr ... the large 1 prn['orti1111 of the huffalo 
population and, according to FAO 1191\7). more than 609C of buffalo are 
maintained under thi' 'Y'tcm. The 'ituation h.tli l'hangl·d mer the years 
and currently 45-509{ of tmffnlu nrc tn this t) pe uf production )stem. 
where nn average production unit i' tlm:c buftalne with 1-:! adults. 

About 50 to 60% of the Iced n.'qllill'llll'llh :Ul' met from gruin£. The 
rcmaming 40-"iO<:"c of feed needs arc met through feeding \\heal 'tru\\ nnd 
green fodder'>. Concentrate' arc ,cJdnm purcha ... cd. "' ca<tgc l,u.:tation) iciJ 
pc: buffalo rcmam-. <tbout I :!00 liter., and fanners If) to eaNarc that at lea~ 
one buffalo remains in production at all tinw)o. The member' of the fanner's 
fanuly "ill con ... ume mo-.t of the mill.: proc.luccd. 

Rural market-oriented smallholder production 

Rur.tlsmall farmers who ha\'e accc" w nearh) markch pr~acticc thi' ')'tem. 
ami for mo-.t of them market al·cc's ,, mdirect thmu!!h middlemen. About 
30<11 of naral 'mall holder ... arc c::.timatcd Ill ha\c an-intcrc-.t in proJudng 
milk for sale. Jlo\\ ever. over the la't 15 year .... thi' percentage h3S 

com.idcrably increa .. cd because of cslablishmcnt ol a milk procc~'ing 
indu.,try that provide' milk coiled ion ,cf\ acc' in rural milk J)\>deh. Under 
thi-. system. an a\'emge unit con:-.i'>t'> of S 7 buffaloes. con'''llng of 3-4 
adults and 1-2 heifer' Occasionally t-2 male c.the, arc kept. but hutTalo 
bull arc narc. Lactating buffaloes arc generally stall fed with green fodder. 
straw ... and concentrates. Of) buffaloes. heafcr" and male calve' are ahno'l 
cxdu,ivcly grazed on wa-.te land or crop stubhlc~. Under tht' 'Y'tcm. 
average lactation yield ranges from 1.1\0() to 2.000 litre-. \\ tth a Jac:talll'il 
length. of more than 250 d.ays. More than 50',~ or milk proc.luccd i' either 
o;oJd lhrectly or through middlemen. 

Rural commercial buffalo production 

~he dc\~lopmcnt of commercial dairy farms ,tancd in P.akistan in the early 
I )XII~. CuaTcntly ah<1ltt 0 • · . · · nc qua11cr ol huftalo arc in thi't)pe ofproJuetwn 
Y tcm. A tvpical rur.al bull · 1 1· · · · • . • ' a o .arm nanmng on commcrcral ho.t'>l" ''l"'''t' 

ot more than 10 hurt· 1 1· 1 · • . · a oes. o w 11ch 60'}( arc adult fcmah:-.. Approxunatel) 
40~ ol thc ... c adult f' . 1. · . . . . cma c' arc 111 mrlk at any time of' the year. The'r 
pauduc:tutn unat' u ... ually have animal sheds. 



Fodder c:rup-. prm ide more th~tn 50<k offced requircmcnh. '"he rea'> ''m" ... 
pro,ide nbout 35%. In thi-. type of production ~)'tcm. the average lactation 
) icld range' fmm21Kl0·2~0(} liter-. per huflalo. Lactating hu lfalocs rccctve 
maximum attention in tcm1.., ol fl>eding management and di,ca'e control 
Dry :IJlinmJ, h<l\H'\Cr. are fed <lll cheap Jm, qualit) feed ingrcdicnh and 
gr<ving i' sometime-. available. fcmnle calves arc kept "' n.:placcment.., 
hut male eah·c, arc either 'old or ..,laughtcred at a very young age. More 
than 90% of the mill.; produced on thc'e I) pes of farms j, -.old. 

Peri-urban milk production 

DI!\Clopment of the peri-urban ... ystem hegan in re,p<m'>c to growing urban 
demand for milk. Pcri.urhan mliJ.. production unit' arc both !urge and 'mall. 
with large production unit-. located around major citie' and 'mallcr untts 
c\tabli,hed amund tm\ n' and village.... Large peri urban unit' ha\e herd' 
runging from 20 50 head. almo'>t all of \\hich arc adull females" ith more 
than 959( in production. Sclc~:ted 3n1 or-' lactatton animal,, \\Jlh calve-.. 
are kept mer the lactatton (l\!rtod of 250-300 da)' Cahe' are generally 
slaughtered after the liN wecJ. ... MO'>t dry animah are sold lor slaughter. 
hut a minorit) that gd pregnant earlier are kept or returned to rural area' 
until the) arc ready to calve. Feeding varie, with feed availability but w..uall) 
tncludc:-. wheat ~traw. chopped green fodder and concentrate. which I'> 

gcncr.tll) home mixed from wheat bmn. cotron'>ccd cake nee poli,hing or 
cru,hcd \\heat. Production a\'crage about 2.500 liter-, per lactation. 

Urban milk production 

Due to incrca,ing urbanization over the Ja,t 2-3 decade,, the large ctttc'> 
ha\'e expanded and the large peri-urhan commen:iul dairy farms were 
com encd into urban commercial dail)· farm .... The c:ommcn:tal cau.Jelbullalo 
wlonie' uf Karachi are the olde..,t. and large!)l. peri urban d.tiry colon) or 
Pakistan which wa-. converted into the largest urban mtlk productton colony 
in the count'). The colony j, 'rread over 1500 <tcrc'> \\here: more than 
~00.000 dail) animal' are maintained in about 2000 dairy farm-;. 

~1ore than 95<k of dairy animal.., are buffaloe-, \hout 70?f of buffaloes 
maintained m the colony arc purcha ... ed from Punjab. \\ hile the rc..,t are 
brought form Sindh province. Feeding or lactating hulhlloe..,, management 
of calve ... <tnd breeding or dl) buff aloe' Jrc practiced on the -.arne lines as 
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described for the peri-urban commercial dail') farm. Mo't dt) animat art 

slaughtered in Karachi, but few arc '>COl to rurnl area-' of Stndh and Olher 
provinces for re-breeding and a new next lacwtinn. Concentrate a' well w 
fodder and roughages arc purcha.'>cd 

Current Feeding Practices for Buffaloes in Pakistan 

Soon after birth, colostrum is fed to the newborn calf with no mca,ured 
quantity o r timing up to 4-7 day:. 10 urban. pcriurban and rural fann~. from 
7 days, whole milk is fed at 1-2 liter.. twice daily for female calves and ~1 
-I liter twice daily for male caJ vc..<;. and continued up to 3-4 months. Duong 
this period only green fodder i!. fed with 'iome wheat ... traw to maiC\ and 
females. After 3-4 months, female calves are fed 1 i - I liter of \\hole mill 
along with green fodder ad libitum while male calves arc used only for let 
down of mill. (i.e., sucJ...Ii ng mother). Usually male calves are culled or 
sold to butcher... 

Excessive feedi ng of milk and fodder lead<; to diarrhea, or death. and 
economic losses to the fanner. Due to potent1al death of the calf. farmen 
U'>ualJy utilize oxytocin or a traw o,tuff'ed calf for milk let down. 

There is no concept of early weaning of calves und feeding calf starter and 
milk replacer at any level. Use of cottonseed cake and wheat bran mr<tun.-s 
wuh dried bread is the conventio na l feeding prnctice for the buffaloes f,ll' 
let down of milk. Young fe maJe calves from 4 months to I year arc fl'll 
green fodder, wheat straw and rice straw only, whereas male caJves are 
sold to butchers without assessing their genetic worth in urban and pen 
urban areao,. In ruraJ areas, male calves are kcpl for breeding and draught 

f eeding green fodder. wheat or rice straw and cottonseed cake is common 
for huiTaJo heifers in all three farming system-. and this aJso occurs during 
pregnancy. However, urban farmer<., feed he1fers an additional balanced 
ratiOn along with wheat bran, mine raJ mixture and green fodder. 

Tot<tl mixed ration {TMR) are used only on in'ititutional farm.'>. There i\ 00 
concept of TMR 0 b J · · . • . · g r a anc mg ration 10 farm commumucs. In lactaun 
buffaloes feed ' f d · • mg o cottonseed cake, whem bran with g reen fodder an 
"_Yheat '>lraw is practiced in most rural areas, while a baJanced ration is aho 
Jed 

10 
additiOn to conventional feeds in urban areas. Dry bufTaloes are fc:d 
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wheat/rice straw in rural areas while low producing buffaloes arc sold to 
butchers and productive ones arc fed green fodder and/or wheal/rice straw 
mixtures. Underfeeding of heifers results in delayed puberty, increased 
age at first calving, reduced fertility and increased calving interval, which 
ultimately leads to economic losses. Productive, reproductive and metabolic 
problems arise when buffalo breeders do not fed balanced rations with 
opumum nutrient levels. 

Housing 

Efficient management of animals is incomplete without a well planned and 
adequate housing. lmproper planning in the arrangement of animal housing 
may result in additional labour charges and thus reduce the profit of the 
owner. During erection of a house for dairy animals, care should be taken 
to provide comfortable accommodation for individual animals. No less 
important is sanitation, durability and arrangements for production of clean 
milL. under convenient and economic conditions. 

Types of Management Systems 

The most widely prevalent practice is to tie the buffaloes with rope on a 
katcha floor. It is quite easy to understand that unless animals are provided 
with good housing facilities. they will move too far in or out of the standing 
space, defecating all around and even causing trampling and wastage of 
feed by stepping into mangers. Animals can be exposed to extreme weather 
condition leading to poor health and low milk production. 

Dairy animals may be successfu lly housed under a wide variety of 
conditions, ranking from close confinement to few restrictions except at 
milking lime. However, two types of dairy bam are in general use, being 
loose housing barns in combination with some type of milking barn or 
parlor, and a conventional dairy bam. 

Loose housing system 

Loose housing is defined as a system where animals are kept loose except 
while milking and when physically examined. This system is the most 
economical because the cost of construction is significantly lower than in 
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con\entionaltype~. it is fl<"~iblc tu cxp.md '' ith fc,, ~hrang~'· atlacahtates 
ca•w detection uf animal~ in h-..: at, anim.al" fl~l free and .1rc more profitable 
\\ ith even minimum gra1ing. animab get C\Crcio;c \\ hi1.:h i' 1111portanl for 
health ami production. ami hctter management can N: pro' iUcd. 

Comentional dairy barn 

A conventaonal <.lair) bam i' cumparathcl) uhtl) and i' lxx11ming les 
popular. although in thas sy,tcm animab aae more pmtc~tcd from mhc:~ 
climate cund1110ns The bam' genc~<all} needed for proper hou,ang of 
different classe~ of daary stocl- on the llmn include huffalo hou'e' or 'hcd,, 
cah ing bo,cs. isolation bo\cs. sheds f01 }Oung ... hxk and bulb. and bullod;: 
o;hcds. Buffalo 'hed' can be an .mged in a ,angle: ro\\ if the numocr of 
buflalos arc !.mall (i.e. <10) or tn a double ro\\ ilthe hen! a' large. Ordinarii~. 
not more than 80-100 buffaloes should be placed in one huilding.ln double 
ro'' housmg. the shed 'hould be ••rrangcu 'ud1 111<11 the hultaloc:. fa\l' out 
Cluil to tail) or lace in (head to head). 

Advantages of tail to tail sy~tem 

Um.lcr U\'crage conditions. 125-1 SO man hour... of labour are n:quiml per 
hufl.alo per year. Time and mot1on \lUdiC' :-.ho,,cd that 15C:c of expc:nd~'ll 
tir~lc " "pent 111 front of the buffalo. 2.5( c 10 other part~ uf the tlarn and t~ 
mtll. hou.,c. and 60~ behand the bulluloes. In clcaninu and milking. the 
wide middle aile} i ~ a great ad\ anlage. There ,., a le,..,c; change of 'prt.J 
c~l c.ll\ea ... c from animal to animal. and buffaloes can always gel fre'>h air 
lr~llll out.:-. rde · An) sort of mmor da.,ea..,c. or an} change rn the hind quartel' 
of an anrmal, can be detected quickly. 

\d\ antages of face to face system 

Bull aloe:- make a better ~howing for 'l'>itor... when head' arc together. the 
bufl,al~, feel C<r'>ler to get into these '>lalh. the -.un \hmcs into the gutter 
\\heae they are needed fi , a· • •· · mo.,t. ecumg of bull aloe., .., ea\ler. and both ro''' 
C<rn be Fed '" ithout back tracking. 
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Milking 

Buflal~' hml' been u ... cd lor milk production for centurie .... They ha\e not 
been 'ubjcctcd to the 'arne hrccd-upgradmg U\ caule of the western world. 
Howe\er. the buffalo is an excellent mil" producer. given optimal 
circum,tance ... Mil"ing of buff<lloc~ is not a difficulltas" but one should. 
however. t:l"e can.: not to 1mplernent cattle milking techniques directly in 
buffuloc .... A., de,cribcd below. the anatomy and physiology of the buffalo 
udder dtffers '>lrghtl} from that (lf cattle. 

Ph}siology of milking 

For a compan .. on \\ith cattle. buffaloes are said to be slow and hard milkers 
because of their :-.lo" mil" ejection rcnex and their hard teat muscle 
'Phincter. The milk ejection reflex appears to be inherited to some extent. 
but it IS also a product of the environment. In buffaloes. let down time 
averages t\\ o minute..'. but ma)' be as long as ten. Reasons for this are not 
fully understood. but it probably relates to the different an:Jtomy of the 
udder ver ... us that of dairy cows. In the buffalo. the udder ci~tem is absent. 
or has a \Cry small volume. and there is lillie or no cisternal milk available. 
Thb leads to no intramammury pres:-.urc in the cistern which would 
otherw1se help m1l" llm\. In cattle. milk is already stored in the large cistern. 
and mil" 1~ available for extntction immediately after preparation. High 
intramammary pressure conu·ibutes in pressing out the milk. 

The 1ntramarnmary prl!ssurc increase!. at the onset of milking. h is highest 
during peak now and decreases thereafter to 7ero at the end of milking. 
Pres~ure 1s generally htgher in buffaloes during milking than in cattle but. 
a<; mtmmammary pressure varies between individuals and milkings. its level 
is not alway~; indicative of high milk production. Let down time seems to 
be negatively correlated with milk yield. and let down time i:-. shorter in 
early and middle stages of lactation vcr-.us late lactation. 

Induction of milk let down 

Phy-;ical .,timulation of the teats, either by calf suckling or milkers hands 
excite receptors from which nerve impulses arc sent to the posterior pituitary 
gland causing secretion of oxytocin, which is transported via the blood to 
the mammal') gland. Because both hormones and nerve impulses are 
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involved in the md~ ejec11on rctlcx. it h c:.tlkd a n~umhonnonal reOu 
Oxytocin stimulme .... contraction of the al\'coli and 'mall duch lhtreby 
emptying nuiJ.. into larger duct... and the Cl,tem Mtl~ can then be e\acu~ 
from the udder. Contmct10n of the ahcnh nMy.tu 'orne e\tcnt. be tnhanctd 
by taclile stimuli of the udder (e.g .. ma..,....agtng. '-<4uce1ing>. the 'o ~:alled 
'tap retlex·. When calve' 'uckle. Lhl.!} butt .tt th\! udder in order to incrtJSe 
milk secretion. and manual mas ... agc of the udder dunng mil~ing imiw11: 
this retlex. 

Li~e cattle, buffaloes get u'ed to different .. umuh It 1' clear that O\}toctn 
release is triggered by visual or audible .,timuh ... uch u-. the 'ight of the 
milker. the noise of the vacuum pump or" hen cntcnng the nulklng. pJrlour. 
Animab become conditioned to let-down milk and have developed a 
conditioned renex (versu' an uncondtlloncd reflex is .... ucklmg b) the calf I. 
By JeLLing animals get accustomed to a 'itrict routmc. 11me of milk let-do\\n 
i' shortened. In caule, it has been dcmon,trated that teedmg conccntrJte 
during milking speeds let-down. but this i' yet to be \hown tn buffaloe~. 

Inhibition of milk let down 

Buffaloes arc sensiti ve to changes in the environment. TI1ey ma) \\ithhold 
mtlk if they are uncomfortable, stre,-.ed. scared or 111 pain. In uch case,. 
the hormone adrenaline ii-I secreted which cause' con.,triction of the bloOO 
ve,.,els thereby hindering supply of sufficient oxytocin to the udder 
Adrenaline also directly acts on myoepithelial cell' in the alveoli by blocking 
oxyt.ocin receptors. The resulting inhibition of milk Jet-down will result'" 
lca~mg of milk in secretary parts of the udder Continuou'> expo~ure of 
buii~Joc, to stress negauvcly affects mil~ production. Change of milker or 
mllkt~g r~utine. application of incorrect milling technique-.. or milktnl 
machmc' m bad condition are other reasons for buffaloes to withhold mil~ 

E' acuation of the milk 

1\ctual mtlki be · " . ng can gm <Iller the letdown retlex has been elicited. Whether 
tlw. " done b" hand 0 h' . . . . 

. J r mac me, ll 1s Important to usc proper rouune' 
Mtlk.mg should be ·t< "ast . 'bl · · d 

• ., 1 as posst e wtthout causing stres-. or patn an 
'>hould be as complct . 'bl . ..1 , 'd . · . e a.'l pos'>t e \\ 1thout excessive .,tripping. Etevah:u 
rc" ual m1lk m the sec . . . . · retory part of the udder dccrea"es milk !>ecrellon 
and ne~at 1 ve ly mtlucnceo, milk yield. 



Machines for Milking Buffaloes 

Since the udder and teaL~ in buffaloes differ from cattle. milking machines 
for cattle have to be modified in order to lit buffaloes. in general, a heavier 
cluster, a higher operation vacuum and a faster pulsation rate is required. 
ResuiL'I from recent studies in India indicate that it might be possible to 
reduce cluster weight and frequency of liner slip by applying an appropriate 
combination of liner design and cluster weight. While the total weight of 
the cluster is important, the distribution of its weight on the udder is also 
tmportant since unequal weight distribution can cause uneven milk output. 
The long milk and vacuum tubes should be aligned and stretched to ensure 
equal weight distribution of the cluster on the udder. 

Milking characteristics also depend upon vacuum levels and pulsation mtes. 
Studies on Egyptian buffaloes revealed that a vacuum of 51 kPa and a 
pulsation rate of 55 cycles/min led to much longer milking times than a 
vacuum of 60 k.Pa and a pulsation rate of 65 cycles/min (6.21 min. compared 
to 3. 18 min.). However the higher vacuum level caused an increase in 
somatic cell counts. and the highest milk yield within an acceptable time 
was with 56 k.Pa and 65 cycles/min. ln aJI studies. a pulsation ratio of 
50:50 was used. Studies in Pakistan indicate that pulsation rate and ratio 
should be 70 cycles/min and 65:35 respectively for Nili-Ravi buffaloes. In 
Italy. the majority of farms use the same machines for both buffaloes and 
cartle. In this case, it is a simple cattle machi ne with one vacuum level 
operating at approximately 40 em Hg. ln order to obtain all the advantages 
of machine milking, the correct technique must be used and milkers and 
buffaloes must be familiar with the machines. lf buffaloes are scared or 
feel uncomfortable. they will withhold milk and yield less which leads to 
economic Joss. 

The concept of machine milking should be introduced slowly and by persons 
who the buffaloes are used to, and feel comfortable with. under the 
~upervision of an expert. The procedure of introducing buffaloes to machine 
milking is below and recommended by Alfa Laval Agri as applicable for a 
whole herd where neither animals nor humans are familiar with machine 
milking. By carefully following these steps, a successful transition should 
be possible. 
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• Ttaining or pcr:-.unncl. Tr.tining of milkers should be di)OC b) a persoo 
from the milking machinc comran). 'I h1s I)CI,un hn~ a £'l0d kno\\ledge 
of the biolog) ot tmll\ing. m.~Chine milking. as \\CII as \\llhthcd~tgn. 
funt·tion and maintenance of mtlkmg cqutpmcnt. I numng hould mdudt 
intro<hKtion p1ocedurc,, milking tnutinc . handhng olmachinc . cleamn~ 
ami maintenance."~'' ell "' aspects ol d.t) -lo-d,t) set' ice of lite n~Z~chioc 

• I n~wllation of the milking m.ac hinc ant he b.un. amJ nnv othcrmodalicauoo 
in the b<trn. should be ~1.1dc \\ell an .u.h'IIIICI..' ol d~angnlg tn machme 
milli:i ng. 

• It is mo'>t appropriate w 'l:lrt '' ith hcilcr..; ~lnte it i' c."ier tn accu,tom 
heifer' than older buffaloes to machint• millinl!. Olt.kr bullaJoc, ntt~ 
ha\e been hand milketl by a cert.tin routine "'; sc\cr.tl IJ.d:tllolh and 
may rc ... pond negati\cl)' to u change in routine. llcifel"'\. that are nol 

a<.:customed to an) !)pccilic routine. are more likdy to :•ccept n~Z~clunc 
milking r.tpidl). In atld1tion. their udder' and teats ,are more uniform and 
not damaged b) pre\ iou ... milking. Liner shp .md othc1 negative effects 
ot machin~ milking are lc" pronounced in heifers. Hciti:r' ,hould not 
he hand milked. but directly introdun:d w the ma<.·hine <h the) \\til get 
accu,tomcd to the noio.;l.! of the machine milkmg pmc:c:.' b) being included 
in the milking routine .... 

• Calm animals that are comfortable \\oith hand milling o.,hould be ,eJected. 
The udders and teats of .anirnab ~hould he uniturrn "11h rc,ped to 
C<~nfonnation and ,i,e. Buffal01.:s in heut. or unhc~1lthy animab oranin~af, 
\\ tth pre" 1ou.., let-down-problems. ,hould not he selected. 

• Milt... old and 'elected animals "" usual O\ hand, but let the \Ucuum 
pump run during milling to acclP..tom ani1~1al~ to the noi-.c Howen:r. 
put the pump on before actual milking. but uftc1 the butfaloe' ha\'e been 
tt\.'d up. "nee othemio;c animals ma) be :.tanled O\ the sudden noi..e. 
Repeat the prucedure (u.;uall y 2 to 4 time.,) until .111 huffahlt'' arc 
• 1c'"u tnmcd to the not,e. 

• Hring the mllkmg machine-, into the bam Connect them to the air line 
.uu.l place them at each b t'f 1 • 1 • '11 • . . . u a o s pace at the ,amc ume a ... hand m1~~>1ng. 
flu ... "til allm\ the buffaloes to get U'oed to the 11ck1ng .,ound of the 
pub·llor · ld · 'II · 

· • • '
11 11 '' 1 gtvc them a chance to look at the machtnes. ,md 

'mell them. and muybc even taste them. Mo'e the machine.., to the ne\t 



hullalu to milk her a' thi' make' the bullaloc' u,eJ to the machine' 
heing moYcd. The pmcedurc 'hould be repeated (w,uully 2 to 4 umc') 
until all the animal' ha\ e ac~:cptcd the pre.,cncc of the m.u.:hme' 

Atthi ''age. all hullaltlC' ,JlOuld be well accu,tomed to the ne'' routine. If 
some hultalllC' arc '>till 'ho\\ ing "gn' ol ncrvou,nc'' or 'trcs .... it b 
rec·omnt~!ntkd to repc"t the ahovc mentiOned 'tcp' until the :111im"l' are 
cairn. Ahc1 thi' pmcedurc. bult~1loe' that ha\C not <tc<.·cptcd being milked 
b) m:tchine' 'huuiJ be returned tn hand milkinf!. One or''' o frightened or 
uncumlortahlc hultaloc' can c·ausc major Ul\turbance' 111 the milkmg 
pnxc''· Con'i'tcnc) w 11h respect to milking routine. including pre milking 
preparation ... hould be aprhed from the beg1nnmg of the Introduction. and 
the regular mill..c1 'hould carry the machine milking dunng introduction. 
When the du,tcr j, lim11\ au.u.-hed to the udder. the mJII..cr ,Jl<luld ''a' . . 
"ith the huffalo to -.ce that ..,he '' comf(mabk. Soft talking and bru ... h•ng 
and ...cratdling arc bc,t to calm .tn an1mal. The'e firo,t ,e,,ion' of machine 
milking u'ually rClJUire a longer umc. llowen!r. thi, ume h well worth lito 
a."urc calm and ca')·mllkang bultaloc,. 

Breeding 

Throughout the bult.tlo world. hule .lllention ha' been paid to bn:cdlllg 
techntque-. ;umed <II •mrmved producuvil). and it i' only in a fcvv area' 
that modern principle-. h.J\e been applied to dorne-.tic buffalo. Official 
pohc•c~ 1'01 encouraglllg dcvelorment of buffalo rcunng ,trc often oppo-,ed 
b} advocate' of mtroduction of ex01ic breeds of cattle Where essentiul 
hu,handry !'>~lib arc prc,cn t. and nutrition and health control can be 
improved. a gmdual and cndunng change in productivll) of buffaloes can 
be C\pcctcd b} .... clcctJvc breedmg. In other countne., thac arc oflu.:i.JI 
project' for mill recording. herd bools. progeny IC\IIng and artificial 
'"'emmauon. and there are ,il!n" ot .t\\aJ..cnmg Jnterc'>t an tlw, area in 
Pat..J ... lan. ~ ~ 

TI1c amount of practical rc,earch devoted to unrroving bull aloes. compared 
"ith cattle. '' neghgtble. Rc,ources should be allocated to \tudte\ of fodder' 
and management '>yMem'>. Geneuc upgrading requires improvement 10 ull 
<e>pect' of management. 



Reproductive efficiency ;, defined U.'i activity of an individual to prudU\'t 
off~;pring. In order to obtain max unum uutput. the main intcJ"e';t of a brtakr 
i<; to achieve more calve-. in a cow·, life. redul·cd mortality''' \\ell as health) 
and <;uperior calve~. There i-. great potential to incrca'e fcrtilit} u.nd 
pmduclivity of farm ammal-.. j)\!rhap' a ... much a' IUOc.k by u'ing a thrct 
pronged approach with a we1pht of 10tl on impro\ing reproducti\e 
management, 40% by u..e of modem rcproduct1\e toob and 30% by control 
of reproductive disorde~ 

Low reproductive efliciency of buffaloes remain' an economic proble[!l 
and its inc idence il> higher in Paka,tan. Climat ic stress. nutriuonal 
deficiencies, improper management and lad. of d1sca'>e prevention ollt 

contributing factors. Major reproductive problems with buffaloe' are 
delayed age at maturity. anestrus in heifer.. repeat breeding and cert;.J~ 
obstetrical problems l>Uch as genital prolap ... e. tor'>ion and rctcnuon of 
placenta and endometritis. 

• Congenital/hereditary causes - ovarian hypopla.-.aa. aplas1a and orgaD 
malfom1ation'>. 

• Acquired environmental causes - lllrC'>S on reproduction due to somatic 
dl\cases l>uch as BruceiJosis and TubcrcuiO'>IS; Puerperal infections and 
congenital infections. ration nutrient dericiencies. poor fodder 
composition and poor climate management. 

Subestrus 

Subc-.trus or silent estrus is another important ovarian dy.,function in 
buff aloe' where behavioral signs of estrus are not manifested. Such ca~ 
are u~ual.ly reported from the fie ld by livestock owners. Gynecological 
examanauon of \uch animals usually reveals the presence of a palpable 
co~u' lutcum CCL) and characteristic cyclic changes in the genitaiLracL 
wh1ch shows that the · · 1 • h m· . . amma 1 probably nom1aJ1y cyclic and that the eat 
. anafest~uons arc not prominent enough to be observed. The first heat 
after attaan1ng pubert f . . _,,_,~ . Y or a tcr calvang m buffaloes are not exactly preceuc;u 
hy hchavtoral s1ono, ofe tru hi . . . 

· e s s. w ch Ieath to a truly s1lent heat. The ancadence 
reponed for thi' cond' t' · 1 0 . . . ., 1 ton IS - 15% an organ1zed farms to as h1gh as 34-
,,6l't an v1lhge!> The · • ' · occurrence of sube~;trus in buffaloes has been reported 
to vary from 6-30%. 



Since nutritional factors are crucial predisposing factor to subestrus, 
management of this condition relates to regression of the CL of the previous 
cycle. Thus PG is the drug of choice and has been found effective. but in 
addition to improving nutrition and management during this phase of 
reproduction. Many hormonal preparations, such as estrogen, progesterone. 
gonadotrophins, prostaglandins, eillher alone or in combinations, and non
hormonal preparations such as Prajana, aloe compounds. clomiphene citrate, 
Janova and many others have been tried with varying degree of success. 

Management of these conditions is usually attempted by either manual 
rupture or use of hormones such as LH , progesterone, GnRH and 
prostaglandin. Since delayed ovulation, anovulation and cystic ovaries are 
always associated with a lack of adequate LH surge, practices of using LH 
for such conditions are common. Beta-carotene is known to reduce the 
incidence of ovarian cysts. 

Predisposing management factors are genetic selection for high yield. larger 
groups of animals, stressful conditions. higher parity number and post
panuricnt uterine infections. 

Disease Control 

Diseases of buffaloes have assumed considemble economic importance in 
development of dairy industry in Pakistan. The common buffalo breeds 
are Nili-Ravi and Kundi in big fMns and a substantial number of small 
farmers keep 1-2 lactating animals for domestic consumption. Animal 
hygiene deals with numerous factors associated with. or present in, the 
surroundings in which animals live. In its practical application, animal 
hygiene covers the causes of all preventable animal diseases and devises 
means of removing those causes or making tJ1em ineffective. It also increases 
the efficiency of animals as food producers to the optimum level by 
providing them with favorable conditions of life with regard to water. air, 
and well-ventilated and well-drained bousing. 

Disease control is essentiaJ for maintaining high standards of animal health, 
and disease prevention is the first line of defense. It is becoming more and 
more important in Pakistan for the following reasons: 
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• With th~ incr~a ... ing ~co nomic imponanc\! ul II' c-,t~ICk. there h!l been a 
d1<mgc Jrmn fanner' keeping a ll'\\ uni111al for 'uh-.i,tcnce to h\estocl 
farming a ... an indu~tl) . With thi' 'hilt to illll'll~hc livc .. tock tannin~. a 
number of urgani1ed J.um' haH~ been C!.lahli,hed and more are bcang 

estahJi.,hcd 

• The troptcal and 'ubtropical diuwtc <'I the cnuntry j, conJuci'e to 
hreeding and sun 1\al of im.cch. tid;., :uuluther vector' of inlectiOU5 

di ... ea'>es. 

• Tile dens1t; ol the aninlill population is incrC<I'ing . 

• The detNty or animal populatiOih tn the pri\ate and state sectol" ha\e a 
profound effect on animal health \ a't Ia nth. prc\'iou,Jy a' ailable as 
pasture:-.. or\\ hich could be developed 11110 pa,turcs. have hl-cn brought 
under cultivation. Th1' n:,uJt, 111 intimal~ contact anHIOg animal' and 
bet\\een J)l:ople and anamak Th" emphasi1c' the importance of,eterinar) 
cpidemiolog; and publtc health . 

• Ddorestation to ancrease avaihthilit; of l'Ulti\'able land' ha' re,ulted in 
an ecolog1cal imbalance between plant\ and animal .... Sinularl) canal 
irrigation ha-. created \Hiler logging and. indirectly. par;.t-.itic disea'e ol 
livc,tock in ~uch area ... through Intermediate hosh ... uch as snail'-

Nutritional and Metabolic Disorders 

I ~igh yielding animal-. need s~cial care in feeding and management Some 
tJ~,ca-.c, occur due to fault) feeding management pr.tcuce~. The metahollc 
d~sor~er~ 1~<ht encountered arc related w production. c'pe~.:•all) in high 
y•eldmg <tnt~nal> and thu' are aJ,n called production di ... ea,e~. ~utntitlO:tl 
and m,ctaoo!Jc ~t-.or~ers in cattk and bulfaloc-. includ.: indige~uon .• 11.:Jdo~i~. 
tyrntl.lny. milk lever. keto-.i,, hvpomagne-.;.11:mic tetany. pica. 
haento••luhinurea rh 'U n· 1·• •• • • • • . · -~ _ , o • c I a 1c 'Ynurome. 'cl~n1um toXIt' ll)'. \ 'JlUilliO n 
deiJe•cncy and plant poi,oning. 

Indigestion j., ., c >m 0· . . . 
I
. 

1
. : '. mon •~ca'e tn t'att k and hull alu~' dU\.' to 'ana Ilk 

CCC tng, mer !ceding r"u· ,. . I ' . ~ · cc.: mg n Ill( tgc ... tJhk rough.tgc' ll''J'l\:l.iall) thn'e 

lili 



low in protein), lecc.Jing of moldy. o\'crheateJ or masted feed~. 'udden 
chnngcs in concentrate to wughage ratio' ti.e .• exec'" gr:rin or cuncentratc 
in diet) or prolonged uml u ... e of antihiotic' or chemotherapeutics. The 
disc~se is m:mife~ted by (o,.; or appetite and aton) ol ntmcn. Limited 
supplies of drinking w.rtcr or !ceding poor qu:rlity 'ilagc aho cauw 
indigestion. 

Acid1hi,, abo c:alled acute acid indige~tion. or acute i rnpactiun or the rumen 
or runll'n overload, i-. due to incidental or accidental feeding of excess 
gmm or grain mi\turcs. The disc,r'e is char:u:tcrilcd h) indigc,tion. rumina I 
atony. '>l<t\b, ')'tcmi<: :u;rdosis, dehydration. rnJcctcd (nnght red) eyes. 
grinding nf teeth, dJ) nn ... c. IOl·rea,cd pul'e and respiration rate. p;~,,agc ol 
soft gre} coloured 'melly hteccs. incoordination in mm emcnt and collap'c 
The di,c.•a,e i" ,.,,lx:i;rh:d with sharp dccrcm.e in nunmul pi I. The disease 
can he fatal fllr cauh:. huffaloe:. und other pol)ga,tnc animals. Accc"' to 
l11rgc quamitie' of grain., (raw and cooked) 'hnuld be avoided. Any 
increase, in diet cnnccntntles !->hnuld be g~<lllual. For example. an increase 
in concentrute: li1rage nuio from. , 50:50 to 60:40 'hnuld he o\'er 6-7 days. 

Tympan}. or hlo:ll or rumina! tympany. i' l'.xcess accumulation of ga .. e-; in 
the rumen and reticulum either in a' free (dry bloat) or mi.\ed with fluid 
and ingc,ta Cfmth) bloat). The di ... ease ., very common in anrmab grazing 
nn rapidly gnl\\ ing. young. succulent pa,ture., during the mllnsoon 'eason. 
or ("Oibuming prl'·hloomcd leguminous fodders during the rabi ... ca,on. 
The cause of frothy bloat (abo called primary hloat) i' the prc,cncc of 
compound' 'uch a .. ,;~pontns. pectins. hemtcelluJo,c. gums and 'orne 
protein .... which produce foam m the rumen. Prc\'ention of hlnat rs diflicult 
under practical conditions. but feeding of straw/,tover!-1 in the moming 
before srating reduce the cham.:e of bloat. Suc~ulcnt legume.., 'hould be 
mixed with straw/..,to\Cr!-1 and introduced gradually. Feeding of mtneral oil 
C60 g twice daily with grain) heiJh pre\'cnt bloat. 

~1ilk lh cr or parturient paresis is a disea .. c of high yielding unimal ... which 
u'ually occurs immediately after cah·ing due to a sudden decrea.o;c in blood 
calcium tn+5 mg/100 mi. A large amoum of calcium is drained out through 
milk. but the parathywid gland fails to mobilize hone calcium to re:-.tore 
hlood cakium k,eJ. Th~: di ... ea'e i!'l characteri1ed by lm,, of appetite. 
reluct:mcc to mme. no fc,·er. :-.haJ..ing of the head. grinding of tt:eth. -.tcmaJ 
n:cumhl•ncy <head turned into the nank). unable to 'land. dry munk. weak 
pul c-. (()Jhltp.uiun.later:tl recumbency and mability to srt. Feeding ol high 



phosphorus (Ca:P ratio I 3.5) tlunng the Ia'' month of prl!gnancy bhelpful 
in preventing milk fever. Rice o.md "'heat l'lr.tn' arc rich 'ourcc .. of P (12-
1.5%) and has a laxaLivc effect. thus making it beneficial during the laq 
month of pregnancy. Three do..c' ol calcium ( 100 g daily) \\ith feedoras 
drench on the day prior to calvmg.jm.t he fore calvmg and 12 h aftercahing 

give excellent results in prcvenung mal~ fC\I!r. 

Hypomagnesemia 

II is also referred to as gmss tetany, gr.tss staggers or lactation tetwy . .mdi~ 
charactcri:~ed by tonic convulsions and muscular spa~;m. The da-.ease oct:ur. 
due to a deficiency of magncsaum an the body. lfagh producang butlal~ 
excrete more magnesium in mil~ and. if it is not replaced by a dietary 
source, hypomagnesemia develops. Calves m~u ntaaned on magne,ium 
deficient milk or milk replacers can also suiTer from it. 

Phosphorus deficient haemoglobinuria 

It is al o "nown as haemoglobinuria and characteri.ted by intra\:N.,Jlar 
haemolysis, haemoglobinuria and anaemia. The disease is related to 3 

deficiency of phosphorus and can occur due to feeding of I0\1. phosphoru' 
containing feeds for long periods. Molybdenum and copper can compete 
with the absorption of phosphoru., and cause the disease. 

Future Perspectives of Buffalo Dairying in Pakistan 

A a~alk buffalo i'> gencraJJy looked upon as a prestigious possession of the 
fan1aly. as the number of buffaloes kept by farmers determine their weaJlh 
and statu\ In l>OCiety. To the ruml poor and landles ... an house buffalo farming 
provide<, a means of subsi~tence. During the la.'>t two decades there h~ 
been a gr?wing awareness of lhe need to develop a buffalo-ba ed dail) 
and meat mdustry in the near and far eastern regions. 

There arc 28.4 million buffaJoes in Pakistan and. an spite of having such a 
large number, the country io; l>pcnding some US$40 million annually on 
ampon of formula mil~. which is lhe highest amount spent by any country 
10 lhc world Th' d ' · lh . IS 1'>crepancy may be due to neglect of buffaloes 10 e 
pa<,t. Although there are problems related to Lhis species which contribute 
to 11 ' po<>r perfom1ance, such as late age at muturity, long anoestru period. 



long cahing tnterval and silent heat. they can be solved through better 
management It "-Cem\ clear that Pakistan has tl1c best dairy buffalo breeds 
(i.e., Nih Ravt and Kundi) but they are not producing up to their potenuaJ, 
mainly due to poor management. De-..ptte these problems. there is room for 
improvement and buff aloe can play a role tn upliftmg Palci tan's economy. 

To improve the productivity of buffaloes. following actions are sugge'>ted: 

• Genetic parameters such a~ genetic variation, heritability, repeatability, 
genetic correlation. should be worJ..ed out by biometrical techniques. 
Becau-.e genetic '>tudies on buffaloes, speci licaJJy Nili-Ravi ·~. are scanty. 
tht-. would pro' tde basic infonnauon for adopting methods of ~e lection 
for genetic improvement. 

• Sy,tematic miiJ.. recording is a prerequtsite for progeny testing and to 
evaluate achievements made by anilictal tm.cmination services. 

• Milk recording practices seem inevitable but cannot be undenaken without 
formulation of local co-operative Dairy Jlcrd Improvement Associations. 

• Progeny te<,ting and evaluation of o; ire!'> is u must for breakthrough in the 
d;ury indusll). Program for proving sires would provide opponunities 
for wide!.pread use of quality sires tO upgrade non-descript and low 
yielding buffaloes. The breeding value~ of sires. and their evaluation of 
wonh. could be assessed by detennining their predicted difference (PD), 
which i-. the difference between daughter average and herd mate average, 
maktng it the best technique for evaluming and ranking sires. It would 
take from 5-10 years to get enough proven sires if extensive AI service~ 
are available. Castration of all potent non-desctipt males would minimize 
chances of entry of detrimental genes into herds. It may be that these 
castrated calve would have a better growth rate. and produce good quality 
beef addtng sub tantially to fam1 income. 

• Exi,ttngAJ services need to be strengthened to help eliminate low fenility 
and scrub bulls and accelerate the pace of the genetic improvement of 
buffaJoe,. 

• Research has shown that nutritionally balanced feeding reduces the age 
at fin.t calving. lt is hoped that with selection and feeding. age at first 



calving could be reduced to about JO months in buflaloe . Also. 
vaccination for brucellosi., and other di.,C<l\C\ at appropnate ume Mold 
reduce chance of contagiou'> aboruon Lhat '' ~o common in Pilisun. 

• High yielding fodder variclle\ grown under unproved agronomic pructiccs 
should increase producuon of green fodder \mmal herder.. at !he \illage 
level should be made aware of the potential to u-.e urea and mollb.'tS 
with roughages to improve their nutriuvc value and the producuon of 
their animals. 

• There is a need to eMablish modern mill. proce\slng and packaging 
faci lities based on advanced technology to convert abundantly available 
raw milk (especially surplus in \\.inter) into high value added d.tiry 
products. 

• There is a need to improve and e'<tcnd uve-.tocl. exten'>lon 'emce' at the 
village level. Again, due to scattered livc~tocl. herder ... in t.he villa~. 
Lhey should be organized in specific areas in a community participation 
approach. 



CHAfY! ER Ill 

Milk Production, Quality and Storage 

( .F. Perera, U.L.P. Managalika. 

G.A. Gunawardene, E.R.K. Perera) 

Milk i~ a complex colloidal dispersion of fat globule'> and protein in an 
aqueous \Oiuuon of lactose. minerab and other minor con<;tituents. The 
composiuon of mtlk varies among ~pecie~ and breed-. of mammal'>. For 
example. cow milk ~ about 87 .5'l water and 12.5% milk ~olid" (3.8C'f fat, 
3.4':"t protein. 4.6':l lacto e and 0.7% mincrat.... v.hile buffalo mill contams 
82.7'{ \\ater. 7.5'l fat. 4.2~ protein. 4.8% !acto e and 0.8~ mineral .... Jn 
addtlion to dafferences among species. milk composition among animals 
wilhin specie~ as affected by factors such as breed. stage of lact·tuor . c.hct 
and disca~e . 

Physical Properties of Milk 

The colour of milk ranges from bluish white to golden yellow depending 
on Lhe specie~. feed eaten and amount of fat and <;oJids. The v.hitc colour 
of m1lk re uJts from dispersion of reflected light by fat globules and colloidal 
particle. of c:c.ein protein and calcium pho phate. The yeJlow colour is 
due to the pigment carotene in fat globules. 

Milk produced under hygienic conditions has a slighUy sweet ta· tc and a 
fresh flavour and aroma. The sweet Ulste is due to the milk sugar lactose. 
while flavour and aroma is principaJiy from milk fat. 

Specafic gravny of cow milk nonnally varies between 1.028- 1.034. making 
mill \lightly dcnc;er than water. The boiling point of milk is slightly higher 
(i.e .. 100.3''C ) than water because of milk c;oluble . The freeling point i'> 
slightly lower than water and depends on the content of lactose, protein 
and mineral . The freezing point of cow milk is about -0.513 to 0.55 1°C. 
Milk is slightly acidic with a pH that varies between 6.6 and 6.8. The 
visco\ity of milk is slighLiy higher than water, normally in range of 1.5 to 
2.0cP. 
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Microbiological Quality of Milk 

lligh quality milk should be free of pathogenic mtcroorgani'ms .tnd ha\'ea 
low coum of total mtcroorgani.,ms. Mtcmbwlogtcal qualtty of milk ml 
mil~ product:> is innuenced by ahc tntllal nora of raw mtU... proc t~ 
condiaion and po t pasteuriJ'ation .,torngc 

Raw Milk 

Raw milk leaving the udder of healthy animals normally contains "ery lo\\ 
numbers of microorganisms and the totaJ microbiaJ count is u,uaU> les' 
than J <Y/ml. Micrococcus, Stapllvlococcur. StreptocncctiS and some gr.un· 
negative bacteria are the most common bacteria tn raw milk. Ho\\C\tr 
milk from cows with mastiti. may contain large number of tnfecll 111' 

organisms. such as pathogenic£. coli and Usttria.that contribute tohtgber 
total microbiaJ counts of raw mil~. 

Milk can become contaminated with microbes from surfaces of ro"'· the 
environment and unclean milking ystems after leaving the udder. If lhe 
cow is healthy, then the milk secreted from the udder is highly hygteruc. 
Titus, contamination is mainly post extraction. The number of microbo of 
a psychroLrophic nature are increased in raw milk held at refrigerated 
temperatures in cooling tanks. Pesudomonas, Flavobacterium and 
Alcaligenes, and some coliform bacteria, are known to be as predominant 
as psychrotrophes. Microbial numbers in raw milk should be minimized. 

Pasteurized Milk 

The micro~ial population of freshly pasteurized milk primarily consi~ts 01 

thennodunc bacteria which <>urvive at pasteurization temperarure. anJ 
'~re~. "!')'pes and numbers depend on the microbial population in f3\\ 
mtll. prtor t t ·1· · · . 0 en tzatton. Commonly found are Microbacterlllm. 
Mtcmcoccus. Bacillus spores and Clostridium spores. 



Milk Synthesis and Secretion (Anatomy and 
Physiology) 

The udder of a cow or buffalo consjsts of four quarters that are uniquely 
des1gned to synthesize and secrete miLk for nourishment of the young. The 
quarters (Figure I) are independent of each o ther in structure and function, 
with the front two being slightly smaller (40%) than the rear (60%). As a 
result, the rear quarters produce more milk than the front. Each quarter 
has secretory {parenchyma) and supporting components (stroma). The 
quarters are joined by connective tissue and muscles, and held to the body 
wall {!>uspended) by ligaments with no reinforcement from aoy ske letal 
structure. improper milking procedures, or excessive millcing intervals, 
creates stretching of the ligaments due to weight of the milk filled udder 
that can result in permanent loss of elasticity of the suspensory ligaments 
leading to pendulous udders that are prone to phys ical injury. ln judging 
dairy characteristics. firmness of udder attachments (Figures I and 2) is 
consideration. The udder is covered with skin which functions as a 
supporting structure, while the ducts that convey milk produced in each 
quarter open to the exterior through a teat. Skin on the teat is innervated to 
the sympathetic nervous system and is hairless. 

Figure I. Quarters of the udder 
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Figure 2. Allllchments of udder lU the body of a cow 
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Microstructure of a mammary gland 

Internally, the ~ecrctory component {parenchyma) of each quarter~' 
c1 mpri<,ed of a lobuloalvcolar and duct -.ystem. The basic umt of t 

lnhuloal\-eolar ~yMem is an alveolus. which is a balloon-like siiUcture rnadt 
up of a &ingle layer of alveolar epithelial cells attached to a basement 
membrane located surroundjng a central <,pace called the alveolar lumen. 

·th raJ cell' -whtch rs connected to a duct system. Between the alveolar ept e 1 

and the basement membrane is~~ layer of speciahzed contractile cells called 
myocptthclial cells. Alveolar epithelial cells are equipped with all cell~lar 
organelles and enzyme . ystems necc!)sary for biosynthesis and secretton 
ol mrlk cumrounds. while a rich capillary network surrounding the aheoh 
'uppltc ... blood precun.or-. for milk biosynthesis. Alveolar lumen store~ 
!'> crCtl'd milJ.. between rrulking~. About 150-220 alveoli are joined together 
by \.UOHccthe ltssue to form a much larger structure caJled a lobule. Se,eral 
lnhule-. arc joined together by conncctrve tis-.ue to fom1 a lobe. Each alveolus 
is drained by a terminal ductuli , which join to form much larger lobular 
duct-. to dmin the lohule~. Lobular dueL'> join tO form much larger lobar 
ducts th~t dram the lobes. The lobular duct.<. of each quarter empty 1010 a 
much l~ugcr -.mu-. called Lhc gland cistern, which is located within each 
quancr. 'I he vulurne of Lhe gland cistern is about400 mi. and it opens to a 



smaller ci\tem ~p<~ce w1thin the teat (teat ci-.tem) through a cricoid fold. 
The teat Cl'>tcrn end' 10 a teat canal equipped with J...eratm ~ecreting 
FW)tcnburg\ roc:ette at the upper {ciMemal end) end and a canal-closing 
teat ~phmctcr at the dl'itaJ e'temal end (Figure 3). 

Figurt' J Macro and micro \lru£·ture of a mammary gland of a cow 
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Blood supply to the mammary gland 

The mammary gland has an exten ive vascular network (Figure4) to ensure 
a rich supply of blood ~ince all the compoun~ needed for milk synthe~i~ 
must be obtained from blood. The rate of blood now to the mammary 
gland, the number of alveoli. and the efficiency of ~ynthesi s are key
determinant\ of milk yield. In accomplishing biosynthesis and secretion 
of milk, the lactating mammary gland exerts a tremendous strain on the 
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body. cspcciu.lly in high prooucing dairy cu\\~ and huffaJoe-,. It h:i e\Cil 

been -.uggc<;ted that. in tenn-. of nutrient r~qutr~ment-.. the co" 'hooiiHt 
con'>idcrcd as an appendage to the udder r.lthcr than the udder bcin: 

con~idered tt'> an appendage to the cow. 

Figure. 4. Blood supply to the nwmllwn gland 
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Milk Biosynthesis and Secretion 

Milk biosynthesis is the synthesis of milk compound by alveolar cpithehal 
cell:.. However, not all the components in mi lk are synthesiL.ed de 110"0· 

Only mammary specific carbohydrate (lactose). protein (casei~ ). ~d 
triglycerides (lipids) are synthesized by the alveolar epithelial cells uuhzrng 
ab orbed precursors from blood. while some proteins, mo t of the mineral~. 
vitamins. ions and water arc selectively ab orbed and/or direcll) transported 
tnto the alveolar lumen through transcellular and paracellular path"'ays. 
Mill~. secretion is the passage of milk components (both synthe ized and 
non-synthesized components) from alveolar epithelial cells into the alveolar 
lumen. 

ll'e pnmary substrates extracted from blood by the alveolar epithelial c~ll 
•ncludc glucose, amino aci~ (both essential and nonessential), fauy actds 
and mineral">. In ruminanLo;, acetate and beta hydroxybutyratc are also major 
'>Ub\trate., C"<Lractcd from the blood (Table 1 and Figure 5). 
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Table I. Blood nutrients contributing to mill; constituents in nuninammam
tnafi ~lands 

Milk Con.o;tituents 

\\l;uer 

Lacto'e 
Pat 

l .ong ch;un fatty acids 

Shon cham fatty acids 

Gl)cerol 

Protein 

Cao.ein 

~ lacto albumin 

(l taco albumm 

Mill. serum albumin 

Immune globulins 
\.1mcmb 

V1tamm' 

Blood utrient (Precursor) 
---..... 

Water 

Gluco'e 

Long chain fauy acids 

Acetate.~ hydroxy butyrate 

Gluco,e. glycerol from lriglyceridcs 

Ammo acid' 

Ammo acid'> 

Amino acid!> 

Blood serum aJbumin 

Immune globulins 

Minera l ~ 

Vitamm-. 

Biosynthesis and Secretion of Lactose 

Lactose is a disaccharide composed of galactose and glucose covalently 
bound by a 131-4 glycosidic linkage that is only found in milk. In fact, 
lactose is the primary carbohydrate found in milk of most species, and is 
the most constant constituent in bovine milk (i.e., 4.5 - 5.1% ). 

Biosynthesis and Secretion of Fat 

Bio ynthe i of milk lipids involves synthesis of fatty acids and esterification 
of glycerol using these fatty acids. 1l1c fatty acids used to synthesi7.e milk 
fat (i.e .. triglycerides) come from blood lipids and de novo synthesis. 
Circulating lipids are derived from absorbed dietary fat and mobilized fatty 
acids from adipose tissue. About SO% of the fatty acids derived from blood 
plasma arc of dietary origin. ln dairy cow diets. fats consist mainly of long 



chain fatty acids (palmtttc. Cl6:0. \team·. CIR:O: olcac. Cl8:1.linokic. 
C 18:2; linolenic, C 18:3) .• tnd the un,.ttur.llcd dtt:tat) fall)' aud' dtllarge~ 
saturated due to biohydrogenatton by rurnanal microbe,. Thu' fany ac1ds 
an adipose tis.,ue and in null.. o f dan) lO~' are more saturated thJn :host oi 
the diet. 

AllnoM all C4 to C 14 fatty acith (t.c ... hurt and medaum-cham fany acids) 
arc synthe i1cd de nm·o. The mammary gland of the dmry CO\\ uufiz~ 
acetate for short-chain fully acid bio,ymhc~•., and also <L\ an energy wurt't 
A~ much as 40% of lhc ~tcetme i., made a\aalable for udder metaboti~m. 
Approximately 50-60% of the energy U\Cd for mill.. 'ynthe'i" i., derhed 
from free fatty acids, whtle 40-50% ,., used for fat synthesis. Mampulatmg 
the diet of the dairy cow can sub-.tantinll) alter the balance bet\\een 
mammary de novo synthesis of short and medaum cham fall} acads and 
dietary long chain fatty acids pre ented to the mammary gland. 

Figure 5. Sourr:es of nullient\ and .nlllh( s1s mil/.. from blood prt'Cilf10rs 
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Major Factors Affecting the Composition of Milk 

The compo'>ttton of milk vanes due to facto11> such as geneucs (heredity). 
lacWtton .. wge. age. nutrition. mtiiJng procedure, infection of mammary 
gland a11d cnvtronment. 

Heredity 

Mtlk f.ll content varie'> among antmal species. For example. buffalo milk 
contains higher fat than cow milk. ln cow milk, the milk fat content of 
local breed'>,., higher than crossbreds and European breeds and, in European 
breeds. the fat content of Friesians is lower than Ayrshires and Jerseys. 

Table 2. Composttion of milk from different species (g/IOOg) 

Spcties Protein Fat Carbohydrate Energy 

co .... 3.6 l 38 4.6 66 

Human 1.1 4.2 7.0 72 

Buflalo 4. 1 9.0 4.1'! I J8 

Goat 2.9 3.8 4.7 67 ---

Table 3. Composiuon of milk of differem breeds (g/JOOg) of cattle 

Fat Protein Lactose Total solids 

Fnesian 3.54 3.43 4.68 12.34 

Bro\\n .,.,..iss 3.80 3.21 4.80 13.08 

Ayr.hire 3.72 3.38 4.60 12.50 

Guem .. ey 4.72 3.75 4.71 14.04 

Jer-.ey 5.17 3 98 4.64 14.72 

Shorthorn 3 56 4.5 1 12.27 
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tage of lactation 

Milking of cows for human con-.umption "tntttated 2- J day' aftercahing. 
Prior to that. the compo ition of mtlk dtffcr-. from the normal rrull This 
first mi lk is called colostrum. which~~ an esscnltal tntllal feed forlhec-.Uf 
However. after about two day-.. the compo,tlton of coloMrum gradual~ 
changes to that of normal milk (figure 6). 

Figure. 6. Changes taking place in composition from colostrum to milk 
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Hows an:er Calving 

The ~omposition of milk changes with the progress of lactation. The fat. 
protem and ash exhibit tendencies to decline in concentration during ftr.Ot 

e tght. weeks of lactation but, afler about eight weeks. these component~ 
rematn con tant or rise gradually until the end of the lactation. Changes 10 

lactose concentrations are small and. in general, are the oppo ite of thQ.'>e 
lor the other constituents. 

Age of the cow 

The -.olid'>·non-fat content of milk tends to decrease with the age of the 
cow. 
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Milking procedure 

The proportion of fat mcreases during the milking process making complete 
milkout very important to obtain milk with the highest fat content. MillJng 
frequency aho affec~ mil.l composition. a,., morning milk contains a lower 
fat level than evening mill<. 

Nutrition of the cow 

Nulrition h~ a noticeable effect on milk composition. mainly the fat content. 
While the solids-non-fat content of milk, which consists of protein. lactose 
and nuncmh. also varies with changes in the nutritional status of the cow, 
it doe-. so to a lesser extent than fat. Inadequate levels of dietary fiber in 
the d1et. due to overfeeding of concentrates and/or low feeding levels of 
roughages. are the most common cau. e of low milk fat content. 

Due to difficulties in obtaining forage with moderate to high digestibility, 
cows are often fed excessive levels of concentrates which contain large 
amounts of soluble carbohydrates. These soluble carbohydrates change in 
the profile and size of the microbial population of the rumen by disrupting 
microbial fennentation that leads to a decrease in milk fat content. The major 
source of energy for ruminants in plants are generally cellulose and 
henucelluloc;e which fennent to volatile fatty ac ids (i.e .. mainly acetic. 
propionic. butyric) in the rumen and, after absorption, are an important source 
of energy for ruminants. Acetic acid is a major precursor of milk fat while 
propionic acid is a major precursor for body fat. The ratio of acetic to propionic 
acids produced in the rumen is mainly determined by the diet. In genernl, 
dieL\ high in fibre result in production of more acetic acid, which increases 
the milk fat content. ln contrast, diets low in fibre and high in concentrate 
tend to increase propionic acid production which leads to lower milk fat 
percentage. Therefore. maintaining an optimum level of fibre in the diet is 
important to obtaining a high milk fat content and milk yield. 

The main rea.o,on for low SNF in milk is underfeeding as energy intake is 
closely a.o;sociated with the SNF content of milk. Changes that occur in 
SNF arc primarily due to changes in the protein, and occasionally the lactose 
content of milk. Feeding more protein seldom has an effect on the milk 
protein content. However feeding extra energy wi ll often increase the SNF 
content of milk, which can be maintained by good feeding and management 
practices. 
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Disease condition 

Diseases that cause elevated bod> tcmper.uure ol the co" "ill aff~t milk 
y1eld and compo~ilton. A decl me 1n all milk solids I'> caU',cd by ubdinical 
and clinical mastiti~. 

Milk Let Down 

Milk that is produced in the mammary gland I \ held at high ten.-.ion andre 
force can easily remove it fmm the udtlcr. Removal of milk requir~~ a 
stimulus to the biochemical process that relieves tcn\lon 10 the alveoh to 
release milk from the gland c:isrem to the teat ci.,tern and from Lhere to the 
outside of the cow via the -,treak. canal. This -;timulu., b induced by a 'uckhng 
calf or the touch of the udder by the milker. In addition. the presence of a 
regular milker, the sound of milkmg bucket~ and. often in high produ~mg 
cows. the regular time of milking. arc external factor. that sumulate mill 
letdown. When these physical -,timuli are rece1ved b> the COY.. nene 
impulses communicate to the brain {hypothalamu ). Y..hich o;en<h a SJ~'1l31 
to the posterior pituitary gland to release the hormone oxvtocin. Once the 
hormone reaches the udder, it stimulate. contmctJon of the alveoli torelea..e 
milk. These contractions occur 20 - 60 .,econds after the initial timuh. 
The squeezing action of milling increa'>e intm-mammat) pressure and 
forces milk through ducts to the gland and teat cistern. Oxywcin has vel) 
shon activity, lasting only 6 - 8 minutes. because its concentration in blood 
diminishes very rapidly. 

S~mJiarly when the phy ical environment is unpleasant ancVor the CO\~ is 
disturbed by external factors suc h as pain. fear or excitement. the adrenal 
gland will immediately release the hormone adrenaline. This coru;tnct~ 
the blood vec;sels to reduce the blood supply to the mammary gland thereb) 
re~tnctJng the amount of oxytocin reaching the mammary gland. \\hich 
ha., a negat1ve effect on milk letdown. 

Removal of milk from the udder 

~m;e mllk lc~d~wn IS initiaLed. milk in the udder is withdrawn by a .,uckling 
calf. hand mllkmg by a milker or by machine milking. 



During hand milking, the hand gmsps the whole length of the teat. As the 
IJ1umb and the forefinger pinch off the upper end. the re t is squeezed by 
the other three fingers inwards and downwards. This force forces milk 
through the streak canal. There are many methods of handmilking that 
vary the pressure exerted upon the teat to withdraw milk. Common ones 
are fu ll hand milking or dry flSt, strip, knuckling and pinch milking. 

Milking for High Productivity and Quality 

Milking for high milk yield .and quality i a primary objective of dairy 
farming because it is the major dete rmjnant of profitability. Therefore 
lactation is the most important. and essential. physiological function of a 
dairy animal. The mo t important factor may be the relationship between 
the milker and the cow, as milking is a team effort, and closer relationships 
between the cow and the mHker tend to result in higher milk quality and 
quantity. 

Hygienic milking is very important since mi lk i highly vulnerable to 
microbial poilage and rapid spoilage. To achieve hygienic milking, good 
management practices mus t be followed, such as the milker ensuring that 
during milking the udder is not damaged and contamination with foreign 
matter is prevented. There are few steps that should be followed to ensure 
hygienic milk production. 

Clear identification of the cows to be milked 

The cows should be well known to the milke r, which is very important 
when there arc many cows in IJle herd. This may not be a problem in 
countries where rna t cattle owned by smallholders. However on larger 
farms. identification can be done by tattooing, branding or ear, neck or rail 
tagging. 

Udder preparation prior to milk:Jng 

ln healthy cows. milk in the udde r is relatively hyg ienic but gets 
contaminated during or after extraction. Therefore, care should be taken to 
ensure milk is not contaminated during milking and storage. Cleaning the 
udder with fresh water prior to milking is a must an<L if machine milking is 
used, cleaning the udder alone is sufficient. However. as practiced in 
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nmllh lum • h.mc.l mil~ing prcparmiun .. houlc.l include cleaning of the 
•bd m.en. um.l e\iell the rear ide. l·or cleaning. fre<>h water hould be used 
"ath, 11 neccss, ry. 11 light "uap .. oluuon. Av•ulabllaty of frc-.h w:uerduring 
nulkm I!; lnlJX 11.101. 

On c the "u hing '' cumplctc. the udder and teal!> o;hould be dried by 
clc mng y, ath n di,po-.ahlc ti\\UC or towel. If thc.,e arc expen\lve. a cle311 
paece c1l clnth \.' ·'" tlC u'cd . If .1 cleamng cloth " not avaalable. allow lbc 
udder ll\l the t\.'..11\ to dry naturally. Udder cleanmg .. hould be JU t prior to 
mll~ing, <>incc c.ttly clcanmr may o; low milk letdown. 

1al~ing i the llc't opportunuy to closely ob~erve the cow for changes in 
the teat<: und udder Often wound . edema and other problem related signs 
\.'llll t:~~: C',,,iJy detected. After cleaning the udder. but prior to milking. one 
rnu t ensure thllt all quarter.. olthc udder are healthy and the milk is hygienic. 
rn uo thi,, the udder and the tea~ ,hould be examined pby icall). An) 

rctldi,h, '\\Oikn teat-. ur quarter' must be given special attention lb the~ 
IUJ) be infected Udder mfection means that the milk in that quarter •~ 
cunt.uninatcd with high level' of bacteria. Common abnonnalitie~ are 
clotting ~nd the pre:-.encc of blood that changes the milk colour from whi~~ 
to ~ale rank. Thco;c udders can be easily identified by the "strip cup test • 
\\ ~lach u'c~ a '>tnp cup that i.. a plate with a handle having 4 shallow cu~ 
wath a hlack coloured bottom. Since milk is white, any abnormalities can 
he e.•,• I> ob:.crved on the black background. A trip cup can be made at 
~orne _lur rc~ource poor fanners, by using a normal cup with a handle nnd 
I;Ncnang u black piece of cloth over the mouth with a rubber band. Ora" 
the hn.t '>lrcak of milk imo the strip cup from every teat. lf any change b 

obs~l"\ cd .10 a panicular streak, then check that quarter for abnormalities. 
Dunng mall-..ang. milk the suspect teut last and do not mix the milk with !he 
other mill-.. unle-.-; you are sure that milk is clean and healthy. in case of any 
do~bt. dascard thas portion of the suspected milk. lf this occurs. seek the 
a.'"''tance of a veterinarian. 
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Figure 8. A ~trip cup 

Adoption of con istent milking techniques 

Good milking technique should be adopted to ensure complete milling 
and low damage to the udder. Machine mt lkang i., commun un large 
commercial dairy fann . but mall holder fanm genemlly u-.c a h<tJ\1.1 n11 nang 
procedure. 

Hand m.ilking 

Hand miiiJng is the most common milking method 10 troptc..tl dc~cloping 
countries. This method i ioexpen ive and most fanner.. are expert' in the 
technique. The correct and best milking method i ~ with the \.\'hole hand. tn 
which the tent is held in the hand and milk is expressed wtth the fingers, 
just ns a calf would tal c the whole teat in its mouth and exprcsse' the milk 
\\.tlh lis tongue. With this method. no lubricating ointment is nccc"ary. \ n 
Cltperienced hand milker never pulls or stretche~ the teat and. while milking. 
no body movement of the milker can be observed o;mce onl> ehc lingers 
and palm are active. Full hand milking maintai n. a strong letdo\\.n rene,, 
and is a rapid technique to withdraw milk from the udder -.tnce II i.; 
es. enliaJJy permanent tretching of the teat canaL 

Stripping. for which the teat is held between the forefinger and thumb. and 
then puUed down. should be used only for expressing the fir.,, and Ja,t 
milk. This method requires a good lubricating ointment and a good hand 
milker will never pull or stretch a teal unnece. sarily. Howc"er due to 
ine:<perience in whole or full hand milking, most fa rmers pracuce '>tnpptng 
that can cause severe udder damage. Knuckling is another h.md milking 
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method. KnuckJing '>queczcl. out mill.. bct"ccn the foldcd-o\crlhumb and 
the fingcn.. or between the finger. and :1 'lrJ1ght thumh. but darn.!,.: 
upper pan of the teat and hun' the t:U\\ thereby reducmg mill no" Sen 
farmers practice a poor method of milkmg m \\ htch they take tL 
between the lingerl> and pull tl. Thi.., damage~ the teat. t!. uncomf11n.lble 
for the cow. and can cause mtt\ltlls Stnppmg. l..nud..hng and pull.ng can 
elongate the teats and aho damage the teat cistern and 'phincter mu-.ch 

Once milking is complete. the teats and the -.trcak canal must be disinfected 
with an antiseptic solution. There arc many commcrctal prcparauon\, but 
one of the effective and economical ~olutions i., a dilute vinegar solution. 

Machine milking 

Machine milking is more appropriate if the number of cows to be mJikedts 
high and the farmers can afford a high capital mvestment. II ave~ mnc. 
produce!-. clean milk and maintains udder hcaJth. Mill...tng machine' \ill) 
tn design but. depending on the .,ize of the operatton. the two main type~ of 
milking machines used are bucket milking machine and parlour mil~g 
machines. Bucket milking machines are ideal for farmen. with small drun~. 
a., this machine i easily moved and operate., on maiO!> elecuicit} or from a 
battery. Parlour milking machines are fixed where several uniu. operate 
simultaneously. 

Cows can be milked with standard milking machines but. since the udder 
and teat!> in buffalo differ from cattle. milking machines for cattle need to 
be modified for buffaloes. TeaL' of the buffaloes are different than tho~ of 
caltle in length, diameter and texture. 1 n general. a heavier cluster, a higher 
opcrm.ion vacuum and a faster pulsation rate is required. Re..uJts from .,tudi~ 
10 lndta tndicate that it might be po~~ible to reduce the clu ter weight and 
the frequency of liner lip by applying an appropriate combination ofhoer 
~e~tg~ a~d c~u'>ler ":eight. .While the total weight of the cluster is important. 
he dtstnbullon of Its wetght on the udder is also important as unequal 

wetght dl\tribution can cau c uneven milk output. The long milk and 
v~~eu.um _tube., should be aligned and stretched to en.,ure equal \\etgbt 
dNnbutton of the cluster on the udder. 

\~hatcver m~thod employed in milking. it is imponantto prepare the udder 
r> tor 10 nHII.tng. adopt an appropriate milking technique and fully complete 
the mtlt..tng process. 



Producing Clean and Hygienic Milk 

Sick animal , or Lho e with inJected udders have to be milked. Because 
such milk is not fit for human consumption, it should be immediarely 
discarded in an appropriate manner. If left outside unattended, vectors such 
ru. flie!> and cockroaches may transmit organisms from unhealthy milk to 
clean milk. 

Milking b often done in the same shed where the cow is stalled. The shed 
is often littered wilh dung. urine and roughage feed leftovers during milking. 
Such areas will be heavily polluted with urine. and an ammonia odour is 
very common. ln addition. nies and other insects are common. These 
pollutants can e<~use restlessness in the cow, and udder related diseases 
such as mastitis, as well as contaminaring the milk with bacteria that lower 
milk quality, and its preservation. 

Maintaining a dean bam and milking area is very important fp hygienic 
milk production. High tandards of cleanliness hould be maintained in 
shed. and feed refu als and the wastes should be scraped away frequently. 
To facilitate easy cleaning. and cow comfort. the shed should be designed 
to ease drainjng of water, scraping of waste. thermoregulation and proper 
light inside Lhe bam. 

The eqllipment used in milking should be thoroughly disinfected and 
cleaned. The buckets and mi lking equipment can retain previous milk 
particles and Lhis becomes a growth area for bacteria that can cause spoi lage 
of freshly drawn milk. Therefore. mi lking cans and buckets sl10uld be 
Lhoroughly cleaned by using a mild detergent and dried soon after use. 
Usually one cup of washi ng soda in 10 liters of water is a satisfactory 
washing solurion, or 'leepol" is a detergent that is widely recommended . 
Once washing is complete, the utensils should be placed upside down until 
they are dry. 

ln addition to Lhe equipment used for milking, the milker also has to be 
clean. He should wash his hands with soap and dry them. His clothes should 
be clean to prevent contarnjnalion from them. If the milker has any cuts 
and wounds, they should be covered to prevent contamination of the milk. 
Persons with contagious dj eases should not milk the cows. 
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Some guidelines for clean and hygienic milking are: 

• A milker can damage a cow·~ te<tt~ if tc,lls arc not handled pro~rl} 

• A cow will not letdown milk 1f she ha.s been disturbed or hurried. 

• Avoid noise duri ng milkmg. and do not allo\\ w.llo~ or other anunah 

• Dirty milling conditioru. can cause contammated milk and mast1U~ 

• If the milking action is too ~low. th1s can stop milk lctdo\\n to CJN 

incomplete milking and mastiti . 

• If Lhe cow does not suckle the calf, a complete milking should be dOll( 

• Milki ng times s hould be regular as irregular milking Limes cau-.e~ a 
decrease in milk volume. 

• Calm and tranquil handling and a bnsk and effective milling metOOd 
allows the highest milk produclion. In addition. rubbing the udder~· 
washing the teats will make the cow letdown her milk ooner, and 'Itt 
will give more milk. Remember to wash hands after thb and befon 
starting to milk. 

• A tranquil cow does not need to be shackled. 

• Milk must be expressed from the teat and not pulled out. If !he corte'! 
milking method is followc<L no lubricat ing ointment is necessary. Milk 
froth or milk must never be used to smear the teat. 

The milker must also pay attention to the appearance of the cow. If the 
flanJ..s arc soiled with dust. mud or manure. they hould be bru.~hed do\\n 
Long hatr around the teats must be cut short. The udder must also be washed 
clean and dried with a clean cloth. 

Storage of Milk 

Since milk i highly perishable. extracted milk should be tored 
appropnatcly until it is shipped ~ince it is an excellent source of nutrienb 
for mi.crobial growth and can be ea~i ly contaminated by environmental 
bactena. Thus milk should be cooled immediate ly after milking and be 
kept as cold as possible (without freezing) before processing. The best 
temn.-ra turc to keep ' Jk · 4''C T · · · d , .~ ml IS . hus some type of cooling 1s requtre 1n 
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mo\tlropical counlric'>. The most important preservation methods at the 
farm lc\.cl are: 

• Keep mtlk in the shade or in a dark well-ventilated place. 

• Put mill~: can~ 10 a water container. 

• lflhcre is a good upply of water, put cans into a cooling tank. Normally. 
the tcmperuturc of milk is 3-5 "C above the temperature of the water 

• For large quantitieo; of milk, pass cool water through a double envelope. 

• If icc is available, it can be used to cool milk. 

• If cool (lO"C or le ) water i avrulablc, cool water can pass through a 
perfomted ring so that it flows over the cans. 

• Mechanical fann cooling tanks which runs on electricity can be used in 
btg farms which production is >400-500 litre· of milk/day. 

• Tr.tn\port milk to milk collecting centre as soon as po siblc. 

ChemicaJ preservation of milk 

lf milk tmnsportation from the fann to the processing facility takes a long 
time, and no cooling facilitie are available on fann, the lactoperoxidase 
sy tern can be used. Lactoperoxidase. an enzyme which naturally occurs 
in mill. inhibits growth of bacteria by oxidizing thiocyanate ions in the 
presence of hydrogen peroxide. Thiocyanate is converted to 
hypothiocyanous acid (HOSCN) and, at the pH of milk, HOSCN b 
dissociated and exists mainly in the form of hypothiocyanatc ion. This 
agent reacts pecifically with free sulphydryl groups, thereby inactivating 
several vital metabolic bacterial enzymes, thereby blocking their metabolism 
and ability to reproduce. The effect of lactoperox.idase depends on 
temperature. but even at temperatures of 28-32°C. it prevents spoilage of 
milk for about 8 hours if the initial microbial load i low. Thts system 
should be done by trained personnel at milk collecting points. 

Thermal preservation of milk 

l11e main purpose of heat treatment of milk is to make it safe for human 
consumption and enhance its shelf life. 
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Therrnizatioo 

The milk is heated to 63-65"C for 15 ... ccond and rapidly chilled to~ C 
Thi'> heat u-eatment tcmpontnl} mhabah bacterial gTO\\th. This process IS 

useful for places where ammcdaate pa-.tcurintion i-. not po' able 
Thermization cauo.,e~ spore fonmng bacteria to rcvcn to a \cgetatiw ,tate 
\\hich are destro}cd b> pao.,teunnuon 

Pastcu rization 

Thi-. is a proce~s that heats mill. in proper!)' de~agned and operated 
equipment ro a specified tempcnllure and holds it at that temperature feY a 
o.,pecifted period of time followed by 1m mediate cooling and stonng .1tlo11 
temperature. Pasteurization of milk is either done at 63 C for 30 mt. :e-; 
(batch process -low temperature long time (LTLT)) or at 72('( for 15 ~coJ, 
(continuous proce~s high temperature shon time (I ITST)) follo\\ed by 
immediate cooling to 4~C. HTST is more suitable for maintatmnt !he 
original taste of milk. Pasteurized milk can be kept for several day~ undc!t 
refrigeration. 

Ultra high temperature treatment (UHT) 

In UHT, nonnally milk ts heated J35-J500C for 1-6 seconds. The UHT 
process is continuous and takes place in a closed system that pre,ent~ 
prodt~ct contamination by air-borne microorganisms. UHT products packed 
ascpucaJiy in multilayer containers can be stored m room temperature for 
up to 6 months without bacterial growth. 

terilization 

Mall. is packed in containers and subjected to high temperature (i.e .. 115· 
120 C) for 20-30 minutes. 

am piing and Testing of Milk at the Point of Sale 

Milk 1' normall} tested for composi ti on. potential preservation and 
aduhcr..tnts before acceptance at collection points. 
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Sampling of mjJk 

Accur.lle -.ampling b very imponant in milk testing. More errors are cau~ed 
through carcle'>\ 'lampl ing of mill. than analytical errors. As the .,ample 
'hould be reprc..entruive of the mtll-. it 'ihould be thoroughly mixed before 
sampling If mtll. •~ in a large container. a long handled perforated dipper 
can be u-;ed for mixing and samphng. If milk is in a small container. it can 
be mixed by pouring from one vessel to another. About 250 ml of milk b 
generally needed for full analysis. and it :.hould be analysed ns soon as 
possible. If tttakes time to transpon samples to the laboratory, it should be 
preserved by suitable preservatives. such a!'. 40% formalin (20 drops/litre 
of mill-) or potassium dichromate (0.5 gllitrc of milk). Mill. samples used 
for mtcrobiological parameters <,hou ld not be preserved with chemical 
pre~ervatt' es. 

Testing of milk for composition 

The mill price is often based on 1hc fat undlor SNF content of milk. Thus 
mtll. is often teMed for fat and SNF before acceptance. Jn addition, the 
pre.,ervation potential of milk can be tested by organoleptic tests that rapidly 
idemify poor quality milk at the mill. receiving poi nt. Thic; te!'>t is 
inexpensive, quick and doc~ not require any equi pment. However. the 
accura~y of the te~t is determined by the experience of the milk grader 
\\hO mu\t have good sen e of ight. smell and taste. The result of the test 
ts obtained in.,tantly and milk which cannot be adequately judged by 
organoleptic tests mu t be subjected to other more sensitive and objective 
te:.b. In this procedure, the mill. can is examined for cleanliness, opened, 
smelled and observed for appearance. If the tester is unable to make a 
clear judgment. the milk is tasted. but not swallowed. 

Testing of milk for adulterants 

Mtll. can be adulterated by water addition and. to maintain measurable 
quality pararneten.. it may be funher adulterated \\ ith chemicals. The mo~t 

commonly used adulterants are ~ugar, salt. starch, urea. coconut water. 
coconut mJik. formalin, hydrogen peroxide and neutraJjzers. A<:. repons of 
milk adulteration have been received from many milk collection points. 
teMing of milk for adulterants is very important. 
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Mkrobiological milk tests 

Microb•ologicaJ examination of mill. gencrJ.II) com.ists or enumerauon<i 
v1able bactena presem, a quantllatJvc cslimalJon of cohfom1 contamin31loo 
and detennination of the presence ol '>pcc•hc pathogemc organis®. 

Conclusions 

Dairy farming is the business of produclllg milk. Those dairy farms thai 
produce more milk. with higher milk componcnL<; and lower contaminant'. 
will be more profitable on the long tcnn. To ach1cve thil. situatJon. II is 
important that farmers folkJw practices that arc known to enhance mil}; 
production and quaJity. 
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CHAPTER IVA 

Feeds and Feeding 

Principles of Digestion in Ruminants 
(C.K. Singh) 

Dairy cattle and buffaloes are cud chewing animals known as ruminants, 
wh~e eating and dige Live proce ses differ from tho!.e of non-ruminants. 
A ruminant's mouth is buill to mechanically grind forages and wet them 
with "ahva. and the ruminant tomach has four compartments, being the 
rumen, reticulum, omasum and abomasum. Because of these many 
stomachs. ruminant animals are called polygastric and mo t other animals. 
includ10g humans, are ca lled monoga tric because they have a single 
stomach. The rumen. reticulum and omasum together are often called the 
forestomach, and the abomasum i called the true tomach. The largest 
compartment. the rumen. generally ranges between 15 and 20% of the 
body weight of the animal and hill> a sm.lll blind sac called the reticulum 
The rumen is a highly specialized organ designed to store large quantities 
of feed, harbour microorganisms that facihtate dige Lion and fermentation, 
and promote absorption of fermentation end products that are the major 
source of energy to the animal. The mkroorganisms in the rumen are 
primanly bacteria. with smaller numbers ofprotozoa and fungi. that together 
play a vital role in converting carbohydrates (e.g .. sugars, ~tarch, pectin, 
cellulose. hemicellulose) into volatile fauy acids (VFA), and synthesizing 
protein for digestion in the small intestine of the animal. Rumen 
microorgani ms aJ o synthe ize water soluble vitamins. and convert NPN 
sub~tances such as urea into protein. while detoxifying some plant toxins 
such as mimo ine 

Semi-digested feed passes out of the rumen. and orne enters a mall 
relatively round compartment called the omasum (a little smaller than a 
football), where orne absorption of water occurs. However most feed 
leaving the rumen enters the abomasum, which is similar to the stomach in 
a non-ruminant, and is the fJISt compartment where enzymatic digestion 
takes place. The abomasum is much smaller than the rumen, often only 5 

8% of its capacity. 
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Feeds that arc partially fcnnentcd and t.lige~tcd flO\\ from the abom:num 
and enter the small mte.,llnc \\here dagc,uon of carbohydrate\. proteins 
and fats occurs. In a 600 kg CO\\, the ..,mall ante~une 1\ about 30 mtters 

long. At the end of the small antc .. tinc. there j, a 'mall blind sac rolkdtlr 
cecum, into which 'orne digc ·ta enter~. ••I though m0'-1 dige ta enters lht 
large intestine (so called bccau .. e at~ diameter a!. hagger than that of the 
small inte tine) where more fermcnt.llaon occur... although !here i~ lank 
nutrient absorption. 

Digestion 

Carbohydrates 

The carbohydrates in feedstuff,, such a., sugar\, tarches. pectin~ and 
structuml fibre arc fermented in the rumen to produce VFA. carbon dio"ti<k 
and methane. The major VFA produced in the rumen arc acetic. propionic 
and butyric acids which are ab orbed into the blood stream through~ 
rumen wall and provide t11e energy to animal tis uc and aiiO\\\ synthe'i' 
of milk and body fat. While acetate and propionate provide precurso~ for 
fat l>ynthesis, propionate acts as precursor for gluco e symhes1s. Almo:-t 
all starch and easily dige~tiblc fibre are fermented in the rumen. Ho\\e,er. 
small quantities of starch escape rumen digestion and is largely dige ted in 
the small intestine. 

When carbohydrates are fennented in the rumen. the number and sile of 
the rumen microbial population increases. As the partially digested feed 
pa el. out of the rumen. microbes also now out with it to be dige:.ted an the 
abomasum and intestine. Thus carbohydrates fermented in the rumen 
provade energy to the an1mal by absorption of VFA through the ruml!n 
\\all. and protein in the microbes that is digested in the small intestine. 

Fat 

Fat., 10 feedstuffs are partially digested in the rumen to produce a 
carboh}'drate and free fatty acid!>. While the carbohydrate is further 
fermented. the free fatty acids only undergo structural changes. primanl) 
hyd~og~nution, so that very few unsaturated fatty acid survive the rumen 
(\\hach 1' why mo~t ruminant fms are high in saturated fatty acids). Since 
freefattyac'd h n 1 ~ arc not ydrolyzed or absorbed from the rumen. they O\~ 
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to the abomasum. The undigcMed fat, and free fatty acids, and some fauy 
ac1d~ in rumen microbes. aJI now from the abomasum to the small intestine 
where they are digc-.ted and ab orbed. These absorbed fatty acids provide 
energ) to the ammaJ and ~upport production of milk and body fat. 

Protein 

The protcms and non protein nitrogen (NPN) compounds in feedstuffs are 
panly fermented by rumen microbes resulting in production of pcptides 
(small protei n bits). amino acids (the building blocks of proteins) and 
ammon1a. The e compounds are utilized by the rumen microbes to support 
their own growth. Undigested dietary protein. and the microbes. flowing 
out of the rumen are only digested to a <;mall extent in the abomasum but, 
in the small intesune. they are generally completely digested to create 
peptide~ and ammo acids that are ab orbed to support synthesis of tissue 
and milk protein. 

Energy 

Energy i\ required for all physiological functions of animals. and is derived 
from digested carbohydrates. fats and proteins. Energy is used to support 
funct1oru. such as growth, pregnancy and lactation. and to be deposited in 
the form of body re erves. Energy required for maintenance of phy iological 
functJons or to upport basal metabolism is known as maintenance energy. 
The '>mal lest unit of energy is a joule (j) but. since these units are too !.mall 
to be used to express energy requirement of animals. larger units such a.-. 
mega-joules (MJ) are generally used in rumimmt ration formulation. 

Since the usefulness of feedstuffs for animals depends on the amount of 
energy in 11 that they can use. and availability of feed energy to the animal 
vane~ due to digestion. metabolism and production, feed energy is defined 
in different terms. For example, feed energy that is digested is called 
digestible energy (DE). that is available for tissue metabolism. called 
metabolitable energy (ME). and that h available for functions such as 
maintenance, growth and lactation. called net energy (NE). The NE value 
of feedstuffs varies with class of animal to which it is fed meaning that 
mo~t feedstuffs have different NE values for different anjmaJ functions. 
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The most widely used energy tem1\ to cxprcs\ energy requirem~nt ol 

animals and feed energy content arc ME and 'E. Energy i~ requirt'\1 f!l 
all physiological functions o f the body. groMh. pregnancy. lactation and 
reproduction. Thus a deficiency of energy re,uhs in los of body colklatioo. 
poor reproduction. low milk y ield and/or low growth rate A ~\ere c:~) 
deficiency can lead to emaciation and death. while cxce . ., energy inlili 
causes obesity and poor reproduction. 

Proteins and Amino Acids 

Proteins are the major organic con'>tituenh of muscle . organ:,, gland.'>, blood. 
bones and teeth. Therefore, a continuous supply of prorein tn the d•et h 
necessary to build various organ and to replace ''om out ti sue-.. Proleins 
have spccialiLed functions in the body (e.g .. hemoglobin. plm.ma protdn 
antibodies, dige live enzymes. hom1ones). Amino acids are the ~maller 
units that proteins are compri ed of. and are classified a-; either d1et.lt) 
essential or non essential. Those that are not synthc ized in the body in 
quantities sufficient to meet animal needs arc con idered to be essential 
ami no acids. In ruminants, since all amino acids are synthesized in the.' 
rumen in quantities sufficient to meet animal requirement for lower 
production levels and growth, dietary essentiality of amino acid is gcncrall) 
ignored. However in high producing cow.,, some amino acacb. such a.' 
lysine and methionine, are sometimes regarded as being essential 

The proteins present in the tissue and milk of cows and buffalo ongmate 
from proteins synthesized in the rumen (microbial protein) and the feed 
protein that reaches the small intesti ne without being dioested in the rumen 
In cows producing up to about 20 kg milk/day, more tha~ 90% of the protein 
requirement is met by microbial protein while, in higher milk yielding 
cow · microbial protein alone wi II not be sufficient to meet the ammah 
protein requirement. 1n such circumstances. a part ofthc protein requirement 
has to be met from dietary protein that escape the rumen without bemg 
dagestcd '>0 that it can be digcsLed and absorbed from the small inte.,une. 

The ~rote in requirement of a cow is generally expre sed in tem1s of crude 
prote~n (CP) and more precisely in terms of rumen degraded (i.e., dagested) 
protelll <RJ?P> and rumen undegraded dietary protein (RUP) that escapes 
the rumen tntact. Jn general, lhe ratio of RDP:RUP in the diet should be 
about 65:35, although for cows produci ng more than 25 kg milk per day. 
the ratiO of RDP:RUP should be about 55:45. 
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A defic1ent:y of RDP can negatively affect fibre dige. tion in the rumen 
leading to low microbial activlly in the rumen, low feed digestibility and 
low dry matter intake. with resulting poor growth, low mil!... production. 
low milk fat productiOn and a low solid-;-not-fat content in milk. Exec 
CP in the diet Will generally mcrease the co~t of diet. but it can al o reduce 
feed intake and neg~1 lively affect health. particularly reproduction. 

Mineral Vital for Rumen Function and Digestion 

ulphur ( ) 

Sulfur i a component of the amino acid methionine and of the B-vitamins 
lhtamin and b1otin. Microbe-; in the rumen utilize sulfur to ynthesize 
these nutrients. Sulfur deficiency i mo t likely to occur when dairy animals 
are fed urea containing dietc; or com silage. Most protein supplements 
contain high levels of S. Therefore. when urea or other NP compounds 
are u.-.ed to replace protein supplements. S supplementation becomes 
es~ential. For efficient utilization of urea, an N:S ratio of between 10: I 
and 12: I m the diet is recommended. 

Cobalt (Co) 

Cobalt is essential for synthesis of vitamin B , by rumen microbes. Vitamin 
1-

B 12 deficiency results in severe anemia and muscle wasting. 

odium (Na), potassium (K ) and magnesium (Mg) 

Sodium and potassium salts are used as buffer in the diet of dairy cows to 
Improve feed mtake. milk production and milk compo ition. Sodium 
bicarbonate and magnesium oxide are commonly used as buffer . Buffering 
action means. for example. countering the acidity of rumen. Feeding large 
:unount'l of concentrate or silage often increases the acid concentration in 
the rumen and up ets fermentation. During these situations. upplementing 
\Odium carbonate or magnesium oxide could increase the rumen pH (i.e .. 
decrease the acid content) and re tore normal fermentation. Fat content of 
the milk can also be increased during situations of milk fat depres ion by 
\Upplementing sodium bicarbonate. Mineral salts help maintain the acid
ha<;e balance in the rumen. intestines, tissues and body fluids. 

lw...tb.tcJ, of D,,, \ 'utnlliHI- PuA.1 lt.ln 
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Ccmcluc,ion 

D1J;"' tum nt ll'~chtufl, m ruminant\ taJ...e, place an two ''·'ge .... bemg ruminal 
and aniC!.Iin.tl Rum1nal <.hge ... uon b)' m1crobe' " an unportanl a'JleC' of 
nanun.uu nu1n110n \I nee a maJor .. upply of nuuiem ... (1.e .. cnerg} and protein! 
1s pr,,\ 1dc:d by rum1nal le rmcntallun . Prov1d1ng adcqua1e amounh of 
lctmcnl.lhlc carbohydrJtc-. and rumen degradable protein 10 the dtet of 
ruminant-. i-. necc,,al) to \upport the growth and actint) of rumina! 
1111\:rotx·, wh1ch opt1m1Zc\ fcm1cnwtion and, in tum. maximizes growth 
and laclauonal pcrl<mnance. Whtle nonnal rum1nal dige-,uon provide 
m·.1rly lhc complete nutritional need\ of low mill. producing dairy cows 
.anu burt.aloc,. the h1gher requirement for nulnenl\ by h1gh producing cow' 
h,,, to ~ met by pro\ iding nutrients available for digcsLion in intcstanes 
lh.ll c'capc rununal fenncntation intact. Providing some 1mponam m1oeral 
-;,tit~ in the d1c1 of cowc; '' ith buffering action will facilitate fcnneotation in 
the rumen. 
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CHAPTER I\ B 

Feeds and Feedin • 

Definitions of Nutrients and Energ) 
(P.H. Robin on, C.K. mgh) 

Feed\ forcatlle and buffaloc-. (ruminants) contain ama~tturc o Jl' 
~t contribute 1ts overall nutntional \alue. Th se nutncm n be dJ\ 
bct\\ccn moi ture (i.e., what • ., vapon1ed at the hmlm tempe lure 
water), those that are organic (i.e., that i., burn"u nl t \Ct) h 
temperilturc)and inorganic (i.e., tho\C that rem,tin •Iter bunun ) In 
moi ture contributes to the water need of the animal, organs 
contnbute to the protein and energy nutnuon nl the anmml. and 1 ~·--··~ 
compound\ contribute to the mineruJ nulrilion ul the rumal 

~utncnts in feeds do not all have the same nutntwnal \'Uiue an 
the mcrall nutritionaJ value of a feed but. m mo'>t 'ituauons, :til 1m 
in dcterminmg its overall nutritiOnal \Jiue. In Ia t, feeds re often 
categonLeJ ba~ upon their domJOant nutncnts. h1r urunplc~ · n 
supplcmen~· are those feed<; that are relall\el) n h m protem. hcrc4i 
'mincr,tl '>Upplements' arc rich in the mineral' that are nttdcd b~ nunnl 
to grow and produce milk. The definitions beltm arc those of the map 
nutrient, found in feeds and each de lin~. in gcncr..alterm ,thor lffinnt'tlfftl¥ 

10 unimah. 

Water 

Cattle and buffaloes require water to grO\\ and lact.ttc. If \\ater 1 n 
pro~•dl!d in surticiem quantities, they will siO\\, or "tnp. calln nnd n 
die. \\,uer •~ most commonly consumed from water trough or natural 
SOUrce 'ut:h as ~t:ream. or Jakes. although mo't teed c nUllJl a 
that can contribute to the "ater need!. of the animal . orne feed • h 
dages and hquid by-products such as ''hey from chec~ productaon. nu 

Contain 'ub,tamial amoums of water and ~o reduce ammal need f 
con,umcd water. 



Organic Nutrients 

The major organic nutrient~ can be dtvtdcd between protein ·. fat' and otis. 
and carbohydrates. although the Iauer are commonly dl\lded bei'Aetn 

carbohydrates that are structuml in the plant (i.e .. provtde rigidit} ~ th3l 
the plant can stand up when it is growmg) and tho~c that are non-~tructural 
(i.e .. provide a readily avai lable nutrient source for the plant to u..e as a 
nutrient to g row). Thus nutrients in plant.; can be defined chelllJcally. 3, 

well as functionally to the plant and functionally to the animal that e.ab ()1( 

plant. 

Carbohydrates 

The ability of the bacterial population in the rumen of canle and buffaloes 
to digest structural carbohydrates i not hared by animals, uch as hWJl3Jl>· 
that do not possess a rumen. This ability gives cattle and buffaloes thetr 
abili ty to sunrive on low quality feeds that contain high levels of .trudural 
carbohydrates. There are several terms that are commonly used to de~be 
structural carbohydrates. 

Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) 

This is the portion of a feed that is not solubilized when the sample ts 
boiled for 1 hour in a detergent solution at a neutral pH. This fractton 
~ontains all of the slowly digested. and undigested, structural carbohydrate 
tn a feed. The e major fractions include cellulose and hemicellulose, both 
of which can be slowly dige ted in the rumen of cattle and buffaloe ·as 
well .as lignin and cutin, which cannot be digested. The NDF level of 8 

feed ts generally a good predictor of a feeds voluntary intake by cattle and 
buffaloes (i.e .• as the NDF goes up. voluntary intake goes down). 

Acid detergent fibre (ADF) 

Thts ~<; the portion of a feed ample that i not olubilized when the sample 
'' bot.lcd for 1 hour in a detergent solution at an acid pH. This fraction 
contruns a ll of the slowly dige ted and undigested srrucrural carbohydrate 
10 3 ~ecd sample, except hemicellulose (i.e., ADF is es entially NDF minus 
hcmtccllulo!>e). The ADF level o f a feed is g~nerally a good predictor of 3 
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feeds energy level to the animal (i.e .. as the ADF goes up. the feed energy 
level goe~ down). 

Lignin and cutin 

Thi' is the ponion of a feed sample that is not solubilized when it. ADF ts 
~ed for 3 hours 10 a solution of72% sulphuric acid. This fraction conta1 ns 
lignin and cutin, the two major undigested structural carbohydrates in a 
feed (i.e., lignin and cutin is es~entially ADF minus cellulose). The lignin 
and cutin level of a feed (generally simply referred to all 'lignin' because 
cutin leveh arc genemlly very low) i!o. generally a good predictor of the 
dtge,ubility of NDF (i.e .. as the ljgnin goes up, the digestibility of '!OF 
g~ dO\\n). 

Crude fibre (CF) 

TillS is the ponion of a fat extracted feed sample that is not solubitited 
when the sample is boiled for 30 minutes in a 1.25% sulfuric acid solution 
followed by boiling for 30 minutes in a 1.25% sodium hydroxide solution. 
Crude fibre was originaJiy thought to contain the least digestible fibrow, 
and \lructumt carbohydrates in a feed sample. although that is now accepted 
to not be the case. Crude fibre is seldom used in ruminant nutrition: although 
go\emment feed regulatory group., in many countries keep it alive as a 
'guaranteed nutrient' in manufactured concentrates. 

While ruminants arc oflen fed diets with high levels of NDF. many of the 
feeds in the diet contain non-stntctural carbohydrates as well. Unlike NDF, 
which is only usefully digested in the rumen of cattle and buff aloe~. these 
Carbohydrate' can also be digested in the. mall intestine if they escape the 
~men undtgested. In general, these carbohydrates are clo. e to 100% 
dtgNed. and "0 have a much higher energy value to the animal than 
structural cnrbohydmtes that are only partly digestible, mainly in the rumen. 
There are three major non-structural carbohydrates. 

tarch 

This h often found in seeds and grains and is created by the plant primarily 
as a nutrient '>ourcc for the seed once it sprouts. Thus starch levels of 
gram" .,uch a..\ mai7e, are very high (as much as 2/l by weight) and very 



lfl\\ an ~ scs nu legume (,,._ low a .. lc'" than Itt) St.1rch t)p! 

dt c b \Cf)' qu1 kl.> m tlw nuncn ul cattk and huf1al<le,. although n '~ 
tu m d grec urnnng star ... h 'our ... c., \c\ cnheJc.,.,, too rap1d dJgt tiood 
too rnu h t rch (often (.'auscd h> fine gnndmg and/or fetdtnc .n lar~ 
meal' that C'.tu rtlf'JJ intulr.:c) can calN! e:~.ces' produ,tion llf I. rtk acid 
In the rulllcn th.tt c:un c.nN: the c:aulc and huffaloe' to catle" to11pugc. 

111 ro gcncrull) I (lund in the 'term and Jem e' of roughage' and are 
"rc.ttc~t h) the plant during daylight hour .. by photo,}nthesi~ to be uo,ed as 
Ill cncrg) ~uur c tiU1 inr the hour ... ol darl,nes'>. Sugar'> arc totally dige,tcd. 
I most "' uy s in the rurnc:n. and ha' c a high energy value. 

TI1 llllllpound ... ar"' genera II) da,.,ed a'> a part of the plant ·cell \\all' by 
gronouust but. bccau...e the) arc ·oJuble in neutral detergent (and rap1dl) 

dtge l_t:d in the ntmcn). they are genemlly con idered to be ·non-struct~' 
h) .tnun.tl nutntJom't' Pecttn\ arc generally totally digeMed. u,uall) 10 

the rumen. ant.! ha-.c a high energy value to the animal. 

Protein 

Protein i' an extremely important nutricrll to caule and buffaloes Mnce 
th ... ·y require J great deal of it to create their muscle Lis~ues. a ~ell a.' to 
pnxlul·~ th~ protem that i'i in milt... Protein-. arc actually long chemical 
lh,un .. ol am1~1o aci& ... and arc unique in that vinually all of the nitrogen 
('\) 111 a plant 1' found 10 protein. Thi ... lead-; 10 ill> most common chemical 
an,tly"" that ~et~rmine., the total N 10 a plant s~1mple and then e~timate' 
~h( total prmem '" the plant by multiplying it by 6.25. Thi tenn i'i called 
crulli: protein· ·cp· .. 1 . . ·or · !)Imply because it is a crude e timate of the tow 

protem 1n a plant a 1 0 h · d . " mp e. L er tmponant protein terms that are use 10 
rurlllnant nutntion include: 

RuminaiJy degraded protein (RDP) 

Thi-. i.., the part of th CP h' . . · e '" Jch solub1hzes or degrades (breaks up). 10 the 
rumen of the cow or buffalo due to actio~ of the bac~eria th~t arc in the 
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rumen. \1<ht ol thb protein i'> u-.ed b) thc'e bact~ri.t l\l gru\\, nnd cre;~te 
bacterial protem. '"h1ch pa,ses out of lhe rumen m he digl'SicJ in lhc mall 
intNine. 

Rurninally soluble protein (SoiCP) 

This j, the part olthe RDP ''h1ch rapidly ..,oJubilite' in thl' rumen of the 
CO\\ or buffalo. 11tis protein can be used by rumen b;1Ctcria tn gm\\, .md so 
create bac.:tenal protein hut. becauo.,e SoiCP 1s dcga.t<kd \el) qu1d.J) O) 
rumen bactcna. 'orne of 11 can be lo t b) ab orptiun through the rumen 
wall and is expelled in unne. SoiCP is a pan of RDP. 

Non-protein nitrogen (NPN) 

11u, " the part (lf the nitrogen 111 CP that 1.., not uctuall) in protem It 
anclude' a group of nitrogen containing compound' .. uch a' aminn acids, 
amide,. ammonaum saJt .... and ,hort pepuc..les. A common NP~ Mllllt'C i 
urea. \\hich can be u~ed by mJcro-organa'm' in the rumen u" a nitrogen 
souJce to grow and create protein that can later be digco.,tcd in the intc,unc . 

PN ,., a pan of oiCP. 

Rurninally undcgraded protein (RUP) 

Thi-; i~ the pan or the CP which does not Jcgrade 111 the n1mcn of the co\\ 
or buffalo. Thi-. protein passes out of the rumen in the ... umc form that II 

was eaten by the animal. and is potentially digc,tcd 111 the 'mallmte,unc. 
Generally the ratio of RUP to RDP that b needed Ill lhe du:t incre,a cs 
the producti\-11} of the animal increases. 

Indigestible protein (IC P ) 

This as the pan of the RUP which is not dtgested b> the Jnimal at all . h 
might be because the protem ''a.<, chemically linl..ctl to other ind1ge,tihlc 
materialm lhe planL or 1l might have been ·created' due to c'cc-..,i\ c healing 
of the plant nftcr harveM (e.g .. during ensil ang or 10 drying) Thi-. protein 
has no nutritional vuJue to the co, ... ICP j.., a part of RUP. 

/l.uofbool of flwtn ~uttlltM • l'aAt<I•Vt 
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lu 1 n old tcnn tluu i' nu\\ 'cldom u ... c:d in ruminant feeding. h pro'idcs 
m csllnt:lle uf the c.llg'-'"'i"ilit) of a feed protdn in the entire digNi'e traCt 
of cnnlc 1 bull tine,, I hm c\cr ~cau'c it fail\ to d1fferenuate between 
\\ hctllCr the pmtcin 1 dt c'tcc.l m the rumen or the inte\tine. 1t h.h large~ 
heen rcploccd ") u'e nl ~l)p and L DP U\ prote1n descriptions in rumill3!ll 
nutntmn 

uiCP, NI':'-J Hnti iC'P can 1x: e'llmatcd hy chemical analyse~ (i.e .. SolCPJS 
I' th.ll sulubih1e' 111 .1 hufkr ,ofuuon Jnd ICP 1\ the CP that b fC\:O\eltJ 

111 .1\.'ld dch:rgcnt fihtc). hut the amount' of RDP and UDP in a feed Cllll 

only llc cstunatcd "·t-.~!d on hm .. f<l\t the feed i\ likely to pa\S through the 
nuncn ul'thc animal \"uLh. RDP .md UDP le\el' of an) feed arec-.limates 
nl \\h.u d~gr,llk' (RDP). or doe' not dcgmde (UDP). in the rumen. and 
they 'Ul) \\ ithin a Iced dcpendmg upon the ovemll feeding conduion' 

Cnttk .md hull.•lo af,o ha'e need' for ,omc of the specific ammo acid~ 
that m.1kc up protein. \\hale there are numerou-. ammo ac1ds 10 prok"n. 
there ·•rc ah.lut I 0 that arc termed ·essential amino acids' (EAA) becau e 
the nnin1.1l h.t, no ah1hty to create them in lis body. However .. peclfic 
.unino udd ddk•enc•e' are not typ1cally encountered 10 cattle and bufiJio 
unlc" their milk product•on level'! arc very high. 

Prutcin nutntion of Callie and buffalo ha'> aumetcd a lot of research eflort 
U\\:r the )C~tr' •. and It 1., empha-.il'cd in practical feeding recommendation\. 
"n~:c rrmcrn' In the diet pro\ 1de key nutrienh to ~upport bacterial gro\\th 
111 th~ ru~cn. a .. well as providing the amino acid' required by the animal 
II·CII Die"" 1th 10\v level' of protein. or poor protein balance· relative to 
the lc!lllt-. de lined abo, e. often result in rapid decline!> in animal production. 

Fats and Oils 

Ruminant~ are ~cldom fed diets \\ ith very high levels of fats and oil,. 
although lah and ·1 r d f 01 " arc •Ound at low level~ in the grain.; and see ' 0 
many plant, The . . · most common chemical anal)'i~ for fats and oils IS to 
extract them from r, d .. . . d , . . ec samples Wllh ether. le3ding to the common!} u..c 
term ol ether extra t' EE I c or · Olule and buffalo do not have bactena 
J><lpuiJt•ons 10 the rum h . en l U1 can d•gest fats and oiJ... and so most of them 
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pa ... , fmm the rumen to be d1ge-.ted from the 'mall inte-.une. At rcl.lii\Ch 
low le' cl' in the 1.hct (i.e .. le.,, than 5<l of dry matter). there i' no C\ iJen ~ 
that lat .. and oib mtertere w1th bactenal gro~th in the rumen and. inct' 
their cncrg) 'alue i-. over ::wory that ol1..hge,ted carboh)dmte .... the~ rue an 
e:<ec~llcnt \Ource of energ) to the anunal. 

Fat' and 01h are often diffcrentwted a' being ·,aturated' or ·un,.uurutl..'<l'. 
Tim meum, that a fat or oil contain'> the highest possible numbl.:r tll h) drugcn 
(H) atom' (suturutcd) or that it can Mill have more (unsaturJtcd). In gcnc1.al, 
un,aturatcd fats that arc eaten by cattle and buiTaloc'> leave the rumen 1 
'aturated fah. \!nee the rumen bacteria have an exec-,., of II. There 1s 
'orne e\1Jence that high levels of un,aturated fat<, in the 1..het may h.l\c 1 

ncgali\C effect on bacterial grO\\th in the rumen. 

Secondary Compounds 

ln addition to the nutrients discussed above. there ,., one other cia'' ul 
compounds that are found in feeds that are not nutrients, although the) c.:an 
impact the nutritional value of the feed to canlc and buffaloe'>. vanahly 
referred to a.\ ... econdary compound,. or anti-nutrienb. thc\e c.omf)(lUn<h 
are cs,enually toxins that interfere\\ ith '>Omc animal function. often lc.1ding 
to reduced anunal perfonnance and, occtt,ionaJly, death. The mo't common 
-.ccondary compound' found in feed'> are tannin-.. alkaloid' and nitrate, . 

Tannins 

These are a very complex set of chemical compounds that are founJ in 
many plant' and seeds. Generally created by the plant as a defcn'c again'' 
con~umption by animals. they often impart lhe astringent flu\our ... anc.J 
colour:-. that are common in many plants ttnd .,eeds. Some tannin' I.."Jn 
inh1bit bactenal gro~th in the rumen anc.J moc,ttannins can bind v.ith pmtcin' 
in the digc tive tract of the animal to make them indigestible. 

Alkaloids 

Thc)>e are a complex set of chemical compound . which all contain 
nitrogen, that are found in orne plant'>. These compounds can 1nhibit 
digcMion. especially at high levels. although they are often abc,orbed anc.J 
can ha'e pharmacological impact'\ on the animals. '"hich can be to,.ic.:. 
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1 ~ tmplc of eommun all.: th•id' ure morphine .... ulanine lpotatocsl nnd 
tropane (de dl) m •hhh.tdt:). ~1imu,in~ i'l u common alkaloid fciWld m 

lr pt I legume 

Thts '' u ample chenucul compound" hich cuntain'l nitrogen that h found 
m orne pi nts. part h. ul.trl) if the) are he<l\ ily fcrtllt!ed '' llh nmogen 
fcrult:tcr • N 1tmtc can ~ degraded in the rumen to nitnte and then to 

amnHliiiU, '' hil:h ., u ed o~ rumen bactena a' a .. ource of nitrogen fOf 
gul\\ th llcm c.'\ cr the: conH!r,ion of nitrate to nttntc •~ much fa.,ter tlun 
the ~.:ort\CI\tun uf 111t1 itc: to amnmnia If nitrite accumulate., in the rumen. 
II \\ til be th,orncd I rnm thl' na men and reduce the ox> gcn carT) ing capacicy 
nf blood, "luch c.tn lc.td to death. 

Inorganic utrients 

I >•et led tn ruminant' contain several mineral' that are requ1red to 'uPfO'I 
'·•nou' 0\xl) lunctwn, l\1meral' arc generall) di\ided between tho~ th3l 
•c rClJLmcd in rclattvcl) htr£Cr quanti lie~ (i.e. macro-mineral ) and th<ht 

th?t ·•rc rc:4utrcd 111 rcl.lttvd) lower quanti tic' (i.e .. micro-mineral' or lflCC 

mmcl.tl,) . The common macro-mmcralo; arc calcium (Ca). pho,phoru' 
I PI put.t,,ium { K). magnc,ium ( Mg). ~ulfur ($). -.odium (Na) and chlonde 
t( II 1 hc'c mtncrah. are ma1nly tnvolvcd in bone growth. reproducuon 
.llld mu,clc lunctton. 

Calcium 

01 the IO!itl C'a m the bod). 99<:c i~ found 111 bone~ and teeth and lq 10 

txxl)· lluttl' Cal ··u · · · n ct m "requtrcd lor hone development, musclecontrac:uo · 
.:untluc.·uun f · f II 0 nen;e Impulse ... ac11 vat ton of en/) me'>. altemtion o ce 
pennt'ahtht). blood clot fom1a1ion and -.ymhc'i' of milk. A dcfictenc:) of 
Cu rcrard' ,J-eletal development in young cah es. L.lctating CO\\~ require 
morl.' Ca hecau•e f · · . 

• 0 II\ 'ccrctton in milk. Milk fe\er i'i an tmponanl 
pnxluctton dt,ease du 1 h . . .. 6 .... 
1 

e o ypocalcacnua (t.e .. IO\\ blood Ca level') ,,,~re 
t• c)('l<.J Ca falh belo\\ 5 g/<.11 . . · 

h d 
m and tmpa1rs mu~cle and ncnous funcuon to 

'uc a e h gree l at CO\\.., arc unable to nsc. 
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Pho phoru 

Pho,phorU'~ i' C\'>Cnt1al for '>kelctal growth. pluy' an impmt.uu rull' in 
carboh}dr.tte. protem and fat metaboh'>m. and " a component ul nu le1 
acids and many cocn1yme,. A deficiency of P cau.,cs lo" nf .1p~tik'. poor 
,J..cletal development and lo,,crcd reproducli\C pcrfom1an~.:c. 

Magnesium 

Magncs1um ban essential constituent of bones and teeth .• md i' an udi\atur 
of many entymco, in the ce ll\. A Mg deficiency can occur in cah cs kd .111 
m1lk diets for prolonged peno<h and in adulh gra?ing on lu'h p.I,IUI'Cl> that 
were highly fertih7ed \\ ith nitrogen and/or pota.<.,sium. A Mp ddicicnc) 
re,ul~ m lo~s ol appetite, exc itabihl> and. in severe case'>. pmfu,\: s;thv :tt1nn, 
convuls1ons and death. 

odium, potassium, chlorine 

The--e mmemh are required to rcguJate water metaboli,m. maintain a id 
bo'>C balance and osmotic pressure in tissues. and for ga. ... tnc secretion. Tl1~ 
\Ia content of man) feed!> is inadequate to meet the needs of dairy cattle. 
Sign~ of 'tilt deficiency are I icking and chewing of objects, los' <lf appetite, 
unthrifty appearance, lusterle'>s eyes. rough ha1r coat. decre;N~d milk 
production and/or los., of weigh I. Potas~ium deficiency tn lact.111ng cu\\' 
causes mu,cular weakness. poor intestinal tone. decret~,ed feed intake. 
reduced weight gain and/or decreased milk production. The animal'' 
requu"Cment for these minerals. along with Mg. will be h1ghcr dunng h~at 
Stre\\. 

Sulphur 

Sulphur i' imponant in formation of hom. hoof and hair. and b cnucul fur 
rummal mtcrobc~ to allow them to synthesize prote111. c<,pt.~lall> \\hen urea 
containing diet\ are fed. For efficient utili1ation of urea. a nitrogen tu 

~ulphur mtio of between 10: 1 and 12: I in the diet IS recommended. 

The nutritionally imponanl trace minerals are zinc (Zn), coppc!r (Cu). 1ron 
(Fe). manganese (Mn). selenium (Se). iodine (I). fluorine (FI). rnolytxlcnum 
(Mo) and cobalt (Co). Truce minerals have many funcuons 1n the ~ld). 
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nd arc tughl) tnter-rel:ucd nuuition.tlly. hut in generJithey are imohtd 
"nh body ) stems tlull cum en nutrient-. to animal u .. c;ue ... 

lmn. COJ)JX'r nnd cobalt 

These nun rnls June irnpm1ant roll!~ m crythropotcsi'>. and tbeJrdef!Clency 
resuhs in ncmi:• charactcritctl b} palcne' of conJuncti\'a. tongue and 
' 11111. hem delkicnq rarely occun. in adult ruminants except urukf 
coruhtmns nl p.tr.t.,itic tnlc-.t;Hion.... Copper deficiency results in weight 
lo s, unthnltrnc-..,, dl.'crcw,ctl mill. procluct1on. dtarrhea, rough hatr coat 
n<Vm !'.1111 g.tit. ~lilu dchctcncte' may aftcct reproclucuon by dela}ins 

l'Mtus. l'llll'ling dilltculty in calving anc.Vor retention of placenta. CobJit ~ 
c scnt•~l fc,r 'Ynthc'" of vnamin 8

1
, by rumen microbe'>. and a vitamtn 

U 1 ... dclidcnl:) rc ... ulh m ... cvcre anemia and muscle wa.., ting. 

todinl' 

lodmc j, nccc-.sary to .,ynthc.,ize thyroid honnones that regulate energY 
m tnboli .... m. A mtld deficiency of iodine reduces milk yield. and severe 
dchcicn~.:} ~,;au ... c:-. enlargement of thyroid gland, J.nown as goiter. 

Man~am~ e 

~1.ul~<~ne-.c "' rcqutred for bone formation, growth and reproduction. and 
~ tkl~ctcncy rc ... uiL\ in impa ared growth. skeletal abnonnalities. reproducttle 
tnclltctcnc) charncterited by anoc~trous and/or a low conception rate. 

Zinc 

Zanl i., an importa t • fi · y i~ . n consutuent of most enzymes. and a de ctenc 
charactenzed b) decrea d ·gh · · d feed e wet t oatn, low feed con umpt10n an 
efhctcncy dec e cl · 0 

. · r ase testtcle growth. swollen feet with open scaly lest0°'· 
alopccaa and/or a cl . · ·, th . ermaLJlts att.., mo'>t -;everc on the legs. 

Fluorine, molybdenum, selenium 

f-luonne is required ~ . or teeth and bone fonnalion while Mo and Se are 
tmponunt constnuent f , ' ~ ,1 0 many enzyme syMems. However, A, Se and •• 0 
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are of more concern rclauve to toxicity ~mce their rcqum:J f.:, do; nrc lc'l\\ 

and occa.,ronall} thcrr Jeveh in diet' are too high. 

All fcctb contain 'lome levels all of macro- and micro-min~r:r l s . llo"c:H~t 
it is \Cry common to supplement dieL'\ of cattle and hull ;.rlo with tluncr.•l~ 
rn on.lcr to <l't~ure that the anrmab con~ume enough ut eac.:h mineral to 
meet their nulnLional needs. 

Energy 

In ortlcr to ll\c, grow and produce milk. cattle and bultahll:' rcqurre teed 
energy. The energy value of a feed or diet reflech the ahrht~ of the .snimal 
to digest it and usc the resulting compounds for productive purpo!'>l~s. ll1crc 
are -.e .. eral energy ..:lluco, (or term'>) that arc u'tcd in cattle and hullnlc, 
nutrition. 

Gross energy (GE} 

This is the total energy in a feed and h measured by burning the sample 
and measuring the total energy that is rele~ed. Gros-. cnerg} ha' lirnucd 
use in nnimal nutrition becaul>e only some of it c.:an actually he use!d hy 
ani malo,. 

Digestible energy (DE) 

This,., the total energy in a feed that is not in the feces (r.e .. \\a\ dig..:-.tctl). 
To determine DE. the GE in the feed is corrected for the encrg) in feces 
that is determined by burning in the same way ~ GE. 

Total digestible nutrients (TON} 

~is Jn old term that dates to the J91h century in which the total ilige,ubrlity. 
of the nutrient!, m a feed are detemlined and exprc,l>ed a' a percentage of 
the total nulrientl>. In reality. TON is a simplified rcpre,cntation of DE . . 1h 
detem1ine TON. there are several equations that can be u~cd dc~ndmg 
upon which chemical assays are available. However none arc precrse and 
all require several assumptions on digestibility of nutnenh rn the feed. 
mo t of which will not be correct. 
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Metabolizable energy ( l E) 

Tht'> i., the total energ) an a feed tllilt • ., not in the fc,cs nr in urine. To 
determine ME. lhc GEm the Iced i-. c:orrectcd f1)r the cnerg) in Ieee and 
urine. hoth of which arc detenmned h) bumang in the ... arne \\3)" •• , GE. 

Net energy (NE) 

This is the total energy in a feed thut i-.. in animal producL'> In theca~ of 
lactating cow~ and buffaloes. thi-.. i' the '>Utn of the cncrg)' that i'i in milk. 
in body weight change and required by the animal to maint.un it' bod). 

Availability of feeds. especially feed' w1th a hagh nutritional ,·aJue. is a 
continuing challenge in most pan-.. of the countf). Tim make ... tt:curatc 
evaluation of the nutritional va lue of feed-.. tL\ well a.-. combanang 3\atlablc 
feeds into a nutritaonally balanced ration. of paramount amportance to 
making the most efficient use of limited ked nutrient ... \\lute ma'\amizing 
ammal performance. 



CIIAPTER rv C 

Feeds and Feeding 

Nutrient Requirements and Feeding Practice 
(M.Abdullah, M.A. Jabbar) 

A succcs,ful da1ry feeding 'Y~tcm i'i one that delivers needed nutrients to 
cm;h co\\- at the -.tage of life/lactation to support maximum 1mlk production. 
~·J feedmg sy,tem I'> correct for aJI dairy producer\. a.' the one 'elected 
must con-.idcr delivery of forages. grains, proteins and mineral!.. either 
individually or 1n combinations. 

Forage Systems 

Fomge\ are cla...,-.ified as feeds high in fiber and low in dige'>tiblc nutnents. 
and include whole pl;mt\ of com. small grains (e.g .. oat\. barley. \\heat). 
legume~ and gra-.ses. Fomgcs arc the primary source of tiber that i., required 
by cows to maintain rumen function. as well as :-.timulate rumen microbial 
gro\\th, rumination and <,aliva production. Forages are u<,ually a more 
economical source of nutrients than grains. protein supplements or mineral
\ltamin prem1xcs. 

Forage '>election depends largely on agronomic consideration<. (e.g .. '>Oil 
t)pc,. climate. )'leld\, nutrient yield). but forage quality must be the primary 
con-.1der;ll1on regardless of forage type. High quality forage v,dl be 
con,umed in larger amounts and is more dige\tiblc than mature. lower 
quahty. forage.,, Addition of gr.un to diet!. cannot completely compcn'>ate 
for redut:cd an1mal performance from IO\\ quality forage .... Forage' that 
arc fed can be of '>e' eral type-.. each varying in chemical compo~l!lon, 
moi.,turc content. and phy-.ical form. Pasture'> can prov1de \1gnif1cant 
quantitie., of high quality forage~ to dairy cow., and heifer' if managed 
lllh!n\ively. 

The optimum forage system for a farm depends on the amount of forage 
requ1red, \tomgc method and ea-.e of accessing forage., of different qualities. 
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Animal~ utilize different qual it)' fomges '"ith differing cfficu:ncic,. Forages 
are most often fed free-choice or in a total mixed mtion (TMRl When fed 
free-choice, forage should be avm lable to c.mle .11 all tunc'>. D\1 mtake. 
and consequently milk productJon. " rcducetl ''hen co\\.., are not full fed 
(1.e .• without forage or feed for more than 3 hour-. per day). 

Grain Systems 

Feeding cows housed in a tie-\tall or .,tanchion ham generally requires 
more labor than feeding cows in a free-!>tall barn. Gram can be fed b} 
mixing all ingrediento., (complete gmm mix) except forage. or can Ill: fed 
separate ly (e.g .. high moisture corn) from other ingredients (e.g . topdrN 
feeding of protein supplement and/or mmerul and vitamm '>Upplemcnt). h 
can also be included in a TMR. 

Feed1ng the correct amou nts of grain m a parlor is difficult due to the 
limited time that cows are in the parlor. Abo. parlor effic1ency 1s u,uall} 
compromised when all. or u major portion. of the grain is fed '" the parlor. 
Elimmat1on of parlor grUJ n feeding reduce-. du-,t and defecat1on in the 
milking area. improves cow n ow and reduce-. overteedmg of lO\\ producer.i 
and underfeeding of high producer... Several mechanized gr.un-fccding 
-.ystcms are avallable to replace, or '>Upplement. parlor gnun feeding 
systems. RegardJess of which feeder -.ystem is selected. o.;uccessful adoption 
requires excellent managemenl. 

Mineral Systems 

The two basic systems for feeding mineral., arc force feeding sy-.tems where 
the mmera.b are mi:xed with grain and/or fon1ge, fed in a to ta l mr<ed ration. 
or topdrcs..ed. and free-choice system" where cows have unre~tncted acce~' 
to vunou-. mineral mixture\ (e.g .. cafeteria-style mineral feeders). 

St~diC'> have demonstrated that dairy caule are unable to balance their 
m~neral requirements through free-choice feeding. Therefore. a CO\\\ 
~mneral ~cqu1remcnt. mcludmg .,alt • .,hould be met through force feeding 
10 the ratiOn. with supplementary salt offered free-choice. Mineral ~ource~ 
'hould be evaluated on a COSt per unit of mineral and quality of mineral 
\ource. 



Total Mixed Rations 

Tooll mi'ed ration-.. or complete rations. are defined as ration!. wilh all lhc 
larage and grain mgrcdient., blended together. formulated to .,pcctlic nutrient 
coocentmtion. and fed free-choice. The main advantage., to TMR feeding 
are: 

I. Cow' con .. ume the desired ratio of forages when two or more forages 
arc fed. 

1 Co\\~ consume the de.,ired amount of forage relative to grain. 

3. There is less risk of dtgesttve upsets. 

~ Feed efficiency IS higher. 

5 It allows for higher use of unpalatable feeds. NPN sources and 
commodit> feed-•. 

6. There 1 potenttal to reduce labor reqUired for feeding. 

7. It allo\\S greater accuracy in ration formulation and feeding. 

Disadvantages include: 

I. It requires a significant investment in a mixer. 

2. Rations must be carefully formulated and continually checked. 

3. Pru.ture feeding and large amounts of long hay are difficult to use in 
TMR 

The ammal nutrient requirement refers to recommendations for feed 
nutrient.. to support their physiological functions. This may be expressed 
in ICI'TT\!) of quantity reqUired per da} or in terms of nutrient concentration 
in the diet The\e recommendations are usefu l in formulating diets usi ng 
Various feedstuff., so as to assure a balanced supply of nutrients. They also 
~rve a<; a reference standard to check diets for nutrient adequacy. Published 
nutnent requirements for dairy cattle and buffaloes are available for milk 
fed calves, growmg heifer-. and bull claves of different frame size ... lactation 
and pregnancy. 

~of D.Dn 1\lllr~tl<>fl . PtJJ.irW!I 



Dairy Cattle 

Feeding ewborn Calves 

1-rum bu1h tn uhnut 1 weeks of age. the cJII j, a monogastric. or 'imple· 
hiiiM~·hcd . • mimal. The ahmna,um " the only ... wmach compartment 

1 th d y ir\\ oln.·c..l in uigc ... uon. and milk or milk replacer pro,· ide~ ~e 
nutdcn". "'the c.llf bcgm' to cat dry feed,, particularly g.r;un-. contaJnmg 
rc.tthly lermcntahle cmbohy<.lratc~. the nunen take-; •• more tmportant rok. 
I he size ul the ,tomach comp•H1rnenh change relative to one another a' 
the cull £111\h 1 l'ahlc I). 

lilblt• I . Ndali\'C ~i:c of bm·inl' Homm·h c·omJxtrlml'tll\jnmr birtlr 111 mdtU· ,,, 

~ of Total .,tomach capacit) 

,\~c Rumen Reticulum Omasum Abomasum 

;-.;c\\ hom 'l~ 
_) 5 10 60 

J tn 4 mo. 65 5 10 20 

Matun: go 5 7 to 8 7 to 8 

CohNrum i., the fiN milk produced after u normal dry period and mammary 
in:ulution. or the fi~t milk secreted by a heifer. and it is an essenual part 
~~I a nc'' horn calf's -.urvivul. Colo~t rum provide<; essenllal nutrients w 
•n~rea\~ m~tabolism and '>timulatc dige .. tive activity. and is al-.o the source 
nl pa'''"e trnmune protection that i!> es\enual for keeping the calf health}· 
The quality. quantity anc..l tuning of colol>trum feedlllg arc major factor. 
Jllccung calf morbidity and mortalit}. Colo~trum conLUJnl> t\\ 1ce a., much 
DM. three lime, as man} minerah.. anc..l five times .1s much protein as whole 
mtlk, and '"higher in energy and 'itamin. 

!J1c high content of fat and' itamin!. A, D and 1::. in colostrum are e<,pccially 
•mp~mant because the newbom calf ha~ low rc~erves of these nutricntJ.. In 
ac..ld•uun the r·lat· 1 1 1 h . . · c tve Y ow acto-.c content of true colo\lrum reduce:. l e 
tneJdcncc of tlta h c 1 · · rr ea. o Ostrum also contains immunoglohuhn~ (t.e .. 



anllbodic .. ). ''hich arc cntacal an pro., u.hng th~ call \\ ath ammuntt) from 
infecuou' dtsea,es The call ab'\orbs antibodi~s lwrn the gut 11110 th 
bllX)Ihtrearn \\Jthout dagC\tlllg them dunng the first 24 h of Jafe Till" 
protection. from the dam to the calf ""1 coJu,uum. j, ~.111 ll .. pa sl\e 
immurut}" ''hich helps protect the calf unul it-. ''\\ n 1mmunc ) stem 
bet·ome' fully functional. Tile gap between pa"'' c •mmurllt) Jlm\lded b) 
coJo,trum and the calf\ O\\ n mununll) create' a (>\:nc.O ''here the ~•df l'li t 
greater ri'>k of illness. 

Table 2. 1\plca/ cmnpmition oj colo.\tntm amltum\1/ltlllllllmiJ; 

Milking number 

Item l 2 3 \I ill\ 

Sohds (%) 23.9 17.9 14. 1 12.'1 

Protein (q) 1-l.O 8.4 5.1 J. l 

lgG(mg/ml) 32.0 25.0 15.0 06 

Fat C«K) 6.7 5.4 ,:\.9 411 

Lacto .. e (~) 2.7 3.9 4.4 .0 

Minemh (1'1) 1.1 1.0 O.H 07 

V1tamin A (ug/dl) 295.0 190.0 11.~ .0 ~4 () 

Nutrient Requirements 

Young calves lad.. -;omc digc~tivc enzymes and arc thclch,rc un.1hle tu 
completel} digeM '>larch. ome sugan. (e.g .. <,ucro'c or table ugar). and 
some type~ of fat. While calves can djge'>t saturated fats. indudm£ nnlk 
fat. coconut fat, lard and tallow, the) have a limit~d ah' lity to dtgc't 
UO\Jturatcd fat \Uch a'> corn and .,oybean oil,. MaJor .. uurcc .. ul cncrg) 
for the ne\\bom are lacto~e (i.e .. milk ugar) and d1gc,ubll: Itt. The rotc of 
rumen development and development of microbial gro\\.th in th<.· rumen 
determme~ how 'lOOn young calves can digc.,t cumplc:< _ 'tarc~e ?d 
carbohydrute~ since microbe<; convert the\e energy ... ourcc' 1nto nucrobta1 
protem. 



Table 3. Energy and protein requiremems of cal\•es fed mil~ or milk Tl'· 

placer tmd starter 

Calves Jtaining 1.0 lblday Cah~ gaining 1.5 lbldat 

Body Weighl NE.,1 NE l 1\IE·' CP NE.' NE! ME' CP 
• I 

l\leal lb lb Meal Mc-.t l Meal lb \leal Meal 

55 0.96 0.70 2.24 0.34 0.96 1.14 2 92 0.4S 

65 1.09 0.75 2.46 0.34 1.09 1.11 3.11! 0 . .19 

75 1.21 0.79 2.67 0.35 1.21 1.28 3A3 0.-19 

85 1.33 0.82 2.!!7 0.36 1.33 1.34 3.66 0.~0 

95 1.45 0.85 3.06 0.36 1.45 1.39 3.8g 0.51 

105 1.56 0.88 3.25 0.37 1.56 1.44 4.10 0.51 

115 1.67 0.91 3.41 0.37 1.67 1.49 ·DO OS2 

125 1.78 0.94 3.60 0.38 1.78 1.53 4.50 0.53 

150 2.04 1.00 4.01 0.39 2.04 1.63 4.97 0.5.1 

200 2.53 1.11 4.77 0.42 2.53 1.81 5.84 0.57 

Source: Adapted from Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle. 200lb 

1
NEm = net energy for maintenance: 1NEg =net energy for gain: 'ME = 

metabolizable energy. 

Calves require many of the same vitamin as monogastrics. including 
vitamin K and the Waler-sol uble B vitcunin: thiamine, riboOavin. niacin, 
choline. biotin, pyridoxine, folic acid. B 12. and pantothenic acid. Vitamm 
K and B vitamins are in colostrum. fenncnted colostrum. whole milk and 
mo~t milk replacers. Rumen microorganisms produce these vitamins once 
the calf's rumen begins to function. Young calves also require the fat-soluble 
vitamins A, D and E. Whole milk and milk replacers, and concentrates. 
nonnaJiy supply these vitamins. Vitamin C is synthesized io tissue and is 
not required in d1e diet 

Dairy calves require the scune minerals for growth as od1cr animal~. Milk 
and milk replacers genera lly s upply adequate amounts of the needed 
minerals during the first few weeks oflifc. The mineral comentofcolostrum 
~tnd miiJ... may be low, or deficient. especiaJiy in mineral deficient dams. 



Feeding options 

Supplementing "hole milk wllh calf o;tarter is an excellent calf-feeding 
prngram. but overfeeding or \Udden change:. in the quanllt} or quahty of 
\\hole rrulk can cau'e dtgcstivc up!o,ets and scouring. A calf 'hould be fed 
approximately 12<7} of tts body weight per day. Calve-. may be started on a 
milk replacer \\hen 4-6 day<; old. but the change from whole milk to milk 
repla.:er 'hould be gradual since abrupt change-. tncrcase the JiJ.,;elihood of 
nutriuonal scours and stress. Milk replacer<; designed for calves more than 
3-4 \\eeh of age should not be used for younger calves. 

Milk replacer, typically contain 20-22o/c CP. 10-22% crude fat, major 
minerals (i.e. calcium. pho'>phoru~. magnesium). and vitamin, A, D. and 
E. Pro\lde liquid feed' at 8- 14~ of the C<tlf's b<x.ly , .. ·eight. 

Tablt 4: Cnmpositinn of an Ideal Milk Replacer 

:-,LTRJEYIS QL.o\NTITY NUTRIENTS QUANTIT\ 
{'P no \'it E(IL/Kgl 2:20 

Crude t3q'h) 21!0 lluammctmg/Kgl 6.60 
Crude Iiiler 111) Ol'i Ribonavin(IU/Kg) 6.60 
C'.a (~) 0.9() 1\iacine(IU/Kgl 1.64 
PICk) 0.70 PantothenJc.A.!lU/Kgl 13.20 

Fe (mg/kg) 100 Biotin(IU/Kg} 0. 11 

C'u (mgil..g) 10.0 A-.corb1c .\.(IU/Kg) 110 
C'o (mgilg) 0.10 Folic A ([U/Kg) 0.55 

Zn(mg/l..gl ~ll.O Vit.B 12 (IU/Kg) 0.07 

Mn(mglkg) .JO.O PyiJOO\IOh}Jm.hloridecmg 'K!!I 6.60 

I (mgikgl 1.00 Cholinechlnride(mg/Kg I 1320 

&(mg/l..gl 0 JO :>ieomycinCg/Kgl 115 
\kA(IU/lg) • 0\) ICLr.tchlorideCg/K g) 137.5 

\'it 0 UU/lg) llfXJO 

Pre.., eancd calves rcqu1rc liqu1d .tnd dry feed~. Earl} intake of dry feed. b> 
2-3 weeks, i~ important becau-.e dry feed '>limulates rumen dcvelopmenl 
and mcrea\C~ the number and variety of rumen bacteria and protowa. Calf 



'Lartcr mu't be paJatable w encourage intal..c. A tc~tured grain'' ith coarse!) 
proccv .. ecl com. small grains ant! pcllch '~ ith pnllcin. min.:rab and' ttamins 
is necucd. The recommcnucu nutncnl prtlltlc <lfl':tlf ... LanCf'. iUlJ .Ill e:wnplt 
of a calf .,tancr are in Table' 5 ,1ntl 6 rcspcctin:ly. 

Tab/(• 5. R('etmiiiiCIUh·tll/utrit•m pmfi/c t!/ mlj Horta 

Nutrient 

Crude protein (% of OM) 

f·at (C:< of OM) 

TON(% of OM) 

Amount requin.'<l 

IS.O 

J.O 
8().() 

MctaboltLable energy (Meal/kg DM) 

CalciUm ('1 of OM) 

.l ll 

0.60 
Phosphorous (% of OM) 

Vitamin A (IU/kg) 

Vitamin E (IU/kg) 

\.itanun 0 (IU/kg) 

0.40 

~.:!00 

25 

JOO 

Nut null requiremenH oj clair\ cal\•( s. Source: 2001 NRC. 

Table 6. An e.wmph• of a calf start a 

Ingredient 

Corn. cracked 

Oats. rolleu 

So} he an meal 

MoJa ...... cs. liquid 

Lime., tone 

DKalcium pho<.phatc 

Salt. tmce mmcmJ 

Animal fat 

Vitamin -.upplcment 

Other 

140 

~ of total ration 

51.0 

20.0 

20.0 

5.0 

J.O 

0 25 

0.20 

I SO 

0.05 (or to provide needed viwmins) 

(coccJdJo.,tat, buffer) a,., needed 



Fomge is important to promote growth of the muscular layer of the rumen 
and to maintain health of the rumen epithelium. Thus calve::. should be 
encouraged to cat forage. 

Nutrient Requirement of Dairy Heifers from 
Weaning To 1st Calving 

Well grown heifers are a good investment 10 improve the milking herd as 
they produce more milk. breed easier and last longer in the milking herd 
than heifers that ~uffer slow gro\\ lh in early life. 

A delay in puberty means an increased chance of a later first conception. 
which disrupts future calving patterns. All heifers hould reach minimum 
live weights before mating. as lighter animals have lower conception rates 
and more calving difficulties. Mating Friesians weighing less than 260 kg. 
or Jerseys less than 200 kg, wi ll lead to more calving difficulties. 

Nutrient Requirements of Growing Heifers 

For Friesians weighing 100 kg at 3 months to reach a weight of 550 kg at 
calving as 2 yearolds. they need to grow at 0.7 kg/day, compared to 0.5 kg/ 
day if they calve at 450 kg. Average weight for ages and the OM imakes of 
good quality pasture (containing 10- 11 MJ/kg OM of energy) is required to 
achieve this rate. 

Table 7. Live weights (LWT) and wi1her heights (WH) for Friesian and 
Jersey heifers 

Age Friesian LWf FriesianWH JerscyLWT 
(months) (kg) (em) (kg) 

2-3 Weaning 90- 110 86-90 65-85 

12 Yearling 250-300 116-120 190-230 

15 Mating 300-360 120- 124 240-275 

24 Pre-calving 500-550 J33-J37 370-410 
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Table 8. \Veighrr for ages and DM mwker of hetfen s:mwn to 450 · 550 kg 
a\ 2 \-ettr olds 

450 kg @ 2 yeaN old 550 kg @ 2 ~ ears old 

Age range Lh·e " eight 0\1 inta ke Lhe " eight 0\1 intakt 
(months) (kg) (kg/da)) (kJ!) tkv./da}l 

3·6 125 3.0 132 3.4 

6-9 175 3.8 1% .t.6 

9-12 225 4.7 260 5.8 

12- 15 275 5.6 324 7.2 

15-18 325 6.6 38H 8.6 

18-21 375 7.6 452 lOA 

2124 425 11.6 516 13.7 

Table 9. Diewry quality for heifers of diffuem ages to grrm at 0.7 kg/dJ.Jy 

3-6m 6- 12 m >12 m 

Energy (MJ/kg OM) 10.9 10.3 9.5 
Crude protein (%) 16 12 12 
Calcium(%) 0.52 0.41 0.29 
Phosphorus (%) 0.31 0.30 0.23 

Feeding Heifers 

Gr.ving management should allow for continuous heifer growth through 
the first two years. Uniform growth is not necc~ary and may be impr.u:tical 
\\ith fluctuating pasture availability. However, hei fers should never lose 
weight or gro'' slowly for long periods dunng their fir..t year as the) ma) 
n~t achii!\C thc1r ultimate fmme s tze an<.Vor mating live weight by 15 month~ 
of uge. 



Table 10. NRC rec:onunendations for heifers 

Replacemml lleifm: 

Crude NEm NEg Calcium Phos. 
Body Daily Protein Meal! Meal/ TON' Grams/ Grarusf Vit.A 
Weil\ht~ Gain Lb/Day Day Day Lb/Day Day Day IU/day 
-10() 1.5 1.2 4 10 2.06 6.9 20 11 10.000 

500 1.5 1.:\ 4.84 2.44 8.2 19 12 12,000 

600 1.2 1.3 5.55 ]..79 8.8 19 13 1'1,000 

700 1.2 1.4 6.24 3.13 9.9 19 14 16.000 

a Adapted from National Research Council, "Nutrient Requirements of 
Beef Caule," 200 I 

b Average body weight during feedi ng period. 

c The energy {TON) levels reported are sufficient in relatively mild climates. 
As a general rule. the amount of TON should be increased by I% for each 
op decrease in wind-chill temperature below 30°F for cattle with dry. winter 
hair or below 55°F for wet or summer bair coats. 

Grazed pasture 

Rumen capacity in young heifers does not reach mature proportions until 
5-6 months of age ancl unless pasture quality is high (at least 10 MJ/kg 
DM of energy), feed intake and animal performance may be restricted by 
rumen capacity. Farmers have traditionally retied on average quality pasture 
to rear heifers. reserving the best quality pasture for milking animals. 
However, grazing management of heifers should maximize pasture quality 
to ensure they consume sufficient energy and protein. Nevertheless. pasture 
only diets may still not provide sufficient nutrients except for short periods 
of the year, such as during the spring flush. If heifers need to be fed 
conserved fodder to supplementlunited pasture, it should also be of good 
quality (9-10 MJikg OM of e nergy). During periods of severe pasture 
shortages, gra.zing heifers may need to be fed up to 2 kg/head/day of cereal 
grain provided pasture protein levels are adequate (at least 16% CP). 

Pasture mass and quality are two major factors influencing growth rates of 
grazing heifers. Tbe main components of pasture quality are digestibility 
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of green herbage. the amount of dead maiCnal and the proportion oflcgulll( 
111 the \ward. LO\\ pa\ture ma\S ( 1100 J...g DM/ha of green material) 013) 

\ Uflice for very young hci fe r,, but unlc'>'> thi' '' mcrcw.ed to 1800 or~ 
J...g DM/ha in older he1fer.... '>Upplemcntat•on \\Ill be required to achie\e 0.7 
1-.g/day live weight gai n. 

Table II. Nutritiw! l'lllues of pmture~ and \ltpplcments frd to 1:n111ing 
hl'({ers 

Dry matter Energy content Crude Proleio 
( C"t>) ( M.Jikg I)\ I) (C( ) 

Mean Mean Range l\lean Ran2t 

Grtvcd paMure 

Gr~s-basetl. immature 20 II 10-12 14 12-16 

Gra_.,.,-ba.,ed. mature 35 7 S-9 6 J-8 
Legume-ba.!>Cd, immature 15 II 10- 12 20 16-25 

Lcgumc-ba. .. ed. mature 30 8 5- 10 12 10-15 

Energy ~>upplcmenh 
Barley 90 13 12-13 II 7-15 
Wheat 90 13 12-13 n 9-16 
Oats 90 II 9-12 9 6-13 
Mai1c 90 14 12- 16 10 7-IJ 
Protein supplements 

Couon,eed meal 90 12 42 
L'rea 10() 0 250 37-45 
forage 'upplement~ 
Lucerne hay 85 8 7-9 16 14-20 
Gra''·h<L,cd hay 85 9 6-10 9 7-10 
GrJ~'>-ba<;cd silage 30 9 6- 10 9 7-10 
~1.111c \llagc 35 10 9-1 J 6 5-8 

Grating management of yearling heifers should be planned to complement 
that olthe mill-.ing cow!. li - · · · . · d . . · o mm1m11e Lhe quanuty of supplements reqUire · 
hcllcr-.. ">hould be rr red ffi . · o e M l •c•cnt pasture of comparable quality (atlea't 
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10 MJ/kg DM ol energy). They can be rotationally grazed ahead or. behind 
or andependently of the milker~. Younger or smaller heifer' ~hould be 
grazed o,eparatdy from their heavier herd mate~, on betler quality and/or 
more pa!>turc They may require preferential <;upplcmentary feeding to 
achieve target hve wetght!'.. I Ieifer growth rates are limited by inadequate 
\\atcr 'uppltes especially in summer when weaner. require 25 Uday and 
yearlings require ~5 Uday. 

Management of Heifers during Late Pregnancy 

To minimtze the ri'>k of calving difficulties. heifers should grow no faster 
than 0.7 kg/day in their last few months of pregnancy and calve in condition 
\core 3.50-3.75. Underfeeding Friesian heifers during late pregnancy can 
mcreasc time between calving and li~t heal. Heifer'> take about 2 weeks 
longer to commence cycling than older CO\\ s. which can be extended to 3 
weeks if the) are poorly fed during late pregnancy since they lose weight 
rora longer period during early lactation. This puts them in negative energy 
balance for longer, thus delaying their lirst post-calving heat. Jersey heifers 
do not 'cern to be as adversely affected as Frie,ian~ by underteeding in 
late pregnancy. 

First-Lactation Heifers 

Heifen, freshening with condition scores in excess of 3.75 will experience 
more calving difficulty. First-calf heifers need to be managed somewhat 
c.lifferently from their older herd mate~, as they will calve with J00- 150 kg 
less body weight than older CO\\ s. Their daily concentrate amount must be 
adju!>ted accordingly to maintain appropriate forage-to-concentrate ratios. 

The lactation curve of a first calver doe!> not show the early high peak that 
higher lactation cows demonstrate. but first-·Calf heifers do have greater 
persistency of lactation than older herd mates and the negative energy 
balance in early lactation will not be as demanding on body fat reserve:-. a:. 
in older cows. In mid-lactmion. the lir 1 calver will show an average drop 
of 4% per month. compared to 8~ in older cows. and in late-lactation the 
fiN calver will fall in milk at 6-8Cff monthly while the higher lactation 
number cows are declining at I 0-14%. This greater pen,istency means 
that heifers cannot use as high a proportion of energy intake for 
replcnil.hment of body fat stores. 
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First and second-calf heifer. aho ha\e an additional need for ~nerg) fCJ 
grO\\ th throughout mid-anti late-lactation and the dry period. The~ cattle 
mu\t gaJO 50-75 kg dunng each of the liN t\\O Jaclo.llion' to reach matlllt 
botly wetghts. To ensure that the addHJOn.tl nutrient' nccdetl for grtl\\lh 

are provtded, the -.tandard recomrncndatton ha-. been to feed more 
concentrJtes. Dunng the tmd and late Jact.lliOn pha,c. fir,t caher... ,hou]d 

get I 0%, and the .. econd calvcr' )~. more conccntmte than required fiX 
milk and body condtuon gain. hulurc to pm\tdc the-.c C\tra outrienb rna) 
be the cause of heifer "bum-out ... I oday ·, reneucall) ~uperior cattle c311 
protluce large volumes of milk. even dunng fin.t lactation. If -.pectal care 
is not provided, they '" 1JI bcgm the second Jactauon \tunted andlorlackmg 
adequate energy re-.erves. 

With the mature lactation curve. typtcal of -.ccond I act au on,. adequate ti~ 
energy re.,crves are critical to achte\lllg desirable peak milk yield' a' \\eU 
U\ satisfactOI) milk fat s}nthcsi' Body '>iLe il> a maJOr factor influcnling 
OM intake. Lack of sufficient gro\\ th '' tU limit the increa....e m feed iniJlke 
needed to -.up(Xlrt lugher milk yield-.. A, a n!-.ult of inadequate management. 
genetical I) superior heifer. could have poor 'econd lactauon performatk.'t. 
or bum-out. and may be wrongly culled. Correct management of cnerg~ 
hal a nee throughout the lactation and n:pro<.lucuon cycles of the dau)' CO\\ 

can tmprove her capacity to generate profit 

Calving to Rebreeding 

II' a hctfer that calve~ in good body condition lo'e' condition mpidl) after 
cah tng. her reproductive performance may be poorer. lleavy-mtlling 
heifer.. arc c~peciaJly prone to raptd \\etght Jo,.,. the reb} re~ulting tn dela)ed 
C}chng. Plan to pro' ide the luctaung first -calf heifer the hi2hcst qualll} 
hay. or pa-.ture ~\rulable. and be prepared to pronde a grai; ~upplement 
'u.trtctcnt to mamtain body condition above 1.0. Provide a good. palatable. 
mtncral 'upplcmem balanced -.pectfically for early Jactauon. 

It is unponant to under-.tand a CO\\·., order. or hierarch\. of nutrient 
allocauon Nutnent-. are utihl'ed tn the follO\\tng order or' mamtcnance. 
lactatton. gro\\th and reproduction It i~ ca'> to ~ce that a CO\\ in a negathe 
cnerg) ~nd protein balance ''ill expcnencc decrenl.cd reproduction and 
cnnccptto R~ od · · 

• 
11

· . cpr ucuon I'> a luxul) .not a nece'>\ity. for the heifer. but II 
., cs,cnttal lor producer profitability. 



Second Calving 

Second-calf cow., often are lhe most difficult to get bred. but many producers 
notice the highest rate of open cows in this age bracket. When the young 
CO\\ is preparing for her second calf. she should be about 90% of mature 
body weight. and should maintain a bocly condition of 3 or better after 
cahing. The cow i~ sti ll growing. e~pecially in lhe case of later maturing 
breeds. so she needs a higher level of nutrition than mature cows. 

Nutrient Requirements of Lactating Dairy Cattle 

Cow:. need energy for maintenance. activity. pregnancy. milk production 
and for gaining body condition. Energy is used for maintaining lhe cow's 
metabolism. which includes breathing and maintaining body temperature. 
Physical activities, such as waJJJng and eating, add to lhe maintenance 
requirement, as does environmental temperature and physiological state 
(i.e .. pregnancy and lactation). An allowance for grazing activity has been 
included in maintenance requiremems. In flat terrain. 1 MJ ME per km 
should be added to provide lhe energy needed to walk to and from the 
dair). In undulating terrain. 5 MJ ME are required per km. A pregnant cow 
needs extra energy for maintenance and development of her calf. From 
conception through lhe first 5 months of pregnancy, the additional energy 
required i:. approximately J MJ/day for each month of pregnancy. Energy 
requirements for pregnane) only become large in the last 4 months. 
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Table 12 Enet~y ncedecl for mainlt'lltJIICC 

Li"e 
weight (kg) 

Encr~\ requirement 
(i\IJ/dayl 

17 
.,., 

27 

100 

150 

200 
2.'i0 

300 

350 

400 

4'i() 

500 

550 Typical Friesian CO\\ r:mgc 

31 

36 

40 

45 
49 

54 
59 

63 

n 
600 

700 

(Smm:t•: MAf F. 198-1.) 

Tahle 1 J . A1·era,~e daily l'll('f'gy reqwreme11H in the lent four month.\ of 
p rc>,~ 11 em c r 

MonU1 of pret.,~ancy 

St'\th 

Sc\cnth 

Etghth 

Nmth 

(Sot~n·e: MAFF. 198-1.) 

II 

Additional energ_" requjred ( ~U/d) 

X 

10 

l 'i 

:w 



Tahir J.J. Hnl'rgy needed per litre of milk of ''mTing composition 

Protein ('C) 

rat%) 2.6 ~.l! 3.0 ~., 

~' · - 3.4 3.6 3.!\ ·tO .J2 4.4 

MJ/Iitre of mill; 

3.fl .J'i 4.5 4.6 4.7 -Ul 4.8 4.9 5.0 5.0 5.1 

3.2 4.6 4.7 4.7 4.8 4.9 5.0 5.0 5.1 5.2 5.2 
_q 4.7 4.H 4.9 4.9 5.0 5.1 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.4 

3.6 49 -'9 5.0 5.1 5.1 'i.2 5.3 SA 5.4 5.5 

3.11 5.0 'i I 5.1 5.2 " 5.3 5.4 5.5 5.6 5.6 

-1.0 5.1 52 5.3 5.3 5.4 s s 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.8 
~ l q 5' SA 5.5 5.5 56 5.7 5.7 5.8 59 

H 5.4 5.5 5.5 5.6 5.7 57 5.8 5.9 6.0 6.0 

H 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.7 5.8 5.9 5.9 6.0 6.1 6.2 

4.8 5.6 5.7 5.8 5.9 5.9 6.0 6. 1 6.1 6.2 6.3 

5.0 S.H 5.8 5.9 6.0 6. 1 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.3 6.4 

52 59 6.0 6.0 6. 1 6.2 6.3 6.3 6.4 6.5 6.5 

5.4 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.3 6A 6.5 6.5 6.6 6.7 

5.6 6.2 6.2 6.3 6A 6.5 6.5 6.6 6.7 6.7 6.1\ 

5.8 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.5 6.6 6.7 6.7 6.8 6.9 6.9 

6.0 6.4 6.5 6.6 6.6 6.7 6.8 6.9 6.9 7.0 7.1 

(Source: MAFF. 1984.) 

When an adult cow puts on weight. ~he pub it on mostly a!> fat. Thi~ i.., 
noticeable on the backbone. ribs. hip bones and pin bones. and around the 
head of the tail. This extra fat. called body condition. can be '>Cored by 
'1\Ual appr.usal. A very skinny cow might '>Core 1.5 and a fat cow m1ght 
<>core 4.0 in a '>Calc of 1-5. An alternative to scoring the condition of a cow 
\\Ould be to weigh her. Weighing a cow to determine if she ha~ put on 
condition i~ more accurate. becau<>e condition score is affected by the cow'~> 
body shape. More fat is needed to show one extra body condition score on 
a largc-frJmcd cow than on a small-framed cow. Charts are available to 

help ns.,css condition score. Generally, the amou nt of weight gain required 
to mcrca\e the cows condition by one condition score is about 8~ of the 
cow !> current live weight. 
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fable 15. The weight of one nmditiou swre em cmn of differtlll si:ts 

Co~ ~ approxjmate lhe 
\\-eight (kg) 

550 (frie\aan) 

475 (frie~ian X Jersey) 

400 (Jersey) 

\dditional "eight to increase b} 
one condition score <kg) 

.w 
38 

32 

Energy is stored as fat\\ hen a cow gaul\ bocly condition. Conversely. energy 
b relea-.ed when body condition is lost, or taken off. Energy i'> needed for 
condition gain and is released when condition "' lost. Note that gaming a 
kilogram in the dry period takes more energy than gaining it in late lactation. 
Although it is worthwhile for cow~ to gain conduion \\.hen dry. ita~ IJl(l(t 

efficient to feed for body condition in late lactation. 

Table 16. The energy ll kilogram cif bod)• weight or comlition 11trds or 
release~ 

Change in body 
condition 

Late lactation gain 

Dry period gain 

Weight lo~-. 

MJ needed to 
gain 1 kg of weight 

44 

55 

1\U available from 
1 kg of weight loss 

28 

Cold \tres) is unliJ..ely to directly innuencc the energy requiremenb of 
miiJ..ing cows. However. cold wet conditions can infiucnce grazing 
behaviour which can reduce intake of gr.ved pa~ture. When animal!> are 
hc.u stressed to the poant of panting. their energy requirement'> for 
ln<llnt~nance increase up to 1 Oll1. Thi\ h po sable for period'> of several 
hour ... an mad-afternoon. on very hot summer days. When considering the 
full day. heat stress is unlikely to increase maintenance requirement' 
(Cicction 6C). 
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Protein Requirements 

The amount of protein a cow needs depends on size. growth, milk production 
and stage of pregnancy. However. milk production is the major influence 
on protein needs. Table 17 shows CP needs for various level of milk 
production. A':> djscussed earlier (Section 4B). protein is measured as CP. 
rumen degrndablc CP (RDP) or undegrndable CP (UDP). 

Table 17. Crude protein needs of a cow at di.fferent production levels 

Milk production 

Early lactation 

Mid-lactation 

Late lactation 

Dry 

Crude protein requirements 

16 - 18% 

14- 16% 

12 - 14% 

10 - 12% 

At high levels of mHk production, some CP in the diet must be UDP as 
there is a limit to the rumen s capacity to use RDP to produce microbial 
protein, which is then passed to the small intestine for digestion. Microbial 
protein from Lhe rumen can sustain milk production to about 12 Ud. 
However, for milk production over I 2 litres. at least some protein in the 
diet must be UDP. The need for UDP increases as milk production rises, 
but it is unlikely that cows grazing good quality pasture and producing less 
than 30 Uday will need to be supplemented with additional UDP. 

Fiber 

The minimum percentage of fiber needed in a cow s diet for healthy rumen 
function (using different measures of fiber) are 30% (NDF), 19% (ADF) 
and 17% (CF). 

Vitamins A, D, E 

Vitamin A maintains healthy epithelium (e.g .• lining of the teat canal). and 
deficiencies may increase the incidence of mastitis. About 100.000 IU of 
vitamin A are needed per day per cow with any urplus stored in the li ver 
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lor up to ..J month., Vitamin ,\ deficiency i., um:nmmon in gr..ving cattle. 
but may occur ion diet., high an ccrcaJ gram' or cereal .,tnm. or if c-Jttle are 
gr.ued on di) pasture for more th.m 6 month-.. 

Vitamin D. fonned an the ~i-an "hen \tlmulatcd b) sunlight. is requin.>d for 
calcium and phosphoru-, mctaboll'm an the body. a.' at 'umulate calcium 
ab~orption in the ~mall inte!-.tane. It al ... o facilitate., mob1lizauon of calcium 
-.tore., from the bone~ and can be u-.ecl w allevaatc mall. fc\'er. Co\\ need 
about 50.000 J U of 'ita min D ~r d.ty. Vit<tmm D tlctictencac' .~re 'tr) 

rare in gru7ing live.,tock. Vitumin D toxicity (e.g .. due to excessive treatment 
for milk fever) cause~ calcification ol ,oft tl'i\UC\. e ... pccially the aorta 

Vnam111 E. selenium and vitamin A all help the cow\ immune '~Y~temto 
function. The tmmune '}''>tern fight\ anfecuons and help-. CO\H p~s th(ir 
placenta after calving. Cows need about 1.000 IU of' itamin E per da~. but 
lughcr amounts may be reqUired at cahing. \ murun E deficiencie~ can 
lead to poor reproductive performance. Rctatned membrane-.. memu'.C)'uc 
O\aric~ and low conception rate-; have all been linked to 'itamin E 
deficaency. which abo cau!-es muscle dcgencmtion. stiffne:.s. uncoordanilted 
movement. and may cau'>e early embryonic loss. 

Minerals Requirements 

Mrneral requirements depend upon climate. type of work. age. sex. body 
weight. level of health and many other factor~. There can never be one 
recommended allowance for a mineral that applies to all. Mineral' are 
abundantly ~upplied in all foods natural to man's diet (e.g .. fruit. vegetable~. 
'cedo,. and nuts). The following 13 maneral-; are found in apprec1able 
quantities within the body and are lhtcd in the order of their total percentage 
ol the body\ composition: 
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Mineral 

Calcium 

Pho~phorus 

Potassium 

Sulfur 

Chlorine 

Sodium 

Auorine 

MagnesiUm 

Iron 

Manganese 

Silicon 

Copper 

Iodine 

Percentage of total body weight 

1.00% 

1.00% 

0.40~ 

0.25% 

0.25% 

0.25 

Traces 

0.05% 

0.008% 

0.003% 

Traces 

0.00015~ 

0.00004% 

Minerals are divided into groups based on the amount needed. 
Macrominerals are required in larger amounts, while microminerals arc 
required in s maller amounts. Cows get some macrominera ls and 
microminerah from their diet. However. minerals must be added to the 
diet to meet requirements since forages and grains do not provide adequate 
amounts. If these mineral!> are not supplemented, problems may occur. For 
in~tance. selenium deficienciel. can cause retained placentas. 

Several items must be taken imo consideration when buying a mineral 
supplement. First. the supplement must contain all the macrominerals and 
mierorninerals that are deficient in the ration. AJso. the supplement must 
contain the appropriate amounts of each mineral to be effective. The 
ingredients which supply these minerals should also be considered because 
some have a lower bioavailability than others. where 'bioavailability ' is 
the ability of the cow to digest and utilize the minerals provided. If the 
bioavailability of a mineral is low. then the amount of the mineral that is 
fed must be increased so that the cow will get the required an receive amount. 
For example, copper oxide has very low bioavailability and copper sulfate 
ts a better source of copper. 
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The best way to feed the mincml !-~upplcmcnt is hy force feeding r~ther 
than free choice. When mineral' arc -.upplemcntcd free choice. co" do 
not eat to meet their rn1ncral neeth . Force feedang. m1xing the mmcml 
supplement with the grain mix or the total m1xeJ r.naon. cn .. ure' lh.! CO\\ 

get enough of each manemlto meet the1r requ1rcmcnts. Ill ' equall) lffi(Xlrtanl 

not to add a lot of mineral ' upplement to the gmin mix orT.MR lx-c-.1 tSetoo 
much of certain manerals wi ll cau<,c tOXICities. or inhibit functionmg of 
other m1neraJs. Thu .... forages fed to cows -.hould fiN I.X! analpcd for their 
mineral content if it is not already known. Ncl(l. the rmion should be bnlanet.'<l 
so that all of mineral requirement' are met Finall). the mineral deficiencie' 
can be identified and corrected by feeding the correct mineml ~upplcmcnt. 

Feed requirements changes during lactation cycle 

A number of changes occur in a cow at d1ffcrcnt stage-. of lactation. As 
well as changes in milk producuon. there arc change!'~ in feed inUlke and 
body condition. as well a-. pregnane). A CO\\ s lactation will '-tart at a lo" 
level of milk and rise to a peak at about 7 week!-~. and then graduall) fall to 
the end of lactation. She will need more energy and protein a' mil~ 
producuon increases. and less encrg) and protein ''hen production dedme:· 
At all stages, she will need about the -.;arne amount of energ) and prot~tn 
each day for maintenance. 

Dry Period 

Maintaanang (or increasing) body condition during the dry period is the key 
to ensuring the cow ha.s adequate bod) reserves for early lactauon. Jdcall) 
cows should calve in a condition score of at least 2.5. and prcferabl) 3 ~0. 
3.75. If cow~ calve w1lh adequate body re ... crves. one condition score'"' 
be lo!'lt an the first two month., of lactation. Each condition -.core 1°'1 

(~tween \COre 1.5 3) in early lactation is cqu1valent to about 220 htre' of 
mall... 10 l..g of fat and 6.5 kg of protein. Each additional condition 'core at 
cah ang reduce-. the t1me between cal\ ang .md hr. I heat by 5 6 dap. The 
sooner the cow begins to cycle, the sooner o,he is likely to get back into 
calf If cows calve an poor condition. malk production suffer., 10 earl) 
lactation becau<,e body reserves are not available to contribute energy As J 

r~,ult, mo~ d1etary energy i'> channeled towards we1ght gam. For this rea-.on. 
high f~ethng levels in early lactation cannot compensate for poor body 
cond111on at calving. 
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fir:urr I. Rclatio/1\l;ip of milk yidd cmd fi'ed ima/.;.(• durin~ lactation 

M.U. )'lold - ,_ ... 81 _._. 8 I O 8 

L e c laloon leng th 

Tc1blt 18. NRC nutncnt n.'quirt'menl\ for maintcnam e of matl/1"£' lactating 
COII'S.* 

Bod) Crudt 
\\t Protein 'WI TD~ Ca P110'> 

Hbl llhl (\ trail llbl lib I (lb) 

J(~·) .IIX 7.!<6 1-~ll. .0-tl .1129 
1~1)1 I IIi 9 (),:! 11.70 ().t9 Jl34 
1~00 1.37 10.12 I) 7ft .057 .~0 

• \dd 2flfr for gm11.1h ut l.a.:t.tting ~OI\' dunng faN lactation. 

Buffaloes 

Feeding and Management of Calves 

- \ illlmin~ -
A I) 

-11000 lli-

J~ ·~ 
41 16 

41'( 19 

In principle. buffalo calf management b similar to Lhat of cow calve .... 
Therefore. the -.ectton on feedmg and management of dail) cahe~ appltc-. 
to buffalo calve~ a' well. 

DM Intake in Calves 

Avemgc DMJ ~r kg (WO ~~ kg) h<l'> been found to range bemcen 30-K> g. up to 
I month of age. 40-60 g from 1 to 2 month and 60-75 g from 2 to 1 month of 
age. On llllch feeding level'>. average daily body weight gain (ADG) ha' been 
found to vary between 2CX) to 450 g depending on the quantity of milk fed. 
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1c1ble 19. Milk production: 1/lltrit'tlf.\ f'l!r powrtl of milk of diffcrenifol 
percenragt•s 

Crude 
Fat l~tein NEI. l ~kul) 10~ Ca Plio!. 

C'it J (I h) (I h) tlh) (!b) 

J.O .073 .29 .21\0 .CX>27 .Oil l7 

3.5 .079 .31 .J()J .0030 .OOIS 

4.0 11!!6 .33 .32.'! .003.'! .0020 

·U .092 .36 .J.n .0035 .0011 

5.0 .100 .JX .3M .IXB7 .00!3 

5.5 .105 AO .3~5 .0039 .oo~.; 

7lible 20 Combined fHJUirt•mt'l/1.\"jor maill/('lllmce and milk pmJucrion 
at wtriou.\ /t·,·els for cm,·s t~l" three d(fft•t-etll ,\i:es producing 3.5% milk 
far (NRC 1988.) 

Dail~ !\ulric.·nt Requirement.. 
lb Body CP ~m. TO:'\ (.'a rhos 

!\I ilk WI lib) CMc.-.el ) (lb) (I b ) tlh l 
(I h ) 

30 1000 3.35 17.~ 16.7 .IJI .083 
1200 3.55 llU 17.4 139 .oss 
1400 3.74 Jl) ..I HU\ . 1 ~7 Jlt)4 

·HI I 01)() ·1. 14 2n.J 1'1.7 161 .HJI 
1200 4.34 21.4 20.!\ . 161) .106 
1400 4.5 .. ~ 22.5 21.8 .177 .112 

'ill 100{) ·tlJ.~ 2~.4 2':..7 . 19 1 .119 
1200 5.13 24.5 23.8 .199 .124 
1400 5.32 25.6 24.9 .:.oi 130 

60 100(1 5.72 26.5 '25.7 .':.21 .J3i 
1200 5.92 27.6 ':.6.S .229 .142 
140(1 6.1 1 2S.7 27.9 .237 .1-18 

70 1000 6.51 29.6 '2S.7 .'251 .155 
1200 6.71 30.7 29,/{ .259 .160 
l.j()() fl tJO 3J.X JO.tJ .267 .166 

75 1000 6.'11 31.1 30.2 .270 .170 
1400 7.30 31.4 32.4 .2!'0 .u;n 

t<( 
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1i1Me 2 I. Comhmt•cl tl'CJIIitt:ment~ for maintencmn· and milk produclion al 
1 ano11s /c 1 c /1 fm c mn of Ill ret• clijjcrmr 1i::c 1 producing 3.5<( mi/J .. jell 
(NRC J9S8.) 

Dail) \ utricnt Rt<tuirtmtnU. 

lh Hod) CP 1\.EL fl)'\ Ca Jlho., 
\Jill. \\t (lh) (\tcull (I b) (I b) (I h) 

llhl 
!Ill III<KI 7.30 .11..7 .ll. 7 .281 . 17J 

141111 7.61.) J-1.9 J3.1J .297 .11!-1 
S5 J..j(l() 8 . 10 .16.5 35.-1 .3 12 ,II)_, 
90 11110 8.-IX JX.II "6.1) .J:!7 :!02 
100 14011 9.2.7 -11.2 -IO.S .J60 :!'tl 
110 1400 10.06 -1-1.~ -12.9 .390 2-10 
120 14()Cl 10./\5 47.4 45.9 .-1:!0 :?60 

DM Intake in Growing Buffaloes 

Body ,.,etght gain potential in rno~t buffaloes is 400-800 g during the active 
growth phac;c after 3 months of age. Tile nutriuonal needs of calves may be 
supplied by a concentrate fed at 2 0, 1.75. I 5 and 1.25% of body \\etght 
during the growth phase~ of 50-100. 100- 1 SO. 150-200 and beyond 200 J..g 
body "eight. rc,pcctiH!l}. The dtet ts .,upplemented \\ itb either free choice 
feeding of a cereal green fodder or a mixture of leguminous green fodder 
and \\hcut -.tmw (70:30 in earl} .,tage and 60:40 in late cut). 

\bluntary OM mtake per I 00 kg body wctght r.mges from 2.3 to 2.6 J..g in 
growmg huffalo heifer:-.. In growing mule buffalo calves. mean OM intake ha., 
been found to mnge from 2.0-3.5 J..g per 100 kg ut different stage!> of growth. 

DM Intake in Pregnant Buffaloes 

Proper!) led bulfalo heifer. concchc ut about 24-30 month of age at 350-
.WOkg body \\eight. The nutritional requircmenl'o of pregnant buffalo he1fer' 
are some\\ hat higher than adult buffaJoc., bec.:auc;e the) are !>till gro" tng 
Additional feed111g i-. generally not required during the fir.,t half of the 
ge ... tation period, whtch increase~ gradually to become about 50% higher 
than the maintenance requirement during the final trimester of pregnancy. 
The target is that animal<> gain 50-60 J..g during la~t trimester of pregnane). 
except for over conditioned ani male;. A dry period of 6-8 weeks help~ animal., 



10 repleni~h their body. and '>lore nulnents for the next ladation. Ftcding 
during the la'lt trimester i' as impon.1nt as dunng lactation. 

DM Intake in Lactating BuffaJoe 

OM intake of lactating buffaloes i-. influenced by body l.I/C, age. milk) ield. 
mi lk fat content, climate and the palatability of feed. DM Intake oflactallfl8 
buffaloes mnges from 2-3 l.g per 100 1\g body we1ght equl\alcmto 89 Ill 
155g per kg W0 7~. 

DM Intake in Non-Lactating and Empty Adult Buffaloes 

A reduction in OM intake of non-producing adult buffaloes is common 
Since their requirement is limited to maintenance, they con'iume about 15· 
2.0 kg DM per lOO J..g body weight equivalent to 65-lOOg 0\11 ptr k8 
W ' 7~. OM intake depends on the palatability, and protein and cnerg) cootenl 
of the diet. 

Nutritional Requirements of Buffaloes 

The nutritional requirements of buffaloes arc generally lower than 
requirements ofcattJe suggested by NRC (1988. 2001), but feedingst~ 
of various groups vary. Therefore, for nutritional requirements ugge't~'il 
for dairy cattle by the NRC has been used as the basis for preparation °1 

nu tritional requirement!> for buffaloes. Values in Tables 22 and 23 should 
be used for preparation of ration'> and feeding schedules. 

Table 22. Non-lactating animals 

Requirements 

Calves 6-12 month' (150 kg) 
DMkg CPkg DCPk~ TDN kg ME (\!call 

3.4 0.55 010 2.3 8J 
'wong 'tod: 1·2 ye<lr\ (]00 kg) 6.9 0.80 0.44 41 151 
Ynung 'lod: mer 2 }e.Jrt; (4{)) kg) 97 1.00 0.56 5.1 18.3 
Grown Cahc, (450 kg) 11.2 0.41 0.22 4.1 14.8 
1>1). last trimC\ICr (450 kg) I 1.2 0.93 0. S2 4.5 16.2 
Brl'Cdmg hulls (550 kg) 12.3 0.85 0.47 4.6 16.6 
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Calves from Birth to 3 Month of Age 

In early hfe. n larger part of the diet of a calf is milk, with highly digestible 
conccntrJtes such as calf starter and good quality fodders. The rumen is 
non functional and its development is rno tly complete by about 8-10 weeks 
m calves fed limited quantities of milk. but takes 4-5 months in suckling 
calves coru;uming higher quantities. Just born calves (neonates) should be 
fed colostrum, preferably within 2 h of binh. and continued daily for 4 
days. Colo truro feeding i~ essential to provide antibodies, whk h can be 
absorbed intact in the first few days of calf'~ life. It is also rich in all nutrients 
and, being laxative, helps to remove first faeces. If the dam does not produce 
colostrum, a :.ub~titutc consisting of two eggs wi th about 30 ml of castor 
oil, may be fed to the calf. 

Tablt• 23. Lactating Animals (body weight 500 kg) 

~tilk Yield DM 100 kg Requirements 
(kg) B.wt. DM kg CPkg DCPkg TDN kg ME (M cal) 

Upto5 2.5 12.5 0.99 0.55 5.9 21.2 

6to 8 2.5 12.5 1.30 0.72 7.1 25.5 

9to II 3.0 15.0 1.7 0.95 8.6 30.9 

12to 15 3.0 15.0 2.2 1.23 10.4 37.4 

16to 17 3.0 15.0 2.5 1.40 11.3 40.6 

18to 20 3.5 17.5 2.8 1.56 12.7 .. 5.7 

(I kgCP;;:0.56kgDCP, I kgTDN=3.6McaJME, J.Okgofmilk(with7% 
fat) requires 0.125 kg CP and 0.450 kg TDN) 

Milk is a relatively complete food and a calf should receive about one litre 
of milk in d1e morni ng and evening up to 30 days of age. The quantity 
could be slowly decreased thereafter and, beyond the age of 4 months, the 
calf i~ used for milk Jet down and milk intake could be only up about 500 
mi. Legume forages such as berseem, lucerne, cowpea, saftal and meth.i. or 
succulent cereals as oat. barley, maize. paragrass. guinea grass should be 
fed to calves after I 0 days of age. or it may be allowed to nibble forage fed 
to the mother. A good quaJjty concentrate of about 25% CP and 75% TON 
should be fed. 
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Tt:1/Jie 2-1. Ration Sclu:clult• j()r Bul/alo Cal 't'S 

8. \\L ~e ( \ppro'-1 Colo,trum \\ holr \lill.; ~l.;im '(ilk Calf 
II.~ I ~ 

20-3.5 0-.5 dJ)\ 1/IO'• of B.W 

~.5~5 Up to I month Iliff" of 8 ~1. 
35 55 Bel\\ «n I·.:! m I I~ , . R \\t. lf25 of R. \\1 m, 
50 70 Bctwc:cn 2·3 m 1/25 11IIJ. \\I I l l~ Ill H wl 250 

3~ monch (1.5 lill'e MOe 

+5 monch 65 htrc I.Ok: 

5-6 month 5.11 htrc tj~ 

Suckling up to 6 month~ of age, or even beyond in ccnam ca~es, ma} be 
appropriate. Suclding is -;aid to be a solution to the problem of nO( lettir.g 
do\\n of milk in early \\Caned buflaloes. A\erage milk intake throogh 
suclding has been estimated to be about 200-100 kg dunng the lil'lt ~months 
of life. Thus. a tentative feeding schedule of calve., through 3 month, of 
age includes supplementHI) feedang of a conccntmte mi"<ture and green 
fodder. or good quality hay. (Table 24) along with routine de"om1ing. Tht 
calf starter and green fodder should be offered from the 'econd '~eek of 
age. 

Tt:1b/e 25. Typical Composition of ('{{If startt•r 

,,., 

Crushed cereal grain 

Cru-;hed groundnut cake 

Crushed mustard cake 

Whcm bran 

Maneral mixture 

Common <,aJt 

-tO Parts 

20 Part:-. 

20 Part' 

17 Parts 

2 Part' 

I Part' 



Cal~·es from 3 to 6 Month of Age 

Although !'>Uckling is allowed to continue beyond 3 months of age to facilitate 
let Jm\ n of milk. calve" are aJlowcd to suckle on I} a .,mall qunntity. Thus. 
the major nutritional requirements of calves have to be '-Upplied through 
feeding of concentnttC\. green fodders and wheat straw~. Since the rummo
reticulum of the calves is l>till gro" ing. anti animah generall) do not eat 
large quanlllle' of roughage:.. feed int~tke remain-. !united. Therefore. to 
suppl~ the optimum null itionJI requirements a high protein and energy 
diet is required However. Lhcrc is reasonable scope for compensatory feed 
intake and calves mi-;ed on feeding the milk diet supplemented \\ ith calf 
staner and fodder can eat about 3-3.25 kg DM per I 00 kg bad} weight and 
thi~ may continue lO 150 kg body wetghl. Thus. a palatable diet containing 
13-1 ¥~ CP and 60-62CJc of TON may support 500 -600 g ADG. One of the 
foliO\\ ing feedtng schedules may be followed for feeding gro"' ing calves 
of 3·6 month, of <~ge. 

Feeding with cereal green fodder 

Calves should be fed I kg concentrate mixture. 5 kg green cereal fodder 
and ad libitum \\heat straw. Average DM intake is expected to range from 
2.8-3.25C:-c of body weight. which will support about 400-500 g of ADG. 

The amount of conccntmtc mixture and wheat .,traw to be fed to calves 
depends on the supply of green berseem fodder. Feeding I kg of a 
concentrate mi~ture with J 5 kg green bersecm and ad libitum wheat straw 
will .,upport 400-500 g ADG up to 6 months. A concentrate mixture 
containing about 20% CP in air dry feed should be prepared by mixing 
cru~hcd cereal grain. groundnut cake or colton seetl cake or soybean cake. 
mustard cake. wheat bran. mineral mixture and !.alt in the ratio of 
30:27:10:20:2:1. The diet should be made of 1.5 kg concentrate. 1-J kg 
available green fodder (or synthetic vitamin A) and ad libitum wheat straw. 
llowever calves may not consume enough of this feed, but intake should 
.,uppon 300-400 g of ADG 

Buffalo Heifers from 6 Months of Age 

The ration of growing buft'Rio heifers occurs in two pans. being feeding up 
tn the second trimester of pregnancy and feeding during the last u·imester 
of pregnancy. 
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I· •t•ding Ul> to Sl•cond Trime ter of Pregnane) 

(1) \ (UII~cnlr tic 1111\turc comatntng about 2Wic CP and 63~ TD:-.1 (atr 
dn hm.ts) lt-d , 1 15 ... 0, 2. 'i .md 3.0 1-glhe;Jd dail) a1 100. 1"0, 200 
nd 2 0 kg bud> \\eight along \\i lh 5 10 1-g cereal green ftlllderand 
d hhuum lnl\\ u1 ch.lltc:d kadb1. 

(II) \ ~Orll.cnrrulc mhturc c'mtam1ng about l5ct CP and 63~ TO\ I r 
dl) b.1s") led along '' ith 25 '\() kg green ber;eem and ad lit ... 
trrm nr dl.tlfcd kadhi. 

(u• I he 4Uanlll) of (.·uncent•.ue 1111\lure a~ in (li) bul reduced to 1.0.1.5. 
- ·0 an_d 1 . .5 kg ~~~ the wrre\IX>nding bod) ''eigh1 ''hen pleniY of 
k•gummulh green i., a\'atlablc for feeding. 

Feeding of Buffalo Heifer During the Last 
Trimc ter of Pregnancy 

Bullnln hciJcr, and >Ll , 1 . . ..... 1 -~10 ( lcr non actaung pregnant ammah 'hould l"' cu 
gam .tboul 70() g d · 1 unn!_! 11e l.,,t 3 months of ncstalion penod Optwm 
md udc: e-

(i) Fur fccdino \\ itl /' · . 
e- 1 ~Lr,m "adb1 Js -.taplc roughage 

Pregnant buflaloc 1 1 . J· 
'l 1 k . ' ' lOu d be led 5 kg concentr.He mixture. at ~ast 
~ • . f. a\ aJJable green fodder and Jd libuum ~tmw or 1-adbis Ho\\e,er. 

unnp the la-.t week f . 
ma~ r.., h 0 pregnane) the entire concenliJte nu\IUI't 

• II\: \\ cal bmn. 

!it) FccdtnQ \\ ith vanabl ,6 
and 27). c amount-. of cereal green fodder (Tahb -
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Lactating Buffaloes 

Table 26. llu• qucmtity of concemrate mi \flirt' lllltll!tl"cll fiJdtlcr 

\11100ntof ~n fodder (Lgl Conttnlra le mh lur\' 11.21 'era" I Kadbi (~) 

05 -1.5 .\J libnwn 

to -Ill ·00. 
15 3.5 -Jo 

~(I 3.11 .J 

ltlblc· 27 Compmitio11 of ration 11 ith lt'gttmimm.\ g~t cn joddt•r 

Gn>tn legume (lo.j.!) Concentrate mi,tun' (lo.j!l '-ltn" / 1\ad hi (kg) 

Ill 4.11 Ad bbitum 

IS 3.5 .J,,. 

:!0 JO ·\1,,. 

:!5 2.5 .J«,. 

311 2.0 ·JO• 

A la..:tating buffalo '>hould be allowed to consume adequate Iced and 
fodder\ to maintatn her body we1ght. or grow if ,he;; ha.'> not uchic,cd her 
mature hod> \~eight. and also to produce an optimum quantit) and qunlit) 
of mill. Diet~ of buffaloes rna> be made of the following comhin.uion of 
mughagc,, and the ~ource of roughage' m<~y dilfcr as: 

Feeding with cereal green fodder and gras~es 

Green foddcr,upply per head pcrdJ) i' ahout (i) 5. (ii) 10. CHi) ~0. (h) 30, 
(\I 40 or (\ i) 50 kg. The quality of cereal fodder, change' "ith stage uf 
maturity. being lughe~t in protein. energ>. mmcmh and 'itamin at its 
vegetative :-.tage. which gradually dccrca,e:-. with matunty for mo I nutrients. 
An average value of 20% OM. 10\t CP and 60% TD' on a 0~1 b.l j., lor 
forage~ up to dough '>Lage of maturity ha-. been constdercd in cakulatiDg 
requirement'> for other feeds in balancing the t.lich for a buffalo (I')Od> ''ci£hl 
500 lg) producing lO kg milk. (with 7'7c fat). 
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Feeding \\<ith different quantity of green le~minous fodder 

Berseem. lucem~.:. CO\\ pea anti clustcrbc:Hls arc main lcguminou' fodde~ 
and. among them. bersccm is more fXlpular in large pari'- of India. Lu~ 
I!TO\\ ino berseem. alonc or mixed wtth !!reCil mustard. contain' about 10'1 
OM. and the CPand TDN contents in DM arc about 18 and 65% re'Jli.'Ctivel). 
bestdes ht\!h calcium ( 1.5-25' ~) Therefore. a low CP Jnd lm\ c-illeturn 
concentrate should be prepared to "' oid Wa'itage. 

Table 28. Suggested [et•dinp, ln•t'ls 

Amount of ween fodder Ckgl Concentrate mi\ture (I..!! I Stra" /Kadhi lkgl 

05 8.0 Ad libitum 

10 

20 
30 

-«> 
50 

7.5 

7.0 

6.5 

6.0 

5.0 -do· 

Con1parative Digestion and Nutrition of Riverine 
Buffaloes and Cattle 

There is no difference tn the dtgc~tive tract of buffaloes and cows, as both 
have l:our-pouched stomachs and similar post-ruminaJ ga!>tro-mtesun~ ! 
tr.tcts. fhc ntmen tn cows and buffaloes is well adapted to urilizmg cellulo'1~ 
n~attcr. and the main fem1entatt ve compartment prcceeds the matn stt~ 01 

(~tgcs~tOn. thereby allov. ing ma'<imal usc of fermentation produl'ts. 
l·unl:ttunally there might be a tliffercnce between riverine buffal<>e!> anJ 
cows in thci~ ability to d1gest poor qualit) roughages such as nee stra\1 . 
The ' ~ason lor this difference j, not clear. although difference~ tn rum~n 
bactcnal gnl\\ th rate between species were repon~d b) ZaJd EI-Dtn ct al. 
( 19X5 > as a result of feedtng the 'irunc roughage diet with or without added 
u_rea and/or mola'iscs. TI1e ability of buffaloes to consume more OM frolll 
m·c straw than the CO\\ could further explain the difference in digestion 
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In Egypt, research on comparati\'e dtge~tibility and efficiency of feed 
utilisation bctw~.-cn buffaloes and cows has reported that local buffaloes 
ami cows digest concentrates and good quality roughages. li~c bep .. ccm 
hay, equally well. With poor quality roughages. suc.:h as rice straw. buffaloes 
exceed CO\\s in digesting OM and CF. and buffalo steer calves proJuced 
more meat per unit of feed inta~e than either local ~leers or natiw or Friesian 
breed~. 

Rc:-earch from India has shown the superiorit) of riverine buffaloes o\·er 
cnM in digestion. Result.., abo :.how that the TON output/input ratio varied 
from 6-3or-r and protein output/input ratio from 5-40i"t-. indicating that 
butfaloes fed straw. and a grain-based diet. \\'ere more cflicient than cows. 
II has abo known that maintenance and production requin:mcnts are higher 
in Murrah buffaloe~ than in Rrown Swiss x Sahiwal cows. indicating that 
cows were more efficient in utiJi1ing metaboli1ablc energy for milk 
production than buffaloes. 
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Feeds and Feeding 

Feeds and Forages 
(M .A. Jabbar, M. Abdullah) 

Pakistan I\ ble\sed \\ ith abundantlivc,tock n: ... ource-.. A pan from pro,idi~ 
milk. meat and draught power. li vestock play an importanl role in 
subsistence famung and i-. u<.;ed a-. c.hh in time., of emergency. Feed pia)~ 
an importanr role in the productivity of animal. IIO\\C\'er no con ret~ 
measures have been taken an the pa\t to a\ sure quality feed and a con'l~t~ni 
yeur-round l>Upply of green fodder Shortage of fodder is lhe maJor h lllng 
factor to livestock product1on in the country. Pakistan is currently ~holt b) 
about 3tl% an TON and 24C:t" in CP (Samar et al. 2002). 

The nationaJ average y1cld of fodder crops is about 23 tonnes per ~tare 
and. in 20().+. 05. fodder crop., were gro\\ n on 2.36 m1llion hectare' \\lth a 
total fodder production of 5~.4 m1llion tonncs. The area under fodder crops 
was 2. 77 million ha in J 985 and fodder producuon wa-. 53.2 mall ion t(ln~. 
compared to 2.36 millaon ha land under fodder crops and total fodlkr 
productaon of 54.4 million tons in 200-1-05. a decrease of 15<t in area from 
1980 85 to ::!004-05. aJthough fodder production increased by 2.:Wl · ~ 
.,Jaglu increase in total fodder production i' due to increased y1eld per umt 
area. pcrhap-. showing the impact of research and development in the field 
of fodder research. However. compared to y1cld increa-;es per unat area 
With crops such a., wheat. mai1c and nee. this increase i~ IO\\, 

Fc>tldc~ i a common feed re.,ourt:e f'or livestock feedang. his gro\\O 1110~ 
10 PunJab anl.l Sind and les., an Sarhad and BaJochistan pro,ince' and. 10 

th~se prm in~: c ... ill'> 3\o..tllable on I} during ccrtaan sea.,onl>. Based on season 
of growth, foddel".. can be divided into summer and \\inter fodc.Jcn. . 

Suntmer Fodder 

~~mmcr < 1\hw (f) fodder crops arc mai/e (/.ea mars). sorghum (Sm~/wm 
htcolnr) mill ~t (P · b ' 1 

. · c c nm H'lum a me rtccmum ). sorghum-~udangrass hy nu 
(.~or••lwm hicolo1' " S · 1 1 · •' " o ' 01'!< wm nC"o/m \ar. Sudancn\e) CO\\(>C:l!' ( •1 ~11" 



unr:'lllllllllcl) Moth I \'igna accmitifo/ia). rice bcun (Vigna umbe//aw).jantaa 
!Snbt11ria .r:ltmcliflora) and guar ( Cmmop.\i\ tetragmwloba). Mai;e i-; the 
mo't nutritiou-.. succulent and pal<ll<thle summer fodder and can al'o be 
gro1\ n 10 mi\tures '' ith legume' such .b cowpea.-;. moth. guar and nee 
be:. 1'. Sorghum is an 1mponant kharif fodder gro\\ n in min fed and trrigated 
area,, and lll'UO t'te grown in mixture\ with 'ummer legume ... Cowpea 
fodder is rich in protein. and i-. an excellent maxture wath ~ummcr cereal,. 
Guar is a hard) legumanou-. fodder crop that tolcmtes drought and. to <,orne 
e\lent. 'oil saltnat) Millet is another cummon summer cereal in low n1in 
area,. 

Until recently fodders were mo-;tly -;ingle cut but. with advances in breeding 
technology. multi-cut fodders are now available. TI1i' has resulted in higher 
Jll!r area >icld of fodder and al~;o helped in reducing periods of low fodder 
a\ailability. In general. summer fodders have higher OM. but lower CP 
content,. The 0\1 mnges from 20-Wf"c. CP varies from 6-S'l and TON ,, 
u,uaJiy 50-55ct. Qualit} of summer fodder b ba\ed on its age. and leavmg 
fodders m field for longer lowers it' quulity. Mature fodders are neither 
liked by unimal\ nor useful to live~tod. due to their low nutrient contents. 
As '>Ummcr fodders have higher OM contents. they do not need 
supplementation \\ ith wheat :-traw. but do need supplementmion with 
concentrate\. 

Winter Fodders 

\\lmterc Rahi) fodder crops include bersecm (Trifo/111111 ale wndrinum). Shaftal 
(Trifolium rc.wpi11atum). lucerne (Medica~o sotii'O). vetch (Vicia specie~). 
oat' (AI'ma satil•a). barley (Hordeum l'liiKme) and mustard (8rassim .wps). 

Lucerne is generally grown alone or in mixture:. with oaLs and i' a highly 
nutritious fodder. It is sometimes preferable over ber!>eem because it i' a 
perennial and \upplics green fodder throughout the year. Berseem is the major 
fodder crop of Paki<,tan grown under imgated conditions. and it i' aho called 
the kking of fodder crop .. as iL yield~ 75-100 tlha of green fodder yield from 
5-7 cut~ during the growing <,ea....on. Bei"Cem can be planted either alone or 
in mi"'tures with Brarsica, oats and barley. The<,e fodder crops are gencmlly 
grown 10 late September to October. Oats is another annual Rabi fodder and 
i-. an excellent combination when fed with legumes such as bersccm. lucerne 
and 1)haftal. Winter fodders have high CP contents (18-22%) with TON 
values of 55-60%. and are best relative to nutritive value. As they U\ually 
have lower DM and, if they are tender, wheat straw or chaffed rice traw can 

H<»tdbooo. t1J fluin \ filflll"" - Pululdtl 
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he led 10 mcreasc the DM ,comctll" of lot.Jc.h!r to reduce chances of loo'f 
fa:'-=" due,,, thcar h1ghcr mo1 ture contents. If ahundantly available. animab 
producmg 4-5 liter.. of milk need little l'Oncentrate supplement. Howe\er. in 
~..tl!Cli uf foddcr~hon&~gc and\\ ith high pn>ducing animals. use of conccntr.lles 
bet UlllC!\ 1\C\.~!i!i<U)'. 

n,f,Jc I l'er (I n~ >irltl anti dtemical mmpmirion of .wmmer tllld ll'inttr 
/l'~tldrrs 

l'rr ucno ~ itld (fonn~l Ur) matter (IN) Crude Protein ( %) 
Summer roddcrs 

M.UlC 18-20 :!9.30 7 .0-t 
Sotghurn 20-15 30.00 6.20 
·:ulabah. r 50-60 :!7 59 6.98 
Mtllct 20-22 29.50 6.08 
Mou ~r:l!\., 70-9() 16.54 7.52 
Guar 15-lS :!0.90 17.35 
\\lnter roodcrs 

Bcrsccrn 30-J5 15.62 19.90 
l.u'-'cmc 50 ()(} 24.26 22.83 
O.tt... 25 l) 22.10 9.98 
l{.~c gms Jo .. m 14.21 22.85 
l>ry fodden; 

\\ heat str,l\\ 92.75 2.59 
Rtce tm'' 92.82 3.06 
Mm.r.c t:tlks H2.50 5.45 
Sorghum talks X5.50 3.74 
1tllcb stalks t\5.00 4.00 
f.uzc (0\CJ'S 90.50 1.66 

Dned bc~m 
85.50 18.46 

Dncd luc-erne 
87.50 18.86 

Jahbar and Pasha ( 2007) 



Classification of Fodder Based on their Nutritional 
Value (Protein Contents) 

Non-leguminous fodders 

Summer f(lddr.:l'\ prcJominamly fall into thi" catcgol)' nnd mcludc nMri.C, 
~orghum. sadahuhar, millr.:t and Mott gr.a-.:-.. Jn nddition. I odder.; grm\ n 
durin!!\\ inh:r (i.~ .• ll.lh •md "ugurcanc tops) arc also included These fodders 
ha\1.! low CP ami high OM content:.. If animab nrc ,nJclv reared on these 
loddr.:r'>. then addition of hrghcr CP concr.:ntratc-. or lodJ~rli as necc sui). 

Leguminous fodders 

The~c fodders are grown during wintl!r and include bcr ccm. lucerne. 
cowpea.'>. !!Uar and jantl!r. The CP contem' of thr.:se fodders are J 0-15%. 
and the DM 1s u-.ually lo\\. To lllcrea:-.e the OM of fodder. \\ hc.ll strn\\ i~ 
olten mixed with ll bc!lore feeding. Combinations of cereal and leguminous 
fodder arc desirable when possible. 

Present Status of Fodder Production in Pakistan 

In Punjab and Smd. fodder rs available year round. hut 'honagcs occur 
cspeciall) during May/June and Novemhcr/Dccembcr. This shollngc 
negatively affects protluc:ti vity of animals. The length uf thr.:'c period \\ere 
longer in the pa~t but. due to introduction of multi-cut fodder,, their duration 
has decrea~r.:d. 

Fo<.ldcr crops cover about 16% of the total cwpped urr.:a ol the country 
(Table ~). Over lime. the area h;h been con~tant but production nnd ) icld 
have incrca~;eJ muinl) due to research and development effort., undennken 
by the national research system. TI1e major problem faced by fam1crs is a 
shortage of green fodder c.Juring the month!. nf' May/June due to high 
tcmpcr.uures and low precipitation. and in Oel:cmber/JanUUI)' due to IO\\ 

temperature .... However due to recent research and dcvc.:lopmcnt acth itics 
in the lield of fodder crops. growmg of !odder crop:- ... uch us S.S. Hybrid:.. 
lucerne. mhtures of cereals and legwnes amJ Mougnt'' can till this ~ap. 
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Table 2. Area. Production and An•rage }7elc/ of Fodder Cmps in Pakistan 
Since 1980 

Year Area Production A\ erage yield 
(000 ha) (000 tones) (tonnes/ha) 

1980-85 2770 5321 1 19.2 

1985-90 2753 5~38 19.9 

1990-95 2698 57704 21.4 

1995-00 2649 60215 22.7 

2000-0L 2490 56944 23.0 

200 1-02 2512 56083 22.0 

2002-03 2467 56058 23.0 

2003-04 2468 56323 23.0 

2004-05 2359 54403 23.1 

Sourr-e: Agricultural Statistics of Pakiswn 2004-05 

Provincial production of fodder crops for 200..-05 is in Table 3. The Punjab 
produces 80.3% of total fodder crops followed by Sindh, NWFP and 
Balochistun, which produce 13.2, 4.1 and 2.3% respectively. Current fodder 
production is insufficient to feed tJ1e existing livestock population and the 
'lituation is getting worse. Fodder crops cover 11.5% of the total cropped 
area in the country (Table 4), behind both wheat and cotton, with almost no 
funds for development. More than half of animal feed comes from fodder 
crops and crop residues (Table 5). However the availability of forage from 
gra1ing lands will Likely remain stagnant. or even reduce further, unle~~ 
sound programs of rangeland management are initiated. 
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Jah/e 3. Pmrincial W"t'a (000 /w) am/ production ({)()() tone.<:) of jodde1 
rmp<; in 2fXJ.I -05 

Pnl\inct' Area l( orTot~l I< odder Total Fodder 
..\rea Production Production ( cc) 

Puniah l9"i:! '2.7"i 416X9 t\0.11 

limdh 264 11.19 72 10 13.25 

t';WI·P I 0 I 4.2g 2215 4.11 

Balochl\tan 4:! 1.7K 1 26~ 2.3.' 
Total 2159 100 5.W02 100 

Soura: As:rimltural Swtic;tin of Pakistan 20{}.1-05 

Table -1. Area (C}.) under Diffamt Fodtle1 Cmp.\ 

S. No Crops % Area 

I. Wheal :n.oo 
, 

Cotton 14.27 

3. !·odder crops I J .5 1 

4. Rice 9.70 

Pul'c' 6.32 

6. Sugarcane 4.5R 

7. Ma11c 4.31 

!). Orchard 1.04 

9. Oil ... ccd 2.65 

10. Others 6.62 

Straws 

Cereal stnl\\ ' 

Paddy and \\heat 'ltrtl\\, v.hich arc by-product' after grain harvc,ting.. an: 
the bulk of roughage-.. and arc the ... taplc feed lor calllc and buffaloc-. in the 
tountry. Thou!!h low in nutritive "<tluc. cont.ti tung about V'f CP ..tnd 40"• 
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TO!'.. the-.e straws. along With -.mall quantitit:'> of protein 'upplcmenh can 
maintain adult non-producmg caulc. IIO\\C\ cr. factor' 'uch a~ lo\\ 
palatabilit} and du'>tinc" ma> limit their u'c a' caule feed. 

Pulse straws 

The mtht common puhcs arc moong ( Phmfolm rctclialtt'i}, moth (I~ accmtii 
jolittf), Cm\ pea'> (\t~na c altcmg). m..J,uor ( l.tn\ tl\cult·nltl), and arhar 
(Cajamtt\ indicus}. Aflcr harvc-.ting. '>ccd' are thrc.,hed fwm the Jlll!h. The 
hu'k-. of the pods. '' nh leave., and tcndc1 'tcm,. are by-produch that can 
be utilited as fairly nutritmus caulc fcctb. 

Among these l>lr~lWl>. thO'>C of moong and moth arc highly palatable and 
nutntiow •. Straws of arhar and masoor. although of compar.1blc nutritive 
.. ..1luc. arc not a.-. palatable The energ} .. ·alue of the'e str..J\\' j, comparable 
\\ith tho.,c of cereal str"''"' and they are a fairl} good ... ource of dige!>tible 
CP 

fable ). Ln·estock Feed Rewurces 

S. No 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Feed Resources 

Fodder and crop rc'>iducs 

Forage/gmnng 

Cereal by products 

Post harvest grazing 

Oilcakcs. meals. anunal protein 

C( Contribution 

'H 

3R 

06 
03 

02 

~ourcc•: Fodder Cmp' Production in Pal..i\lwl. /996 



7ablt• fJ. Cmp·lliH' Area and Production of Fodder Crop.\ m PaJ..i\lcm 

Crop Area (mba) Fodder Production (mt) 

li:haril Fodder Crops 

Sorghum 0.52 7.88 

Millet 0.11 () 76 

Guar O.ll 3.55 

Milile 0.05 0.96 

Other Kharif Crops 046 7.00 

Rahi Fodder Crup-. 

Ber:-.eem OJ~2 25.42 

l.uccme 0. 15 5.32 

Shaftal 0.03 0.81 

Rape & Mu,tard 002 0.34 

Other Rabi Crop:-. 0.19 4.72 

Total 2.66 56.76 

Sown Coopcratirt Units of Natumal Fodder Re\cwr:h Pmwam 

Groundnut straw 

Groundnut b produced in <,ome areas of the country. At harve..,t, large 
quantiltc!> of leaves and stem-; become avrulablc for hvestocl. fccthng. The 
DCP \alue of groundnut straw i-. :..uperior to that ol non-legummous hay-. 
Jnd comparable to cowpea hay. As represented by TON, groundnut straw 
j, energetically 'upcnor to mo'>t gras'> hays. and can be -.afely fed with 
\\heat bran and \\heat \traw to meet the nutritional rcquircmcnh of mill..mg 
co"' producing up to 5 kg of milk daily. 

Rape bhoosa 

Being quite fibrou' and lower in nutritive value than puhc •.tra\\S and 
groundnut straw. 11 should be fed 111 limited quantities in conjuncuon '' ith 
cereal str.tws to non-productive animals. 



Rice hu k 

Rice hu~k ha-; little to no 'alue ~a fecthtull and o,;hould be u'ed primanl} 
for bedding a<> they <.m:: h1gh in o,;11ica and li~r. The TD\l \.Jiuc j, onl) 
about 15l't but. during extreme roughage :-.honagcs. 11 ma) -.ub,titutc for 
I 0- 15% of roughages in the ration. 

Coarse ground corn cobs 

Coar·<.;e ground com cobs are <>imilar to collon ... ced hull\ 10 fcedmg \alue 
but slightly less palutable. They are used pnmarily as a roughage C\tender 
in ration!-. rather than as a major roughage ~ource. 

Sugarcane baga e 

Sugarcane baga). e is the librou., res1due of o,;ugarcane .,taJI.,, ''hich remain~ 
after JUice is remo,ed. Sugarcane bagas ... c pc.!lleh are fed hl...c couon~ed 
hull" and are similar in feeding value. In recent yean.. baga..,,e ha-. become 
unavailable as a feedstuff due 10 its high fuel value at ... ugar mills. 

Non-Conventional Feed Re ources 

Citrus pulp 

A' early a-. in 19 11. it was ~uggested that citrw. pulp had potential \alue ru 
a Iced for cattle. In the 1930'-.. dried citru., pulp began to be producet 
commercially ~ a b> proouct feed and. 'mce that time. production UOl 

a\ ailahllity of citru't pulp ha't increased ,teadlly Citru-; pulp.., cla...,,iftcd ru 
an energy concentrate byproduct feed. contammg IO\\ CP and a moderau 
amount of digestible energy. Dry and wet citru' p~p sources contain ... im•la 
nutnent proliles.les' the difference in DM content. Tabular value' t)picall! 
"'");!n Cllru<> pulp a TON of 80-84Cf on •• DM ba,i't. Ho,,e,crTD"\ \alue 
uf t:um.:n.t citru!'> pulp-; ma> to be lo\vcr. rangmg from 68-75c;.. hl...el) · 
~c,~lt ol Improved pruccv,mg technologiC\. The CP has ah\a}' been lov 
Ill Cltru ... pulp and mngc ... from 5-9<;f on .1OM ba'tl,, '" ith an Jverage of61J 
a V<tluc that doe., not pro\ ide adequate CP 111 the diet of cows in'' mtcr. 
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The mo't common!} reponed condition as-.ociared w1Lh Cllnl'> pulp feedmg 
is rummal par.tkcrato ... i'>. a digc'>tive di\order a.\sociated '' ith feeding high 
concentrate t.heh "'" thl'> conditiOn progre'>'>C'>. rumina! papillae become 
keratinized and nutrient ah.,orpt1on i.., restricted. Citrus pulp at more than 
6()rt of the concentr.ue for cattle full fed in feedlot.. can rc,uJt in rumen 
parakcratow .. When <,upplementing citru-. pulp to grating cattle. make 
certain that there h \uff1c1ent pa ... turc forage available. 

~lolasse4i 

\loJa,se'> i' a by product of the sugar indu-.try that is the end product of 
~ugar manufacture or refinmg from which no more sugar may be 
economically cry..,tallized About 75% of Lhe world·., molas.,es is from sugar 
cane (Sarclwmm of]icuummr) \Vith the bulk of the remainder from sugar 
beet CBctu •·u/~ari\). The mo'>t imponant con-.lituent of molas\e'> is !:Iugar. 
being predominantly -.ucro ... e '' ith c;ome glucose and fructo'>e. For every 
100 tonne\ of <,ugar cane proces-.ed. 3-4 tonncs of mola ... se i'> produced 
\\bile. fore' cry I 00 tonne., of '>ugar beet t11cre i'> 4-6 tonnes ol mota .. ses. 

Mokt.,,e.... " a rich ... ourcc of mmerals in companson to other commonly 
U\ed 'ource' of d1ctary energy -.uch a'> cereal grains. The calc1um content 
of cane molas-.e .. I'> high (up to 1 C( ). \\he rca~ me pho ... phoru-. content is 
IO\\. Cane mola,.,es is aho high 111 sodium. potassium (\\ hich arc present 
a' chloride,). magne~ium and -.ulphur. Beet molasse.., tend\ to be higher in 
both potas<,lum and sodium. but lower in calcmm. Molas\C'i abo contuin~ 
trace mineral-. <.uch as copper (7 ppm). zinc ( 10 ppm). iron (200 ppm) and 
manganese (200 ppm). Molasses may be fed to live,tock a-. molus,cs meal. 
mola,,es blocks. and in liquid fonn to provide energy d1rcctly or be w.ed 
a, a carrier for non-protem mtrogen. "itamms and mmerals as well as 
medicinal compounds. Mola\ses ... upplic'> the rumen w11h rapidly 
fermentable energy in the form of \ugar..... primarily .. ucro ... e Supplementing 
gra'' ,iJagc with molasses or sucrose reduce-. rumina! ammonia N 
concentration' compared to otl1cr carbohydrate :-.ource ..... uch a' ... tarch. 

Up to 25-31 '1 molasse-. mclusion in the diet of da~ry cow' can incrc:t!.e 
DM intake. milk yield and protein yield '' ithout advcr-.c eiTects on cu\\ 
performance. HO\\e\er. a level of J0- 15% i-. recommended. Molasse' can 
replace more common energy sources. 
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\\ heat middlings 

These are moderately high in CP and encrg). Wheat midd,. \\hich can he 
,afely fed up to 8 pound,fhead/da). arc J by-pmJuct of ~c flour ~ll ~ng 
inuu\ll) and are comprheJ of 'cveral grade' ot ~r.tnular part1dc' contammg 
different proportions of cndoSJl'!nn. bran and germ. 11 hm. 96<K ot thr 
energy value of barley and 9 J ~ of the energy value of com. Midd'> an: 
palatable. and can be included in the gram mr\ture at high le\eb. 

Table 7. Chemical composition antlenC'rgy t•alue of 11 heat bran and mid· 
dlings 

1)pical Analysis Wheat Bran \\heat Midds 

Dry maw::1 R9% 89 t;'c 

Crude Protein 15 5 (':'( 16.5 I)( 

h.lt CH5'f ~) cr 
Crude fiber 11.0 ~'~o 07.5 IK 

~cutral Detergent Fiber 45.4~ 32.0 t;c 

\t.:1d Detergent Fiber 1\4% 09.9 ~ 

Calcium 00.1 lK 00.1 ~ 
Phthphorus 1.1 () t;'f 0.80 ll 
Total Digc..,tible Nutnenh 62.0% 72.8 t;t 

Net energy-Lactation 64.6 Meal/ I 00 lbs 83.8 Meal/ I 00 lbs 

U e of Concentrates in Livestock Feeding 

In mu..,t Asian countries. including Paki-.tan. an1mab are rJiscd on green 
and dry roughages. Howc\'er. fodder alone cannot meet the1r nutrient 
n:qu1rcment'> '\ormally there '>hould be 12% CP m livestock dieb but. in 
'ummer fodder,. the CP contents arc 7-8<} and most fodders fed to animab 
ha\ e CP content!'> of 4-5<1. Under -.uch feeding '-}Stem!'>. a 500 i.;g CO'' 

pwducmg 10 luer~ of m1IJ, would requ1rc about 120 kg of green fodder to 
meet their CP requ1rement. In contr..t!'>l, wmter fodder' have high CP content-. 
bu~ arc IO\\ in energy and '>0 they do not provide balanced nutrition to the 
anmtal~ .. Fa-.1 growing young animal<, and high milk producing animab 
need add1110nal feed to balance nutrient deficiencies in fodder.. Farmer... 
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u'uJII) II) to meet 'uch defictencie' through cotton.,eed cake. but thi' " 
not appropriate due to ib high CP le\cl A \\ell hal.mced concentrate \\Ould 
bt! more appropriate th<lll conon...eed cake alone. 

Cunccmr.ucs arc mack from agro-indw.trial hyprtxlucts that arc c,ources or 
energ) and CP and \Uttabk for feeding to li\c,tcx·J.. The'e hyproduch can 
bt! di\ idcd into thtl'oC \\ hich arc good 'ourcc' or CP (I. C .• cake .... meah. 
gluten') and ththc that are good \Ource' ol energy (i.e .. g111ms. bran. rice 
poli,h. mola,,,es). 

Protein Sources in Animal Ration 

Cottonseed Cake 

Cotton,~-cd cal..e i, the mo't commonly used cake in the market. It hu' 20-
~21( CP and 6Yc TDl\ and j, very palat.lhlc lh production i' ltm but 
d~mand ''high Due to higher demand and pric.:e in the marl-ct. adulteration 
\\ith low quahty matcnal occur-. Conon"ecd" contain an anu-nutritional 
factor called go,sypol. although ih activiry can he dccrca,cd by boding 
the cake in \\atcr Cotton,eed cake ha.' a htgh nutnti\C value for null.. and 
meal production. In the diet of breedmg bull,. tt ''used at the minunum a' 
gossypol negathely <affect' c,emen quality. In addition. mycmoxin' 
(atlatoxm-.) aho occur <and negati\ely affec.:t mtll.: producuon and animal 
health. 

Cottonseed meal 

Tht~ i, bcuer fnm1 of cotton.,eed cake. also called dccorttcatcd cotton.,eed 
cake." hich i'> prepared b) removing the outer covering of C()tlOnsced and 
pre ... ,mg lhe internal soft part alter e-xtmcung the Otl It ha-. ..tOCf CP and 
l'(Q!k TDN. Due toiL\ higher CP content. it" more cconomicalth,lll cake,. 
hi palatable and ha' le-.:> go..,...ypol and so " ,afcr for u'c in the dtet of 
breeding bulb. 

O)bean meal 

Due to II\ high qualuy protein this meal i mo,Liy u~ed in poultry feed. It 
has 48-50% CP and 88(k TON. Due 10 its higher Pt·icC, it i~ not commonly 
u-.ed in cattle feed. It i' an excellent <;ource of high qualiiY protein and i.; 
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cxteno;ively u\ed in clair} ration., in other countrie-.. \\'hen ih price i 
compctiti\'e. 11 can be u .... cd tn dairy r.tttt>n' 

Peanut and til cake 

l11c..,e cake~ are common in the regllllh "here -.uc h c mp' arc gn1\\ n. 'uch 
'" the South Punjab and baram area .... Thc-.e .trc not "' palatable a' 
cottonseed C<tke. and have lo\\er dtgc,ttbihty .md .... omc unti·nutritional 
factor .... Howe,er. the} can be u~ed 15-::Wc:t m caulc ration,. 

Rapeseed cake 

Thi..., I'> ales'> common I) u'cd cake bccau .... e it b not' Cl) palat<tbk to animals 
due to the pre .. ence of gluco.,inolatc,. Rape,ecd cake ha' 10-tOo/c CP and 
801tf TON. It !.hould not be u ... cd at more than I W'1 in the ration becau.'e 1h 
btHcr taste make' it unpalatable and anunah do nut cat 11 readil~ OH~r t~ 
la.,t fe\\ yean. improved form' of mpe..,ccd cake ha\C been introduced" hkh 
contain no glucosinolate' or cruc1c <ICid. The common n:une for 'uch 
genetically improved \anctic' of mpc-.ced b canola. and the meal C. calk'\! 
canola meal. \\hich is bccommg popular a-; a CP .... ource for poultry and 
ruminanL<,. 

1\laize gluten feed 

Th" i., a by-product of the maize tndu.,try. M.li1c gluten 1' a' :ulable in 
fmu forms (i.e .. mai£e gluten feed 20. JO. 40 anti 60% CP). Maize gluten 
20 and 30C>f can be used in canle recti for nulk and meat production. lb 
quahty i' lower than that of couon..,ecd lake and not very palatable. ~tai1c 
gluten ts cheaper than other CP source~. 

Sunflo\\er meal 

1hl'> i., obt.uned <Is a by-product after extracting oil from ~unnower \Ct'lh. 
<llld contain" 10-.370{- CP. It hu~ a high fiber content. \\hich limn-. 1l\ u-.e m 
poultl) mllon ..... but there'" no such litnlltn rumtnant diet... and can be u.;ed 
up tu I Y:c in dairy rations. 
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Maize oiJ ca"e 

Thi, i' a product of the R.tfllan Maile Company. It conwin.., 26-27% CP 
anJ also h:t'> n: ... idual oil ll1., u-.elul in rauons of large an1mah. In 'IC\\ of 
it\ pnc.:c anllutilit). it ma) be u'ell m 15-20~ in ll~ury muon\. 

Grams and peas 

The~ leguminum. grain' have 20-28~ CP and are abo good source of 
energ}. although Lhey have some anti-nutritional factor:.. 

Urea 

In ruminant l111!ts '>Omt: feed protein can be replat:ed by urea to make the 
final feed le'' C\~n..,.ve Rauon CP can be replaced up to 40<:t bul. in 
dail) muons. the maximum recommended level of urea is 2<fl. If an tmimal 
eat, too much urea at a time. or 1f it is not mixed proper!). it can be tox1c. 
Toxicity '>}mptom' include \taggcnng, excess1ve sali\'ation. t)mpani and 
falling over. If ... uch ') mptom'> develop. one gallon of acetic acid diluted 
'' ith one gallon of '' ater -.hould be drenched. The best feeding ' trategy 1\ 
to mix the urea into the feed. When urea is u'ed. feeding of gr•tin\ and 
mola"c' i beneficial. 

Energy Sources 

Cereal grain!! 

Thi., include, gr.ains from mruze. ,orghum. wheat or oat,. although usuall) 
lhe'c gr.1in~ arc co,tly and not u!>cd in the ration. llowcvcr. their u:.e at up 
to I 0 Jsr r £1\ e ... good rc,ults. Mmze grJin i.., com.idered Lhe be..,t among all 
cereal' due to ih higher \larch content. Wheat gra1ns 'houlll not be fed 111 
large quantitie-. a' it produces acidity in the rumen and lower' the pi I wh1ch 
i' harmful to ammab. 

Corn grain 

Com ,, the \\Odd's mo~t important feed grain u-. it is a high-energy feed 
that produces more encrg} per acre than any other cereul grain. It I' high in 
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\larch and oil and IO'-" in fiher. The major energy-yielding fraction is lht 
swrch) endosperm. ln ruminant,. corn '''m:h i' .. ubject to rumen 
fermenl:Hion where microbes ferment swrch anacrobicall}. pwducing 
organic actds as end produch. Starch d1ge~twn " mherenll) le" eUident 
10 the rumen Lhan in Lhe small intc'>ttne. and ,t.m:h digc,ted in the small 
intestine has 42<K more energy to the animal than 'tan:h tlige~tcd in the 
rumen. 

Whole gram com is poorly digeMed tn caule maJ..mg il nccc-.,al) to break 
the waxy external shell of the J.;emelto permitth dcgradauon in the rumen. 
Some of the common proce'>sing procedure' 1nclude ... team rolling. dr) 
rolling. grinding. extruding. popping. and naJ..1ng. Bc.,1dcs breaking the 
\lructure of the grain. processing improves corn st:Jrch digestibility in 
ruminants. 

A factor contributing to the high energy value of corn 1.., its oil conh:nt. 
\\hich aH:rages about 4%. and it 1' h1gh in un.,atumtcd latt) ac1d'. Com 
grain ha ... a low CP content. rangmg from 8-IO('t. but is an c\cellent encrg) 
source. C'om gmin CP is recogn11ed a' poor qualit). being defu:icnt 10 

ly,ine and tryptophan. For non-ruminant ... com must be ,upplementcd ,\itb 
a CP .,upplement to supply deficient amino acid,. 

Yellow corn b the only cereal grain to have ,ignilicant 'itamin A acti\it) . 
Its yello\\- color is due to carotenoid ptgments. ,omc of'' h1ch are prccUI'IOI'I 

of vitamtn A. wnh the mmn one being b-carotene. A<:. is true for all cereal 
grains. corn contains very little calcium and a culcium supplement is needed 
for grain-based diets. Com j, moderJtcly high 111 phosphorus. Unlike mo't 
lcedstull'>. com doc not contain stgnilicant levels of to\IC or deletcriou' 
compounds. However. it i~ o ften contaminated with mvcotoxins. '' hich 
arc of concern in animal feeding. • 

Grain sorghum and millet 

Sorghum Jnd m1llet are Lhe major food gram., 1n the sem1 arid tropil' ... ln 
dcvclo~d countries. approximately 96<K of total sorghum and millet I'> 
l'rown lor an1mal feed. whereas in developing counllies onl> 8<1 of the,e 
crop' <.~rc used for livestock. with the rest U\ed as human food. Sorghum 
(So~~-:lwm bicolor) i~ a hardy. drought-rc..,i~tant crop adapted to 

cnvtronmcntal conditions too harsh lor the production of com. It require' 
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Jes, \\lltcr than wm and can survi\ 1! dry condition-; and then rc-..ume gro'' th 
\\hen nl\)l,turc ~come\ a\ailahlc. 

Sorghum j, equal to. or 'lightly ltmcr. than com "'an energy 'ourcc. For 
ruminant,, il require' more \igmuu-. procc:-.-.ing to achie"c opt1mal 
dige,tibility. llm\C\cr. there i' ~:on,iderable vari~thiht) 111 fecd1ng value 
among sorghum culti\,lr. and t) pc,, matnl) bt:cau-.c of' anation' in tannin 
content and ~ed coat color. Bnm n. high-tannin hird-re"'t,mt -.orghum\ 
1\.~uh in poorer animal performance and lower digt!,llbtlity than low-tannin 
I}JlC'· l ike com. -.orghum b a fmrly poor source nf CP (7 -I O':r ). Tannins 
inhibit d1ge-.thc cntyme actl\lt}' and form complcxco, '' ith protein' that 
rc'i't d1ge,tion In ruminants, higher tannin content' in htrd rc'i..,tant 
'i(Jrghum greatl) reduce CPavailability in both the rumen and 'm<lll tntc-.tine. 

Various proce<.,ing mcth(xl\ can be u'cd to at Jca,t partially overcome effects 
or 'orghum tannim •. Treatment wtth aU..ali or anhydrous ammonia i' 
effective. and pol)cthylene gl)col. \\hich fomh comple~e' "ith tannm~. 
i\ al'o an efiecthc additive to improve 1ts feeding 'alue. 

Wheat grain 

Wheat i'i \irtually identical to com in digesttblc energy content. and " 
ClJualto com a-. an energy -.ourcc for all livc~tod .. It b more ltk.cl} than 
com to cau-.e digc~tivc disturbance., in ruminanh bccau.,e or the rapid 
tltgNion rate of ih starch. Wheat i' .,uperior to corn in tcnno, of CP content 
and quality. and 'ott whtte \\heat.. contain 1 0-lll"f CP. whereJ'> hard '>pring 
\\heat usually contain-. 12-14'1- Ly,ine is the most ltmiting amlllO acid for 
w.ine and poultry. followed by threomne and methionine. 

A' \\ith com. there arc no -.i2nificant to~ns in '"heat. and it" not nom1ally 
~nfectcd in the lield \\ ith my~otoxin-producing fungi although occas10nall} 
11 ~a) be infected \\ith ergot. In rumtnants.lactic acido~is i\ more common 
\\ llh wheat-ha,ed diets than wuh other grains because of it\ rapid 
fermcntillion rate in the rumen. -

Rice polish 

Rice poh\h is a by-product of rice milling. It consists mostly of bran and 
germ of rice \\.ith -.ome fmgment., of hull and broken rice. The calcium 
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level in nee bran varies \\.llh the amount of added cakium carbonat~: and 
when it exceed 3% (total calcium> 1.2cf ). then the pcn:cmage of calciUm 
carbonate muc;t be stated in the product name Dunng .. ummer. -.ome 
rancidity develop~ and tlw. make-. the product unpal.ttJble for .mimah It 
is u-.uall) cheaper than other energy sources 

Maize bran 

This il. obtmned as a by product ol processing of mai1c lor prepanng mai1e 
food products. Ils price i-. u-.uall} lower than that of\\ heat bran and there 
is le-.~ fluctuation of price during the yeur. h can be u~ed tn the ration at up 
lO 25%. 

Oils and Fats 

The~c m·e very good source of energy as the energy level of these products 
is 2-3 times that of other encrg) -.ource' Rumen inert fats. nO\\ U\aJIJble 
in the market. are safer than using freeotlm the muon. albctt very expen"'e. 

Feed Additives 

Feed Additives are nonnutritive -.ubstance-. added to feed-. to impro'e the 
efficiency of feed utilization and feed acceptance. or be beneficial to the 
health and/or metabolbm of the :mimaltn some ''ay. Some feed addnhe,, 
such a-. anttbiotics. are controver-.ial. with claims that their use has advcr'e 
effects on human health. 

Additives that influence feed stability 

Antifungals 

Antt fungal agents prevem fungal (mold) growth tn stored and mixed feed,. 
Mold~ reduce palatabilit) and lll.l} produce mycotoxin-.. with aflato'<tn .,nJ 
Fu ... anum to_xm-. among tho-.c arc of mo't concern. Mold growth in ~tored 
gra m-. and Iced~ i' prevemcd by drying to a moi-.lUre content of J:!Ck or 
lc ...... 'tor,age under dry condition-.. and u-.e of mold inhtbtlo"" (anttfungah). 
The u'e ol a mold inhibttor is Mrongly recommended when the moi~ture 
content of the gram exceed-. L3 14C:c. the relattve humtdity i' above so-
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'':t.the tempcratun.: ., 'i5 r llr abme or the gra.in i' damaged. broken. or 
ilbetl·intNed. Pmpiontl at:ad or th 'alt-. hN.Iium or calcium propionate) 
an: particularly cftccthc at abt~ut 1r, of the gr..1in. Propionate' prov ade 
protection lor ut ka't 90 UJ) '· 

\nlioxidants 

Antio"tidam, Jft pre,en o.tll\ e' that prevent aUin O'\tdaunn of lah (rancadit)) 
Un,aturutcd fall}' acatl ' may react with oxygen to produce unde,anthlc 
product' '' Hh offcn .. avc odor' and toxic propcruc .. and dc,tructaon of 
nutncnt' 'ut:h a'i the fat 'olublc 'itaman~. Fxamplc' ol natuml anuoxadanh 
arc vitamin t and vit<tman C (<t..,corbac acid). 

Addithes that modi f) animal gro" th, feed efficienq. 
metabolism, and performance 

Feed fla,ors and buffers 

A number of commercial feed na,or' arc available that ma) ancrca'c 
acccpt:mcc of dact.. "ath IO\\ pal<ttabaht}. ancrea'c ant.tl-..c of unpalatable 
diet' or incrca'c the Intake of dteh dun ng J>l!nod-. of 'Ire" 'uch "'weaning. 

,\buffer i' a 'ah of a weak acid or ba'e that rC'-1~1' a pi I change Sodium 
bicarbonate" probabl}' the mo\t frequently u..,cd buffer. Other'' add} U\Cd 
buffer~ and ncutraliting agents include magnc,aum oxide. calcium carbonate 
and tetra,odaum pyrophm.phate Buffer' arc parucularly u,cful in the 
adaptation pcn11d from high-roughage to ht!!h-conccmratc d1eh and a' an 
aid an prevcmmn of lucuc acido~i,. They arc al'o u"cfultn rut ions for datt) 
caule fed htgh-concentrate dtet ..... panicularl} \\hen com 'ilage ., the maJOr 
roughage. Buflcl'. are not tl!l useful \V hen high roughage diet' arc fed. 

~tethane inhibito~ 

~!ethane production reduce!> effictency of rumen lermentation as it 
reprc\Cnt, a lo ... , of carbon that could olhen' j,e be mct.tbolited hv the hu'>t 
animal. Methane formation as also a ··hydrogen sin!... .. by \\ htch hydrogen 
~ormed in fcrmcntatton I'> remo\'cd. Inhibition of methane productiOn 
tncrca\C:. efftc1ency of rummant production. ;l!) well as reduce' methane 
emivsion..,, \\hich have been linked to global \varming. Variou' chcmtcab 
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inhtbit methanogenc~1-.. The main mcthan~ inhibitor' with practtcal 
application are ionophore~. a cia-.-. of anubtotio. that arc C\ten,hel) used 
a.\ feed additive~ for cattle. The maJor 10nophor~s ar~ produced hy 'train\ 
of streptomvci.\ fungi and include monctNn lu,alocid and nara,m. Feeding 
ionophore~ to cattle ma> improve feed convcr,ion und production. 

Probiotics 

Probiotics i:-. a term coined to describe mtcrohcs u-.cu ~ 1;:ed at.lt.lilive' lhJt 
arc defined ~ hve microbwl feed .,upplcmcnh whtch beneficially atfc:ct 
the host animal by improving its gastrointestinal mtcrobtal balance. The 
maJorit) of probiotic produc11. arc ba-.ed on Ulc/Obadllus acidophi/115, 
although organisms <;uch a-. Streptococc·w faecillm. Bacillus mini/it and 
yea-.ts are also used. The organism-. mu-.t be able to -.urvtvc passage thruugh 
the highly acidic stomach. Most lactobacilli meet thi~ criterion. but it b 
important that they re!-.ist bile if they arc to survive in the intestine. The 
organtsms should be capable of competing \.\ith cxi.,ting gut microflor.1 
and must be host-specific. 

Yca-.t (single-celled fungi) and other fungi arc also u\ed ,,.., prob10Lic,. The 
main species u"ed arc SacclwrcJm\'ces cerei'Hiae and A \fJl'l"~i/lu5 on ·ur. 
"Yeast culture .. refers to dry products contatntng yeast and the media on 
which it was grown. Feeding yca'>L'> and yca-.t culture-. often impro\'es 
production of lactating cows, and incrca~es in feed intake with yeast and 
yea\t culture supplementation may be due to fa'\iorable effect' on rumen 
fennentauon. and increased dige~ttbility. 

Acidifiers (Organic acids) 

Org .. mic acid~. commonly referred to as acidifiers or acidifying agent'>. have 
"hO\\ n fa.,.orable effect~ when u'>cd as Jdditi\'es. Feedtng organic actd' 
ma> :ud in lowering !>tomach pH and preventing digestive upset. Citric and 
fumanc acttb ha\'e been the primary actdifier. examined. Falkow~ki Jnd 
~heme ( 1984~ reported a 4-7% increase in average daily gain and a 5-lO'l 
tmprmement m feed efficiency \\ith feeding of J or 1~ fumaric or cttric 
:tcld to" can ling pigs. ln calves, actdificalton of mill.. replacers may impro'e 
mtlk clot fonnatton in the abomasum and \O reduce the risk of digesu\e 
up~Cl\. 
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Metabolism modifiers- antibiotic gro"th promoters 

Antibiotic are naturuJ mcwbolite~ of fungi that inhibit groMh uf bacteria. 
The mechanbm of act ton of anubtottc;~ in their growth promntion effcch 
i' not concJu,ively kno\\"n. hut appear\ to be due to ac:lton ... no gut micro flora 

Subther..tpeUlic levcb or antibiOtiC~ incrca-.e an unimaJ '.., ahihty to Wtth\tand 
\tress and atd tn control of po\1\\caning diarrhea. The re:-.pon...e to unttbiotic 
feeding b highest in young. unthnfty or l>trcsscd antmul ~. Although 
anttbiotb have been u ... cd a-. feed additives '>incc about 1950. their 
elTectivcncss has not dimini..,hed with time. Tht'> suggc\t\that development 
of microbml re,ic.tancc to antibiotics. \\hich is documented. does not allcr 
tl1eir gro\\ Lh-promoting activity. Some of the moM commonly used growth
promotmg anubtotics are bacitracin. bambcnnycin-.. chlonctracyclinc. 
el)thromycm. lincomyctn. neomycin. oxytertracycltne. olcandomycm. 
penicillin. streptomycin, tylo ... m, flavomycin. and virginiamycin. 

Anti-nutritional Factors 

Tannin 

The word tannin i!. \Cry old and stems from the traditional technology of 
tanning." hich is the procesc; of transfonning animal hides imo leather by 
using plant extracts from different plant parts of different plant species. 
By definition. tannins are phenolic compounds that precipitate proteins 
and are widely distributed in the plant kingdom. Within Angiosperms, 
tannins arc more common in dicotyledons than monocotyledons. Tannins 
are usually l.ubdivided into hydrolysab le tannins {HT) and 
proanthocyanidins {PA ). or condensed tannins. Tannins have a major impact 
on animal nutrition because of their ability to form complexes with 
numerous typel. of molecule~. including, but not limited to, carbohydrates. 
~roteins. polysaccharides. bacterial cell membranes and enzymes involved 
m protein and carbohydrates digestion. 

Tanmns are a defense mechani~m in plants against pathogens. herbivores 
and hostile environmental conditions. Generally, tannin. induce a negative 
response when consumed. These effects can be instantaneous. such as 
astringency or a bitter or unpleasant taste, or can have a delayed response 
to anti-nutritionaVtoxic effects. Tannins may reduce intake by decreasing 
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palatabilit) due to their a-.tringenl')". the! 'cn,atitm cau,ed b) fomution of 
complexc' bct\\een tannan-. and ,aJintry gl)cupr11teins. 

Free tannins and £heir complexes remain in the rumen and decrea-e pwtdn 
and plant cell '"aJJ dtgC\tibilit) 'ie\er..tl studies ha\e sll<l\\n th:Htannins 
decrease fiber digestion. Lower dige,tibilit) "the re,uJtuf the interaction 
of tannin~ with cellulose CIV) me'> and rumen h.tctcna. In 'orne case\.lo\\c:r 
tiber digestibility can be the rc'>ult uf .1 'hon.tgc or rummally fermcntetl 
nitrogen due to complc-.mg of prote1n' \\-llh 1<1111110'>. Tannin to,il.:il\ to 

rumen microorgani,ms ha-. been dc,cribed lor -.e\eral hactcna 'peuc,. 
Field drying and treatment-. with PEG arc able to I unit these negative cOcci\. 

In ruminanh. tannin!) can induce bcncltcial cflct.:t\. For C\ample in 'heefl 
and cattle higher retention of nitrogen occu~ wtth IO\\ to moderate le'd' 
of tannins in forage.'>. and moderate Jeveb or tannin'> (<4~) in forage 
legumes can haYe beneficial respon'c' in rummants. re.,ulung in htg~-r 
growth rates and mill- ) tcld. 

Gossypol 

Goss)'polt" a natural toxin pre-,cnt m the cotton plant that protech ttlrom 
msects. It!-. name is derived from the ... cicnllfic name of cotton (Go.H)pium 
\/)/}.).Chemically it i-. a polyphenol foun<.l a!) a yellow pigmcnttn the giant!' 
of the !)Ced... Gossypol ' ' found 111 free (to-..c) or protein-bound !lew 
toxic) form .... In lhe seed ... almo\1 all go-..,ypolts 111 the free fom1. Heal and 
mui ... turc processing converts free into the less toxic bound gossypol. 

Gu-.,ypol. a cardiotoxin. cau ... cs destruction of the cardiac mu<.cle anJ. in 
ncutc case\. can cause sudden <.Ieath although chrome !)ymptonb mdutle 
lubnred breuthing. Mo-.t case' have been repone<.! when cartle haw 
consume<.! a lot of seed O\er a long pcnod of ttme. Go<.sypolle\eb more 
than 0 ::!~'; • n feed are often to\cic. Tnxtlll) has .tl'o been reponed in young 
~ah cs fed sevcr..tl pound' of couon.,ecd per cf<l) It is not recommended hl 

Iced calve' cottonseed before they have a well developed mmen. Callk 
h'l\'c th• ' tL.. ' I' t d 1· h · c_ • 111

• ll) o cto\1 y go'')JX>I becnu-.e the micn.lOrga•mms tn t e 
n!mcn btnd llto prevent ah ... orpllon. Th" abtlll) can be O\crcome by \Cl') 

h•gh Jc, eJ, ol couon:.ec<.l fee<.! mg. but cattle ''til not norma II) be affected 
at_rcl·nmmcndcd feeding lcvcb of 1.5 J..g/<.1. although intake of 5-7 J..glda) 
''111 l'ausc IO\IC symptom-.. Thi' problem can often be solved by u,ing 
l'uttonsced 111 a n d 1 

' 
1 txe rat1on rather th.m by feeding 11 separ.ucl). Go'')JX1 

ll!ll 
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~'an cuu~ a h!mpo.lr<U)' reduction in 'JX'Illl cell INlll:ttion in hull' when led 
abo\e n.-c:tmuncndcJ IC\I!h. Rc~au ... c ol the llll(l<lf'llllh.C of hull knilit) tn 
profitable beef prnJuctiun, the gcnl'r.tl R'Cummcnd,niun j., thtatllulh 'hu~l<.l 
oot be fed "hole couun,ccd 6().1X) dJ)., hcfore the .,tan ol the llrc"•thng 
5e3\00 • 

.\Oatoxins 

AOatO\In\ are a group nf hctcmcyclic mcwholitc' producell by ... toragc 
fungi of the genu' ''~rgillu .... particularly ,\. jlm·u, and A parmitifll\ . 
Even though 18 thftcrcm J\llato\in' ha'e been idcntilicd. onl) all<~tuxin 
Bl. B2. Gl and Ci2 have been detected a' natuml cunwminant' nf Iced' 
and feed,tulh. Of the other allato\in,, M I i' luund 1n milk. 

The pre~nce of allatnxigcnic mold' on gmins doc, not necc,,arily mean 
pre:.enceofallatoxin.ju't a' the ab ... cncc ofnmlth do'~' nut mean an ~·b,encc 
of aOatmin ... In 'lorcd gr.un,, the tmhl imponant llu:u,r~ mllucndng !lH>\Hh 
of tllflt'O:iiiiH W'· and allato\in production arc rclcuhe humidity an.1und 
ant! in the 'ulhtnne. and \Image temperature. &tuthhrium rdati\e humidity 
ot SO-ssr•. equilibrium mmsture wnccntrJtion nf 17?( amltl'mJll!rature or 
2-l-15 C arc optimal condititlll\ lor <tllatoxin production. ~told growth 
generally doe, not occur in gm1n-. clncd below 12«k mobture. 

~Oatoxin Bl i~ cla..,sificd a-. a highly toxic compound <LD ll I-'m mg./kg) 
for mo~t animal 'pecie-.. although it i'> extremely LO\IC CLD < I mg/kg) for 
'usceptiblc specie, such as cat' and ducklings. Toxic cffccl't of allatoxtn 
exposure are both dose and 11mc depcndemtn ~wo di..,tinct fomh ( t.c .. acute 
and chronic). The acute fom1 ts characterilcd clinicall)' by dcpn!...sion. 
anorexia. tcteru'> and hemorrhage., "hile the chronic: r<>ml cau'e' rcc.luced 
\Ieight gain and milk y•eld in cat~le. Aflato"<in B 1 causes acute hepatotoxicity 
~tleveh le~ .. than one half or the LD ~' level: (the lO'\ICII\ of allatoxtn .... G I. 
:2 and G_2i-. appro\imately 50. !0 and tOrt re ... pecuveiy. that of allatoxm 

I). Toxtctty at reduced le,eb may produce clelcterious effects on gro" th. 
reproduclton, and the immune S)'>Lem of rummam<;. Dietary treatment for 
aOatoxicosi\ includes rai.,ing diet CP by 31!{. 
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Hydrated sodium calcium alumino- ilicatc (H CAS) 

Available a:. an anucuk.ing agent for .lllimallc:et.b.. IISC-\ c; I a ph~ lln,ihcate 
clay) hac; been used lO reduce IC\ cb of biO·UYailablc an.ltOxin' by selecth-e 
chemisorption. HSCAS ha\ been reported to rcmo\e a1latoxim. lrom 
aqueous SU!.pensions and to reuucc uptake and dtstnbution of allatoxin in 
biological systems, prevent an.uoxicosi-. in dome-.tic animal~ and reducing 
afl atoxin M 1 residues in nuiJ... due to contaminateu dtch (Pari. and Liang. 
1993). Activated charcoal. chenm:al method" and mher athor~nh arc 
also used to reduce anatoxin leveb in contam111atcd feeds. 

Ration Preparation 

Hand mixing 

If the ration is to be prepared on a small !>Calc for fcv.: animals. it can oc 
m.1dc by hand. For thi::. purpose. tngrcdtcnh arc weighed according to a 
formula and spread on concrete or a dean noor. t-.1olassc'> i\ u~uall) poured 
on at the end for eas) and thorough mtxing. Content-. arc mixed ctther b) 
h<md or with the help of a ::.pade. lJ urea .., included in the fonnula. it 
~hould liP .. t bt! <.Hssolvcd m water and tim, ~oluuon mixed with the rall<IO to 
cno;urc thorough mixing of urea into the rattan. 

Machine mixing 

For preparmion of rations. mixer:-. and grinders may be required. ThN 
units are available in different capacities. If the ration is to be made for a 
-.mull farm. then a mixer of 100 kg will be ..;ufliciem. 

Total Mixed Rations 

Tutal mt \ed r • .Hion~ (TMR) arc mt "<Lure' of roughage-. and other feed~. that 
ur~ ~o~ula ted and mixed to '>Uppl} the CO\\·.., requirements in a form tlhtt 
lllJntmttc-. -.election. 1L • .., dt:!>tgncd to he the -.ole feed mer a 2-l h period 
and "' fed ad li buum for optimum rc-.ult~. u..,e of TMR cannot be 
accompft,hcd. \~ithout use of m:Clll<llc \\cighing equipment and adcqu<tte 
.md proper mt>.Jng equipment (e.g. a reed mixer" a!!on) if nece'isaf) The 
l'nncept of a TMR is q t, 1. · ~. . · 

u • e popu <lr 111 (.le\ eloped countne-.. but tn deu·loptng 
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countric~ it i' at initial ... ta!!l!'> of de\elopmcnt. T'\.1R u-.ed in Pakiswn are 
often onl) the con~cntr.lle itcm" mtxcd '' ith "hc<tt -.traw. This ts more 
common in peri-urban :trca' \Cr..u' rural area' \\here they mainly rdy on 
fl Jd~:, 11 ith ~mall amounl\ of concentrate fe<.l 'cpar<ltely. Advantage' of 
T\IR mdudc: 

• Peak ()~1 intake occur' 4-t) '' ceks earlier than conventional ... ystcm-.. 

• lncrca...ed milk pro<.luction by appro.xtmatdy 5-hrr. Each additional kg 
of D~t con-.umed incrca'c' milb. yield by 0.9- I .5 liter. 

• Improved fat te!-th a' a rc ... ult of improved rumen fermentation. and more 
optimal pH (acidtt)) level' in the rumen. resulting in maximum rumen 
fermcnt.uion and celluliN! dtge!>tion lcadmg to fom1auon of acettc o.tcid. 
the precur .. or of milk fat. 

• Reduced dtgcsti\C up,cts due to each bttc of Iced ha .. ing the same 
COlll(Xhition, thercby minimizing pH fluctuatton'> in the rumen. 

• Optimal protein synthe,is in the rumen. as nucrobial protein 'ynthe-.t'> 
due to lcs~ '"riability in rumen pH during the Jay. 

• A \\ide \ariety of le-., palatable feed!> can he uulized in the rauon as 
these arc ma!>ked by the other ingrediemc, to eliminate selection. 

• Better control of the cow\ diet. 

To m;J'<imile 0\!1 intake. feed the ration in 3--t portions over the day 
a\uiding rauon-. \\ tlh over soc( moio;ture. En-.urc that the rution COillalll'> a 
minimum of 27r'c NDF or 1911 ADF (OM ba-.is). \\tlh 75'Jc of ration NDF 
dcri,ed from forage/roughage. Non structural carbohydrates (NSC) should 
be 3!!- 4Wc of DM for optimal rumen fermentation. as higher NSC levels 
can kad to lacuc actd fennentation and acido'i'. thereby reducmg OM 
intake. The ration -.hould contain a rumen degradable prolctn CROP) to 
undegradable (UDP) CP rallo of 60-..tO to en-.urc adequate rumen 
fermemauon. ao; well a ... adequate rumen escape protem for high product1on. 
Exec'' RDP can be dctrimcntul to DM intake. 



Urea Molasse Blocks 

As Lhe name indicate.,. the'>e arc: hcJ.. block-; containing urea. mofa.,ses. 
vitamm., and other nutnent.,. f·eclh ng of blod '' a conveme !I and 
inexpem.ive method of pro' tlltng J range of mnnenh reqUired b} bolb 
rumen microbes and the am mal whtch may be defictcnt in the dtet. "fl1( 

main benefit of using blocks b convenience for pacJ..agtng. ,toroge. tr.llhport 

and ea-;e of feeding. The ingrcdtcnt-. are lbigncd to pro' tde a ''ide rmgt 
of nutrients to cover all potcnttal deltctenctc'>. 

The consi<.tency of mola<>se-. piJ), a major role in '>Ucce-.~ful manufilCtUf( 
of urea molasses block-.. A., rnota-.seo, from a sugar facto!) ha' good 
consistency and sugar contents, it .,hould not be diluted \\tth water to make 
it easier to handle as this lead' to difficulties during the proce§ ofblocL 
'>Oiiditication. Becau-.e of il'> taste and na,or. molas:.e'> make blocL' ' ef> 
attractive and palatable to anunal-.. 

Urea. which provides fcm1entablc nitrogen. " an important componem of 
the block. Intake of urea mu-.t be lirruted to a\oid toxtctt). but mu't be 
, ufficient to maintain appropriate ammonia ~~~'els in the rumen for gro"tb 
of microorganism and high rates of fiber degradation. Bloch are nn 
excellent way of controlling urea intake while allowing continual ac(e" 
by cattle. Urea used in blocks i-. generally fertili7er grade. and cement (or 

quicklime) as a gelling agent or binder. is necessary to solidify the blOC~' · 
Other ingredient include magnel.ium oxide, bentonite, calcium oxide ;tnd 
calcium hydroxide. 

Wheat or rice bran ha-. a multiple purpose in the block. If there is no bran 
available, it can be replaced by fiber sources such as bagasse. rice bran or 
ground str;m. Rice poli'>h is used to give a good took to the block . Oit\(~d 
meal~ provtde soluble and in oluble CP and are good source of pho'-ph< : 
Salt ts generally added becau.,e it is often deficient in the diet and 1' 

inexpensive, but mineral mixtures should be u-.cd even though it make' 
the product more expcn'iive. 

Drug-. or vanou!> chemica ls to control para'>Hes, or for maniputauon °1 

rum~n fermentation, can be added to the blocks. which can be an excellent 
~·~~cr. _For thi., pu~se. Phenolhi;vi ne ( 1 0 gm/1 ()()kg). Levamjsole (O.Oli 

· ~ of rJtiOn) or Thtabenda?olc (6- 11 gm/kg) may be added to the block-
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Bll-.ck' can be produced according to lhc rate of production foreseen and 
t.hc lc\el of mvesunent. If adequate labor i'> available and only fev. blocks 
arc needed. then manual maxmg i po sible. Ho\vever. for producmg larger 
number.. ol blod. . ., (over 150 block!. /day) a concrete mixer is recommended. 

Urea mola-.~es multi-nutrient blocks as ltupplcment for forage ba!,ed diets 
mu ... t onl) be fed to adult ruminants as the aim of lhe block is to improve 
utili1ation of low quality roughages. especaall)' during and at the end of lhe 
dl) '>cason. \\hen livc..,tock are often dependent on crop residue-, or low 
quahty dl) '>e~on gr.uing. \\hich are both low m CP and high in fiber. 
There lore. producuon and u-.e of blocks ~hould be limited to these periods. 
Different formulae have been '>uggestccl in the literature. A formula of 
urea mola-.\es block (Table 8) is provided a!, a general guideline. 

Tablt 8. Compo.wion of 1/rt'a molasses blocks 

Ingredients 

Mola'l!le' 

urea 

Common Salt 

\fmeml ma\ture 

Calcaum oxide ( Un-booja choona) 

Cement I bentonite 

Couon \eed meal/ltunllower meal I canola meal 

Br.m I rice polishing 

Total 

Factors Affecting Intake of Blocks 

Percentage 

50 

6 

5 

2 

5 

4 

10 

18 

100 

The hardness of a block affects its intake. If it is oft. it may be rapidly 
con-.umed \\ith risls of urea toxicity. However if it i too hard then its 
rntake may be limited. lligh levels of urea may reduce block intake due to 
unpalatabality. Blocks -.hould be introduced progressively. and cannot 
corNitute the entire diet, with roughage avai lable. Where there i-, bulk dry 
feed. the ri\k of toxicity b. unlikely. intake of blocks varie with the type of 
animal (Table 9). 
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Table 9 Intake oj blocl. \ h.' dtjjamt f.\f'C'\ oj animal\ fi·d a htual d1tt 

Slr£111' 

Type of animal 

Lambs 

C.1hes 

Young buffaloe~ 

Zebu heifers 

Gram., of bloc&.. com.umed 
per animal / da) 

8l'l 

165 

380 

300 

Feeding blocks u-.ually -.timuiJtc' Intake of the ba.,al d1e1. \\ 11h a b. ll 
diet of unsupplcmented Mraw. the mcrC<hC 10 \traw mtal..e 1., 25-30'"'· 
Digestibility of \lrav. OM incrca..,cd from 43 to 491( "hen blt>~:k' re 
supplemented wuh 150 g of concentrate. 

Effect of blocks on animal gro" th 

Compared to urea supplied b) ..,praytng onto -.traw, urea from hlock\ £hi' 
superior results. and part of the rc'pon'e may be due to the ... mall amount 
of ..,upplementary energy prov1ded by molasses a., well J\ b) a ... umulatof) 
effect of the other ingredients in the block-. on the rumen ecO'>}'tcm. 

Effect of blocks on milk production 

u.,c of multi-nutrient bloc(...., ha-. aiiO\\Cd a ..,ubstantial rcductwn in 
conccnLrate in the diet of buffalo cows fed nee '>lra\\, "ith no chanp: in 
mtlk. yield, and the amount of straw in the diet (and thu the profit per 
animal per day) were greatly increased. u ... e of bloch reduce'> the amount 
of concentrate from 5 to 3.5 or 4 to 2.5 kg/day. which did not reduce mil~ 
production but increa,ed fat percentage b) about I 0<1. 

Sun1mary 

Fodder and forages are the main ruminant feeds in Pakistan. In lean peri!"KI" 
\vhcn a\atl~bilily of fodder i.., inudcquate. productivity of animah i~ 
ad\cr,el)' alfccted. The ..,ituation ha.., 1mproved over the pa:.t fe\\ year... due 
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to intmdu..tiunof multi cut f1xldcr 'arictie' including ... adahahar. lllllllgra'" 
and 'nm,• oat \lllil'tic . 110\H:vcr nutncnt' are \!Ill delictcnt by .1hout 40-
45%. and this nc~.·d, tn be 'upplicd a' toJdcr .1nd con~.:cmratt:" Dunng 
'Urtllner. fodder' :an! 11Hhll)' CCrC<II\ \\ ith lo\'. CP content\ and there I\ a 
need to intmJul'c a new legume fodder "hich gnl\\s during ... ummc• and 
fits inh1cut rmtl C<trT) tccding 'Y'tcrn .... In'' Intel, there i' a need totnlnxlucc 
Dl'rup "hirh gi' c-. good per arc.1} 1cld. Df} roughage-..'' hich predominately 
andudc "he;1t and rin: 'II aw .• m.! aJ ... o common 'ourcc-. ul II\C\tocJ... feed .... 
During "inter und <II 'nnK other ume' of the )Car. then: " a ,Jmrtagc of 
thc'e 'tra\v' <llld a\'ailahillty "deficient. 111U'> new feed rcsourlc" -.uch a' 
to,·cr '· coh, <~nd haga ... ,c need to bl: e\plored for 1nclu!>ion "' tlr) roughage.., 

and made more palatahk through gnndmg or thre ... hing. In the pa,t. there 
hav.: hccn elTon' to llllprovc the nutritive value of 'trnw' through treatment 
"ith 'odium hydrox u.h: ammo111a and urea. hut the ... c metho{t... did not 
tx-comc popubr among fam1..:rs. 

Fodder pr.:,ervation "' IM) and 'ilage is anoth..:r po,sibility for cn,uring a 
regular 'upply ul fodder h> Jjw,tock. Th.: ... c metluxh wer..: not VCI) common 
amnng fann.:r ... in the pa't but. "ith introduction of commercial I arming. 
fanners ha\'e 'tarted preparing hay and 'ilagc If thl!'>l! method' become 
common. it b pm .... ible that the fodder ... hnnage problem \\Ill be mlntmilctl 

Conccntrat.:' ,1rc a ver) ,mall proponinn of h\'c,tod. dtCI'>. Mo't 
conccntratl!!'o arc prep•• red from agro-intlm.trial h)produch '' htch include 
ca~e~. meak bran. glut..:n and molasses. Preparation of a balanc..:d ration 
from thc'e mgrcdienh j, not ~.:ummon "1th farm.:r ... and the quaht) of 
l'Oillnll.· rcJal ratHlll.., r..:rnain-; que!>tJOnable. However. for optimum animal 
prodlll'tl\ II). '>Upplemcnt<llion of a concentrate i., nece....,ary. TI1er..: is the 
{Xh,ibility of adding nc\\ b) product... to the feed \\ htch arc not bc1ng used 
pr.:sently. Total mixed ration CTMR) I'> not a nc-., conc..:pt 10 th.: countf} 
.md i' being u'ed 10 urban and peri-urban li\'e,tocJ... protlucuon ')'tetm. 
Ho\\1!\cr, in the'..: Mlll<llton' the concentrate 1ngrcdienh are m1xed '"ith 
\\h.:,lt 'lf<l\\ 10 prepare a balanced ration. Feed additi\'C'> \\ hich tmpro\'C 
efticicnc). or ..:nhance proJucti' H). are not vet common and U'>e of honnonc:-. 
and hiulogical product\ are contro\ersial. L'>e ol urea moJa.,.,cs blocb have 
be..:n hcn.:lic1.11 in Barani area'" here availability of high quality fodder i' 
limitctl. 

HtDidbot>t <f /Jmrr \u.'rilwn • P(l}.jjrun I'll 



There t!. not much hope for llll'n:•t'~" tn fodder availabilit) in tilt! lutureas 
rc'>can:h on fodder pmducunn '' ltmllc:d. Morcm cr. due to urh.mll3ll00 
and competition '' ith c.t .. h crop,, the area under loddcr producuon 
grJduall} dccrea'>tng. Tu overcome thi., problem it j, nc:ce.,,:u) th:itmulti 
fodder varictie:. "ith good nutritional value be introduced. In addiuon. 
ne\\ feed re.,ource' !>hould nc C"<plmtcd <h li\c,tod feed,. 
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Feed Compo ition Tables 

Tab/~ /, C(I/11/)<J.\ition and (nagy mlueJ of conc£•11frate ingrt•cli< nl.\ ( DM 
bill I\) 

\Q. On (11111c I~ (nlllc IIIII- 1TI\ folllr B. RuiTalo .,hft-11 &. (:o~l., 
lllrt aut• pr. h · lihn ml 

kr kll lrk1 \I.JI. TD\ Ill (I( \lll '~ ' Ill\ 1)1 \II 
kr 

f,l. 'it 'K Ck ~ ~ ';( ~ --\tatt,- ' \~\f-

8.ljn Q 10 1111'111 w ~s ~ 111 IIlii) Ill 570 n:u ~-Ill ~711 IM 112 I it1 Kl I~ 15~ 1.'11 

bk) 8110 ~1;!11 IU11 .!1>!1 7 ~6 ~~7 5 N 77 zo \AU !1<1 1 .~6 I~ I 71> S\.10 \1>11 \OJ 
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Wmr J 4bl 3D3 111 6~5 ~ 3'5 291 196 IJI 3.:'0 

Mmr(fcbi 10.6H'i 3b II :S HO l I tP 63' 1'<1..30 3 ( !9-1 10>. 1.31 I 21 

~· lf.il}b) IOJQ !9111 q 80 ~II ZJJ 151 50~ ~~~ q 2W IllS IJI , !I 

~~~" b)'l>l IOJH9~' 111 I~ 4\12 l79 W HoO Hl71) ~~ ,!.'I\ liN 1\1 1.~~ 89l0 ION .\~\ 

M.mi ~ 00 Q6 ~J 'lllflol I'~ >47 I>~Q ~lhU 70111 ll!ll ,!.51 I .II~ Ill! I\~ 7~ )oil I '\CI ! 111 

c.ti!> 8.~ 91~ Q'2 631 I~ ~ 45 ~.76 1s1a n1 .!71 179 117 I i ;' 21, \ '\2 ! i~ 

krl:a=b 1.50 91 so 9.67 165 Qb!i 142 ~90 60 ~ ,, 2.91 1'1631 ~I I'' 

h'tl!cp:li 7.S7 91 U 9.37 Ub OJS 177 ~(11 ~110 1.57 !.IIJ 197 IJ! 'lO 

RA."t l"mmm a ~ 91 :!IJ :tO 119 117 2 ~i 313 SO-Il lj\ ]'II 195 IJI I ' 119~ j'l~ 
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CIIAP'I ER I\' E 

Feeds and Feeding 

Feed Processing and yfanufacturing 
(Tanq Muhmom.l) 

Ahhough animals have been domesticated fm thou ... amh of }Car,. the 
concep~ of a manufactured or proces ... ed ;mim.tl teed j, .1 rclathcly rw:nt 
dc\l!lopmcnt Indeed most ol the inlm matiun prc ... ~ntly u-.~d in leed 
formulation i~> Je.,, than 125 year' old .• md ll '' "' started primarily as .tn 
nu·kt for milling h~products. _,,the ked mdu•.tr) gte\\. nC\\ proc-e ing 
metlllxl,, such a-.. dehulling. extru-..ion. gnndtng. rolling. llakmg. popping, 
ruu-..ting. microwa\ ing and pelkting. \H;rc ,ho\\ n Ill tlllpflwc rcspon.;cs in 
gro\\ th rate and teed eflicicncy of food ~•mm.tls. 

TI1c ked manufacturer ot toda) mu ... t moniwr ingn:dtcnt qualit). keep an 
in\entory of ingredients and feed addttl\e-.. be familiar "tth computer 
technology. be able to manage people and. abmc all. lle in touch \\llh the 
changing needs of the cu-.tomer The feed manufactura mu't aho kno\\ 
hi' tmmediatc market. familiantc him ... clf with intcrnalionul factor-. that 
gon:m \\Orld demand and undcr:-.tand ncv. technological de,clopmcnh in 
feed manufacturing that ari~e throughout the world. 

P.tki-.tan ha' 215 feed mi lis. but only a fc\\ prepare compound feeth fnr 
lin.•,tock a ... the animal Iced tndu,try ha' not yct c.Jc\l~loped to a '-1/cJ!lle 
extent . Indeed. the feed mdu-.tf) is prc ... cntl}' at onl) 60"( ot in,tlllcd 
cap.tcity. \\htch is enough to ~att.,fy domc,tic demand. While underutilitt:d 
c.tJ~•u:it) is available at ex...,ting mtll-.. only .,poradrc eflorb haH! been mad~ 
tu 111\..'rca,e the cattle feed mdu,try to uti hLe it. In th" chapter. the !la,rc 
cuncc~t'> uwolvcd in c'tabli,hing a phy'>lc.tl factlll). manufacturing 
opcratton' and qualtt) constdcrauon in the feed manuf.u;turing are outlinl-d. 

l!XI 



Physical Facilities - Feed Plant 

F tabli\hment of a physkal facilit) is the first step in the manufacture of 
li,c,tock feed. This fudlity is called feed plant. or a feed mill. and is 
\:lllllpri\Cd of buildings. lh•d processing equipment. storage fnr 1'<1\\ 

material' and fini,hctl f~:cd,, and lllfmo;tructurc such a ... electricity. gas. 
\\atcr. SC\\W ~nd rnad,, TI1c1c j.., no '>tatic motil•l f(lr the locatmn and 'i;rc 
of the Iced plant. which i' determined by hu,in<.'s' nceJ.,. 

A fca ... ibillt) stuuy can llctcrmine. b) careful long range planning. a d~.;sign 
to impr<l\ c the prot tlahtllly ot the ftrm' through an orderly hu,inc:-.s 
'tructurc. The ke) cnmponcnb v1 a li. sihilit) stud) include: 

• Setting time schedules 

• Dcterminmg 111.u kct area. 

• Defining m~u kct .1rca. 

• Determining feed .,ale.., potenual. 

• Analyzing market competition. 

• Detemlining marketing program. 

• Dc\'elopmg long range foreca.,t .... 

• DcYcloping a prcliminaf) plant design. 

• Selecting th~ ... uc. 

• Preparing a preliminary survey for uttlitics and infrastructure. 

• httmating co•.t and returns on invc,tmcnt. 

Feed Plant Layout, Design and Construction 

Peed null design theory incorporates fundamcnwls of many disciplincl>. 
indudmg engineering. mechanics. materials science. economics. chemistry 
and ergonomics. Before u dc..,igner can apply hb or her kilO\\ ledge anu 



Jail tu the de' clopmcnt ol pl.m .md 'pccitic.llilln,, the folio\\ ing in pub 

rc needed lrolll OJX'fotlllllh J'ICNlllncJ, lllllt ltinni'h and COrporate ll!\d 
m.magct 111 u.ucgtc pl.mning. marKeting and finance 

Slratrgy. Objccthe and GoaJ 

Rc\ tc" the compan) 's lung mngc ,tratcgic plan <llld li't corporate ohja:ti\e' 
fl cctmg pl.mtopcmtton. Thi!'C Ill<!) include maintenance co""· cu,ton,.r 
en 1ccs, nper.uing l'll'"· product quall t). ncv. product/procc'' and 

pmdlllttllll c:.tp.tl'it). 

I ngrcdit•nts. Formula and Delivery 

Phl\ tdc the li,t of ti,tmu l:h. i1.knti f} ingredacnt' b\ percent of total. include 
m.~or. mmor. mkro-ingrcJicnh <nH.l hquuh [~,cribc ingredient deli\ eric'. 
prm tde 'nlumc .... frequency of dcli\cric,, method of deh\CI). and di,tancc 
'"'Ill th<.- supplier to dctcnnim: needed storage capacitic,. Current volume 
un I pwpo-.cJ incrc.t'c' over the next three. fi\e and 'even year-. 'hould 
.al o be outlined. 

Operation 

State the dc,ircd num~r or da)' and hour' C..h•ft,) per day of oper.lllon to 
lktcrminc tequtrement' for manpower and equipment capacities. Pro\lde 
•1 plot plan ~~~the 'itc. cup) of the ... oil report and local government rule:' 
•111d rcgul.ttaun,. ldcnttl\ ava1lable utilitie' and .,upphes (e.g .. electricit~. 
gu,, ''<tier). Dctenninc l·u''' of C\tc.lhli.,hing and runmng utiliue .... In the 
hght ur thc-.c lllput-. ... dc'lgn process undergoes a logical sequence of a 
nM,tcr plan. <a deta.ilcu dc,ign. the project m<anual and fimtll) con~;truction . 

Ph a e 1: The Master Plan 

;\ ma,tcr phn a th, 1· • r. a1 
. ' c a.-....t comprchcn'\lve lool.: at the ph\.·,ical and ,,,c 

n'pcct ot 1 r Th · ' . • P UJCCt c des1gn detail of the feed mill proJect contam,· 



• Documented Proce..,..,mg Capactt) Analys ..... 

• Documented Stomge Capacity Analy'l'. 

• Conceptual Or.m mg .. of the mill '' hich includes: 

o Proce" Hov. D1agmm 

o Site Plan 

o Fac1litko, Layout 

o Elevation 

o Equ1pmcnt Layout Drawmgs ar the 

• Ground Aoor 

• Work floor 

• Roof Plan 

• Bm Arrangement 

• Line-Item Co,t Estimate for equipment. Labor and Material 

• A narrati\c explaining dc.,.gn options. analysis process. and pros and 
cons. 

Phase 2: The Detailed Design 

The more concrete and complete the plan. the more likely it is to get tinancial 
'uppon. It \\Ould be difficult. if not impo,sible, to fully outline a des1gner\ 
procedure in analy:ting and evaluating each step in the design of the structure 
and mcchan1cal components. However these con~1derat1ons are the 
foundation of fecdmill de ign: 

• Balancing capi1al cost with maintenance 

• Operoting and labor cost 

• Potential for expansion 

• Effic1ency 

• Safety 

• Appc<trancc 

Hollldi><>ol. 1'/ n.,,,., \ 'mnttttn • Pu!utJfl 1<ll 



• Utility 

• Expected uc;eful Lifetime 

• Flexibility 

• Quality control 

• Value 

Feed Manufacturing Operations 

Th is section describe~ manufacturing operation' within MX operating 
c;ections. which are outlined ... chemutically in a procc'' flo,, diagram in 
Figure I. 

Receiving of the Raw Materials 

The rece1ving centre include'> activ111es after procurement of materiat.. U'~->d 
directly or indirectly in manufacturing. This centre encompa-.~~ ..sctua1 
receiving. \\ hich starts when the matenal arnves at the facilit>· and 
tenninates when the materi<tl ,., at it' de~tination. and includes ~heduling 
of ingredtents, quality control anaty .... s and cla1ms on received materiab. 
a' well a\ actual operation and management of the receiving centre 

The receiving centre begins as the truck io; located at t11e unloading area It 
includes receiving, drying, cleaning, '>loring and handling. It also include~ 
all incoming raw materials including empty bags and mher supplie~. and 
ends ru> materiab arrive at storage bins or the rece1ving \\ arehouse. Records 
mu\t be kept on ingredients received by the receiving operator. Rece1v10g 
records should provide: 

• Identity of the goods and the arriving vehicle. 

• Quantity. 

• ~arne of the "upplier. 

• D~ue of receipt. 

• Cnnd1!1on of the product (approval or rejection mu'>t be \tated). 

• lnllial" of the rece1vcr. 



• Manufacturer's lot number and expiration date for drug/vitamin premixes. 

• Bin number or <,tomge area where the ingredients are placed. 

• 1ime and sequence of unloading. 

Fi~urr I. Pmceu Fi<m Diagram 
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J11c e<jutpmcnt :lilt.! the building area allocated for the receiving center are 
Ocpcnd nt tu a J;~rgc c~tcnt on the volume and \ariel) of products to be 
mnnufn turcd. When ullocating -.pace for the receiving center, one oflhe 
OKlSIIIIlJliJJt.ull point' j, u material handling '}'tern that coru.ider<i capacities. 
tngrc~llcms,lormula' .md other spcciul operational needs. Materials handled 
m the rccch ing arl'a can be grouped into one of the follo\\ing categories: 

lltis •ndudc,, com. wheat. ~orghum and other grains that need processmg 
he fmc U'>c. Thc-.c ingrcdJClll'> are tJ1c easiest to handle due to density and 
tlm\ .thilit) c.:haractcri'l tc,, Dry gmins usually require a minimum slope 
unglc Ill -.u,t.tin g<X>d llO\\. 

Pdlctcd and proce~ed bulk ingredients 

'I hi' tndudc, pellcted product., ..,uch as deoiled rice bran meal and vegetable 
oil c:nkc,, :md all other tngre<.hents that require processing before use. The~e 
mgrcdtcnh do not flow a..' well as grains and require a minimum slope 
.mglc ul SO to matntam flO\\ , 

Soft feed ingredients 

Fhwr milling by-products. com milling products and numerous protein 
~ncab <~ccount for the majority of the soft feed ingredients. Most of these 
•ngn:dtcnto; arc rccei\'ed in bulk and require a minimum slope angle ofOO' 
to ... u .. tam good now. 

Hca\1' materials 

Ilea' y materials s h . d' · h· . · uc as tcalctum phoi>phate, limestone and salt a\e 
bulk densnres m e~ce. f 22 k . . . .• . · · ss o ·g!cubrc foot. making it necessary to desrgmng 
uedtcated handlino s t . . . . . 

eo ys em and storage factltnes for such tngredients. 

Liquid materials 

Liquids are molass i . 
numped d' , 

1 
. es. ats and other hquids. Because liquids are usually 

•· trcct) mto storag k . . . 
line liltc · n " . · e tan ·s, specu1l attention must be patd to tn· 

n g. very ltttle labot· · . d . . .. 
IS use m thts part of recetvmg. 



Drug and micro-ingredients 

The category of drug-. and micro ingredients accoum for a '~ry mall ponmn 
of ingredients receivc<L However ~pecaal handhng and ltw.Jgc f 1ht1c 
an: ncces-.ary hecause they are expens1ve and sen ... at!VC to dc:gradatinn. Most 
of these matenah are recei,ed in special con tamers or ll.1g-. "'hich arc 
lumdled manual!). 

Material Processing 

Material pmces-.ing is any procedure to change the phy-.kal ch.~r,tct~nsuc 
of an ingredient to improve ih blending charactcri,tac-. or in~.:rca'c nuu icnt 
availabiht). Tha~ include'> grinding. rolling, nat..Jng and nHl\~ment ul 

materiab to and from procc-.,tng equapment. and cmh \\ ith proc~s ed 
materials delivered to blending or storage bins. Common ~quipmcnt used 
in proce-.sing are hammer and roller mil b. 

Measuring and Defining Particle Size 

The maJority of matenals uo;ed in feed manufacturing Jrc 'ubjcctcd to 
panicle ~itc reduction either within the feed plant or prior to rccci\ mg. 
The major rea'>on., for panicle size reduction an Iced rnJnufactunng 
operations are to: 

• Expo\e greater -.urface area for digestion. 

• Improve mixing chamcteri~ucs of ingredient\. 

• lncrea<,e Pelleting efficiency and pellet quality. 

• Satisfy customer preference. 

The most amponant reason-. for panicle size reduction arc to impm'e 
dige tibihty and ml\ang homogeneity and to aid an further pmcc-.,ing (e.g .• 
pelleting, extruding). Without adequate \\ ays to descnbc and mca,ure 
particle '>ite, it is difficult 10 precisely define change" to impr<.l\~ an 
operation. Particle Stle measurement is a useful and meamngfultcchmque 
IO define results of a given operation, such as gnnding. 



Hammer Mill Systems 

A typ1cal hammer mill con\i.,t~ of a hon.rontal rotor as'embly 10,1dc a metal 
hou.,ing. The rotor assembly includes the ... hall and se\eral circular plate,. 
Mounted on the rotor assembly are rowo, of hammers (also called kni\'e,) 
which typically are flat steel blade., or bars punched wirh one or two hole~. 
A steel rod (also called a pin) pa..,~e~ through one hole of each hammerin a 
row and then through the rotor plates to hold the hammef\ in placc:. A 
performed metal screen formmg e1ther a lull c1rcle or half circle Ill\ around 
the rotor as~embly. The screen opening dwmcter matche the desired particle 
size. A material inlet is located at the housing's top and a material outlet Is 

located below rhe hou'>i ng. A flow deflector is mounted below the material 
inlet above the hammers. An air sy.,tem, '"hich can be located ehe,,hcre 
10 the plant, can be connected by piping to the hammer mill. ''hich create' 
an alr-a.,si<,ted grinding 'Y'itcm. 

Photo#/. Grinding Proce.f.\ in Hammer Mill 

Hammers 

Gnndinx Pmce,\s in Hammer Mill 
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Operating and maintaining a hammer mill ~ystcm i), ea. ... ier and lcs., e:<pensive 
ifde,ign facto~"'>. \UCh as feed material characteri,tic:.. hammer mill factors 
and final product \f>eCification,, arc con idered \\hen '>electing the hammer 
mill. Though a hammer mill i' more likely to have problem~ when 
improper!) de-.igncd. in\talled. or maintained. a vanety of problems can 
tX\:ur e'en \\hen thc\e step'> arc completed correctly. Problems include 
improper feed1ng. too much or too lmle po''er, improper \Creen to hammer 
clearance. 'icreen wear and e:<ccs..,ive vibration. 

Roller Mill Systems 

Roller m1lb are common I) referred to by the type of service they perform. 
A millu ... ed to crad grain or other friable material!'> may be called a cracking 
mill All roller mill'> will have a framework to house the rolls and contain 
the roll '-tparating forces e:<pencnced in operation\. This ba.,ic frame must 
be robu't enough to hold the rolb securely in posiuon dunng operation. 
)ct allo,., eas) access to the roll-. for maintenance. In any roller mill. the 
roll\ will need to be removed periodically for recorrugation. This very 
importantta.'il. mu.,t be carefully c;tudied when roller mill selection is made 
and the umallauon .., laid out. Roller mill generally perform one of thee 
proces\C~: 

• Cmcking/Cri111pi118: are the most basic roller mill processes for feed grain 
preparation. Crad..ing breal.s the kernel of grain into two or more pieces 
\\ hile crimping opens up the seed coat for more ready digestion. 

• Flaking: can normally be achieved only if the grain to be processed is 
conditioned before being rolled. Typical conditioning systems include 
dl) heat or live \team. The purpose of conditioning is to make the grain 
:-.oft and phable '>0 that. when \ubjected to roll pressure. a tough durable 
flake will be produced. 

• Grinding: Factors to be considered include energy CO!>lS. product quality 
and environmental factors. E~...entially. a roller mill grinder will utilize 
rolls from 9 to l2 inches 10 d1ameter operaung at djfferenual <;peeds. 
D1fferen11al mtios .,ary from about 1.2: I up to 2: I for typical feed milling 
operation!.. 



Pr·ur>ortioning and l\1ixing 

111 e leetlmanul.aduring j, thl' compounding bu-.me-. .... the proportioning 
nd nmdng ) tcm is the heart of any reed manufacturing plan!. Eacb 

angrcd1cnt h 1 its "'' n hlcnuty until it is m•xed '' 1th other ingrcdienh to 
make u funnuln lcctl . TI1e proportioning and m1xing operauon' cJil be 

omplishcd u ing u continuuu' line. or a batch type. 'ystem. Ho\l.e\er 
b lt( h S) ten I nrc u cd must cmnmonly in full-line commercial feed plant' 

Batch thing ystem 

Conunuou-. llli:\ing ') 'tcm-. ''ere predommant in the carl> years of the 
feed mdu try ''hen the num~r of mgredienh was limited to t\\0 or three. 
U tdt )stem' bcc.unc tlmnin<lnt a.-. the number of ingredients (particuiJtly 
nucro ingrc hcnh) available to the feed indu-.try. and the number of t>re' 
of Iced produced in a Iced pl.mt. increased. Batch mixing systems range 
from manuul to h1!!hl) computeri1cd opemuons. Some ad\antage-. of batch 
S) tc~111' .uc th.lt the} urc rclaovely compact and adaptable to small plants. 
ssurc accur.ue .11locauun by weight, and that formula change~ can be 
l ''111Jllbhed clliciently. 

\ Veighing Equipments 

· ~hl'rc arc ~evcral modification~ of manual weighing systems, with the 
s•mpJc,t t>:tng the .,mglc platform .,cale. where ingredients are handled m 
sad~. \\CI~hed on a 'cale and manually dumped into the mixer. Mo~l 
calc), arc equipped \\ 1th a t.ltgnal read-out from a load celJ ullo\\ing for 

la,tcr and more accurate weighing. 

~omruterited batch controller~ are compril>ed of a calc hopper and 
l:Oillpu~er ' 0 ft\\are that controls the equencing of ingred1ent addiuon 
• ccurdmo to inclu·1·0 . • h · t . . ~ ' n "etg I. ElectroniC loadcells are used to mo' 
\\C.Ightng operation., because of their reliabilit)'. ~n~itivity. speed and ab1ht~ 
to Interface \\ nh othe · 1· d r pon1on., of the hatching ~ystem. The load app 1e 
to the load cell through · 1 · · 11 
th 

we1g 11ng causes a l>mall deflection \\ithm the.ce 
at chaol!c, us electric·tl · · · d . . . ~ • reSt.,tance. Th1s change in resil>tance IS transrnllte 

to a d1gnat readout or db . · <,cnse Y the proces., computer to control wetgh1ng. 



Regardb!> of t}pc. it i' imperative that 'calc~ he culillratcd regulnrl} nd 
certiticd by profcsstonal in,pecwr .... Rouune chcd,, 'houl,l he mod b} tn 

plant quaht) control or 'upen tSOf} per,onnel. Rcnmh of these in pecU11n 
'hould be made and maintained. 

Mixing 

There are different type' of mixer-. used in batch mixing. but the t\\o mo!.t 
often u'cd arc the \Crttcal sere\\ mixer and the horiJ'IlOt.al mhct . cuher 
nbbon or paddle. More recently, use of rottlttng drum mi\cr' ha' tnrrc.tsed, 
particularly in 'maller grind and mix operation' and 'pecialt} Iced 
manufactunng. f·actor' to com.tder when choo'ing :md -.i11ng u mi\c:r nrc: 

• Production c:.lpacity requirements. 

• The bulk den-.tt} of the ingredtents or mt\ed feed. 

• The amount of ltqUtd to be added. 

• Locution and 'pace restrictton-.. 

• Degree of cle.m-out required. 

• Mixer perfomlance criteria. 

Although mixer' arc often described gravimetric.tlly (e.g .. I tonne) the> 
arc \'Oiumetric by design. ln siting and operating the mixer. it j, critic.tl 
that the bulk den'>ity of the mixed feed be detemltncd and the batch ,j,c he 
consi~tent with it. For example, a mixer can hold more of u com gr.lin and 
so) bean meal mtxturc than one high in \\heat mtddlings. There arc t\\(l 
type~ of mixer u .. ed in the feed tndustry. being vertical and horitontulmixcrs. 
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\cna 1 taxers nkl} h,I\C \lilly cme de' ating 'ere\\. or t\\O 'cre\\ .... to m~\'e 
me rc rnatcnnl .md spc\:tl the m1xing pruccs.,. ome advantagl!" of \CnJcal 

1111 x crs rc. 

• l'hc) rc n:luli\CI) inc:\fXI"hc. 

• lnstnllauon \.'O h .lfe tbll.lll) lo\\ er than for a horizontal mixer 

• 11te) require Jc, 'Jl·l\:C :md c.tn often be tn.,tallcd on a c;cale. climmatmg 
th need fl)r a .tk hup~r 

l>istuh unl:tAC' of , ·crtical mh.crs include: 

• lliC) u u.lll) require a Iunger maxing time. 

• I llJIIld' l".mnnt be added at level' a' high as in hori10ntal mixer,. 

• ~omplctc mi\er dcanout ;, daflicult. 

llonzontul ma\er .... double nbbon type. are most commonly used in the 
feed industr) . and cun\CY' material from one e nd to the other \\hale 
tumhhng. 'fhl''e ma'\cr ... ma) ha\e one or -.cveral dtscharge port~. or 3 

oanpl..:'tc! dHIJl bottllm Laquad' can be added up to 5%. and these mixe~'> 
can be ryuipf)l!d \\.llh paddle~ to allow even higher percentages. 

lhc capacat) tilling of h01ii'Ontal mixe~ i:-. critical. Under and overfilling 
mtxcr, inhihih nw~ing. and mo-.t maxerl. -;hould be fiUed to two-thtrd'. 
When hm den-.ny tngredtcnt-. arc used, the batch weight may have to be 
reduced Rabbon-. or p<.lddlc' ~hould come '>lightly above the surface of the 
1111\turc during mt\ang 

Pelleting 

':1c: pcllctt ng ccnten\ 1thin the feed manufacturing factlit} pro.,ide!> a me:m' 
ol mnlc.Jmg feed ma.,h into larger particles. Pc lletin!l is accompli~hed 
thrnuoh a mechan·c 1 · · ~ · · d e 1 a proce.,.. 10 combanauon wath moasture. heat an 
pr~,..,urc . There are man> rea.,ons "'h> feed is pellcted, but t\\O of the 
pnmal) oncl> are: 
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• Pelletms: imr,rm l'~jt't'd efficiencies: Moa .. ture. heat and pre_.-.,ure combine 
10 gdatini1c. or brc.al.. dov. n. components in the fc~d ing•cdicnt 
permiuing txuer nutrient uttli7ataon b) the aJlimak Pcllcting also reduce 
-.egrcgation of different ingredients Within the lini,hcd Iced :tnd fccdmg 
pcllel\ reduce' natural lo..,.,e.,, \Uch a., from \\ ind and 'Pill.tgc. 

• Pdlttmg tmpml't.~ feed handling characteri\lu: ~; Pclkting incrc.•sc 
bulk den,ity thereby allowing more product in a 'pace. lnm:a.,cd dcnsll) 
will \al) dcpcndmg on Lhe l)Jll! of mgrcdienl'- pcllch.·d. For example, 
librou\ material., willam:reasc density con.,idcrahly more th.an nun-librou~ 
materials when pellcted. Flowability i-. aho improv~d \\h~n cmnrMring 
pdlctcd to meal type feeds. 

A typical pellet mill ha., three functional parts. being a Ieeder, wm.Jilioncr 
and pelleung pre\'>. Feed ma.'>h from lhe pellet ma'h bin llu\\!; into the 
feeder and then to the conditioner where <.,Learn and liquid' arc addt:-d . 'tl1c 
conditioned ma\h then flows into the pelleting ch.tmbcr .or the pclletang 
pre~.,. \\here the pellet-. .tre fom1ed and .,ent to the cooler. The hut pellet 
pa<>se, through the cooler \\here it is cooled b} mr mo .. cmcnt I rum u fan , 
Fine.., tn the coohng aar are 'l!paraled in a collector and returned w the 
pellet mall for reprocCS'IIIlg. Cool pellcb are dN:hargcd lrum the cooler 
and pa.,.., around. or through, the crumbier dcpcndang on the product hcmg 
manufactured. 

Pellet milb arc available in a wide mnge of l>izcs. from 20 w 700 ho~epowcr 
( 15 kW to 522 J.. W). There are two type.., of ma1n dmc., a\ailahlc on pellet 
mills to transfer motor horsepower to lhc pellet die. beang the belt and gc:tr 
dnve. Gear driven pellet mills arc normally U\ mlable in higher r.mgc:. ol 
hor-.epower than bell dnven malt... To determanc the appropri:llc :.izc ()f 
pellet mill. some factoN need to be conl>idered: 

• T]pc of fomlulation or ingredients used. 

• Capacity requirement' 

• Pellet quality requirements. 

• Product mix. to include pellet diameter and run '"e'. 
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Ulurkin~ 

1 hmcs d('H~Iopcd tu m.mulacturc mineral and protem block~ for the 
feed mdu tf) ha\C been tlc!\i ·ned un the baw, of one of two proct!\~ 
m orporotmg 11 single pre'' or a commuou-. extrusiOn. In one of lhe mo't 
ex ct1ng opcn1tiun in the Iced null. a force of 50. 75. or 100 tonnes is 
cmplo)cd In lurm ,, hlock in thl.' moldmg chamber of a block machine. To 
form a bll)d.: of a spccilied wc:1ght and thmcm.Jon from a m1xed meal, 
there arc sc,cr.&l t.•quipml.'nt anangemcnts which include: 

• l,mtem hhKk mgtcdicnt' arc mixed dry in a conlinuou . or batch type. 
1111 cr nnd con\C)Cd to a holdmg bm above the block pres~. 

feeder cum C)Cr i-. u-.cd to transfer the dry mix material to a mi\er. 
·n,e '' ctght can he handled by a 'ariable -.peed feeder or a scale sy~tem 
on the mixer. A I) pica I hatch '''e ., 500-1000 kilogram!>. LtqUids ~ 
mctcJ'l'd into the mi\er and mixing time can vary from 4-8 minute~ 
depending nn pn.xJuct. 

• l'he mi:~;cr di-.chargcs into a ' urge h10 which feeds the block preS!.. 

• The hlt~lo.: machine rrcs,cs the block and discharge~ it onto a conveyer 
ur to a dl\ch.Jrgc chute. The chute can guide the block on to a table for 
manual \\r..tpping or to an automatic ~hrink wrapping machine. 

Feed Packaging 

The p.tdaging center begm.., with the finished feed in the ... uppl) bin abo'e 
t~c. r.ad:cr and en~., "hen the bagged feed ts placed in the warehouse. The 
pad.agmr center mclude, weighing the feed for each bag. placing product 
In the b..t ' do,inn th b 1 b "" :;; e ag"-. P acmg a tag on the bag and moving the ag to 
a warchou,e. 

·nlc pad:anino oper. t' . a1 
• 1 • e e a •on may be the placing of a ba!! on a platform ..c e 
and ltllang n to the d · d · ~ 

h. ·h c. \tre wetght by hand. or with automatic eqUJptnent 
'' ac \\ctgh, close th b • · " e ags. and places the bags on pallets. The bag 
t}pc mo ... cly u'ed is wo 1 k • .. . ven po yethylcne. It is essential for the pac ·er 
o~r.ttor to perform the e quality checks: 
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• The fl-ed i-. bein£ packed from the correct bin. 

• The correct bag and tag are u-.ed. 

• The feed " lree ol cro-.-. contamination. 

• The feed I\ sampled accordmg to qualit) control procedures and 
requirement... 

• Bag \\eight' arc within tolerance. 

• The '"ing line is ... mught ac.;10~' the bag. 

• The bags are clc.m. 

• The bag code 1' correct and legible on each bag. 

• Set off and ~weepmg are identified correctly. 

• The packer repoa1 is completed correctly. 

Warehou,ing. and loading of finished product\ is an important and co<;tly 
function in manufacturing and distnbution of feed'>. and it '"an area where 
progre,., ha<> been ..,IO\\er than in other sector-. of the industry. There has 
been lcs-. management emphasis on cont.rol of warchou!>mg and loadang 
CO\t~. and improvement of handling methods. 

Quality Assurance 

Quality assurance i' everything that goes into producing a product. This 
'itretche., from the initial concept through ingredient specification!>. 
formulataon of the feed. manufacturing and distribution. feed1ng trials. 
cu,tomer ~rvice. emplo) ee commitment and dedication to qu•tlaty product' 

Cu,tomcr-. require a high retum on their anve\lmenl and de .. enc. and ha\c 
a right to expect. the haghest quality feed that can be produced The 
as.,urance of high quality begin\ with an effective qualit} control program. 
Thi-. comprehen-.tve program hil!> \cveral critacal components. 

Sampling 

Sampling affects many more decisions than is commonly suppo!-.cd. A-. 
stated by Ghert ( 1976). "No analysis can be better than the ... ample from 
\\hich it v.as made." Some of the decisions affected are: 
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• The .,election of an ingredaent fur a feed fonnula. 

• The selection of .,upplier for an ingredaent. 

• The acceptance or rejection of a .,hipment of an ingredient. 

• The ~tatus of a process in control or not an control. 

• The status of a product. Does it meet ils speci fication and guarantee'! 

• Should an official report be challenged'? 

• Are all guaranteed items stable for the required period? 

Persons concerned with feed manufacturing and quality control rna} haH! 
numerous decisions that require a .,ample and theirdecio,ions will beaftected 
by sample quality. 

Laboratory Testing 

Laboratory testing is the process of measunng specific components of a 
feed or ingredient sample to assure ats quality. This may be a chemical. 
physical and/or electronic mea.<,uremcnt to dctennine a he quality of a product 
when compared to a predetennined standard. Laboratory testing i'> an 
amportam part of any quality assurance program. Laboratory test data. or 
summaries. can be used to evaluate quaJily in the manufacturing proce"· 
Te\t data may be used to: 

• Evaluate ingredient and ingredient suppliers. 

• Evaluate fonnulated nutrient content of teed. 

• Establh.h product standard deviation. variation. and trendlines. 

• Mca..,ure pcrfonnance of plant equipment. 

• A'>sa-.t an trouble-~hooting manuracturing dafficultie . 

• A-.-;ure thm a feed meets the label guarantee. 

• Promote marketing and sale<; programs. 

• Defend the firm against claims from complaints and/or regulatory action. 

U.mdbnol. of o.:,,,. !..,tnlWtl • P~ 



For thc'e rea,on,. mo,t feed manufacturer-. require a laboratory testing 
progr.un to 'uppon their product facilitie,. Laboratory testing as avaalable 
from: 

• Company laboratories: 

• Commercml laborawric~ and 

• Regulatory agency labor.uories. 

Laboratory Test procedures 

Physical Tests 

TN-. conducted by the laboratory may be very basic phy<;acal type tesLS 
~uch a' pellet durabahty. fanes te't. panicle \aLe. and pellet hardness. 

Pellet durability index (POI) 

This is a te'>t developed by the Department of Grain Sciences and Industry 
of 1\an,a-. State lmivcr-.aty to mea ure the relati"e ability of the feed pellet 
to re'i't breakang up in bulk handling system'>. 

Fanes tcsttng 1s the procc's of screening or sieving a bag or a sample of a 
pellet feed to determine the fines portion. The original weight of the bag or 
'ample is obtained and the sample is screened to remove small particles of 
fine material "'hich arc also weighed. The fine\ content of a lot of feed wiiJ 
vary greatly from one portion to another. and more than one sample or test 
may be requ1red to obtaan represemativc re<.,ults. 

Particle ize testing 

Thi-. is the process of determining t.be mean particle <>i7e of a sample of a 
feed or ingredient. The particle size is a very 1mportant factor in Ill I x10g 
characteristics of ingredients and pelleting abiht>. Particle 'i'c is abo a 
fa,tor that ImpaCt<; feed\ or ingredient bridging In bulk bans. 
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Hardness testing 

Th1<; is a measure of the rclati\e hardnc"' ot a pellet b) u'ing the S1•..:e~ 
Pill Hardness Te-.ter. Becau-.e of the h1gh degree of \ariability of th1' tc:'t. a 
relatively large number of pellets mu't tll! tested to get an avemge that is 
representative of the feed. 

ChemicaJ Tests 

Chemical tests require the 'ample to be broken down. or ahered. by 'orne 
chemical process. This proces!. usually requires that the sample be d1swlved 
or digested in an acid solution. or be extracted using a -.olvent. The most 
common chemical te:-.t'> are analyse~ for mo1sturc. crude protein. fat. tiber. 
a~ h. pep · in digestible protein. total sugar a' 1m crt. and non protein nitrogen 
(NPN). calcium. pho-.phorm. and salt. 

Mycotoxins (i.e .. toxm-. produced b) mold.,) te:-.ts may be required on 
ingredients such as grains and feeds. The most requc ted mycotoxm INS 

are anatoxin. T2 toxin. vomitoxin (deo\ynevalenal). zearalcnone and 
fumom'>m. and most commercial Jaburatories are eqUipped to te~t these 
mycotoxins. Vitamm te-.ts ma) be requ1red on some dairy and starter f~' 
to confirm vitamin leveb of the feed. and mo-.t commercml labor:uorie~ 
are equ1pped to assay for vitamins. Mo'-tt vitamin assays are very expen,he. 

In"plant Quality Commitment 

Quality assurance b a comprehen-.ive program of controls directed at 
cn,uring production of pnxluch that com.i,tcntly meet their predctermin~ 
qualit} -.tandard-.. Many in the feed mdu-.tl) U\C the terms ·qualit) control' 
and ·quality assurance' interchangeably. I lowever the term 'qualit) control' 
rct.er.., to individual control endeavors, while the tenn ·quality aso,urance· 
rdcrs to the overall program of action-. providing assurance that produ~t
mc:t .thc standard., \Ct for them (Boyd. 1993) A feed compan). through it' 
pohc•c:-.. procedure and \tandards. a'-tsure~ quality b) prudent purcha.,ing. 
formulation. and labomtory analyse .... but the ultimate control of qualit~ h 
VC'-ttc:d in th~ manufactunng proces'>. Quality is the fine-tuning accorded 
to an} actiVIt) \\ hich gives the end product real value. and io, the degree of 
excellence which a product or service pos'-tc-;ses. Real quality control take' 
place 111 facilities \\here quality commitment ,tressed . 
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CHAPTER IV F 

Feed and Forage 
Evaluation Techniques 

(Imdad f lussuin Mirza and R.S.N. Janjua) 

A feed may appear tn ~ nutritious and of high quality. but unlel>i> it is 
analped b> phy.,ical. chem1cal and/or biological means, there i., no way to 
be certain about1h tn1c nutnuon,ll \alue for li\.cstock. For example. a feed 
that i~ hi!!h in nutriemo,. but low in d1gestibilit). i., oflittle value as a livestock 
feed. Profit is the ultimate cntenon of .,ucccs-. in any hvc!.tod. operat1on. 
and the co,t of digestible nutrients 1s an important factor that detem1ines 
this succ:e-. .... A, there 1' con-.1derable 'ariauon in the nutrient content of 
many feed ... the\ alue of a\\ ell-planned feed analy'i<. program i'> <,ubstantial. 

Importance of Proper Sampling 

A feed analy'1' 1., only a.' good a' the sample obtatned '>ince. if the sample 
h not repre.,entative of the entire batch. its evaluation b le!.'> U'>eful regardles~ 
ofho\\ exten~1vely the sample is analyzed. Feed<> tend to be highly variable 
tn composition. For example. a bale of hay may dramatically differ in its 
feedmg value from the bale immediately next to it. For thi ' reason. se,·eral 
samples are taken from various representative bales and the samples arc 
thorough!) m1xcd to form a representative sample of the entire .,tack. From 
thh, an aliquot i' taken for analy.,is so that it accurately rcprcsenh the 
a~cmge of the feed sampled Occasionall). sample., are split for analysi'> 
a~ter collection and m1xing. often with Lhe purpose of '>ending them to 
dlllcrcnt labonnories to determine tmer-laboratOI) 'ariauon. 

When a hay bale 1' sampled correclly \vllh a coring devu.:c and compared 
\lllh a grab 'ample taken from the -;arne bale. the analyses will differ (Table 
IJ Good '>amphng technique mvolve~ u'>ing the proper -.ampling cqu1pmeot. 
and coiJecung an appmpriate number of .. ub-.,amplc,. 
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Table f . Differences in Alfalfa-Orchard grau hay bale sampled b1 11m 

methods 

Crude protein.% 

Neutral detergent fibe r. <If 

Acid detergent fiber. % 

Net energy of lactation, Mcal/k.g 

Samplin~ Method 

Cored Grab 

16 13 

56 63 

37 

1.23 

42 

J.08 

Methods of Feed Analysis and Evaluation 

Feeds can be analyzed by physical. chemical and/or biological procedures. 
Although physical evaluation may be the least accurate. it provide\ qUICk 
and easily obtained information about the overall quality of a feed. Chem1cal 
procedures are more accurate than a physical evaluation. but they take 
time and money. Biological methods are generally more expensive ami 
lime consuming. and results are often variable. Some of Lhe methods u~d 
in forage evaluation arc: 

Visual Appraisal 

Appraisal of a forage based on sight. smell and touch can provide general 
information. Color, leaf content. stem texture. maturity, contamination from 
weeds. molds or soil. and observations on palatability are useful v1sual 
appr..LisaJs. In PaJcistan. the majority of the farmers use this method due 10 

a lack of resources to afford others. 

Microscopic Examination 

Some laboratories in other countries u e microscopes for feed evaluation. 
Referred t.o as. 'feed micro copy', use of a microscope by a trained technician 
can ldcn11fy and quantif) feed ingredients and detennine the amount of 
contamination. Weed seeds. foreign objects, mold and dan1aged groins can 
all be observed under the microscope. 

2111 
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Wet Chemical Analysis 

\\'ct chemical procedure-.. b~ed on chemicaJ and biochemical principle!-.. 
are "idcl) u..ed for feed evaluatiOn mtemationally. a.s well as m Pa"'"istan. 
Ho\\C\cr lhc'>c a ... -.ay:-. take a con-.tdembly longer ume to complete and are 
relathel) expcn'>i\e. 

Pro:\imate analysis 

This wet chcm1cal ..,et of procedures determines moisture, total nitrogen 
(crude protein: CP). ether extract CEE: lipids and fats). ash (total mineral 
content) and crude fiber (CF). Through proximate analy-;is. it is also poS'Iiblc 
to calculate total d1gest1ble nutrient-. (TON: an estimate of digestibility and 
dige~tible energy level). 

Moisture 

In order to assess the nutritional value of feeds. a first s.tep is often to 
deterrnme ho" much water is contained in them. Many high-moisture feeds. 
\UCh as 'u!!ar beet . compare very favorably with corn and other tmditional 
feed\tufl, on a dry matter (OM) basi'>. but their high moisture content may 
~trict the1r OM intake of lives.tock. The DM b the proportion of a feed 
that is not ,.,.ater. On a DM basis, the CP content of many grosse'> ma) be 
equivalent to gr.Un-. but on an as-fed basis they will be lower because of 
the h1gher water content in grasses. 

Crude protein analysis 

It is mo-.tly mcao,ured by a Kjeldahl method and measures total nitrogen 
wh1ch 1s then multiplied by 6.25 to calculate the CP level of the feed. This 
6.25 figure i' U'>Cd because most fee<h have about 16% nitrogen in their 
protem. CP 1nclude true proteins and non-protein nitrogen compound,. 
Ruminant~ are able to utilize a portion of both type of CP. 

When exce\Sive heating h~ occurred in the forage, such as 10 poorl) 
managed -.ilagc or hay, a portion of the CP may become indigestible. If 
heat damage is \USpected, an analysis for bound, or unavailable. CP should 
be rcqucMcd. Laboratories typically report bound protein as the CP in ADF 



(ADICP). If bound CP exceed~ 12% of CP. then there has been enough 
heating to reduce protein dig~tibility. If bound protein is O\er IS<ir. then 
there has been extens ive heating in the forage. Thb analysi~ is e~..emial 
because CP is one of the mo-.t expensi\'e nutrients of the feedstuff~. and 
economical ration formulation is not poss1ble unless the indigestible pr01ein 
level of the CP is known. 

Crude fiber analysis 

Crude fiber (CF) consists of cclJulosc. hemicellulose and lignin. In rummanb 
and herbivorous non-ruminants. a portion of CF can be digested through 
microbial degradation in the rumen but CF is an indicator of the relative 
digestibility and bulkiness of a feed. The feed 11ample is lirst boiled in 
dilute acid and then in dilute alkali to simulate the digestive action of ga'>tric 
secretions. The residue of the sample that remains undigested after the~ 
boiling procedures is then weighed and a~hed. 

Ash 

The ash fraction of a feed is the inorganic or mineral con~tiruenb of the 
feed. Samples in porcelain crucibles arc placed m a muffle furnace and 
ignited at a temperature in excess of 6000C. The rel.idue left after burning 
is ash. In plants. ash composition is highly variable since soil characterisuc~ 
detennine the makeup of this fraction. This analysis is of low value unle~' 
further analyzed for its mineral levels (e.g .. Ca. P. S). 

Ether extract (EE) 

Many refer to this fraction as the fat portion. Ho\'.ever. ether also extra'b 
organic acids. oils, pigments. alcohols and fat-soluble vitamins. The ~ample 
~., extmcted with ether using a ~peciaJiy designed apparatus. Afterextrocu~n 
1" complete. the ether solvent is evapomted and the residue that remain~ 1' 
called etht!r extract This analysis is ofless importance in roughages because 
EE c~ment is low. However in some grains and industrial by-producl.'ltl i~ 
very Important becau~e of the higher content of fat and its high energ) 
level. 
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LsefuJn~ of the proximate analy is 

I. Expcn,ivc and '>ophi-,ticatcd equipments are not needed. 

2. It prO\ ide' a good general evaluation of the feed. 

J. The TD'- '}·stem i'> a widely u\ed feeding ~tandard. 

4. Mo\t available data on feed compo~iuon ts reponed in tenus of proxtmate 
analyM'>. 

Some of the di advantage of the proximate analysis are: 

I. It doe' not define the individual nutriems of the feed. 

2. It b not very accurate and is lime con,uming . 

.3. h doe., not tell about the tndtge~tible components in a feed. 

4 It doe, not provide infom1ation relative to palatability. texture. toxicity. 
dtge\IJ\C di~turbance!>. a<,sociative effects of feed'>tUff'>. or nutritional 
availability. 

Detergent or Van Soest method of cell wall determination 

Thi\ is a newer wet chemistry method for evaluating the plant cell wall 
content of forages (Van Soe\t, 1994). a~ CF is critici£ed for undervaluing 
good qualtty forage'> and overestimating poor quality forages. The key 
fiber fractions in the Van Socst '>ystem arc neutral detergent fiber {NDF) 
Jnd acid detergent fiber (ADF). In this sy.,tem, the insoluble portion of the 
forage C"-DF) contam-. cellulo'>e. hemicellulose and hgnin. lt JS commonly 
referred to as the cell wall fraction. NDF has been shown to be negatively 
correlated with OM intake (i.e .. as the NDF of a forage increase~. animals 
con~ume le,., of it). NDF tend'> to incrcao,e with the advancmg maturity of 
plants. In contrast, ADF (NDF minus hemtcellulosc) has been 'hown to be 
negatively correlated with digestibility (i.e .. as ADF increa,es. the forage 
become~ lc'>s dige'>tible). The cl~ ification of forage fraction'> u~ing the 
Van Soe~t method ic;, in Table 2. A schematic diagram of thb detergent 
'>}'stem of forage analysis is in Figure 1. 



Tahle 1. Classification of forage fractions tt\ing the \vn S('ertmethod 

Nutritional A\ailability 

Fraction Component included Ruminant ~on-Ruminant 

Cell • Sugar,. ' larch. pectin Complete Complete 

Contents • Soluble curbohydmtcs Complete Complete 

• Protein. non-protem llagh Hagh 

• Lipid~ (futs) High Hagh 

• Other solublcs High lligh 

Cell Wall • HemicelluJo,e Parti ;JI LO\\ 

Contents • Cellulose Parti ;JI Lo\\ 

• Heat damaged protein Indigestible Jndagestible 

• Lignin Indagcsuble J ndage~Lible 

• Silica lndigesublc lndage'>tible 

ltz Vivo and In Vitro Disappearance Evaluation 

In 1•ivo (in the animal) and in 1•irro (in the glass/in the test tube/in the 
laboratory) procedures are alc;o commonly u..,cd to e\aluate forage'ked 
quality (Tilley and Teny, 1963). Mo"t often. OM dbappearance at a sJ)e'lfi 

period of time ill measured and this value ind•catc~ the digestibility of the 
forage. 

In l'ftro IS u ... ually a two-step procedure done in tc--ttubes. The forage ~.ur rle 
• ., dagested u.,ing rumen fluid from a donor animal to samulate rum~n 
dagcl>lion. The sample is then digested in an enzyme solution to simuiJte 
d•!!c,tion m the small intestine. Both in siru and in l'itro are c:'(cellcnt 
technique., for forage evaluation. 

The nylon-bag technique 

In \itu technu .. JUC~ pro\ ide a mean' of rankmg feed~ according to the rJtt 
and extent ot degradmion of their DM, organic mauer. nitrogen and other 
nutntmnal ~anuneter\. It involve!-. incubating sample~ of feed in the ruanl!n 
ut rumcn-ll..,tulated animal' for periods up to 120 hours and subsequent 



JctenninJtion of the dJsappearancc of the \ariou., feed components. The 
rumen nylon-bag tcchmque ,., often appropriate because 11 doe., not involve 
large amounh ol inputs. 

TI1c technique u,c., bags (6.5 '< 14 em) made of nylon me!)h (30-50 ~).A 
sample of feed " lightly sealed tn a nylon bag and placed in the rumen of a 
fi,tulated animal After the reqUired period, the \ample is removed. washed, 
dried and \\etghed. Degradabtltty (or di.,appearance) of .,ubstratc i., 
dctcnmncd by ''eight loss during the incubation period. The pore size of 
the bag!> muo,t allo\\ entry of rumen microbes and escape of accumulated 
ga..e ... Efflux of feed particles from the bags without their degradation by 
rumen microbe-. " corrected b) u-.ing zero-hour bags that are filled with 
the \Ub trate, but are not incubated in the rumen. before washing and drying 
in the -.arne way a., incubated bags. 

Fif( 1 Sclttmllfic diaxram of tht• deten:enr S\'Stem of fora,t:t mwlrsis 
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When nitrogen disappearance of lo" nitrogen Iced I!> of intere,t.the n)lon
bag technique may not be prec1'e enough a' m•crob1al contamination will 
bia.., results. However. O\CraJI. the nylon-bag technique b a ~imple and 
useful biological tool to evaluate the nutrittonal \alue of feed~ . lr 
determination of OM di-;appcarancc ., the only analy~ts of imponance. 
then the main analytical equipment needed are an accurate halance and 
drying oven. In general. apan from rurnen-fl\tulated cow-;. the material' 
required are: nylon bag': nylon string/cord: an<ll} tical balance: ill) ing O\CD 

or dry1ng device; wa,hing machine or running tap \\ ;uer: de,iccator. 

Digestion studies 

A.., animals are nm able to utilize all nuuicnts in feeds. the actual nutritionJI 
value of a feed is dependent upon their dige .... ubilit}. A digesuon 'tudy b 
conducted by detennining the proportion of C<tch nutrient in the feed through 
chemical analysis: feeding the feed to the test animals for a preliminary 
period ( -7-10 days), so that all residues of the former diet will p<~s~ out oi 
the digestive tract; collecting, weighing and analyzing the feces: dctemun~g 
the difference between the amount of the nutrient fed and the amountm 
fcce\; and then computing di\appeared nutnent' as the d1ge~uon coefficient 
for that nutrient in the feed. 

It i'> important that tJ1e urine and feces are collected separ.nely .... ince onl~ 
feces arc analyzed in a digestion study. Anatomical problems often limit 
U<>e of female animals in digestion studies since it is difficult to prevent 
contamination of feces with urine. Because an analysis can be done on 
both the feed and the fece<,, it is possible to determine the digestibahty for 
each feed nutrient. This may be followed by calcu lation of TON a!> 

Ct'f dige~tible CP + "A: digcMible NDF + (()f digestible EE x 2.25)) 

TDN 1' not commonly used in ration fonnulataon bccau e it d~ not account 
~or all lo,.,e., that can occur during fermentation and metaboli'm \\hen 
lomge.., are fed. 
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Determination of Voluntary Intake, Digestion and 
Retention Coefficients 

\'oluntary intake i~ determined oy offering animab a known quantity of 
r~-cd and determining the amount remaming at the end oflhe feeding period 
DigNion and retention coefltctent~ are determined by collectmg excreta 
(l.t. urine and feces) and then analyzing feed and excreta samples. The 
diflerence hetwecn the nutrient' absorbed and retained in the body can 
aho be determined by analyting urine and milk. 

Direct method 

The experiment can take a!. lillie as 23 days if feed is in short supply. but 28 
days are preferable Offer the ammah 2% of live weight for a minimum of 
5- 10~"'. uneaten feed. Uneaten feed 'hould be wctghed and discarded. The 
fiN 14 (or 21) days of lhe expenmem arc a preliminary. or adaptation. 
pcnod with day' 15 through 21. or 21 through 28 (7 days). forming the 
intake mea'>uremcnt period. 

Feed intake measurement and collection of faeces and urine 

a) Weigh the ammal!. on the first day of the study and place them in 
tndividual metabolbm cages. The type of metabolism cage will 
determine whether fecal bags are needed to reduce chances of 
contamination of urine by feces. 

b) On each intake meru;uremcnt day, collectS- 10% sample of feed offered 
and save itm a large bin with an airtight lid, in a plastic bucket. or in a 
\trong plastic bag. Freeze -.amples of fresh feed such as -.ilage and 
fresh for.1ge. 

c) Clean lhe feeder. thoroughly before feeding on day 15. Each day. collect 
all or a fixed proportion of the feed refused by each an1mal and save it 
in a paper sack. u~e one ,ack per animal for the 7 day,. Freeze fre<>h 
'>amples. Empt)' feces bags druly throughout the ~tud). Thts o;hould be 
done immediotcly after removing and weighing uneaten feed and before 
feeding. On day 16. the feces bags arc emptied completely. [Note: 
attaching bags from day 1 i-, to allow the animals' :.ufficient Lime to 
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ndapt to ~ rT) ing lcl.'ul b.1g,, Collc~.:tion 'tarts from day 17 so bag 
hould he cmptictl compktdy on du) 16]. 

d) On day~ 17lhruugh 23. collect aJI vmdcd fccc!'. during the pre,iou~ 24 
hours. Wc•gh, mi" ;md t<lkc a 'ample for DM for each day. Place 5-
10 nmplc alilJunt in a ph"llt. bag and ,ave 11 frozen or dried pending 
~.:hcmacnl nn.tl) .:- i~ . 

c) "ollco o~ml '·'"'ilk urine in the '''me wa}. Add ac1d (e.g .. 0.2 'i HO. 
0 01 N II SO) to cn,urc that pllas lc-;s than 3 to avoid loss of mtrogen. 

pparc:nt dJgcstihilit> nf a nutrient in a dtct can be estimated using a natural 
conslllucm nl the feed "' an indtcator. Acid in.,olublc m.h (AlA) can be 
used m this "<.~) 1 Van Kculcn and Young. 1977) The rauo between the 
conccntrmiun ol AJ ,Vnutrient an the reed and the concentration of AlAI 
mnricnt in the fecc., give., an c'timatc of digestibilit). 

I~ U>Cdfot 
ftlal~'<l of animal 

( 'lF.m) 

Enefl!y Jo ... t m fecal 
matcnal (poruon of feed 
not dsge<>ted) 

Energy Jo,l in urin 
Abo methane (ga.\) lo~' in 
ruminants (from fermenwtion 
in the rumen) 

Lo:.cs from lhc product son of he.•• 
- Heat of nutrient metaboh'm 

- Hco.~t of fermcnaation 



Nitrogen Balance Trials 

Xitrogen balance trial' arc u-.ed to dctennine the a\ ailahiht~ nt CP an fcci.J.,, 
"hach reqUire~ that both fece:-.. unne and milk be collected to c tamntc the 
balance between nitrogen con .. umed. dage..,tcd. mctaholitcd .utd rctmncd 
in the body 

Feeding trials 

Each method of evalunting feedstuffs di'>CU',.,cd earlier h~" a plan• .anc.l i!; 
\aluable. but none of them takes into con,aderation I actor.. 'u'"h .1s \llluntal') 
intuke and impacts on animal health and well hcing. \th\\Cr-; tu thc-;c 
quNaon-, can on!) be detenmned by feeding tho'e ingrcdaents. nr m11ons. 
under controlled conditions to panicular cla.,~cs of Jj, e\II'K'I> in what ~uc 
referred to ~ feeding trial\. 

In Wtro gas-production technique 

The MenJ...e tn \lito ga'>-production technique (Menke et al, 1979) j.., used 
to determme the amount of gas produced over an ancubation period. Tlu: 
amount or gas released when a feed is incubated in 'atro '" ath rumen tluiu 
i~clo~ely related to it digestibility. However. this technique ha.., nut g~aincJ 
popularity m PaJ...istan. The in vitro gas productaon tc<.hniqu~ ".1 rdathcl) 
simple method for evaluating feeds, as large number~ or sample' can tlc.! 
mcubated and analy:ted at the same time. More than hall of the nutncnh 
consumed by ruminant animals leave the animal unutilized and unuigc,tcd, 
and are excreted in fece~. urine and gases. The an 'itro ga' proJudion 
method i'> used to exami ne animal waste components that 1mpact the 
environment and facilitate development of appropn.ue mttagauon.., 

The nutritive value. and energy content. of a feed '" preduminatcl) 
determined by ito; digeo;tibility. which affects voluntary inl.tl.e. Dit;e,tihil~ty 
and intake determine the feed's nutritive value. such a.' to 'uppon m•lk 
synthe'i or muscle growth. However. ~tudieo; with live anamal'> (in ,i,o) 
to determine the dige1.tibility of feeds are time consuming. laboriou-.. 
ex~nsive and require large quantities of feed. Such experiment' arc not 
suned for rupid and routine feed evaluations undenaken by commer~•al 
labomtorie., that provide feed information to livesrod producer~ and Iced 
manufacturers. llowevcr lhe digestibility of feech can abo be e\llmatcd b) 



biological method-, I.. no'"" as in vitro techniques. '' hich arc conducted 
outside of the animal system to \lmulatc d1gesuon. In vitro tcchniqun 
genemJiy measure either fennentauon re,iducs or produch 

Thb method of fomge evaluation ,,a., lir...t reponed by Tille) and Tell) in 
1963 in a procedure that used rumina! fluid obtained from a 'hcep \\ilh a 
rumen fistula. Rumen fermentation b)' anacrobtc microbe' re,ults in 
production of shon chain fauy actd., (SCFA). ga,es 'uch a' carbon diolide 
I CO ] and methane [CI I ] and microbial nw'"· The amount of ga~ produceJ 

~ ·~ 
i'> proportional to acid production. thereby -,erving a., an indicatorofaci\D 
produced by fermentation. The amount of ga., produced during tncubation 
is measured to predict the extent and mte of feed digestion. 

Gas measuring techniques have been routine in feed evaluation smce the 
early 1980's. when a high correlation wa'> round between metabohLable 
energy (ME) measured in live animal<, and that pred1cted from £:1.' 
production. The in \Jtro ga., technique ha' \cveral ad\antage., over other in 
vitro methods that arc based on mea,uring residue~. a.s gao, production 
rcflccto, all nutrients fermented. <;oluble a'> well as insoluble. and the feed 
fraction!. that are not fermentable do not comribute to gas production. 

Gao, measurement is a direct me~urc of microbial activit)' and can be 3 

good predictor of fomge ME content. The ga'> technique i!. relali\Ciy simple 
and does not require sophisticated equipment. making it easy to use for 
research and commercial purposes. Rumen fluid is collected from a cow 
with a rumen fistula and fermentations urc conducted in l<~rgc ( 100 mil 
calibrated glass synnges in an anaerobic medium inoculated "ith rumen 
fluid. Incubations can be in an incubator with a rotating dt'IC or in 3 

thermostatically controlled water bath (3~'C). The volume of ga.-. produced 
in 24 hours from incubating 200 mg of feed, together with the concentr.ltion 
ol CP and EE. is used to predict ME. 

Rumen fluid is collected after the morning feeding using n manual!~ 
opcr-.uc~ \acuum pump. The fluid i., placed imo a pre, .. anned thermo~ 
ll~sk. m1xed and filtered through four layers of chee-.ecloth and flu.Jied 
w 11h carbon dtox1dc 1n the labomtory. One pan rumen fluid i' mixed" ith 
1
'' 0 ran~ buffered mineral solution (I :2 volume/volume) and maintained 

<II .:\9"C. 
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Compared with labunou~ and expcn,ive in vivo te Ling. the in vitro ga<, 
production method prm tdcs a quid. and ea ... y "ay to calculate organic 
mauerdige~ubilit}. quantJf} the cnerg} value of feed mixtures and monitor 
microbtal change m the rumen. The gas method i., also repeatable among 
labor.uorie~ (Gctachew et al. 2002) 

Some fecth. 'uch "' forage legumes and couon,eed. contatn phenolics. 
alkaloid' and .,apon1n., that have negati've biological effects on rumen 
microbe~ and reduce microb1al growth in rumen. Tannins arc naturally 
occurring polyphenoltc compound., found in plants, which form complexes 
with feed and m1crobial protems and can depress digestibility. The effect 
oftanntn-. on the nutnu \I! value of feeds can be .,tudied using tannm-bi nding 
agent,, 'uch a ... polyethylene glycol (PEG). wh1ch ~trongly bind to tannins 
and Inhibit their biological effect\. For example, after adding PEG to limit 
tanntn effect'>, ga., production increased by 22%, 7 1 ~ and 21 I% in browse 
plant~ of apple ring acacia (1cacia albidtl) beach acac1a (Acacia 
rymwphylla) and red calliandra CCa/liandra calathyr.tll'i), reo.;pectively. 
<Gctachcw et al2000b) 

The gas method .., al<.o utili1cd to study feed additive., and rumen 
fermentation modifaer. ... uch a' moncnsin \od1um. by incubat1ng feed., in 
their presence or absence. A comparbon of in vttro. gas production and 
nylon bag technique~; is in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Compariso11 of three feed emluatum tcclmiqllt'\ to pndi1 I 

digestibility 

Thn-.,ta~e Ga." !\~lon 

in 'ltro Production halt 

RequircmenL': 

Incubator Ye' 'fc, ~0 

· Electricity 're' Yc' 1\o 

· Chemicals for buller 'lc' 't'c:' ~() 

·CO tanl; Yc' Yc' ~0 

Fl\tulated ammal' Yes Ye' '~ 
Relative labour ncctlo.; LO\\ Low Low 

2. Tcchnicul Features: 

Relauvc prec.:1~1on Good GooJ Good 

Ea.o,c of 'tandardu<~tion UL\) fa,) [)iff 

· E~timatc rate of d1gcsllon 'lcs Yc' y~ 

EMJmalc extent ol dtgc,uon 'lc' 're' Yes 

· Relative number of .,;unplcs/batch ll igh High Low 

l. ReiJtive co't of analy~i!.' 

· ln,trumenL<, ll igh High l,o\\ 

· Chem1cals lligh High Ztro 

Labour. labor.1tory technician Lt>\\ Low lA\\ 

· Feed. labour for h'rulated animals ll igh High H1gh 

· Other malenJI!> (gla:,,ware etc.) ll igh High lJJ" 

4. Ovcr.IIIJXh~lblliue' of adoption in Pald,tan Low Low Htgh 

Near Infrared Reflectance Spectroscopy (NIRS) 
Analysis 

Thts ,., a rapid and low-coM method to analyze feeds for their nuuiti'c: 
\alue Instead of using chemical::., as in conventional method., NlRS 0"' 
ncar-infrared light. The method requires drying and grinding of ,ample' 
'' h1ch arc then exposed to infrared light in a spectrophotometer. The 
reflected infrared radiatiOn i., converted to electrical energy and fed mto 3 

computer for interpretation. Each nutrient in a feed absorb!) and rellecL' 
ncar-mtmrcd light differently. By measuring the~c different reOectance 
churacten,t•c~. Lhe NIRS umt and a computer dctcnmne the quanut> of 
Lhc-.e nutrient~ m the feed. 



!Xtcction of <;pecific nutrientlcveh is po\\ible becau-;e renecLance -;pcctra 
from forage \ample'> with k.no" n nutrient values determined by wet 
chemi,try are progr.unmed anto the computer. When a similar feed sample 
h C\aluatcd by NIRS. the computer compares the wavelength reflections 
c-o~u,cd b} the .,ample. and matchc'-t them to previously tested \ample!.. 
The '\£RS method of detem1ining forage nutritional content is about 25 
time' fa,ter than conventional laboratory procedures. and less e>.pcnloive 
than \\Ct chemastry methods. However the calibration set that i!> u'ed must 
be developed from an adequate number or wet chemistry samples, similar 
to those being analyLed. Without proper calibration, NTRS analysis can 
create 'eriow .. ly incorrect values. 

Chromatography 

~umerou' nutnen~ trom feed!>. '>UCh as proteins. amino acids. l>Ugars. fatty 
acitk minerJh, and many other components. can be routinely identified 
and quantified through this analytical technique. Ln addition to nutrient 
analysi,, chromatography can be adapted for detection of drug residues. 
hormones. pesticides. and other feed contaminants. Some of the 
di\advantagcs of this technique are: 

I. It imohes '>OphJsticated equapment. 

2. Mo!it samples require some preparation before they can be 
chromatographed. This may involve procedures such a extraction. 
hydrolysi~; and/or evaporation. 

3. Sample1. must be small in order to be chromatographed. This means 
that the ..,ampltng procedure must be carefully planned if the result~ 
arc to he valid. 

Colorimetry and Spectrophotometry 

The~ot are chemical analysis \\herem light is passed through soluuon'> to 
) ield information about the concentration of various compound..,. Many 
nutrient,, drugs and vitamins can be analyzed through these technique,. 
Atomic absorption spectrophotorncters arc one of the most widely u<.,cd 
in,trurnents for mineral analysis. having the abi li ty to detect many minerals 
a1 pans per billion concentrations. 



Uiulugkal Analysis 

:t) 1enJ 1u be lab<lriou!\ .~nu time con ... unung. l..argc numbers 
o mpl s rc needed 1u pro<.lu(;~: ,l,tli,ricall) reliable re~ulh. and qutle 
often d.tn oblmncd frurn th 'l' n"a}' i-. 'uriable. A''a}' utili7ing nutrient 
d fi\:ICnl mmal un: p.~rucul.trl} ~.:urnbcr.,omc becau~e 11 require' that 
nmmals be ol noou1 1hc ,,un~.· a~•c. 'c' and weight and a longer rime 1 
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CIIAPTER I\ G 

Feeds and _1, eeding 

Diet Formulation 
(Zia-ui-Ha\an) 

Nutrient Requirements 

Di~t funnulation is a process h) '' hich various f~~d in£tedicms arc combined 
in the propontons needed to prm tde animab '' ith :tppropriute amounts of 
nutrient<. for -.pectftc level' of production. The ha.,ic pl'indplc of dtct 
fonnulation 1\ to <.kstgn a balanced anti cost efl~cti\c dit•t tn luiJill the 
animal's nutrient requirement" m order to ohtain rna~dnutm t'l'onomic 
return\. II rcqutre' a J..no'' ledge of feedstun·~ . nutrient' and the phy iologtcal 
stage ur animul. Vanous das'\Cs of dairy ant mats have dl ncrcnt n::tJUiremcllts 
for cncrg). fiber. protein. nuneraJ, and vitamlll' The'c requirements c.m 
be cla~sificd into need-; for mnintenancc. production. gwwth uutl 
reproducuon Chgure I ) 

Figure I. Clm.\ijicmion of nwrient requirements for dairy cault• 

I I • 1 • 
[ Pregnane~ [ Brccdtng l 



Maintenance Requirements 

The nutrient requirement for maintenance in non-producing arumab 1s the 
amount needed to maintain body weight with normal physiological 
functions under resting condition1>. These functions include bod} us~ue 
replacement. maintaining body tempcruture. normal functioning of ¥Hal 
organs sucb as the li ver, heart. lung. and brain. For example a datry cO\\ 

weighing 500 kg needs about 12.5 kg <.t ry matter. 0.4 kg crude protein and 
3.7 kg TDN for mainrenance. 

Production Requirements 

The amount of nutrients required over maintenance requirement that ~~ 

used for synthesis of milk is known as the production requirement. The 
body meets the maintenance and production requirement simultaneously. 
For example a dairy cow weighi ng 500 kg producing l5 litres of milk w1th 
5% fat needs about l.9 kg crude protein and 9.3 kg TDN. 

Reproduction Requirements 

Reproduction requirements are the nutrients required to meet pregnancy 
requirements of cows and breeding requirements of bulls. Usually the 
pregnancy requirement of cows increases after t11e 5111 month of pregnancy 
with the increasing size of the fetus. Therefore during the last two month' 
of pregnancy, besides maintenance requirements. a dairy cow weighing 
500 kg needs about LO kg crude protein and 4.9 kg TDN for maintenance 
and support of the fetus. To maintain health and sexual libido in breeding 
bulls. nutrient requirement.<; increase dependent upon breed. size and age 
of the bull. 

Important Prerequisites for Diet Formulation 

Dairy ration formulation i!. the mathematical calculation of an animal\ 
nutri.ent requirement re lati ve to the feeds tuffs available. A nutritioni'1 

requ1res the following information for diet formulation: 

• Physiological stage and nutrient requirement of the animals 

• Nutrient composition ancl digestibility of tJ1c feedstuffs available 

Hamlbook of Dain Numtllltt -Pab•~ 



• ~uttient b1oavailability llf the fcedsruffs available 

• \on-nutnent feed charactcri'>tlc~ such ao, palatability and physical 
propertie, 

• Deleteriou-, factor\ of feed-; 

• Co~ts of avai lable fcc<htum, 

Importance of utrition to Production 

The productive pcrfonnance of dairy animals renecto, its nutritional statu , 
as animals require nutrient'> in sufficient quantity, and proper balance, for 
normal body function\. Nutrients are e ither metaboli zed or aid in 
metabolism to fulfill body needs. There are six main nutrients. being water, 
carbohydrate .... protein. fat, mineral and vitamins. which are all required 
for the body mamtenance. m1lk production and reproduction. 

Dairy animub can live Without food for days but not without water. Dairy 
canle consume 3-4 litre., of water for each kg of dry feed consumed. which 
amounts to 50-75 litre., per day for high producing cows and buffaloes. 
Water intake tS also related to milk production wi th each kg of milk 
production requiring a water intake of about 2.5-3.0 litre . Carbohydrates 
are the m:lJOr source of energy for rumen microorgani ms and the single 
largest component (60-70%) of a dairy cow·., diet. Carbohydrate nutrition 
innuences the composition of milk as nutrients for lactose, fat and protein 
production. Carbohydrates arc generally c lassified into structural and 
nonstructural components, with structural carbohydrates consisting of 
element., found in plant cell waJb and assayed as neutral detergent fiber 
('lDF) Non\tructural carboh) dr.ttes are located inside the celb of plants 
and arc u-.uall) more d1gest1ble than the tructuml one\. These arc genemlly 
e~pres<;ed as non-fiber carbohydrates (NFC). Adequate levels of ~tructural 
carbohydrate~ are required to maintain nonnal rumen function and milk 
fat levels. 

Rummal rrucroorganisms ferment carbohydrates to volatile fatly actds 
CVFA). which are ab orbed and utilized as energy sources for mamtenance. 
milk synthe is and tissue synthe i . The main VFA (i.e .. acetic, propion1c. 
butyric acids) provide carbon units for production of milk components 
such as fat. Propionic acid is converted into glucose in the liver and then 
ulili7cd in various body tissues. Glucose is required for synthcsic; of milk 



lactO\C in the mammar) gland. Acetic add 'llPf>\ln' about 50% ul nulk liu 
produced in the udder Raptdl} fcnncnting c<trbohydrntc' fa\nr pwJuctJon 
of propiOnic acid. \\here a' ,)O\\ I) degrading. 'tructural carboh)dr:ttes 
promote acetic actd production. 

Rmions low in fiber may result in too liuk accti<: acid being pruJu~·eJ in 
the rumen. resulting in actdmi'i and reduced milk fat production. Atle4uate 
amounts of effecti vc Iiller arc needed m the rat inn for maimcnanc~ of rumen 
health. A ke) to a succc\\ful fccdtng progr.un for llttry co''' j, to bai~~C 
the need., of ruminally a\iathtblc protem' and carboh)drate' that optimin~ 
microbial growth and mctaboh-.m in the rumen. 

Dietary CP for a dairy cow -.hould conw.tof true protein (amino adJ.,) and 
non protein nitrogen CNPM Feed protctn c<tn be funhcr catcgnri7ed a' 
rumen degradable protem (RDPJ or rumen umlegr..tdablc pMcin ~RUP). 
with RDP available for u-.c b} rumen microbe' to create micrnhial protein 
(t.e .• t•ellular protem nl IMctcna and protolOa). Rumina) microbe:~ aho 
dcgmdc RDP to produce ammonia. and other nucrobcs u'e thl' ammonia. 
along with readily available carbohydrate..,, to form microbial prot~m . Rl P 
i<. protein that escape' degr.tdation in the rumen. and flows to the ahoma,um. 
where it i<> digested to ammo actds which can he absorbed through toc wall 
of the small intestine tnto blood. The quantity of ammo acid-. required h) 
lactating cows depend-. on the level of milk production stnce. a-. milk )idd 
increase .... amino acid requirements incrcao.,c. Lysine and metluoninc nrc 
the two amino acids that often limit milk protein .,ynthesis. 

Feeding appropriate amounto., of minerals and vitamim is e.sscnual for health. 
gro~\lh and optimum milk production of dairy caule. Feeding lc" than the 
opttmum amount of any mmeml or vttanun can rc-.uJt tn an increa,cd 
incidence of disease. reproductive prohlcm-. and reduced milk proJu~ti1'0 
To prevent these problem ... appropriate amount'> of minerals and 'itamin~ 
m.u't be '>Upplied to dairy cattle. h ha' hccn ..,uggeMed that slight delici~ncie' 
of 'omc tmce minerals may dctrimentall) affect a cow\ immune function 
a~d her natural abtht) tu ftght off mfcctions .... uch as ma.,uu' anJ other 
dt;ca.,C\ .\ decrCU.\C in immune funClJOn lll<t} be 'een before Jct:rca-c~ in 
mtlk pnxluction or 'cvcrc deliciency 'Ylllptum,, -.uch a-. change in hair 
coat color or 'kin lesJOn .... 
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Diet Formulation l\1ethods 

\ nutritional!> balanc-.:d di-.:t i" one that prO\ ides nutrient'> 1 n ... uch 
proponiun-. and umounh that it will fulfill the nutrient rcqu1rcmcnts of the 
animal <Morri.,un. I ~56). General!) there arc three 'tep.., in diet formulation. 
bcang to calculate the probable dl) matter intuke of animal. culculate the 
nutnent rt-quiremcnt-. of the animal and tinall} to determine the amount of 
n\ail.1ble ingredients that mu't be kd to fultill the animal'-. nutrient 
r~quiremcnl\ \\lthin its expected DM Intake. 

lhcrc are ,e,eral method' of diet fonnulation that include thumb rule 
rnethud~. the Pe<tr...tm 'quare method. -.ubo;titutiOn method .... imuhaneou' 
cqu:ttiuns and computer ass1,tcd diet fonnulauon based on suh,tllution or 
linear pn>J:!ramming. All of them have the same ob.rectives of providing the 
required l'lalanccd nutrient' at the lea-.t pos,iblc co~;,t. The mm.t commonly 
u~~ method' of diet formuhllion are: 

Thumb rule method 

This j., the 'impJe,t method of rauon formulation and I'> helpful to farmers 
ha\ ing a ... mall dair> operation Not much techntcal expcrtl'>e. except 
mathematical l·akulation,, arc requ1red. The ba'>tc principle to formulate a 
tllet U\ing thl'> method 111cludc that DM be provided at 2.5% of body weight 
!BW) for cattle and 3.0C'.f for buffalo with I kg of concentrate for each 3 
litre:. of milk pnxJuced in a d1et containing I Y:.f CP and 75% TDN where 
3()~ ufDl\1 (minimum) -;hould be! prO\ided from roughage~ n e following 
is an e\ample of diet fonnulauon u'>lng this method. 

E\ample: Compute a halanced daily ration for a Nili-Rcll'i Buffalo weighing 
IDI L:g and } ielding 1 'l litre-. of milk. Feed, a\ailable are m~u/C fodder. 
\\heat strd\\ and a commercial dairy feed ha\ ing 15tt CP. 



Solution: 

a. Quantity of DM requared = 18 J...g t3"'f of BW) 

b. Quantity of concentrate rcquarcd = 5 J...g (I J...g/1litrc-. of mill..) 

For production - 'i J...g 

For maintenance = I kg 

Total = 6 J...g 

Quantity of dry matter -.upplied by 6 J...g concentrate~ = 0.90 ~ 6 = H ~g 

c. Balance of DM to be '>upplicd by roughages = 18-5.4 = 12.6 kg 

If 6.3 kg DM is provided by maa/c fodder and wheat \trJW then: 

6.3 kg DM will be provided by= I. II x 6.3 = 7 li.g '"heat ~tra\1 

6.3 kg DM will be provadcd by= 4 x 6.J = 25.2 li.g maiZe fodder 

So the total feed compo-,ition i'>: 

Dairy feed 

Maite fodder 

Wheat straw 

= 6 kg 

= 25.2 J...g 

=7 li.g 

Pearson Square method 

n1c Pearson square method of balancing rmions is a simple procedure that 
has been used for many year.,. h i'> designed for simple rations with lima_tl!d 
option~ in terms of nutnenb and feedstuffs. The followmg are a le~ 
considemtaon~ for a Pearson Square. 

Tha<> method allows calculation of one nutrient need at one time u,ang 
two feec.J<.. 

2. The maJor limitation of using thi s method i<> that the level of the nutrient 
b.!ing COmputed ffiU'>I be between the nutrient level!, of the l\10 fC(d 
mgredacnt-. being used. For example, the 14% CP requirement ha' 10 

be mtcrmediate between '>Oybcan meal (that has 45% CP) and com 
(that has I 0% CP). I r barley is used (that has 12% CP) and com (that 

.!Ill 
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h:h IOlf CP). thr\ calculataon method will not work becaul.e the 14~ 
j, out-.rtlc the mnge of the value., of two ingredients. 

3. Di,reganl any negmave number.. that are genemted on the right side of 
the square Be conccmed only wllh the numerical differences between 
the nutrient requarcmcnt and the ingredient nutrient values. 

4. This method cannot handle inequalities and both are independent of 
pnce. 

S. Usc a %DM basiN for nutrient composataon of ingredients and 
requarcmcnL .... and then convert to an ~ fed basis after the formulation 
is calculated 

Diet formulatron \\ ith the Pearc;on square method is very l>imple. For 
e~ample. a farmer has to fomlUiate a concentrate mixture having 15% CP 
u-.ing com and '>O}bean meal. First draw a square and connect the comers 
'-"ith arrow~ a .. .,hown belov •. Then place the required % of the needed 
nutrient in the center (i.e .• CP - ISCK ). This number representl> the nutritional 
requrrement uf an ammJI for a specalic nutrient. which may be CP. TON. 
amino acad-.. mmemls or vat41mins. Nov. \\'rite 1he name:. of the two feeds 
(com and soybean meal) ncar the left comers and label them with their % 
of CP. 

Soybean meal .5 purt:; Soybean meal 

Com 

Subtract the smaller numbers from the larger along the diagonaJ lines and 
write the tliflference along the opposite diagonal. The numbers on the right 
give the amounts of feedstuffs needed in "parts". The sum of the diagonals 
on the right equals the difference between the numbers on the left. 



Dh iJc the "part~" of ca~h ingrcdicm lly the total on the right ,ide of the 
b,,,. This gi,·es th~ C( uf cad1 feed in the diet <i.e., 2W3~' 1110= ~29 ~g 
ol corn <~nd 5/3~ x 100 = I~ . 71 1-:g ol so) bc.tn meal) 

Spreadsheet formulations 

Spte<td!'>heet ba~cd feed lnrmulation program~ can prO\ ide- .1 fa,t and 
ac~uratc way to 'iohc hoth linear and nnn-linl'ar ti:ed fonnul.uion problem-. 
'fhc'c feed formulation ... pre<tdshcc~s .tr~· rclatiwly ea-.~ "' butld antl manage 
and can be altered manually (e.g. change tn feedstuff imcntnf) or the 
~:omposition and prices ot feedstuffs). 'I he expertise rcqum!u to build and 
manugc a spreadsheet h~ts~:u compuh.:ntcd tcl:d formulatwn program arc 
not high. but include basic expcrttsc in u~tng sprea<hheet progr<llll. teed 
<.'IHnpo~ition. requtrcment table~ and their price' SprcatJ,hc-c-1 ba,eJ 
soft\\arc commonly used ~tre Micro,olt b\ccl. Lotu' 1-2 3 anu Quattro 
Pro. Advantage~ to usc ol 'prcad,hl:cr ha,cd f..:ed fonnult~tion program 
ate: 

2. 

J 

4. 

s 

b . 

7. 

Spreacbhcet b<t'>cd feed lom1ulati1111 progt am~ usuall) gcnct.th: nuuicnt 
requirements after entcnng the.: <lllllllal dc,cription, thcrd'l} awiding 
the n~ed to look up nutrient requirement-. from a table. 

These progr.tm!'> prm tdc a Jist of fl-ed ingredient-. and the-ir nutrient 
compo:-ttion. 

Computer progrums -.hnw the halam:~o uf all nutril!nh ~imultancnu~l} 

Bccau~e the formula~ arc bualt tnto the proaram the chances 01 

mathcmaucal mi~t.tl\cs are cluninatcd. e- ' 

Spreadsheet ba~cd programs can be learned in a much ~honer period 
th;m specialitcd feed fnnnulauun prugrams. 

~prcad~heet programs arc llllldl lc's C\pcthive than conuncrcwl fet-d 
lorn~u~ation -.ort\\Urc. ln culllla,l. bc~ide' being C\pt:n,i\t~, 
oplw,Ltcatcd feed fonnulation ,oftwarc 111<1} be dtHkuh to learn. 

With the m;e of rnacrn~. 'preaJshcets could be u~cd to create 'turn~e~· 
Iced romlulation applicattOil\. . 

Spt~·.td,hccts arc c·1·y t • .ld d b) . '·' o customt;rc. Ml that features can be au e 
upcr,Jim s \\ tlh mlllt.tll' 1 t ·· · L • .1 . I 

•1 r.untng. rot ex.uuplc. cquauons c<tn be ,tuueu tll 

tlw 'JliC.tusheet to Citkulutc pnce., that could be e'\pected from changtng 



an in!!redicnt Small produ\:'~rs ocnclit I rom u!'>ing spr~ad,hl'Ch to lomtUiate 
dich. and GIO tailor the -.prl'atb.hcets to lit their :.nuation. 

Con tructinn allll sol\'ing ol linear feed formulation prohlcms in 
~prcathhects i, nut a' ea'y a' v.ith program' designed spccilically for feed 
formulation. But the pmces-. i ... much ea,ier than with dcdiGitcd prugram' 
bet"::usc nl the capability and lkxibilit) nf modem 'Pr~ad,hcct progranh. 
~hansuft E'ccl cun11.~' with a programming cap<lbillty of ··sOLVER"" 
function \\hich has linear programming functionulity that can he u'cd in 
least-co't ration formulation. The hasic pnnciplc of a .. prcadsheet h<~,Cd 
feed funnulation program is to simultancuu,Jy ..,ohe a ~ric' of equations 
hy minirniting m maximizing paramekr' su~h as fl•ed cost and/or nutncnt 
le\ek For c\ampk, fmmul<lle a dairy fccd ha\ ing ].0 Meal ME/kg and 
17Cit Cl, b) u .. ing corn and soy ~lean meal 

Com = 10% CP2.79Mcai/Kg ME. and Rs.I.J50/J 00 t..g co-.ts 

Suyhe:mmc<~l = +1% CP J.IOM~.:ai/Kg MF. and Rs.3.700/JOO t..g co'ts 

Here ari;;es a question that \\hat is the lea-.t expensive combination uf com 
and 'oyhcan meal that meet' the requirements'! 

Tnlind \Uiutimh for t\\O inuredients and l\\ o con,tr.unh (t.e .. CP and M[:). 
. ' e 
llts ro~'ible by 'oh ing equatwm. b} a Pear..,on ..,quare approach. 1-h>\H~ver 
if more mnstrainl~ and feeds are added then the -,olution wtll be impossihle 
In ftnd b) hand cakulatton.., C'tlmputcr program,. 'uch as MKrosofl Fxccl. 
can fom1Uiatc lca-.t l'O'-l diets with many ingredients and con-.traints. A 
feed formulation -.prcad~hect package can be obtained. at nn co,t. from 
American Smbcan ..\"<x:iation OM) at: asaa ... cpJ.:C!!·t.·ybcr.nl't.pk 

Least cost fe<.'<l formulation 

l..ca,t-cust Iced f(>mlulation combine' many feed ingredients to pro\ ide 
the target animal with a balanced nutritional feed at the least po.,...iblc cost. 
llte only practical technique to formulate a Jea,l cost feed is b~ linear 
programming . A linear programming problem may he deftncd as 
ma:xirn11ing. ur minimi11ng. a linear function of many vanables suhJ~Ct 10 

a number of linear inequality or equality constraint' on tho-.c vanables. 
TI1ere arc many pw.sible solutions to each ~eric' of equation,. but \\hen 
Ctl\1 i!l included. there can only be one least co ... t combination. 



' f lmear pro mmuung CtJU ltitm' h only practicaltf computer. m:ll.:e 
the cornput uons, ,, ,, ~nmputcr " c.1pablc of making milhons of 
c I ulnuoru '" 'lc" nHCtu 'ect,nth l lo,,c,er, the program is incapJble of 

oncrung cttm llu • tu im:utlect 1nput data. A few auvantages of ustng 
lm r llrognunnung lor kl·d funnul.1110n Jndudc: 

formul.llaun suit" .Ul'' .,<lhc smtple to vel) complex problem' .. 
s . pphr. tiun' lor lomtula costtng. inventory control. control ol 

c of angredJcnt in linuted ,,,,ulah1hty. 

Spc a la7ed Iced I m mul.lt ion program\ also h.1ve buill-In nurrient 
tcqmrcm nt' t.thk' .mJ 1\:cd compo-.ttion tables. Mo·t progmms aho 
M\C the optmn 111 <allo\\ U\1!1"'. to build personalized feedo,tutf librarie>. 

:\. I 111c.1r progrunumng b,l\cd feed formulation software~ ha'e many 
pt1uns, "hich gl\ c the hmnulator chotces during fommlation. ,uch 

1 l'Ukul.uiun ul sh.tdm' (or opponunity) prices. 

A luml.uncnt.ll ruk uf llw .. t co-.t daet fonnulation software is that addmg 
tm .. ·on tr.aants l',ut nnl) mamtarn or tncrca-.e the minimum diet cost. lt ts 

1 ntnmun error ttl dri\e .t fnrmulation by adding unnecessar) feed or 
lllJtncnt on,tr.atnl\. m ther lnmmon error is to over-constrain m1ncrah. 
\\l hrc.:h c.ln h,l\ c ~• higgcr ctrect on the linal.,olution than energ) and protein. 

hncrnl lOn,tr.aint, 'hould be avoadcd unless there is a readily available. 
and c~c.tp , 'llurce nlthc mancr.tl a\ ailable. Usually a program can be fon:ed 
to sau I) 'ome mine ... ·• . b · h ly •.u con::..traant )' takang a large quanttt) oft eon 
ra\\ nt.atcnal containi · · 1·1· • • · b ng a su tcaently htgh concentration of 11, there ) 
lort'ang cncrg) and protem constraint\ to be sati~fied by including expenshe 
l'nnccntrat • ., A · 

• ~.: 11 e~penenced fonnulmor -.hould alway look hard at the 
margmal co-.t, 3!--\0Caated h . . . 

Wit mmeml con!..traims as this b the 111dacator 
ot a true least cost formulation. , 

Feed lnmlulataon proble be 
dtct. In a batch mnt fo m ca_n 'of two types. being batch mi'( or complete 
.t feed cumpoundcr) i rmul.ataon, 3 fixed quantity of a batch of feed (e.g .. at 

~ subJected to con traints on minimum and ma:<imum 
2« 



nutrient concentration' ill> well a' minimum and m.aximum Iced mclu aon 
Complete dtct formuhllton\ are common I} u,et.J tu tonnul. te dtct lor 
animal~ \\here the underlying princtple j, Ill prO\ itlc ahsulute qu:mt111 
nutriem, per am mal pt:r da). rather than nutrient Cclllttlllr:llJOns. lllUs 

~g become, MJ and g/J..g become' g. I hmc\er, "tructurnll). h:uch mt!\ 
formulation and complete diet fnrmulallon are thl· s.mtc. "11h the onl) 
dtfference being that the ...oft\\ are create\ a It '.Cd b:uch ~i1c "1th n destred 
nutnent com:entration~. wherea\ dtet fonnulation crc.•tc a 'unahlc fccdtng 
level that provides de.,ired amoum' of nutrient' Jl'!t .lllim.tlllCt "·'>· 

A least CO\t feed fonnulation can be fine tuned hy chcc:~ing the h. do\\ 
prit:es, which are the amount that a formula prirc coul~l potcntinlly be 
reduced if a panicular nutnent ltmtt is rel.l\cd up tu tlnc unit. Fmc' ample. 
m a formulation problem. where lhe mtnimum crude pmtctn limit is set l 

15~. when thi' problem tl> solved. and the fom1ul.1 prkc i~ R . 1.5.110 \\ tth 
a 'hado" price of crude protein of Rs. 1 .00. it mean ... that il the llliiHIIIIIIIl 

limit of protctn i~ set at 14~ .tnd lhe pmhlem is snl\cd ngain. then the 
formula pncc could be reduced up to R., 24.00. Jlent:c 11 "hn"" (he 
formulator the CO!>L., of hill nuLrient con,tr.unl,. 1l1ere arc nttmlx'r t1f lcust 
CtN feed formulation -.oft ware' a' all able One ,oft\\ arc p.x:l.: gc 1 n' ail able 
at: http://www.winfecd.com/do"'nloadl~ttc 1. 



Tahlt• I. Dairy fuel\ formulae 

2 3 ~ 5 

Ptraul 

Soybean meal Ill 

Cottonseed cal..c 25 20 15 Ill 

Cottonseed meal 13 

Rapeseed cake 15 15 15 3 

Sunflower meal 15 Ill 

Corn. crw .. hcd 10 10 :w 20 lb 

Ma11e gluten JO«;( 25 l<i 

Rtce br.m 10 

Rkc poli.,hing 20 15 20 25 20 

Wheat bran 20 X 2!\ 2S ::!5 24 

Mola.,,c, 10 10 15 12 7 

Uwa 0.5 

DCP 2 

l .imestone 

s.,Jt 1.5 

Mmcrul mixture 2 2 1.5 2 1.5 2 

Cornell net carbohydrate and protein system (CNCIJS) 

The {\CPS mood for OICI lotmulation wa ... de\eloped Ill pn:JtCI 

re4uin:menh. Iced ulilintum .• mimal ~rfmmance .md nutnent C\t~•on 
for Uairy C<llllc Using accumuhtcd i.:nuwledge about feed cornpo IliOn. 
digc,tiun and metaholism of datry c~tllle ·n1is software. \\hich j., n:latl\cl) 

I · ·the curnp ex lu u'e and fully under...tand. can alhm dairy cattle lllllllprou 

dticicnq. ol conversion of low 4uallt) ked nutrienb to human food under 
\'<Jrious conditiOns. TI1c goal' ol' imprO\ 10£ ruminant nutrition 10 impro\e 
producti\ II). redut:e resource w .. c and pr~)tcct the environment ma\ be 
lutthcti!U by use of tht: model Jmpro,cnll!nts in rummanl produd.llln 
elltliCncy will result I rum li'>C or sophi-.tico.ucd models to predict nutnl.'nl 

"''"'li••·t t1 '"""' ''"""''"· raJ. 



requiremcn~ and feed uti li7atton in 'pccific production ~ettingll. all accurate 
predtcbon of nutrient requirement~ and supply enable nutritionist'> to identify 
and control more of the facto~ that impact cattle performance. The CNCPS 
can be accc,~cd at: http://www.cncps.eomcll.edu/ 

Practkallocal ration examples 

Table-; I and 2 contain example). of dairy diets that can be used in Pakistan 

ft~hll' 2. Calf starter formulae 

J 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Perce111 

So)bcan meal 25 25 12.5 14.5 
Cotton,ccd cake 28 5 7 5 7 7 
C'anola meal 20 9 20 
Skim milk 5 7 5 7 2 
Maue gluten 30% 10 

~luitc gluten 60o/c 2 5 5 
Com. cru,hcd 40 21.5 7 26.5 13.5 20 
PcJ 15 20 15 
0Jts 20 20 12 
Barley 8 20 5 
Wheat bran 10 15 18.5 10 16 
Rice poti,hing 8 25 II 20 
.\1oiJ. \C\ 10 7 8 7 10 7 10 
DCP 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Mtneral mi\turc 2 1 
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CHAPTER V A 

Soybean Products as Ruminant Feeds 

Definition of oybean Products 
(V. Anand, S.P. Vinil) 

Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merri 111. a legume species that originated 10 

China, is one of the oldest crops of East Asia. The plant is bu hy ~•th 
height ranging from 0.75-1.25m that branches sparsely or den~el) 
depending on cultivators and growing condi tion!>. The pod.,. stem., .llld 
trifoliate leaves (sometimes with 5 leaOcts) arc covered with fine bro\\n or 
gmy pubescence. 

Soybean crops build soil ferti li ty b) fi'< ing large amounts of atmo,pberic 
nitrogen through root nodules and through leaf fall on the ground at matunt). 
This benefi ts other plants. thereby enabling crop rotations. Soybean i' an 
annual plant and lhe bean. after suitable processing, IS one of the mo~t 
importam sources of dietary protein and oil for humans. as well :!!> beln.g 
w1dely used as an ingredient in dairy, poultry, aqua and pet foods. For lhl' 
reason, and because of the higher amount of protein produced by soybean~ 
per unit area of land than any olher crop. it has been called 'wonder bean 
and 'nature's miracle bean· . Soybean has now become the largest sou~e 
of vegetable oil and protein in the world, and its large scale producuon l" 

concentrated in the USA, Argentina. Brazil , Canada. China. lndia and 
Paraguay. Global soybean production reached a record 235 million tonn~ 
in 2CYJ6/07 with the major share from the USA (38%). The annual production 
of '>Oybean in India is around 7 million tonnes. 

oybean Processing 

A l.trge number of soybean varietie. exist and beans vary greatly in 'hape 
~nd c~lour. So) bean consists of two cotyledons, which are about 90/l of 
tl'> weight. a seed coat or hull (8% of weight). and two much -,maHer and 
hghtcr st.ructures being the hypoctyl and plumule. The cotyledons contain 
th~ protems and lipids (oils) that constitute the main nutritional component\ 
ol the products obtained from soybean . They are also main storage area' 



for the carlxlhHlrate~. and \ariou other impmtunt cnmpull('llt . rnu t 

notably the en;)nlC' lif'I''H:~nase, urc:t\e, a ''ell a~ SC\Cr.tl sc\;ond:tl) 
compunih. \'nnous SO) ~n pmduch are uhtninoo thmush scpar.uion nr 
extraction ol the SO) bean COffiJXIUCOt . 

In !he "cru hing" pmcc's of so) ~an,,\\ hich include usc ri )\ ul prCJXtrah>ry 
operation\, crude oil is obtaim:d lh a major protluct. llti' i, relined und 
<.epamted intu lecithin and the rctin~d oilth•H i u,ctJ in human a-. \\ell :1~ 
illlimal nutrition, c .. pccially in )Oung animal diet-. Su}hcan meal , \\ hk h 
on a volume ba'i" i" the mo't imponalll product uhtamcd I rom 'o}hc<ul\, 
ha\C the dc:faucd OaJ..c\ <1.\ an intcnncJiary prOOUCt that requires funhcr 
treatment.'Ole t\\o main procc'-.e~ u~d to c'tr.tct oil and obtain the dcfaltl:d 
flake~ arl! the C\pellcr pnx:c ... , <i e .. Oll'\;hnnical C\tr,u:tinn of oil b) a -;ere\\ 
Jlre ) or sohcnt e·nr.tction \\here non-pular sohcnh (commonly hc'\unc 
and heune i'nmcr') are u cd Ill e'tra~t the oil. All procc,.;cd 'tlyhcan 
meal U~\ a heating or cooking procc" to dc,tmy the 'ccondal') compound' 
cont.lil'll!d in raw O..:ans. Figure I pm .. iJc, a "<:hematic rcpre,cnlalinn ul 
lrllll,formalion of \O)'Ocilll' into I he \ ariOU\ prOOUCh that are for human 
and animal con,umplion. 

Fis:ure I Schcmmic rt'f'r£'\clllation of W)bt•tm pm< t'\\illg 

c~ .......... ) • ...,,..., ..,..._ 
- o _, ......... ----..... .,_ 

...,_ 
-IS"' 

Saurre· Ma 1 .r · 
lnd · 1111« ('./ quoit f)· analrses for forbean pmd11cts in the 'ud 
~~~ . . J' 



Soybean Meal 

Whok -;ny bean-. contain about 18~ fat wuh the remaining ~:!% being the 
-.oybe~ul meal that j, the rc-.idue after C'\tlaLtmg mo't ot the oil from 
,oy~an-. by expeller or solvent procc,.,c,. Soybean meal is u high protein 
and energy feed that is a major protein -.upplcment in animal rations. and j, 
th..: mo't produced largest oilseed mc<tl 111 thr..: \\ orld. Soybean me••l u~cd in 
A-.ian countrie!l exasts in -.e\eral form-. with ... ul\ent extra~.:ted material 
containing huH-. bc111g the mo-.t common. Many locations u"e imported 
de-hulled SO) bean meal. obtained mo,tl)' frum the LSA and to a b..cr 
extent Brazil and Argentina. 1n le~s developed an!a\, meal dcri\'cd from 
expeller cake is used. 

The protein and energy content in soybean meal varie' dc(ll:nding un the 
pmtcin level in the '-O)l)\!<111'>. residual fat after fat e'\tmctiun and \\hether 
ur not the hulb have been rcmO\ed. Thr..: protein content nf dc·hulled 
soy~an meal ranges rrom 47 50'r and material with hull' range fnlm40-
"iC)"',r. All -.oybean proce,,ing methods u'e a heating or cooking procc" to 
de~.tln) the 'iCcondary compounds in ra\\ h~o.•ans \\ hich. if not de·acti\utcd. 
\\ill reduce U\ ailabilit) Of dietary nutncnt to the .101maJ. 

Soy Ol!an meal is an excellent source or th..: amino acid' ly,ine. U') pwph:m 
and threonine. but i' deficient in methionine. The variation in the total 
umino ac1d comcnt of '>Oybcan meal •~ lm .. cr than that in other popular 
meal\. and the digestibility of lysine and methionine is over 851;( Ill 11\0\t 
soybean meals. The amino acid combination'> uerived from 'oybl:un meal 
<Hlll c.:om gram fom1 a ba,ic d1et for man) .,pccac\ of Jome'itil'atc.:d animah 
anti bird .... 

Other Soybean feed products 

\Vhole Soybeans 

Ground SO)beans 

I'hesc . arc obtained h) gn nding \\hole -.ny br..:am. \\ Jthnut cooking or 
remmt~g any oil. While ruminant animab su<.:h a!. cattle. -.hecp and goats 
can utll11c o;oybcans \\. ithout being proceo,;-.ed, \\ arnings fre4ucntl} occur 

2~11 



on fcai tags lor dail) unimah tn a' llid e~cc-.sive U'iC nl urc.t. nr similar 
compounds. mce r.m l) bc.m contain the cnl) nlC called umasc "hich, 
'Ailen m cont:let \\ ith urea. \\ill degrade it. Thu~ mi \CO teed containing 
both urea and ground r,t\\ SH) be.m!> \\ill graduall) gam an ammoma mcll 
upon torogc. Because of the dcgr.ulation of urc.t. and rclea'e olanm1onia, 
urea ~hould nnt be added to rummant diets containing ground r.l\\ '>ll) hc.m~. 

Heat-treating ra\\ '-ll) bc•m' inacti\ ate~ the un:a'c en/) me. increase~ the 
storngc life olthc beano; b) dcstm)ing the lipa'c entymc. and macn'e the 
rumen escape protein content ol the 'o~beans Ill ·~ S 0-t-SlJtll (1:\HC. 
19 0). 

:\II animal feeds have IF!\ number .... "hich rcl'c1 to it~ intcmatiun;tl h:cll 
name and number .md. 1n th1" !-.)',tcm. ingredients arc dtvidcd into H das'l'~ 
on the lla'i ol compo,itinn and u'e ('lRC. 198:!). 

Ground extruded nhole SO)bean 

This h the meal product rc .. ulting from e~trusion by friction heat and/or 
'team of\\ hole 'oybeans '' ithout remo' ing any of the component parh, It 
mu t be ~old according to us crude protein. fat and fiber content, Ill·;'\: 5. 
14-0051. 

Heat processed SO} bean (Dry roasted soybeans I Full fat 
soybeans) 

Thi, is the product rc.,uhing from heating whole soybean<> without removing 
any nf the component pan .... It may be ground. pelletcd. flaked or pt>\\dercd 
It mu I be 'old accordmg to tl\ crude protein content llR-.: 5-~ 5971. 

So)bean meals 

So)bean meal. solvent extracted 

Thi h the product obtained b} gnnding the flakes \\hich rema'tn r 
a ler 

retno\al of most of the 011 from -.oybeans b)' a '>Oivent extraction p 1 roce,, 
I OIU\1 contmn not more than 7o/c crude tiber. It may contain an inc · 
to··, d' · · · h · · n. nun. 'c con lltontng agents, e1t er nutnllve or non-nutritive . 
combination, to reduce caking and improve Oowability, but in an or an) 

amoum 



not to exceed th.tl nccc-.,ary to accompli-.h its intended effect and. in no 
c to c:-;cced o.sr:-1 . h hall contain le'>s than 7 (>\!rcent crude liber [~ 

s 04 6()4J. 

Su~ hean meal. dehulled, 'iOI\'ent extracted 

llu pwduct ts obtained by gnndmg the Oakes rema1ning alter removal of 
mo 1 ul the oil hom dchullcd -.oybcan-. by a solvent extf'action process. It 
must nntuin not more than 7"'c crude liber. It may contain an inert.. non
tOXIC cnnditinning a~cnh. either nutritive or non-nutriii\'C or any 
comhm.ttion. to reduce cakmg and 1mprove nowability, but in an amount 
not tn l'\Cel·d that necc,..,al)· to accompli'ih its intended effect and. in no 
cnsc 111 l'Xcccd II sec. n1c name of the conditioning agent must be 'hO\\ n 

111 mldcd Ingredient. ll may al'o be required to be labeled'"' nh guarantee~ 
lnr minimum crude protein. maximum crude fat and maximum moisture 
(II•N: 5 ()..t.(lJlJ . 

Su~ hean meal, mechanically e'\tracted 

ll1is h the product obtained by grindtng the cake or chips \\hich remain 
nfter remm al of mo,t of the oil from soybeans by a mccbantcal extraction 
prnccs . It mtht cont.ain not more than 7% crude fiber. It mu'>t contain not 
more than 7% crude fiber. It may contain an inert. non-toxic conditioning 
·•sen_"· either nutritive or non-nutritive or any combination. to reduce calJng 
unll1mprmc ll(mability. hut m an amount not to exceed that necessary to 
11 e<_lmpli'h it-. intended effect and, in no case to exceed 0.5CJf. The name of 
the n111ditioning agent mu'>t be shown as an added ingredient [IFN: .S-04-
600). 

Kihbled SO} hean meal 

1 hi' j, the product obtained by cooking ground '>olvent extrJcted -.oybean 
meal, under pre,..,ure and extruding from an expeller or other mechanical 
pre~~urc device It mu 1 ...... d . . · 

· " ,,e estgnated and sold accordtng to liS protem 
l'ontent and can contain no more than 7'n crude tiber [IFN· 5-09-3-B J. 



Soybean Feed By-products 

So) bean hull\ 

Tht' product consi'>h pnmarily of the outer em ering of lhc so) be. n 
So)bcan hulls arc an excellent. htghl> dige~tihlc. 'uun:c ul lahcr, cncrS), 
mtn~rals and protein. Soybean hull' are often a pal.ll.thk and cconom1 nil) 

priced energ) anc.Vor fiber 'ource for ltve,tod di{.'t' Sm bean hull pro\'ldc 
value to hl!cf and drury caule bt.--c.tu'c they .m~ rc.u.hl) h:rmcntcd an the 
rumen and supply energy to the animal [lA\ 1.()..1 .5601. 

So)bean mill feed 

Tlus is compo..,cd of \Oyhean hull\ and the oflal from the t.til ol the rmll 
Y.h!ch results from manufacture of SO} gnt'> or llour. It mu 1 contain no 
le" than 13~'r crude protein and not more than 3.:!% crude lthcr [II·~: 4-
~594]. 

Thr~ is composed of so} bean hulls and o;uch bean rncah that udhcrc hl the 
hulls after nonnal milling operations to produce dchulled -.n) he an mc<tl , It 
can contain no less than 1 J C'f crude protein and nn more than 35% crude 
fiber [ITh: 4-0+595). 

Soy grits 

This the granular material resulting from lhe -.crccned and gr.tdeJ pr<XIuct 
that remains after removal of most of the oil from selected. 'ound. clean 
and de-hulled 'oybeans by a mechanical or solvent e.\traction procc~"· It 
must contam no more than 4~ crude fiber Soybean grit' rncch:mical 
e'\tracted arc lFN 5-12-176 and -;oybean grit'> .. ohent e:xtr.tctctl are IF~ 5· 
04-592. 

Condensed Soybean Solubles 

Thi-. is the product obtained by washing soy flour or c;oybcun flakes ~it~ 
\\'ater and acid at a pH of 4.2-4.6.The wash water ,., then conccnmued hl a 
\Oiid of no less than 601k [lFN: 5-09-344]. 



Dried Soybean Solubles 

Tha!> is the product resulting from\\ a~hang soy llour or 'O) bean flakes" ith 
water and acid: water, alkali and acid: or vv atcr and alcohol The '"a'h 
\\Uteri~ then dned [JFN: 5-16-733]. 

Soybean Flour Products 

Soy flour 

This the finely powdered matcnal resulting from the screened and graded 
product after removal of most of the oi I from cleaned and de-hulled so) beans 
by a mechanical or solvent extraction process. It mu..,t contain no more 
than 4.0% crude fiber. Some countries also requare labehng guarantee., for 
minimum crude protein and maximum crude fat and moisture [TfN: 5-12-
177]. 

Soybean flour solvent e~1racted (Soy flour) 

Thi~ i::.thc finely powdered matenal resulting from the screened and gr.1ded 
product after removal of mo~t of the oil from de-hulled so)beans b) a 
solvent extraction process. lt must contain less than 4% crude fiber and 
have minimum crude protein. maximum crude fat. maximum crude fiber 
and maxamum moisture guarantees [IFN: 5-04-5931. 

Soy Dour chemicaUy and physically modified 

Tha, the product resulting from treating soy llour by chemacal and ph)''c:ll 
proces!o>es (i.e., heat and pres!>ure). It must be labeled \\'ith guarantee., for 
minamum crude protein. maximum crude fat. maximum crude fiber and 
maxamum mobture [lFN: 5-19-651]. 

oybean Protein Products 

Protein modified soybean 

This .a product that has been processed to primarily modafy the natural 
protean .,tructure by utili1.ing acids, alkalies or other chemicals, but wathout 



remo\iog significant amount\ of any nuuienl. The defined name under 
!«tion 8-' of the apphcablc soybean product \O modlfied shall be declared 
in the product name [IFN: 5-26-010]. 

So) protein concentrate 

Tht' prepared from high quality. sound. de-hulled '>Oybcans by removi ng 
mo~t of the otl and water \Oluble non-protein con.,tituenL'> from o;elected, 
~nd, cleaned, de-huJied ... oybean~ (CFIA 2003) and must contain oot les\ 
than 65% protein on a moi..,turc-free ba<.,b. It must be labeled with guarantees 
for minimum crude protein, maximum crude fat, maximum crude fiber, 
maximum a!lh and maximum moisture (IFN: 5-08-038]. 

oy protein isolate 

Thi~ i~ the protein fraction of soybean'> from dehulled <.,oybeans that is 
prepared by removing most of the non-protein components. and contain 
not less than 90<k protein on a moisture-free basis. The CFIA (2003) add'i 
that the onginaJ material mu<;t consist of <;elected. sound. cleaned. dehulled 
SO}beans and that it hall be labeled with guar.mtee for mmimum crude 
protem (90%), and maximum ash and moisture [IFN: 5-08-038]. 

Soybean Fat Products 

Soybean oil 

Thi, consi~ts of the oil from soybean ... eeds that are commonly proces.,cd 
~or edible purposes. It consto;L<; predominantly of the glyceride ester\ of 
!any acids. If antioxidants are used. their common name or names shall be 
indicated on the label. It shaH be labeled with guarantee. for maximum 
moiMure. tn'-Oiuble mauer. unsaponifiable matter and free fatt} acids [IF : 
4-07-983]. 

oy lecithin or Soy pho phate 

This the mixed phosphatide product obtained from soybean oil ~bt~ned 
by a degumming process. It contains lecithin , cephalin and tnostlol. 
pho<;phatide .... together with glycerides of soybean oil and trace'> of 
tocopherols, glucosides and pigments. It must be designated and sold 



according to conventional descripll'.e gmdc' wuh respect to con,i-.tence 
and bleaching [IFN: 4-04-562]. 

Incorporating soybean-. and its b) product'> into r.nion' of dJil) caule b a 
common practice as they arc an excellent source of e:-....ential amino acicb 
and fit into any type of fomge-bru.ed ration. Depending on hO\\ they have 
been processed, soybean product~ can provide encrg). fat. and fiber. as 
well us high quality protein including rummall) degradable. undegradable 
and soluble proteins. The ... oybean product., U'>Cd tn mo..,t A.,wn counrrie' 
cxbt m .,everal forms with solvent extmctcd material\ containing hulb 
being the common. The composition of the most common '>O} producLc; 
used in Asian dairy rations are in Table I. 

Tab/!! 1. Chemical compMirion of some conmw11 W>) pmdurn 

Dry Crude Crude fther .\'ih :'oiOF 
matter protein fiber e'tract 

Ileal Proces<..ed 89.44 37.0tl 5 12 l tll8 4.86 12.9S 
Full fat Soybean' 

SBI\1 mc~:h. extr. 89.80 ·B92 55(1 5.74 5.74 21.25 

SB~1. 'oh. e'ttr. 8!t08 45.02 6.26 1.79 6:4 13.05 

So) bean hulh 89.76 12.04 .l4,15 2.16 45l 5n.91 

Comparison of Soybean Meal to Other Plant 
Protein Meals 

\OF 

7.22 

10.~0 

'.76 

4205 

Protein '>Ources such a<, cotton eed meal. peanut meal. sunflower meal. 
copra meal. ~e~ame meal, palm kernel meal. com gluten meal. r.lpe'>eed 
and canol a meal have lower protein content., than soybean meal. The amino 
ac1d prolile of peanut. copra and palm kernel mcul is very poor in tem1s of 
am1no acid balance and digestibility compared to soybean meal. The 
variation in the amino acid content of soybean meal b lo,.,er than in canota 
meal. and mo t other protein meals. Thus -.oybean meaJ b a high qualit~ 
teed that can be used as the sole protem l.upplcment for v1nuall) all clas~s 
of cattle. Due to its consistent nutrient values, it is popular with feed millen> 
who. value low variability in feed ingredients and stri\e to produce high 
quality, and consistent, animal feed products. 



Ra~ and canola meals 

Canota \\a:.d~\dopcd fmm rapeseed b) CanadtUn re,earchcr., mthe 1970's, 
and UII!Cr\ from rapc'>CCd 10 having much lower Jcveb of ~econdaf) 
compounds. Thc'e meal' h.t\C lo\\Cr protctn and energ) than 'oybean 
mtal. In addition to a higher fib\!r content. the lower energy value is ab o 
attributed to compounds such a-. pento.,an polymer-. that have low 
dicl!,tibilit~ Rapc-.eed meal has J7t'r protem, 2C:o fat and 3.1% crude hbcr, 
\\hile canota meal has "8~ protem, 3.7c;r fat and 11.1% crude fiber. 
Rapc~eed and canota me<th ha\c htgher calcium and pho,phorous level., 
than \O}~an meal, although 65~ of the pho<.phorou\ j, in the phytatc 
form and not dige ... tible Rapeseed and canota meals have a reasonably 
\\ell-balanced amino acid profile. but is lower in ly-.ine than ~oybcan meal. 

Cotton seed meal (CSl\1) 

CS~1. when compared to sO) bean meal, ha.., slight!) Je,s protem ( 41%) but 
h much htgher 10 crude fihl:r at ll-13'l'c. The fat level is about 3.5%. but 
\'arie, dependmg on the fat e~lrJction proces .... Howe\er CSM b infenor 
in four of the most important e ... -.ential amino acids. betng ly..,ine, methionine, 
threonine and tryptophan. and the dige~tibiht) of these ammo actds is lowe• 
than in soybean meal. 

Corn gluten products 

Com gluten feed contain-. 20-25% protein and 7-10% crude fibre. and i~ 
mo~tly used in ruminant diet~. Com gluten meal contain~ 40-60% protein 
and 3~ fat and i~ an excellent !.Ource of methionine and xanthophylls. but 
•~ very low in lysmc. Usc of com gluten meal i' usually limited by its ltigh 
pnce. and is SU!>Cepuble to aflatoxin contamination due to mold growth 
during ~tomgc. 

Sunflower meal 

Unlike so:rbcan meal. sunflower meal is high in methionine but low in 
lysme and lhrconine. Therefore the two ingredients. when used together. 
•mprove the amino acid balance in feeds. However if lhc sunnower meal 
Inclusion rate is too high. supplementation with lysine will be necessary. 
S · 'd d' · 'b'l' t than soybean unflower meal generally ha\ lower ammo net agesta 1 1 Y · 
meal, and thi\ should be considered when partially replacing 'oybcan meal. 

~7 



·n~e lfUalit) ul ~unno\\.cr meal depend-. on ''hcthcr the 'ccds are de-bulJ~d 
pnor It> ml cxtractiun. De-hulled .. unnov.er meal ha.' a protean content tn 
exoc s nl 4W1: .md crude libcr of 13o/r or les<.,. Partial de-hulling produces 
meals ul _o. ~59{ protein, ''berea~ '"hole <.,unnowcr meal \\ill have about 
25% crude protein. The t:rude ftbcr <lf partially de hulled or non-de-hulled 
me. I "ill cxct"rd :!O'k and the fat content ~~ 1 5 - 2.0'l. Sunflower meal 
cmllnm' I ugh k~>el' ul chlorogenic ;.tcid. a tanmn· like compound that inhibll~ 
tt '''it) <'f ~hgc~tive enzyme' including tryp~in. chymotryp~in. amylase 
uKI lipase. 

a•.,·anut meal (Groundnut cake) 

Peanut tnc<tl h,,, a poor amino acid profile that '' deficient in metluonine. 
I) inc mul II) ptnphan l.tJ...e mo-.t legume seed .... peanut contains IT)p:,in 
anhihilllr:. and other protease entyme inhibitor~. The most common 
undcMr:thk cnn,titucnt found in peanut meal j., aflatoxin produced b) the 
fungttlo A 'Pt'rgtllu.\ jlm·u.\ that infe ... ts peanuts before. during and after 
h<ti"C'I. l'hc nutrient compo~itton of the meal \UOes according to the oil 
c\lractiun method. The quality of hullc; directly affecL<; fiber level. and 
thcrclore energy content. of the meal. Solvent e:uracted peanut meal 
gcncmlly h.ts Ia'' than 1.5": fat and about 43~ protein. With prolonged 
tomgc under the \\ann <tnd hum1d conditions 10 the tropic~. residual oil•' 

·' ncgatiw f'e;uure a~ n i, easily oxidiLcd. The meal quality b then greatly 
r.;-Juccd du~: to Jl<)Or palatability. potemjaJ toxicities and a decreased energy 
IC\el. 

Copra meal CCoconut cake) 

<~upm meal ha' a protein content that is much lower than ... oybean meal 
<• c •. 19 - 23%) while the residual oil content i~ 9- 16%. Some meab 
P1 '~1uccd by 'mall '>Calc expeller extraction processes. or using poor 
equtpmcnt,may ha\'e re..,.dual oil content<> abo\'c 201l. but ... ohent e:-<tracted 
~n~ab hii\C Je.....,than 2CiC 011. When meal cont:.un ... a high rc~idual oil content 
It 

1 a '-aluablc '>Ource of energ). and copra oil is predominantly short chain 
~.tlllrutc~ 1<111~ acid~ that are ea:,ily digested. llowever the protein qualit> 
" Jl<)or an ammo acid balance and digestibility. and dage~ubility rna> be 
funher redut:ed ,,he · . . . n exce~stve temperature~ are used dunng proce sang. 
1l1e ammo actd co · · · mposttton of copra meals is inferior to many other protean 
'>ource ... a ... 11 ..., d fi · · · · . · . e tctcnt tn the es~emial amino acids ly~ine. methtonane. 
thrcomne and hl\tidane although h' h . . . · . tg an arg1nanc. 
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Palm kernel meal 

:\~ \\ith the peanut and copra mt:al. the amino add prulilc nl pulm kernel 
meal i\ \c.:l) poor tn tcmh of ammo acid hal.mcc nnd d•se~ubilit), as n a 
deficient in ly~tne. methionine and tryptuph.tn. I he poor nmmo cad 
digNibiltty IS aunbuted to protein cntrJpmcnt in c:uboh)drntc complexes, 
as \\ell a\ high tcmpemturc' used during n1l c\ln:t lion. 1•a1m J,:cmels ~ 
CO\ered by th1cl.. -.hcllll th<ll must be crJckcd open. r('mmed nnd ubjt:elcd 
to 'team conditiontng ~fore <lil extraction. The lJll.tluy 1lf the meal depend 
IJTgel} on the amount of -.hell rcmmcd. Meal is nonmtlly produced b) n 
expeller process leaving a rcsiduul o1l content ol ahnut Cl?L Wnh sohcnt 
C\traction. the meal will h;~ve onl) I 2'1 re,idual uil. Among oil meal • 
palm kernel ha.-. the lowc't protem contt.·nt (i.e .. 16- tsrn ), but protein 
levels a' low as 13'k. and crude fiber.. a\ high a' 2091. l"ltn 1Jecur tf hells 
nnd fruit fiber i-. not remO\ ed eflicicntly. 

esame meal (Til cake) 

Th1' I\ a minor oi l l.eed crop thar I!> often avuiluhlc in A'ian cuuntnes. Inc 
nutrient composiuon of h1gh quality -.esamc meal com pate ht\ ,,rnhly "hh 
that of '>Oybean meal. A., the hull of the ,csamc ~ecJ nccuunt' tor 15 to 
29~ of the whole seed, its removal reduce., the t.'rutlc fiber and increases 
tl~e protem content, dige~ubility and palatahllity uf the mc.1l. The protein 
content of variou' varieties of sc.,ame meal range' from 4l lJt - 5 9C ·with 
average protein and fat contents of 40% and sen typ1cal of C\flCikr mc:•l. 
Almo~t8W of sesame protein is d1gc.,tible Soh ent C\trJctcd mc~1l cm~t:tin 
~hghtl} a higher protein content of 42 - 45C:c. and le" than .3% f<ll . Ote 
energy content is lower than in -.oybean meal and appear., tn be rcl.ltcd '" 
ih high ash content of 10 • 12~. Sesame meal i' un e\ccllcnt o;ourcc nl 
methionine. cy~tine and tryptophan. but i., \Cry low in ly,inc and thrconin~. 
The amino acid composition of .,c.,ame meal compliment-. most other 011 
\eed proteins including soybean meal in parttcular. Sesame secdo; are ~no\\ n 
to contain high levels of oxalic ac id which interferes with mtncral 
metaboli'>m and decrca-.e<> digestibilility of calcium. pho,phoru,, 

magne,lum, zinc and iron 

Lupin meaJ 

Th 3om • lower Ill -.oybean meal. 
e protein content of lupin meal, about - ·;c. •s . L · 

L 
. · · b 1 · ch m thrcomnc up111 

upm protein is low in lysine and methJOOIIlC. u n 
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meal has about 5% fat and the crude fiber is normally about 13%. Lupin 
meal should be made from seeds low in quinolizidine alkaloid content 
since these alkaloids cause neurological problems and arc biller thereby 
causing palatability problems. Although sweet lupins are low in alkalm<b. 
they are easily contaminated with bitter varieties. Lupin meals should be 
produced with decorticated seeds to avoid dilution of energy with 
indigestible hulls. Manganese levels should be monitored ru. some lupin 
varieties contain extremely high Mn concentrations. which favor fat 

oxidation. 

Rubber seed meal 

Rubber seed meal contains about 30% protein and 9- LO% fat. The crude 
liber content of meals from decorticated rubber varieties is about 5%. 
Rubber seed meal is relatively low in methionine. while the levels of lysine 
and cystine are moderate. However, the main constraint to using rubber 
seed meal is hydrocyanic acid in the seeds, about9 mg/IOOg. which can be 
reduced by heat or storage. 

Conclusions 

Compared to other sources of plant proteins, soybean products stand out 
by their diversity and advantageous levels of many critical nutrients. 
Soybean meals are a concentrated source of digestible amino acids. energy 
and digestible fibre. Although these soybean products are used in dairy 
rations, the extent of their uc;e varies with local availability and their cost 
relative to other protein sources. In general, soybean products are more 
expensive than other vegetable protein sources but. on a unit nutrient basis. 
soybean products are generally comparable with other feeds. General 
ad vantages of soybean products versus other vegetable protein sources are 
their high nutrient levels and bioavailability, as well as low levels of 
secondary compounds. AltJ1ough complete repJacement of other vegetable 
protein sources with soybean meal is often not economically viable. their 
use at low levels in the diet with other vegetable protein sources will 
generally improve the nutritional quality of the diet. 
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Table 2. The crude protein \'alue-. of plant protein meah U\ed in datry 
r.uiOil\ 

Protein sou~t"' 

So)bl!an Meal 

Rape;;ced (canula) meal 

Cotton 'eed meal (CSM) 

Com gluten meal 

Sun flo" er meal 

Peanut meal 

Coconut cake 

Pulm kernel meal 

sc~amc meal 

Luptn meal 

Rubbl!r seed meal 

References 

Crude protein (in C( dr} matter ba~is) 
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CHAPTER VB 

Soybean Meal as a Dairy Feedstuff 

Practical Feeding Experiences with Soybean Meal 
(J. E. P. Santos, Y. Anand and S.P.Vinil) 

SoybeaJl meal is one of the most commonly u~ed protein '>Upplement'> m 
ruminant rations, particular ly dairy cattle d iets. The USA produces 
approximately 30% of world soybeans followed by Br.vil and Argenuna 
that are responsible for another 55<Jf of world product1on. In the USA. 
more than half of that production ~~processed 1nto so)'bean meal. resultmg 
in more than 30 million tonnes of meaL of which 6 to 7% is consumed by 
dairy cattle in the USA. 

Soybean meal is produced from gnnding the cake after removal of almo~t 
all of the oil by expeller or solvent extraction. In addition. other methods 
of oi I extmction that generate heat during proces-.ing are u\ed commerc1all) 
to reduce degradation of soy prote10 by rumen microbes. The decline in 
rumina! protein degradation with methods that generate heat occurs because 
of Maillard-type reactions between carbohydrate residues and amino acids. 
Roasting and extrusion are the two most common commercial method'> of 
heat treating whole soybeans. Methods for producing heat-proce.,sed 
soybean meal include cooking and expeller process1ng of so)beans. 
extruding and expeller processing of soybeans. and non-enzymatic 
browning of solvent extracted soybean meal. During expeller proces,mg. 
'>Oybcan-. are pressed under high pre ... sure. wh1ch generates heat and make" 
the rcsultmg protein less degradable by rumen bacteria. Expellerproces'>ing 
can vary from cold pressing in which temperatures remain below 50''C to 
heat pres-.ing with temperatures that can go a.-. high as 180' C. All method" 
have minor effects on the chemical compos1t1on of the soybean meal. u'ually 
~' ith some increa!>e in fat and neutral detergent fiber content.. and a decrea..e 
m crude protein, but with marked decreases in its rumina! degrndability. 
The typical composition of oybean meal sold i11 the US as cattle feed i'> Ill 
Table I . 



The concentmtion of protein on a dry matter bru.l\ in solvent e'ttracted 
SO} bean mc:al t) pu.:all) range., from 48 • 54C'f dependmg upon \\ hether the 
bull\ are m<htly remo\'ed and the processmg method. The 48€1 protein 
SO)b.!an meal (44% on us fed bas1s) produced by '>olvcnt extractiOn "usually 
produced from ... oybcam, \\ nhout remov1ng hull~. \\herea!-. 54<;{ protein 
SO)b.!an meal (489< on a ... fed ba.-.1'>) " produced with ... oybcans after the 
hull\ are rcmO\Cd and the oil ex.tmcted. 

1iibl~ I. Typical chemical compo.Hticm of .mybean meal produced under 
diffemrt ml e\tractwn prnc:eHes 

Soybean meal 

Soh ent extract Mechanically Expeller 
e~1racted extracted 

Or) mauc:r.% 90 89 89 
Crude protein, ~ 48 54 49 49 
RUP.Il CP 15 75 60 

Fat. c.t 1 - 1.5 5-6 7 

~DF, 7c: 9-14 24 16 

Relauve to other protein supplements for lacraling cattle and baby calves. 
<.Oybean meal is an excellent feed. It has a favorable amino acid profile, 
Particularly for lactating cattle in which dietary protein should complement 
the amino acid profile of rumen microbial protein. It is also very palatable 
and the protein is highly digestible. Furthermore, of common vegetable 
protem upplements, soybean meal contains a high energy content and its 
total digestible nutrient content is usually higher than 80%. 

Use of Soybean Meal in Calf Rations 

Mo~t nurnems consumed by calves during the fiN 3 to 4 week' of life 
originate from milk. When calves are kept with their dams and allowed to 
'UCklc. dry feed con11umption can be delayed, makrng the contn.bu.tion of 
dry feed' to the protein needs for maintenance and growth very .hnutcd. In 
production '>ysterns in which milk is fed at limited amount'>. typtcully 1 - 6 
I. f · ..... 4comc~ an llres/day. und dry feed is available, consumpllon o gr.un'> V<O 

imponam source of nutrient'>, primarily after 4 weeks of age. 
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When calves are fed 4 litres of whole milk. intake of protein typically 
ranges from 130 to 150 g/d, whereas when they are fed 4 litres of milk 
replacer reconstituted to 11% dry matter aod containing 20% CP in its dry 
matter, the protein intake is less than I 00 g/d. When whole milk is fed and 
protein intake is approximately 150 g/d, calves weighing up to 50 kg 
consume enough protein tO meet their maintenance requirements and can 
gain up lo 350 g of body \\eight/day. This is usually sufficient for calve~ in 
their first 3 to 4 weeks of life but, for calves gaining more than 500 g/day 
after 3 weeks of life. adequate grain consumption containing more protem 
is needed. 

Soybean meal is a common protein source used in calf grain mixtures. It i~ 
usually incorporated into pellets to minimize fine particles in the grain. 
which can reduce intake in the fir t weeks of life. Depending upon the 
desired weight gain of the calves, the CP content in calf grains for the fll'\t 
3 months of age should be 18- 22% of total dry matter. For calves not fed 
milk after 50 to 60 d of age. and weighing 70 kg. the protein requirements 
for maintenance and 700 g of weight gain is approximately 400 gjd. Mo~t 
calves at that stage of life consume between 2.5-2.8% of their body weight 
as dry matter/day. Assuming that this calf is capable of consuming 2.7% of 
its body weight as grain, or 1.9 kg/d. the CP content of the grain would 
have to be 21% of the dry matter of the grain m.ixrure to provide 400 g/d of 
CP. Typical ingredients in cal f grains include a source of starch. usually 
com grain, but also barley. wheat or oat grains. The latter three also good 
sources of fiber. but fiber source such as beet pulp, soybean hulls, wheat 
bran. or other high fiber by-products as well as a protein source. typically 
soybean meal and molasses at 4 to 6%, mineral-;. vitamins and drugs to 
control coccidiosis are all necessary. 

Soybean meal is commonly incorporated into calf grain mixtures at 10 -
25% of total dry maner to increase the CP content by 5 - 12 ~ poinb, 
depending upon the desired CP level of the grain mixture and the CP content 
of the other ingredients. When soybean meal is the only protein supplement, 
inclusion rates can be as high as 25% of dry matter. There is no restriction 
to the amount of soybean meal that can be used in diets of young calve~. 
although if whole soybeans are fed to young calves the leveb of some 
secondary compounds, such as trypsm inhibi tor:., should be con~idered 
because they may reduce protein digestion. Soybean protein should not be 
used as a protein source in milk replacers in liquid feeding programs because 
it usually results in inferior growth compared to milk proteins. Soybeans 
also contains allergens, such as antigenic proteins that can cause gut 
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inO:unrnation. indigNible carbohydrates that can cau<,e ga., production 
and d1:milea. and lectins that can cau-.e intesunal damage. all of which 
reduce inte~tinal ab.,orption of nutncnts and impair caJf growth. 

l:se of oybean l\1eal in Heifer Rations 

T)pical dairy heifer grO\\Ih progmms aim to result in proper growth for 
optimum production in liN lactation. Although \\eight gains in heifers 
can be kept con-.tant between 3 and 24 months of age. dairy heifer-. typically 
grow m height <II u faster nile during the first 12 months of age than after 
puberty. Becau'ic height j., associated with frame growth. it is important to 
pro' ide young hetfers wuh adequate amounts of protein to meet nutrient 
need, for adequate 'keletal grO\\ th. 

The protein supplied b) 'oybean meal is mostly degradable in the rumen. 
appro~imatel) 65 to 70Cl depending upon the rumen retention time. and it 
prO\ide, \1 10 the form of l\H. peptide'> and amino acids for microb1aJ 
gTO\\th. It 1s amponant to mruntain adequate concentrations of NH,-N 10 

the rumen for NDF dige-,tion. and adequate supplies ofNH,-N. amino acids 
and peptide-, for opttmum amcrobiaJ growth. If protein is limiting. rumen 
fiber dige,tion declines and intake i'> compromised. Even 10 situations in 
\\hich heifer' gra1e pasture!-. with high protein contents. feeding soybean 
meal might improve growth because of increased supply of rumen 
undegradable protein. Mo.,t of the protein present in forage'> rich in N ts 
highly ruminally degradable. which might limit the upply of protein to 
the aruma! if microbial growth is inadequate. 

A, a protein supplement for growing heifers. soybean meaJ can be fed i_ll a 
complete ration or as pan of a grain ~upplement. When heifers are granng 
forages with moderate to low protein content (i.e .• <14% CP). feeding a 
supplement that contains a true protein source usually improves growth 
although. in those system-.. energy intake (primarily rumen degradable 
c;u-bohydrates) .• ., otten the mo t limiting factor for adequate growth . 
Providing a supplement that combines a starch source or a high librou., by· 
product\\ ith a '>Ource of true protein will benefit rumen microbial grow~h 
and the ovemll supply of amino acids to the animal Ill gra11ng S)' tem'i ~n 
~h1ch the CP content of the forage is low. addmg '>Oybcan meal m •. protem 
\Upplement i" an excellellt option because of its rumen degr.,dat.lon nttc 
and tt., ability to increase Nil , and ami11o-N in the rumen. but also to ancrca-,c 
the now of ruminally undegraded amino acids to the -,mall antcsune. 



The amount of soybean meal supplemented in the grain mixture of grov.ing 
heifen. depends on the other ources of nutrients consumed by the animal. 
In mo'>t production sy terns. growing heifcn. consume limited amount~ of 
grain supplements. If forage intake is unhmued. diel!. can be formulated 
v. ith I - 2 kg of supplemental grain for he1fel"\ to achieve gro,Hh rate' of 
750 to 900 gld. ln those cases. soybean meal i., usually fed at 0.5 to I kg/ 
day. 

Soybean meal is also commonly fed a" pan of a complete rJtion to heifer... 
When combined with grain silages. the amounL'i of soybean meal a.' the 
sole protein supplement can be as high as I kg/d for dieb that contain 1-t
o 15% CP. For instance, when com or wheat silages are the primary foroge~ 
of the complete ration, the diet might have to be supplemented with a. ... 
much as I 0% of dry matter as soybean meal. Combining soybean meal 
with forages that contain highl} fermentable carbohydrates. c;ul:h as com 
silage or cereal silages. 1s an attracthe wa> to incre<be rumen microbial 
protem synthesis. Furthermore. the soybean protein that escape' rumen 
digestion has a desirable amjno acid profile relative to ti'sue amino acid 
profile, which is beneficial to improve the efficiency of grO\Hh and protein 
utilitation. Unless energy intake is limiting. 11 is unlike!} that replacing 
soybean meal with other protein source ... will improve grov.th ofheifel". 

Use of Soybean Meal in Dry Cow Rations 

Dry cow rations are formulated to provide the nutrients reqmred for 
maintenance of the dam, growth of the gravid uterus and fetu\, and 
mammary development, and to minimi1e m"-' of postpanurient dJ,ordef' 
Durtng the first wee"-" of gestation. feed1ng d1et~ to meet the nu1rient 
requirements for maintenance of the animal ha'> usual!) proH~n adequate 
Cow~, lhat gain excess1ve weight during the tir..t \\ee"-~ of the dl) ~od 
arc more likely to develop po tparturicnt di.,order\ of intermedtar) 
metabolism such as fatty liver and keto-.is. It has been po~tulatcd that .. uppl) 
of protein prepartum b important for proper lipid metaboli,m. A ,h,,~age 
of methionine in late ge~tation and early lactation I" thought to hnut 
pho .. phatirul choline production. v.hich could pred1 po~ cO\\\ to hepatl 
ltpidosis because of 1mprurment of ltp1d e~port from hepatic II 'ue 
Nevcnheless, increasing the djetary protein content above that nct'd<'d 

10 

meet the tissue requirements for amino acid~ of prepartum CO"' h~ n~ 
been demonstrated to innuence the risk of development of fatty lt\N 

10 

dairy cows. 
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In the (a,t \\Cek' uf ge,tation, requirements for amino acid' incrca"e at the 
same time th:n appetite j, suppressed. Although feeding dtet ... \\ith an 
adequate prtltcin -.upply i' important. the amount ol protein con<,umed by 
the CO\\ ha' litth: i r :Ul) effect on dry mauer mtake in the la'>t 3 weeks of 
gestation. In onl' report. the amount of rumen degradable and undcgradable 
prt)(cin acwunted lor le" than 2.50( of the \ariation in dry matter tntake Ill 
late ge~tation cow' when dtet., pro' idcd m lea..,t I 0% of dry mauer as CP. 
In fact.IO\\ CP content in the dtct (i.e .. I I C'i of the dry matter), is sufficient 
to ma\imt/C 1\[)f- dagc,tion and dry matter intake b) prepartum cow'>. 
Therefore. for prcpi.irtum dtct-.. ll - 12<1 of dry matter as CP ... hould be 
\Ufftctcnt to meet the amino acid requarcments of mature cows. In contra~!, 
hetler<,. becau'c of their lower dry mauer intake a~ a proportion of body 
"eight and tncrea,cd need' lor gro\\ th. might require diets with more protein 
than ththe fed to prepartum multtparow; cows. In tho'>e cases. feeding diet!> 
\\llh 14 to I S<it CP '>ecm to be adequate. 

So}bean meal can be inco'llOr.lled either tnto the grain mixture or in a 
complete ration to meet the protein need., of prepartum CO\\'>. ll can be the 
only protein 'upplement or 11 can be replaced by protein supplements with 
Jc,~r rumen dcgmdabalit) It has been sugge ted that replacing solvent
extract soybean meal \.\ith heat-treated '>oybean meal. such a., expeller 
pt'llCe"ed, might benefit co'"' m the last 2 to 3 weeks of ge'>tation \\hen 
intake of dry mutte r declines and microbial protein synthesis is 
compromised. Prepartum multiparous cows might receive 0.5 kg/d of 
'O)bean meal, \vherea ... hetfer are typically fed I kg/d. In hei fer dte~. the 
htgher amino ac1d requirements and reduced intake usually favor use of 
expeller or heat-treated soybean meal, which can partially or completely 
replace the \Oivent extmct 'IO}bean meal. 

Use of Soybean Meal in Lactating Rations 

The general guideline for protem feeding of lactatmg cattle is to offer dtct' 
that provide approumatel) 15 to 18~ of the dl) matter con,umed a' CP 
Thi\ varies by production system, type of feed offered. level of mtlk 
Production, concentration of protein in milk and potential inwke of the 
Co\\. Optimi1ing protem uuhzation b) lactating cattle requtn!'- the ab!ht} 
to formulate dicb that provide sufficient N for adequate rumen n~etabohsm: 
and abl.orbablc amino acid' in an amount and balance as rcqutrcd by. t~c 
animal. Because feed protein' differ in their degree ofruminal _~lcgradabtl~ty 
and in amino actd compo~ition. it should be no surpme that dallercnt protem 



,urces niter the p.;mcm ufumino acid:- flO\\ ing to the small inte~une. which 
mfluence )lcld uf mill.: and milk protetn 

n m1portnnt a peel ul lorrnulating dtch for lactaung dairy caule i~ to feed 
m rcutent that nM'Iimilc the flo'" of rumen microbial protem to the ~>mall 
mtC!.IIIlC "' the s.unc time that the protein fraction that escapes rumen 
de • d:tlton upphc atNlrbahlc amino acid~ that complement the amino 

cad protalc ol the rumen macrobes. Unfortunately. not all protein 
supplement ha\e .an adequate amano acad profile when compared to those 
of namcn mkwtx: .... md milk. 'nm become~ important when feed protein 
sources urc highl) undegradablc. which incrca.,e'> the contribution of their 
aunmn 1 ~th. tu the pt otctn that p~scs !() the small intestine. When protein 
uurcrs "ith an unbalanced amino acid profile, or of low intestinal 

lhgc tibilit), arc l'cd. ab~orption of limiting amino acids may be 
compn mised nod) ieJd, ot mill.. and IDJII.. protein might suffer. It as important 
to note th 1 "ll) bean meal protean t'> mm.tl}' degradable in the rumen. but 
the pmtl'tn that c ape" rumen degradation ha an amino acid profile that 
*" dcsu11hk lor milk yield and ha.'> a high mtestina.J digestibility. In many 
mst.tn c • imply replacing ~oybean meal with other protein -.ources that 
nrc less dcgradl.tblc in the rumen reduced yields of milk and mill.. protein 
b) I. t ung \:O\\ '· Therefore. auenuon ,hould be paid to the 'iUppl) ofN to 
the rumen tnr prupcr mil:robaal gro\\ th and the amino actd pro hie of the 
fi uon th:u ~-.cape" rum~n degradation. 

l:..nl) l.a~.:t.llaun CU\\., rcqum: more protein in their diets becam.c feed intake 
is u u.ally inadequate for the level of production. and this may limit microbial 
prntctn ~) nthc'i'. f-or theo,e cows. replacing some of the solvent e'<tracl 
0}~n meal protein '' ath .,O)bean meal that has been heat-treated. <;uch 

e pellcr 't\) be: an meaL u'ually benefits production of milk and milk 
protem. For cm"' of IO\\ mall.. production. 11 is unlikely that replacing 

')bean meal '' ith heat-treated 'oybean products will improve milk yield. 
unlc s energy intake j, limiting. 

Practical Feeding Experiences with Soybean 
Products in AARC (South Asian Association for 
Regional Cooperation) Countries 

lncorp<'nt~ing ... oybcan, .tndlor its byproduch into the rations of A~aan dail) 
c nlc has •mpro\ ed thear production and he~tlth as they are excellent -.ource' 
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of e'~ntial amino ucilh and they lit imo an} t) rx· nf lm••sc·t>:• cd rntmn 
Depending on how they have been proce,.,.cJ. U} bean producu pro~ a de 
energy. fat and digc,tiblc lihcr. a' well as high lJUaht) protc111 m ludmg 
ruminall) degraddble. undcgradablc and -.uluhlc protean 

Cah es and heifers 

A calf needs a relauvely large proportaon of protdn in it' rutiun hl prm ade 
the anuno acid' requ1red for mp1d growlh. The quahty ol the prult"an fed to 
the calf depend' on it' age. Since the rumen I'> not )CI dcvclupcd,thc prutc1n 
in the calf muon o;hould be high qualtt) \n 1dcal c.all \tJrtc:r cuntnin" about 
18 to 22'k CP and 75~ total dige~tible nutncnh (TD\>) Calf lc~o·d prep. red 
commercially contain ground grain'>. 011 cake, hk( 'u)hcan meal. nimal 
protein '>Upplemcnts and bmn fortified \\ 1Lh vitamin' ami rmnerah. 

Stud1es conducted by the Gujarat Cooperative Malt.. Marketing Fcdcrut1un 
(GCMMF) with mclu,1on of 'l5~ ,oybean meal an c 1lllccd found .m 'crnge 
bod> weight increment of 500 g/day at the end of lour m'mths C(llnp.•ret! to 
400 g/d m calve' fed a non-,oymeal formul.u ion. and onl) 350 g/d an a 
control herd fed traditional feeds. Faster growth rate lead" tn carl1cr rn.1tunt) 
'fthtch 1~ 1mportam to farmer.. . In ~n L.,mka. 1ndU!>IllO ttf so) bc.m mcnl in 
calf feed has produced good result~ in tern,, of hody \\eight g.1in . 

Dry COltS and buffaloe 

Succe ., in dairying include., managing all ph.t'c' uf product inn Rc '<.'an:h 
and practice have shown that, for maximum return. lactation mana ·~o·m~nt 
'tan., dunng lhe cow' t1ry period. While dry CO\\S arc often not led prnrx:rly 
on A'>tan dairy farm~. proper dry cow management provide' lhe loundltaon 
for a succe,sful lactation. During the transition from lactating to dry. and 
from Lhe dry period to lactation. the dairy co'" is under enomwu' "~ s 

both phy.,lcally and metabolically. Exce!. ive '>tre~' durin~ the e trun'1~~~n 
penods. especially J.U'il prior to calving. is a-.,oc.ated '' 1th rcd.uced kt:d 
. ff. - ncr ·a ... cd Intake and milt.. yield reduced reproductive e tclenc) 1 \: 

. . . : . . d·~ d and incrca,ed mcidence 5U...Ccpubllny to metabohc and dtgesnve Jsor er... 
of maslitl\. 



Com~rcd "nh other ource' of plant protem,. \Oybean products stand out 
h then d1,rrsit) an~l thcsr mh antageou~; level' of many cnucaJ nument~. 
I· rmer 111 lluh.t h.l\ c adopted .1 'ariety of '>Lrmeg•e., for feedjng their 
uum.•ls. l11e t) pe uf ked rc.,ource-. av:u lablc are gcnerall) limited to 

compound feed • con cntr.uc .... roughages. crop residue' and agricultural 
b pn.ldUct'i, Rcgnn.Jicss ul the'e limitauon ... good quahty reed-. hould be 
fed dunng the Jf) pcruxl to ma\imi7e performance in the upcoming 
I t. t1on 

L tdatin~: ccms and bufTaloe~ 

.Su)be:tn tcJ ·•' hoth whole oat \CC<.i <lnd solvent extracted O)bean meal to 
CO\\ dunng early lat.•tution (i e. ltr...t 3-5 months) overcome the negauve 
cncrru rolun c. A feeding '>tudy lOnducted with full fat soybean., in Murrah 
hullaloi.' shm,co imprmcd mitt,. fat concentration from 6.69 to 7.48% . 
.Stnce most high-yielding CO\\, and buffaJoc., are in negative energy balance 
dunnJ; lirst4- 6 \\cck' ol l~tctation. soybean feeding can be advantageou' 
to hoo.,-,.,, null.; .md mil~ I at C'f. Adequate nutrition during the ascending 
ph.tsc uf lnctullon i, imponant becauo,e there i'> u correlation between peak 
nulk protluctlon and lulll,tctauon production. A' dry mutter intake b aho 
IO\\er dunng carl) la\.:tation. f~eding high energ) diets '"ith !.0) produch 
re bcncfill.tl 1n early lactation. 

lnctu ... ion ut so) ~an meal and full fat soybean'> in dairy dietl> improve~ 
mtlli: )icld und mil~ component level ... A feeding srudy conducted in south 
lrulm \\lth ll)~an meal <lnd full lut soybean in dairy cowl! showed that 
the sn)l'x•an meal feu group had h1ghcr milk yield (2l.7%) and fat percent 
( 15,, %) and solid,·nut fat (I I ~) 

In recent )curs. re,carch ha.., demon,trated the imponance of ruminall) 
und~gtadahlc protein (i.e. protein that escapes rumen femlcntation and is 
DHul~blc fnr ubwrptiun in the 'mall inte~tinc) for high-producing CO"'· 
A mtlk production incrca.,e,, an mcreasmg proponion of dietary protein 
mu 1 e cape rumen fcnnentatJ on m order to meet the antmal's protein 
rcqut~cmcnh. In gene mi. it ha~ been calculated that about 35-JO~ of dietal) 
protem 'hould be unc.Jegr.tded protem. Rumen prmein undeerodabilit) ( as 
~% ~f total protein) of 'olvent e\tr.tcted \O)bcan meal i-. ;bout 33tt and 
1 

% l~r soh cnt and expeller extmctct.lsoybcan meal, 29% for raw ~oybean' 
• nd 3X% lm roa ... ted ..,oybean'>. 



Sovhean hull-. an: a high fiber. but lnw lignin. b) product I)( o)be n 
proce,,ing that has a high fiber digc~tiun. Allhough tugh m Of, 
appro,im:.ttcly 65~ of total dry matter, it i not as cffectJ\ e an llmul<~lln 
rummation a' for..1ge. 'o replacement uf forage !':DI· '' uh soyhe n hull 
~OF can on I) ~ partial. ~o procc .. -.ing ul soybean hull 1 needed before 
feeJing. ln "orne pan ... oflnd1a. cattle arc commonly ted ybc.an hull nd 
feed manufacturers also uddang it to tlairy Iced,, 

U~ing ~oybcun protein blocks h a way of -.uppl) mg protcantu calllc. W lute 
urea molu..,,e, block lick~ are a wcll-knO\\ n 'ourl·c olnatrogcn 111d esscnual 
mincmb for ruminant\. these block-. rely nn nun-protein nmogcn uurcc 
'uch a' urea. High protein block-. with u'c ul 'n)hcan mc.•l ur lull r, I 
'oybean meal pro.,ide better nutntaon to dairy ununal h) uppl)lng 
important ammo acads and rumen e'ca~ prutc1n. 

Conclu ion 

So) bean meal i' the mo~t common protean 'upplemcnt fed to u.ury uttlc 
It can be mcorporatcd into grain supplemem' or complete rati<llh lor l'•llllc 
of all age~;. but feeding it as a replacement lor milk prntein an null n:pl cer 
product' usually compromise~ growth hcl..IU'IC of incrc~•~cd uJUrrhcll 
So}bean meal can be u:.ed ~ the only protein .. upplcmcnl fm cnut~ and. 
unlc~~ ammaJ, have tow dry mauer intake and energy inLakc '" hnuung. 
replacing solvent extracted ~oybean meal \\ith other protem .. upplcment" 
r.trely benefit-. growth or production of milk and milk ~:omponent · I or 
recently weaned calve!.. heifer cows prcp<trtum or h•gh-producang l'O\\ 111 

early lO peak lactation, feeding heat-treated <.oybcan m.caJ often imprU\ C 

performance because of an increased supply of protem dch"ered to the 
smaJJ intestine that has a high inte!.tinal digestibility. 
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CHAPTER VI A 

Nutrition and Health 

Nutrition and Health Management 
(Zia-ul-Hassan) 

Animals must receive adequate quantities of nutrient' to avoid their 
deficiency. The diet must have the appropriate nutrient balance, and 'lhould 
be free from toxins and microorganism' that could cau\e digcsuve, 
metabolic and health problcllll>. Nutritional imbalances. deficiencie-.. or 
erratic management of feeding program'> for dairy cow.,, can create vanou 
types of health problems that are generally categorized ao; metabolic 
di.,eases. the most common of wh1ch are milk fever. leto-.i,, acido 1s and 
hypomagnesaemia. 

Metabolic disea~es have economic importance on dairy farms because 
lactating dairy cows are more prone to abnormal homeostasb. The tran'>IIIOD 

from the pregnant, non-lactating state, to the non-pregnant lactating 'tate 
i., often a disastrous experience for a cow. Mo:.t of the major metabolic 
problems of dairy cows. suc h as milk fever. ketosis and di placed 
abomasums, occur within the first two weeks of lactation due to sudden 
changes in nutrient demand that require coordination of metabolism to 
meet energy, mineral , amino acid and glucose requirements of the body. 
Often low body nutrient reserves further complicate the situation by 
reducing nutrient availability below critical level-. and chmcal metabolJc 
d1-;cases may occur. This situation is chamcteri1ed by either variation in 
milk secretion or sudden variation., in feed intake. v.hich lead to chang~ 
in the metabolism of the animal. Unden.tanding the factor' that account 
for the h1gh disease incidence in parturient cows enhances the well being 
and profitability of the cow. There are many metabolic di-;orders of dairy 
cows. but the economically important one., are low milk fat and 'ohd~. 
m1ll fever, ketosis, acidosis and hypomagncsaemia. 
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Low MiJk Fat and MiJk Solids 

Milk is a whole. clean. lacteal secretion obtained from the mammary gland 
that contains about 85% water. The milk olids include fat protein. !aero e 
and mineml . Nonnal milk fat values range from 4.6% in cow to 7.1% in 
buffalo (fable I). Milk composition is affected by genetic , lactation stage, 
level of milk production. cow' age, environment. disease (mastitis) and 
nutrition. The variation in milkcompo ition is contributed by heredity (55%) 
and environmental factors (45%). 

A normal milk fat level reflects a good rumen fennentation and normal 
animal metabolism. Generally a diet which causes low milk fat levels also 
causes sore feet (laminitis). acido is and reduced feed intake. Milk protein 
levels often follow changes in milk fat, except during milk fat depression 
and when high levels of fat are fed. The following guidelines can help 
dairy farmers increa e production of milk fat and protein: 

I. The minimum level of acid detergent fiber in the ration DM should be 
19-21% of DM. whereas the level of neutral detergent fiber should not 
fall below 26-28%. If acid and neutral detergentliben. go ~low these 
levels, cows are at risk of low milk fat level. acidosis, lameness, chronic 
feed intake fluctuations and poor body condition. especially in early 
lactation. 

Table I. Comparative nurriem composition of buffalo and cattle milk 

Nutrient Cattle Buffalo 
Water,% 86.8 83.8 
Fat,~ 4.6 7.1 
Lactose.% 4.7 4.8 
Protein.% 3.2 3.7 
A'h.% 0.7 0.7 
Total solids, % 13.2 16.3 
Solids not fat (SNF), % 8.6 9.2 
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2. In order to assure :u.kquare particle length. it i' -.ugge-.tt!d not to chop 
1om •c tn lc.,, than 3/l\ int:h '"' finer choppang rna} dccrea.)c milk fat 
leH~I mJ in rc.1sc milk protem 

:\, \hout 75CilulllictUT\' \i[)l- should come from long orcoar.ely chopped 
f,lmges. Rutaons that ..re too lugh m fiber. or too IO\\ in energy. may 
hmit milk protein production . 

4 , I he lc\1~1 ol t.hewry non-faber carbohydrate (NFC) should range 
bct\loccn JO .. I()9f of the dact Dacl\ with hagh amounl\ of high-qualit} 
lnr .agc und manimaJ gr.un' rna)' he too low an NFC. Fccdmg appropriate 
lcn·l, ur \II C' t•an enhance milk fat and protein levels. However. 
ll\Ctlccdang nl \fFC' lan lead to rumen acadosb. off-feed problems 

ml null lnt lkpres,aon. but may ancrea\C milk fat percent. 

S. f'ccdulg C\CC"'I\C ruminally degradable CP. such a.' urea. can reduce the 
null.: protein k\cl. Ure<.a 'hould make up only l-2Cl- poanl!> of dlewry CP 
t\1 mnint:un p:.alatability. and It works best \\hen well maxed into the diet. 

6. I he :trnount of ruminall> undegmdable protem -.hould range from 33-
n nt CP in early lactallon to maintain normal malk protem lc\'els. 

7 . It is nccc"·'IJ' tu follow guideline-; \\hen feeding fat to a\'oid a decline 
in the milk protean le\ el. Added fat often results in mcreased milk fat 
lc\l•l .1nd increased milk production, if fed properly. Generally 
recommended guideline., for fat feeding arc: 
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1• Fcedinf naacan (6-12 g/day) may correct the milk protein 
dcprc"ion common with high levels of fat feedang. 

11 • ~ .imit tat feeding to the fin.t 120 day' in milk. because of Jo'" OM 
Intake and the po..,.,ibility of a negative energy balance. 

iii. Dati) Iannen • .,hould follow the recommended limits for fat 
... upplementation of <4% of dietary OM. 

1
' · ln~:rea'e the caJcaum (Ca) and magne-;ium ( M g) concentrnuon~ to 

0 95o:r and 0.35~ of ration OM. re~pectively. Higher levels of 
the ... e mancrah counteract their losse-; U!) Ca- and Mg-soap~ when 
hagher levels of fab. are fed. -



Table 2. SrmmU/1) of feedinp, mwwc:L"mrllt c lum~er "lm 11 altc r m l IWI1dJ 
production 

\lanagement Factor :\1111.. rat ,~, fl 

M:t\lmum dry matLcr mtakc lncn:a.~ 

lnma\Cd grain feeding lncn:ase 

H1£h diet NFC'1 (> 45'l l ~'\:re:ISC 

~ormal diet ~'FC (30-W~) ln~reasc 

E~ce,.;ively high diet tiber Mar1;10o1l lnl.'re.'l~ 

Lo11 diet tiber ( <26% NDFJ Ik~rcasc 

Small particle lenglh in du!t lkucasc 

High diet crude protein 'o cllcct 

Lo11 diet crude protein :-<o cllcct 

Diet ~ape CP (33-4~ of CPJ :-<o cllcct 

1\dded dietary fat(> 7-8~) \uriahlc 

·~rC = non-fiber carbohydrates 

'"' hght ...... ~-.. ··~ 

111\r 

tunUHl nonnil 

less than 15% of particles greater than 2 inchc' indt ates ann.dcqu te 
Particle length 

Milk Fever 

Mllk fever is an unhealthy condition of older Cutten '\!d to 6 I Ulttonl, 
high-producing dairy cows. It i:. as .. ociated \\ ith p.:munuon and u-.u II) 
occurs within 72 hours of giving binh. The htgh \olumc of mtlk produced 
after panurition. and subsequent high Ca demand crcatt condition an 
C0\1;~ that is characterized by abnormally Jov. blood Ca lc\ck nu condttl 
h known as milk fever, hypocalcaemia or pcripJrtuncnt pares• · II I 

economically imponant disease ~ it can reduce the productt\e hfc of 
dil!ry cow by 3-4 years. The average co t per ca.->e h~ been estunatcd 1 

R~.I5.000. which includes the value of rrealing clinical ca~ nd esumated 
Production losses. 



Milk fever is characteriLed by a rapid decline m pla-.ma Ca con~entrations 
re ulting from its loss to formation of colo-.trum and mill.. for e~ample. a 
cow producing 10 litre-. of colo-.trum Jo,e-. about 23 g of Ca 10 a ,jngle 
milking which is about nine times as much Ca a.-. ts 10 the enure pla-.ma Ca 
pool of the cow. This pla-.ma Ca loss mu-.t be replaced b) tncrcasing 
intestinal Ca absorption or by increasing bone Ca re~orption. or both. During 
the dry period. when Ca requirement'> (I 0-12 g/day) arc 10\~. the mcchani,m-. 
for replenishing plasma Ca arc inactive. l lowc\er. at partunlion (and after 
first milking) the CO\\ mu-.t bring 30 g. or more. of Ca/da) into the blood 
Ca pool. This sudden change in Ca requirement produce" ' o rne 
hypocalcaemia in every cow during the first few day'> after cal\ing. 
Common l.>ymptoms of milk fever include: 

a. It occurs suddenly after parturition due to continuou-. Cn Jo-,., tn milk. 

b. The total amount of circulating Ca in the blood of co\\ i-. 1.5-2.0 g. 

c. Serum Ca levels decline from a normal of I 0-12 mgldlto 2-7 mgldl. 

d. Milk fever may occur in cows of any age. but is most common in high
producing dairy cow-. above 5 yeafl.> of age. 

There are three progrel>sive stages of parturient paresis: 

In the firs t stage, cows are able to stand but show signs of 
hypersensitivity and excitability and may appear re,tbs and bellow. 
If Ca therapy is not instituted. most cows will progre s to \tage two. 

ii. In the second stage. cowl. are unable to stand. and shO\\ '>tgn of 
anorexia, dry muzzle. subnormal body temperature and cold 
extremities. 

iii. In the third stage. cows progressively lose consciousnes!> to the point 
of coma. They are unrc ponsive to !>timuli and can suffer from se\ere 
bloat. Cardiac output worsens. heart rate can approach 120 beat.Jmin 
and pulse may be undetectable. Cows in stage three rna) ,urvtve onl) 
a few hours. 
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Co"\ contracting milk fever al\o are -.usceptible to other -.ccondary 
problem~." hich ,jgnilicantl) increa..e prcxluction co .. b . Folio" mg arc 'orne 
rond1tion, that rna} occur. a' a re~ull of milk lever: 

Decrca.,ed teat sphmcter mu,clc tone may lead ttl increa-.cd chance of 
bactena entering the teJt canal. hence pnxluc1ng "maslllls''. 

2. Poor tone of uterine v\all mu,cles make), it nubby cau.,.ng "utenne 
prolap,e". 

3. Reduction in uterine muscle contractile activ•LY may produce " rcwincd 
placental metritis". 

Treatment of milk fever 'hould focu on re~toring serum Ca to normal 
lmh a'i ~n a.s p<N;•ble to avOid mu. cular and nen.c damage. The response 
to properly administered Ca therap) i-. quue characteri,t•c '-' uh the 
recumbent cow sittmg up. u\uJII) \\'ilhi n one hour. as her bodily function'> 
affected b] hypocalcaemia begin to rever,e. Some guidelines for the 
treatment of milk fever mclude: 

I. Contact a vetennary ph) '>ICtan. 

2. An mtravenous inJection of calcium gluconate \all (the general rule 
for do~ing is I g Ca per 45 kg of body weight). 

3 Repeated treatment may be necessary in 12 hours if the cow is 'ti II 
unable to rise. 

There i1l"e -.cveral effective pre-partum trategies to prevent milk fever. 

I. Pre-calving Ca intake '>hould be low because feeding it in excess tends 
to inhibit normal Ca mobilization from bones. 

' Total Ca requirement for a 500 kg dry cow is approximately 40 g/day. 
Therefore. try not to feed m exce s of 0.40% calcium (OM basl'i) to 
dry cows. 

3 ~void feeding high levels of phosphoru . The pho phorus requirement 
I\ 28-30 g/day and hould be maintained ncar this level. It is "uggested 
to feed pho phorus at approximately 0 .24% of ration OM. 
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lo:ctow •• or :k.""'CIIIIlcmia. " a conunon metabolic di-.ca.-.c of cbiry cow-. that 
Oo..""'CUIS during the liN 10-60 d<~)' alter cahmg. vvath the thn.'l! \\eel period 

Iter ~ah uag bcang mo't cnlicul. Tile di-.ea...c result., from lowered blood ... ugar 
m cm:ubung bl(l(l(]. "hach allmh fonnauon and rclea...e ul ketone bodie' from 
cxc-e Sl\~ t.u muhili/atum to provide the energy needed by the udder. Ketone 
bodlt'S tsp..--ctfi~nll) al.donel arc volatihzcd and account for lhc """~tish" 
ntcll dciN:I.ahle an the breath and mall or urine of uffccted cow~. The incidence 
ufkctosa~ IS lugh~r in older. and hagher producing. COW'>. 

\olallle Lilt) acid., (e.g .. acetic. propionac. butync acad'>) ilri~ing from 
rumanal kuncnt.ation provade 40-70'1~ of a rummant energy requirement'>. 
,\antm • I he e u itk pmpaonac acid i., by far the mo'>t vi raJ in prcvenuon of 
ketos1 • :mJ lugh energy muon!> favor propionute production. An increa'>C 
10 but)nc u id would be unde'>irablc since thh acid is a potential 'ource of 
kcton boc.l1e' llll. mo ... I common types of keto"" are primary or production 
J.:Chl~l~ .10d 'L'CUI1d:l.r) ketOSI\' 

PrcKiuction or primary ketosis 

11u t~ pc uf kcto'i' occurs in CO\\., that are in good to excessive bod) 
condation, have ~ood production and are being over-fed. 'The risk factors 
,,,s,K:a:ah:J \\lth primary ketosis arc cxccs.,ive b<>dv condition at cJlving. 
muon' "Hh inappropriate protein/energy ratio .... ex;ended dry pcno<.b and 
•n.atk<JU.Itc: cxcrca-.c. Primary ketosis occur~ when not enough feed b 
consumed It) mc:ct encrg) requirements. Dairy cow., in negative energy 
h.al:m•c: 11.1\C l<m blood glucose conlents. In thi.., situarion. fat mobilization 
•x:-cu~ "hach ma) rc ... ult in high serum non-es<,cntiaJ fatty acids levels and 
a h}Jm,~hUt):rJtc. These metabolites contribute to lhc ri eoflctone bodies 
in the bln<xl. 

Secondo["} ketosis 

\~ nnililry leto,h. occurs vvhen other di-.ea.<>e ... cau-.e a reduction in feed 
., '·'"e :md energy demands are nor met These other disea'>es anclude milk 
fcH~r. m:c titi,, l~letriti..,. ruminal acido<;is or di.,placed aboma.-.um. ~ they 
all dc~rc" feed antake. and energy antake. that prcdi!>poses cowc, to clinical 
J..ctn'" 
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• Jt include\ rapid Jo,, of \\eight, !>Uddcn drop 10 mtJI.: J'fOd 
con~tipation. mucu., cmcred fcce • incoordulatlun nd f'W'Ull p:uul 

Shallow breathing '' ith an <tee tone 'me II in the brc th 

Cows'' ill U\ually con,ume hay. \tra\\ or other roughage • but CJ~Illl 
refu-.e gram and concentrate-.. 

be 'ketone test" i' a \itnple diagno .. tic tcKll for dctcnmnm the rre-~ncc 
fletone bodies and c-an be u-.ed by dail:) lnnncrs,,\s 111 used to tcmune 
Je pre-ence of acetone in mil~ and urine, the re ullant blood LctOOC' ln"tl 
the best te,t for dctennining the degree ul l.:etow;. !osl cd td l\ 

eatment' arc an attempt to increa'e blood ugar lc,cls 1'hc follo\\tn c 
>me recommended treatments for ~eto'i': 

Contact a veterinary phy~tcian. 

An intravenous mfu,ton of about 5CX) ml ul .50% stu ose soluu n h 
ideal treatment HOI\Cver some \.Ctenn.mo~n I o re ommcnd 
intravenous InJection of m-,ultn a., a p.u1 ol the thernp) 

Supplementation of cortico-.teroid~ (dc:\ametha.wne c 10 mg) for 
fe\\ days follO\\tng lreatment to bo<ht blood glucose lc\d IN) be 
beneficial. 

Supplementation of vitamin B and Niac111 c.m help 1n TC<~SC blood 
glucose levels. L 

1e following are '>Omc preventive measure' for kctos1' m d II) Co\\ 

Avoid over-conditioning CO\\'s m late l:~ctntion. 

In earl) lactation, avoid d1eb that arc tlXl hi£h 10 CP as excess leH~ls 
of CP have been as,ociated with an increa..OO incidence of ketoSt 

Dieb high in carbohydrates. or too low in rumin:~ll) effccti\e fiber, 
may cause rumina! ucido~is. The diet -.hould con ram minimums of 19· 
11~ acid detergent fiber and 30~ effecti\.e filler fmm forage. 



4 of sodiUm pmpiunatc or pu p) lcnc glycol to the dairy ration 
h m m ~ reduce the incidcn'c uf ~eto'i'. 

f':nn uk c erctsr to hou!i<'d CO\\' of at Jcn,t one hour per da). 

J\ d dusis 

a'l\H I\ D metnboh problem char..lcteri/cd by an abnom1al increase in 
d production nd n rc,ulwnt rcdul'tiun in rumina! pH. It occur.; 

ln n umptJOn oitugh Slatch (i.e .. non li~r carboh)dmte) concentrate~ 
In ~ t pan of time. In ·• nomlill health) rumen. lactic actd production 

•II be C<IWlltu In 11 uctd u-.c and lactic uc1t.l i\ rarely detected There are 
number oft: to \'hach can l'a,il} lc<ld w an 1mbalance 10 lacuc ac1tl 
mctaboJa m n bJc ), resulting tn acute or \UO·acute rummaJ acidO,I\. 

'l lJli' J Cmnmmr fact on Jtoodi111: to aridmi' in tlairy caul~ 

Tu ' ht h concentmtc: forngc ratio 

our .. ' hift from high for..agc lt1 high cnnccntrate diet~ 

l..o fiber dac1 

I tct omposcd ol \CI') ,~~..·t und highly fermented feed~ 

Over nuxcd TMR re,ulting in exec~' particle si1c reduction 

1)~otO\tn 

Cntboh)drnt~ contribute 70-SO':l of diet 0\1 and are the pnmar) 'ource 
of n1CfiD lor mo't ruminunt,. There arc l\\tl carboh)drate categoric:. in 
f«ds. bcang <'CJI·,olubk, {su~ars and ,tardlc-.) and cell walh (cellulo,e. 
hrmt cllul e, lignin and 1~ctm). SUI!at"-. -.tarche' and tiber are fc:m1entL'\l 
by rumen mtcrobe-. and con' cncd int~ volatile fatt} acid.,'' hich are a main 
source of energy for the •mimaJ as \Oiatile fatt) :~cid., are ab:)()~d from 
lhe rumen 

1'he three mo,t imponMt VfoA are acetate, propiOnate and butyrate. Acetate 
1 lhe prin~ar) VFA. produced primarily from fermentation of fibe!. 
Pmpmnate 1' 3 VFA pro<.luccd primarily from dige tion of starch ''hich IS 



comcrtcJ intn gluwsc in the li,~r. which i..; a prccur or ot nuU; 1 
But)TUtt: t used for milk I at'-) mh~,i-.. ndcr optimal rumeu tern nt uon 
rondnion • the a ct;ah.: to propionate ratio ~huulc.J tlC higher thnn 2 2 to I 
High le\ els c1l cetatc indicate a high tiber/Jo\\ ~ 1 (' rat10n \\ htlc h1gh 
he! of propion.Jte indicate rec.Jucec.J fiber uigc,ticm and a tdo 1 

Actdn~'' occurs when fccdtng high concentr~ttc dich th.11 arc m:h 1n 

fennenwhlc caroohydmtc' Starch antl.,ugar' 'timulate lactic: u id pmducmg 
b.tcteri.t. hut tMctcria thilt nom1all)' uttlt/c l<tCttc acid can nul keep up\\ tlh 
th produc.:tion . A-. l<tCttc acid " about ten umc-. -.trongcr than the uthcr 
rumen acid-.. it cau,c-. rumen pi I to dccrca-.c from nomMI kH.:J, ul 6 0 h.l 
and. a' rumen pi I drop-. helow 6 0. bilctcna that digc't Jibcr Ol:gin tn die 
thcrehy dcprc,,ing tiber dtg.e-.tion. A-. the end pmducl\ of hbcr c.ltgcsuun 
are used lor milk fat ')nt.hesb. a drop in milk fat 1s a 'ign ul potenuul 
acicJo.,i ... 

The mu~t common chmcal "8" of ac1do'" .., tharrhea. \\.hich oc~urs due 
to continuou.., ac1d accumulanon m the mmen "hu .. h '-au,es an inllu\ nl 
\\ater inw the gut. A continuoU' .. accumulation or lacttc acid in thl• rum\'n 
rna> cau'c gut ulccmuon .... illld re.,ult m infihrJlton of bacteria intotlw hlnud 
that can cau ... c II\ cr ab-..cessc\. Lacuc .1cad is aJ,o ab..,orhcd into the hhKxl 
ancJ lu\\cr' hlcxxf pll and. if blood pll drop-. wo IO\\. this c:an rc,ult in 
death olthc animal. Endotoxin, rc.,ulting from high ;u:id producuun in the 
rumen may >tfl ect blcxxf captllarie'i in the hoof to cau'c them to constrict 
thcrch> rc.,ulting in lamlntll.,. The two types of .tcido'" reponed in the 
field are acute ;1nd .,ub-acute. 

Acute acidosis 

The acute form of actdost., j, less commo n but symptom.., arc more 'c' cn:. 
Affected ani mat.. are depressed. go off feed and have an cle\ atcd . h"a~ 
rate \\ith diarrhea. and rna} die. The most common "}rnptom' of actdo"1 

are in Table 4 . 

Sub-acute rumen acidosis (SARA) 

C · · h ' ld diarrhea and 0\\' expencnctng sub-acute rume n actdosts ave mt . . 
depressed DM intake. Rumen pH drops below 6.0 and rcrnatn-. lov. lor 
several hour' a., VFA production shifts to higher levels of proptOnatc 
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laM 4 Commo11 nmptom\ oj ac iclmi\ 

Sore hooh-s: lamanua-. 

Sudden changes in ked intake 

Oa trrllc. 

l a\cr bscc scs 

l.o" rumen pll (<!'.X) 

I amnctl cud dll'\\ ing 

J>i nu as ol rumin.u m.:idthb before economic lo.,s ha.., occurred i-.difficulL 
makmg prc\c!lltaon the! b.:'t approach Recommended feeding guidelin~ 
nnd prnd•oc' lor prc\cntinn of rummal .tcado.,h are· 

I . A\oid 'uddcn ~h.mgc~ in the ration from forage to concentrate. 

2. h•cd a~o.h.lati\l'' 'u~h a' -.odium bicarbonate and yeasts may have a 
beneficial cllcct h) maintaining or mcrca,ing milk. fat level. Sodium 
ha~.·.ubtmat~.; at 100 200 glcow/day" recommended when feedmg hagh 
qu.mtitic' ut 1\JSC 

'- 'I he minimum quanllt) of ac1d detergent fiber ( 18-2 1 C'f) and NDF (27-
:.:\o I and ma,unum quantit> of non-forage carbohydrate' (35-t<Yf) 
should be met. 

4
· llte fomge panicle "i1c of the diet should not be b' than 3/8 inch. 

lly J>omagne aemia 

Magnc IUt~l IMgl in the bod) i main!) in the bones C-5~) The norm~ 
con c~tmuon mnge in plasma of a dairy animal is 1.8-3.5 mgldl. M~ 1' 
esscntutl for nonnal bone metabolism, ner\e function and muscle initabihl). 
11 

a IS() pia):-. an c'"Cntaal part 111 the cocnl'ymc 1.ystem~ \\hich hnk no_rmal 
aab<'h)dmtc mctaboltsm with pho-.phate metabolism. and the pro\asaon 

ol cncrg) tor mu,clc comraction. 



Hypomagnc .. acmla is a metabolic di-;ordcr cau,cd h) u Mg del 1 1rn<: ' · 11 as 
LOO\\O by vanou-.. name~ mcluding hypomagnesemic.: tctan} . gm s tct. n}. 
lacUJtion tetany or gr.lSS ~tagger\. As the name implit·!>, it 1 most hL:cl} to 
occur alter animals are turned out on pa-..tur<~. ll)pmnagncs.lCml often 
Ol'CUI'I in high producing CO\\ s gr:t7ing lush p.t-..turt''· O'H) t c:urmnonl) dunn 
cool. cloudy and rainy weather of the -..pnng and fall . hut j, not c.:onunon on 
legume pa\turcs. Hypomagnesaemia occurs most lrcquently on pastures 
grown on soils low in available Mg (<0.2%) and high in uvutl.&hlc put.t a urn 
(>3%). 

The symptoms of hypomagnesaemia, in the order in whkh the) tJ~.:UJr, tr. 
e:-;citemcnt and ncrvousnes'>. incoordinatton. mu,cJc lwllchtng. teeth 
grinding. frequent urination. viciousnes . 't<Jggcring and falling. l.1borcd 
breathing. tctan1c contraction of muscle.,, c;.onvuh1on' anc.J death . I he 
complete ...equcnce of vi iblc symptom\ often occurs in unly ll· IO hour 
Hypomagnesaemia can be complicating factor in milk fe\cr. hut as lcs 
commonly aso;oc1ated with calving than hypocalcaemia. The ")lllptnms of 
milk fever in lactating cows arc quite similar to h)pomagne,,u:mtu, CM:cpt 
that animab become paralyzed rather than show a vaolc:nt muscul.tr 
re pon c. 

A low level of serum Mg is generally associated '"ith tetan). ~onnul hluud 
Mg leveb are about 2 mg/100 m1 of plasma. If the level drop-.. to I mg/100 
mJ. II is referred to as hypomagnesemia and. 1 fit drop~ below I mg/ I (XI mi. 
tetany can be expected. There are two type~ of chrucal hypomagnc~t:mta, 

which are defined as: 

Acute hypomagnesaemia 

This is an often fatal type which usually follows abrupt changes of dkt. 
especially from indoor feeding to outdoor grazing. Animal-.. ancctcd by 
the acute fonn , uddenly top grazing and show unusual alcrtncs.,. follo~\cd 
b . . . d · 1 nt J·er' ing convuJ,wno; Y a taggenng gall. uffemng of mu cles an v10 e ~ 
with the head pulled back. Between convul ion~. the arumal may appear 
relaxed. At this stage. a noise or touching may re~ult in a \ iciou' re,~n..c. 
A . . te ·,s common and am mah n tncrease in body temperature and resptratory m . 

. . . . d This form of dasea...c usually dtc dunng or after a convulsiOn unless trcate · · dl _, 
d · f , · Is are driven or han cu evelops slowly, but convulsions may occur • amma · 
roughly. 
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Sub-acute hypomagncsaemia 

The ub-acute type is usuall)' recurrent and indtcate~ borderline Mg 
deficiency. In mild cases, milk yield is decreased and the am malt'> nervous. 
The~e signs indicate the need for preventive measure,. 

llypomagnesaemia may lead quickly to death if left untreated Treatment 
can be .,ucce ·ful if given early. in conJuncuon with gentle handling of 
affected animals. ln mo'>t cases ol hypomagnesaemt.t. moderate 
hypocalcaemia accompanie., it. llypomagne .. aemia cn'>c' can be treated b) 
a combination of Ca. phol-lphoru~ and Mg injection., a' Mg dextro c 
injections, Ca borogluconatc-Mg injection' or 50% Mg ~ulfatc inJecuons. 

About 200 ml of a 50C!f l-.olution of Mg sultatc provided \uhcutaneou,ly 
will generall) increase blood Mg leveh witlun 15 minute' lnJCCtton:-. of 
Ca borogluconate-Mg mU'.t be admtni..,tered .,IO\\ I> -.mcc there 1' a danger 
of hean failure if it is given too mpidly. ! lean and respimtol) r.ucs '>hould 
be monitored closely and, if they increal.c rapidly, treatment must be 
suspended or continued at a slower pace. 

Summary and Conclusions 

MiiJ... fc\'er. ketosis. acidosi!> and IO\\ miiJ... protein arc common metabolic 
problems of dairy caule in Pakistan. Although milk fever and ketosi<, tend 
to be diseases of high yielding dairy animals, they arc commonly found in 
medium to low producing zebu caltle due to poor dietary management 
practice<,. 

Buffaloe. exhibit variable degreel-. of milk fever symptom-. after parturition 
due to improper management during the dry period as dati) ammal~ are 
U\ually kept at a low feeding level during the dry period, !.UCh as grJJing 
on low quality pastures wi th little or no concentrate feeding. 

Keto-.is a.nd acidosis are common in peri-urban dairy fanning 'Iince it b 
~haracten7ed by an intenstve farming sy-.tem where the anunal-. are kept 
'" clo-.e confinement for high milk production. In combmauon \\lth often 
tnappropriate diet energy/protein levels and inadequate exerci .. e. anunal-. 
arc more prone to contracting ketosis. The commercial dairy feed indu!>ll)' 



often lacks expentse in practical feed fonnulation techniques. and may 
provide nutnttonally imbalanced dairy feeds. 

Unnvailability and high prices of roughages, and/or an imbalance in 
the diet roughage to concentrate ratios. are major reasons for occurrence 
of acidosi in pen urban areas. In these situations. dairy farmers try to 
meet animal requirement" with concentrates, which sometimes leads to 
acidosi'>. 

• 



CHAPTER VI B 

Nutrition and Health 

Nutrition and Reproduction 
(T.N. Pasha) 

The relationship between nutrition and reproduction is a topic ofincreasmg 
importance among dairy farmers , veterinarians, feed dealers and animal 
nutritionists due to a recognition that reproductive efficiency in dairy herds 
is largely dependent upon nutrition. Inadequate supplies of trace minerJis 
or vitamin • as well as energy-protein imbalances. are major contributors 
to infertility and poor reproductive performance. 

Infertility 

Nutritional factors influencing fertility 

h is known that reduced OM intake in early lactation, and reduced nutrient 
now to the mammary gland, resuhs in a negat ive energy balance and 
associated metabolic disorders (Zhang, 2002). High OM intake. and 
increased ratios of plasma glucol.e to 3-hydroxybutyrate, are positively 
as ociated with fertility. Reduced ferti lity is most obvious in cows where 
milk yields were above 6000 litres per lac tation. and in cows fed excess 
energy during the previous dry period. Most high producing cows are in 
negative energy balance when they normally initiate their first reproducuve 
cycle after calving (Staples et al., 1998), suggesting that factors associated 
Wtth negative energy balance may be related to reproductive failure . 

Influence of nutrition on gonadotrophin & progesterone 
concentrations 

The larger the negative-energy balance, the longer the interval to first 
ovul~tton. Most importantly. proper functioning of normal e trous cycle 
ncttvtty ~fter ca~ving depends on the energy balance during the first 3 weeks 
of lactatton. Ammals with poor body condition may not cycle until 60 days 
post partum. thus increasing days open. 



Canfield ( 1990) found a . li'Ong correlation between negative energy balance 
in e:~tly lact<~tJon and resumption of ovulation postpartum. While ovulation 
nuy n01 occur m animals on low dietary intakes. follicle growth and atre!lia 
~ill occur. Furthcnuore, negative energy balance adversely affects nomlal 
development of follicles. given the involvement or local and systemic 
producllon of growth factors. in particular the insulin growth factor (IGF-
1.) ,, well as with concomitant increases in a-hydmxy butyrate, non
esterified falty acids (NEFA) and lriacylg lycerol. 

Management Practices to Increase Fertility 

In order to avoid large post-partum negative energy balances, and maximize 
DM mtale. well-lnown management practice . such as feeding fresh feeds, 
correct ration formulation, feeding ad libitum, higher feeding frequency, 
adequate bunk space, regular cleaning of bunk space, shading/cooling 
feeding area, monitoring body condition and feeding fats at 3%-6% of OM 
intake are advised. 

Table I. Consequences of negalive energy balance and high metabolic 
roles on rt>produclion in dairy cows 

Metabolic Metabolic Endocrine Functional 
profile and hjgh level changes change 

functional changes 

Impaired synlhesis • anoestrus • poor Qeolr\.l~ 

and secretion • poor follicular demonstr.ltion 

GnRII and LH growth and estrogeruc • poor quality of 

capacity oocyte 

• delayed LH peak and • increased early 
Negative owlation embryomc moruhty 

~ 
• impaired immunt 83bnce • increased levels of 

Etncrgency energy 
triacylgJ)1XfO!s '" function o( 

production from cm:ulalion (imp:lin:d eodomctrium and 
adipo!IC tissue and liver functlon) increa.~ \USCql(i · 
proteins • increased level, of bility 10 llterine 

urea in circulation infectiom 
• uterine environ· 
ment Jess fav0Ul'3blc 
for the embryo 



hnJlOrtance of Energy, Protein and Minerals 

Eau.• rgy 

I n ® 1 the first hmiung d1ctary component lor cow' tn early lactallon. 
the d m.md tur Cll\: rg,> hlr mtlJ.. pmduct1on .m<.l body mamtenance exceed' 

cncrro 1nputs 111 the diet Cov., then mobili1c body energy stores. mo-.lly 
f 1. tu m.tJ.:c up the th lh:rl'ncc bet\veen energy Intake and energy output 

\boutt\\u \1.\:d\' bet nrc the e\pcctcd calving date, the cow\ rumen should 
he prcp.ucd h) u gr.tdual irv·rca'c 1n concentrate~ (increase by 0.5 kg/day). 
I l\1. cnc•ru 1nt.akc during late pregnancy can re~ult tn lowered birth wetghb. 
lnght:r<kath r 1tc inncwhom calve,, lower milt.. produclion.lo,,erweamng 
\Ctghts. 111 tc.t ... cd day:-. to fiN heat and reduced concept1on rates. Villa

Goduy ct I. 1 19X~) rc~ll ted that in the fir'itt wo to three weeb of lactation. 
ent:r'S) uppl) pia)" an important role for the on~t of ovanan actl\1t} and 
utennc tmolutmn. Therefore. an energy deractency lead., to acyclia. 1lent 
he t. d l.t) cd uv ulatmn ... and follicular cyM .... 

Protein 

l11c te< ''"HIIcndatlun' fllr dtet.uy concentration are 17% CP during. the 
first '''eel.' l)(ht p.utum and 15-17t.f thereafter, depending upon the amount 
o f milk PHII.Iu"·cd The rca'>un for a h1gher recommended level immediately 
nftcrcuh ing j, lmv OM intake. It i'> aho during this period that cows undergo 
m t.Jbc.lhl' l·hangel>. primarily the shift from u homeostatic to homeorhetic 
tnte. to P111lllllle mill.. productiOn. Thus the demand for glucose is mten'c 
ml glu oncugenc"i' b promment, and protem reserve m body ti ue are 

used 10 'uppl) carbon '>l.eleton'> for glucose symhesis. It ha!. been noted 
lh.u noout 11.4 16.0 l.g of body protein are often mobiliLed during the tir;t 
60 da) nl lactation 

Canfidd ct nl I 1990) reported that during the fi~t 10 weeks post-partum. 
C\l\\:\ undergo tremcndou., change'> as they <;hift from the pregnant to non
pregnant .' 1•111! It more protein i'> consumed during thJ '> stage. urea level-. 
tncrca'c 111 h<ld> flUid,. 



f ll:llfc!' 1. Rt'lariomlup\ hcl\1 CCII BU'V nmc c•llfruflollr and tmnke of em fc 
pmtrm. Cult ium am/ Phmphmou, 
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\\'ant ( 196R) reponed that protein ... upplcmcnted CU\\' (Gmumlnut l~J.;c nt 
90' gco\\/d) m the dry pcnocl... mamtatned bod> \H'Ight. whll~ those" 1thou1 
'upplcmentatiOn lost wc1ght. Garcia-BoJah ct al. (I 992) luund that c.: II\\ 

fed fed 20~ CP diet-. had more re product•vc health prohkm' th,m CU\\ ~ 
fed 13cL S1mllarly. co"' fed h1gh amount' of CP had nwr~ da)' hi l1rs1 
O\ulation (37 v,, 16 da}') than CO\\-S fed low CP ( f igurc ::!). 

Tuble 2. Efft'Ct of gmundnut cake (GNC) a11d Pllmplwru' ( P ) \llf'plcmur 

fUfiOII Oil Vll/WII!i pmc/uct1011 parameters (tllfaptt·tf frWII \itutf, fy{MJ 

Rtproducli\c Mean \'aluc' P+ Ci~C Pmh:ibtlny of dfcct 

p.lr~meler, p GNC I' < ,-.;c 

Cal\ing Ra1c (t,t) 56.7 61.7 72.2 76.7 11'> ••• 
\\eaning ra1c ('l) 68 5 76 7 • ••• 

56.7 61.7 

Btrth \\Cighl (kg) 22.7 :!3.6 "' 
••• 

20.6 21.0 

Birth 10 \\eanmg gain (L.g) 113 12 "\ •• =' ~ 104 117 

\\e;ming \\Ctghl (kg) l.t6 •• •• 
125 138 I "\5 

TWC 67J •• •• 
.J25 51 I 556 

Pc:n:cnl improvemenl U\ ,ompared 10 lhe control: 

WcJnmg ntlC Iii) H.9 20.~ 35.' 

Wcanmg wc1gh1 (%) 10.5 tU 17 0 

C'ow\ weigh! al wcamng - 20.2 J0.8 51\ A 

Zl\'1 

lf.mJt>rx,f of l>dtn .Vutntwn • l'aLllldll 



1 we• . lot.tl v.ctt'ht of calve' wcancd/cow/6yrs (l..g). 

n!; • 1111t tltflcrcnt ( P>().()5) : • different (P<().05) ; • dtfferent (P<O.O I ): 

••• chlfcrcnl ( P<t).()() I) 

1 1 111 , 2 /if!c c t of clicflln CP concentration on days w I st Ol'ulatitm in 
/1 allln 1 ou \and tho.\c' that luwr reproductive pmh/mL'i (Garna-Bojalt et 

a/, IYY2) 

It .. v 

trod..-ct c.: ... ng 

t {@• !t'40d ,.Ia __ ,., ~iiiiiiiiiiliiiii.-· 

-
0 

Oava to Ftrst Ovulat iOn 

linerals 

'alcium and phosphorous 

- 13'l4CP 

- 20'J4CP 

Phchflhoru ... and c alcium arc important minerals for dairy animals. A 
phn~phoru-. .,hortage i more likely to occur than a calcium deficiency under 
wmhtions v.here forages arc used abundantly, a!. forages tend to be good 
~lUfl'CS uf calcium. where:lS grain mixtures are beuer sources of phosphorus. 
,\ pi'K!~phclru\ deficiency hru. been associated with reduced appetite, retarded 
gruv. th. Jc,s effi cient feed utili7ation. decreased milt.. production and 
imp.tircd reproduction . From mid to late pregnancy, a bred cow's 
requirement for calcium increases by 22% and, after calving, by an 
:kldtuonal 40%. A deficiency can lead to " milk fever" around Lhe time of 
cnh in g. pantcularly in high milk producing beef breeds. Moreover, a greater 
in,tdcnce of cahmg difficuJty, retained placenta and prolapsed uterus may 
al"o occur CalciUm interacL-; directly with phosphorus and Vitamin D. If 
dietary calcium levels are extremely high, phosphorus availability is 
reduced. Convel"\cly, high levels of phosphorus impair calcium absorption. 
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Copper and manganese 

The mo~t important reproductive effects of copper dcficicn y are inular 
to deticlcnc1es of other nuoeraJ~ and 1nclude delayed puberty und pour 
fertility. Other signs mclude repeat brecd1ng .lnd a higher than e~pedcxl 
number of retamcd placentas. Bulls may have reduced lihidn .md ponr 
semen quality. If the deficiency is severe. hulh can become sterile bcc.ausc 
of damage to tcllticular tissue. The amount of manganese rcqu1rcd lur 
reproduction is at least 30% higher than the requirement fu• rruwth .md 
animals with severe manganese deficiency do not show heat, have UC\:Il'.to;cd 

conception mtes, higher abortion mtcs and low b1rlh we1ght calves, which 
are often bom weak and may be deformed wilh tWISted legs and enlarged 
JOints Hamson et al. (1986) observed lhat cow\ supplemented With bnth 
copper and manganese improved conception from about 62-g,.tfJ by 150 
days postpartum. 

Selenium 

Selenium deficiency has been associated with reduced fcrtallly. more 
retained placentas. abortions, premature or weak calves. reduc'--d ab•hty to 
restst disease and "white muscle disease" 1n calve::.. Recently • ..clcmum 
deficiency has been identified, in combi nation with vitanun (-.. 1n more 
endometritis and cystic varies. Harrison el al. ( 1986) state that only 
combined selenium and vitamin E treatments improved fertilit)'. 

Zinc 

Zinc deficiency results in reduced sperm production and delays sperm 
maturation. In addition, low zinc diets affect testicular development of bulls. 
Animals fed zinc deficient diets may have low conception rates even though 
bulls are nonnal. Moreover calves grow slowly and reach puberty at a later 
age. 
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Table 3. Effects nf minerals on reproducrion ifmm Harrison eta/. 1986) 

Miner.il 

Calcium 

Phol>phorous 

Manganese 

Cobalt 

Copper 

Selenium 

Iodine 

Iodine 

Possible Impact of Deficiency 

oy,tocia 

Retained Placenta 

Metritis 

Anoc\trou\ 

Low Conception Rate 

Delayed Puberty 

Abortion 

Ovarian Cyst 

Anoestrou~ 

Silent Qe.,trous 

Anoc~lrou~ 

Anoc!>Lrou~ 

Low Conception Rate 

Retained Placenta 

Abortion 

Retained Placenta Low ConceptiOn Rate 

Low Conception Rate 

Retained Placenta 

Pos~ible Impact of Exce~~ 

Unbalanced Ca:P rotio 

Abortion 

Iodine deficient animals may have delayed puberty. and frequenlly do not 
show signs of heat. Other deficiency symptoms include poor conception 
rate • abonions, longer gestation periods and birth of dead, weak or hairless 
calves. 

odium and chloride 

Salt deficiencie can affect efficiency of digestion and so indirectly affect 
reproductive pcrfon nance. Lou hammer and Faries ( 1975) reported that, 
depending on soi l quality and fcni lizer usc. a deficiency of sodium (and an 
excess of poLa sjum) could reduce feni lity by causing irregular oestrus 
cycles, endometritis and follicular cysts. 

2'l2 
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U e of Body ondition core as a Diagnostic Tool 

Bod) Conduum Sctm: ... CBCS) arc number... on a ..,cale u ed to dc ... cri~ the 
relath~ latnc"'· nr body comp<hlliOn. of cows. Scores are on a 1-5 -.calc 
corhidaing I to cmac.:iated and 5 bcmg gros~ly obe e. As uch. iL prO\ Ide-. 
an indication of the energy status and f,tt reserve!> of dairy animals. In 
roUiine pr<tl'llcc. beef and dmry herd~ usc BCS in circumstance~'> where 
""cighing may bc Impractical to help regulate feeding and management, 
lhu' ~nsunng that brccdmg animals attai n appropriate BCS at different 
~tages of their production cycle. Cows ~hould freshen in good BCS to 
'uppon production of more milk in early lactation, and it is often 50-60 
day~ after cah:ing lxfore they are 111 a positive energy balance. One kg of 
body fat equal-. about 7 kg of 4% fat corrected milk. If the cow is in good 
bod} condition at dry-off. he should calve at approximately the same body 
conduion 'core A\ 11 1s recommended that a cow go dry wnh a body 
condition score of 150-3.75. calvmg BCS values should be si milar. Failure 
to attain proper body condition. or rapid changes in BCS during early 
lactation. ind1cate problem~ in herd health or feeding management. 
Condition -.core .,hnuld be monitored at each reproductive -.tagc 'iUCh as at 
calvmg.J)(htpanum. breeding. pregnancy confirmation, late lactation (about 
250 da}' in milk) and at dry-oft. 

Fi~ure J. Amlltmllc areas used for BCS 111 beef cnws 

bJock boa!' 

H'lltJboc>4 of O.uf) 1\<tlnlt~>n - Pal.ti~.»~ 

~pfnousp~ 

-bock bone 



Ill I IIlii) 

Score 

1.5 4.0 

3.5 4.0 

2.."i :to 
3.0 

3.25-3 75 

3.5 

body u111d1tinn ol cows at calving is associated with length of the 
JX t 1,;utu111 ultcnr.t.l. '>Ub'(!quent lactation perfomlill1ce, health and vigor 
of the ne\lohorn l' :tlf, and the incidence of caJving difficultaes. ThecondJllon 
Of COIIII I hrc •ding afiC,l\ thear reproductive performance in tenus of 

"u;c perc; nnccptmn. calving interval and the percentage of open cows. 
In nldc:r """" "• high BC'S can lc~ld to dystocia. In contrast. cows that are 
too &tun :uc prone to mct.lbolJc problems and diseases and decrease milk 

a ld n~e flH.: Iure~ of cow .. Ill diffcrem BCS are shown Ill Figure 3a 

I I •urr J Cl em~\ drD~nng in Body Condition Score of I to 5 



BCS=S 

BCS 1: Deep body cavity around tail head. Bones of pelvis and 'hort nb:. 
~~and eru.ily felt No fatty tissue in pelvic or Join area. ()cep dcpre~ ion 
m 1om. 

BCS 2: Shallow cavity around !ail head with some fatty liS\UC lining il and 
covering pin bone . . Pelvis easily felL Ends of \hort rib~ feel rounded and 
upper surfaces can be felt with slight pressure. Depression VISible in 1om 
area. 

BCS 3: No cavity around tail head and fatty tissue ea...,ily felt o"er whole 
area. Pelvis can be felt with slight pressure. Thick layer of ttssue C.:O'-cring 
lop of \hort ribs which can be still felt with pressure. Slight dep~<>sion in 
1om area. 

BCS 4: Folds of fatty tissue are seen around taiJ head with patche:. of fat 
covering pin bones. Pelvis can be felt with fum pre:.sure. Short rib can no 
longer be felL No depression in loin area. 

BCS 5: Tail head is buried in thick layer of fatty tissue. Pelvic; bone-. c~not 
~fell even with firm pressure. Short ribs covered w1th thick layer of latty 
hssues. 



' larJ!t.'l horl~ 'core of dai11 animals 

l);ul) co\\ s gcncr.lll} are in a negative energy balance in the C.U:'Y weeb of 
1 tnt1on, nd managing body condllion los can help thetr breedmg 
pc:rlunn.ann Roughage am.l concentrate feed' are needed for ~roducuon 
ul nulk , wh•~h t'rpiC.III) J">eilk' '>lightly after t11e maximum negauve energy 
hAl ncc. 

< 11\\ !; "1th lm\ BCS ,.,.jiJ tend to become too thin in the fir-.t week\ after 
c h 111 •. tt>sulting 1 n l<l\\ conception r.llc and an uneconom1cally long calvtng 
to hrccdu1g intcn.11 Th" 1' \lmilar to beef cattle. \\here a deJa) to the 
1111 t't ulliN c'tru\ "..,ccn 10 cows with a BCS of 2. Many dairy cows fail 
tu c:duhll hc:1tunul they arc 10 positive energy balance. Ho\\ever calvmg 
dlffi~.:ulucs mcre,,-.c ''hen hc1fer. arc fatter. and this may re ult in fetal 
llc.uh, hmi,ing ul the b1rth pa<;sagc and pinched ner\es that can lead to 

l.mlcnt:~s . Chcr·cuntlitioned CO\\\ are prone to ketosis. ''hich is cau-.ed by 
too r.ap d muh1h1ation ol body rat Thu\. m the fir.t tluee months of lactauon. 
the B( \ 1)1 u d.lll) CO\\ -.hould not drop more than 1.5 poin~. or bclo'' 
·•~•ut::! '\ llnwcvcr. atl20 day'> after calving cow.., should be at their optimal 
''eight und BC 'hould be 2-1. 

FITcct on reproductive performance 

'it.lc.hc-. llldlcate that cow~ with lower body condition scores have IO\\er 
c.:on~:cptum mtc\ .1nd decrca.'>cd heat detection compared to cows that are 
g.aining \H'1ght and have higher body condition scores. Gearhartet al. ( 1990) 
rcportl•d th.u body cond1110n wa~ an important predictor of potenual 
rcpnxllKII\e eftu.:1ency. and ideal BCS was observed to be 3-3.75 at calvlllg. 
, 2<i :! 7') at peak yield. 3-3.5 at 150-200 day<, post partum and 3.0-3.75 at 
c..ll) c.lll It \\a.~ lurther reported that cows which were over conditioned at 
dl) oil, ''ith a BCS of 4 or more were 2.5 rime., more likely to expenence 
rcproduct1w c.h~ea.-,e, (i.e .. dystocia. metritis. abortion) in their next lactation 
than em\' ha' mg BCS 3-3.5. 

Effect on calving interval 

C~:.h IO\' intcr\'als in exce s of 12 mont11s arc often caused by nutntional 
'tre''· ellhe~ before the calving season or during the ~ubscquent breeding 
'ea .. on. \\hlch rc'>ults in low body condition and poor reproductive 



pcrformJJ1ce. TI1e thinne't CO\\' have the lonl!e:.t c:.1h mg in tel\ nl \\ h1le 
fanu C()\\' have '-honer calv1ng mtervah. Produc:cl"i .,hould eHIIu. ;c thcu 
CO\h for condition and provide upplemental feed to curTC\:t nutnlional 
deticiencie'i. V~hich are indicated by cows becoming thin. The mllucn e of 
nutrition ~fore cahing j., a major factor that controls the tune bcl\\etn 
cahin~ and return to estruc;. Dati)' co,.," \\ 11h BCS ol 2 or Jc)o,, :1t ~··•" tng 
ha\e longer lntcnal<; from cah ing to liN e\truo, than cow' \\ ith BCS ol 
2.5 or h1gher 

Young CO\\.\ require about one BCS unit higher tu achic\e the s.•mc 
rcproducttve perfom1ance u' mature cow~ 'IInce they ha"e an addt•ll nutticnt 
requtrcment for gro\\ th. Furthermore. it i' ca'liel to 1ncrca ... c (.'unditinn in 
cow' before calving ruther than after calving bccuu-.e after c..al..-ing null icnt' 
are often d1rected to milk production. It ha' been oh,en cd th.1t lt:c<hng 
CO\\-.to gam condition early 10 lactation leach to mcrea ... cd milk pnl<.lu linn. 
but ha.' little effect on body condition. Thu-. an acc.:cptablc BC'~ pnur to 
cahmg i., 1 or higher and more than 3.75 "'" nm be hclplul llu\\C\Cr. 
BCS at cahmg of less than 2.5 will impair rcproducuon. 

Effect on breeding 

The influence of nutnuon after calving is a major facwr that controls h:rtah~y 
of an animal during the breedmg season. A lower conception rate OC\:UN '" 

cow-. loi>ing condition from calving through breed1ng versu' ~·ov.:' that 
maintain. or gain. condition duri ng this time. Thus, dairy anamals. 'hould 
be in a condition score of 3 or beuer ar calving and should mmntmn !'<l<xl 
body condition during the breeding period. 

Tablt 5. l::ffect of bod.r cmulition during breeding \eason em pn·~nmu)' 

Bod} condition score 

:-.umber of cows 

C£ pregnant at 150 d 

2 or less 

122 

58 

2.5 

300 
85 

3 or more 

619 

95 

M be d'usted to control body aJor a~pccts of feeding management that can a J . . 
. . . . . . . . k adJ'usung d1c1 energy cond1110n 1nclude maxam1Z1ng feed an t.l c. . , 

Cp I I~ provadlllgadequate 
concemn~~ion. adjusting CP and rumen escape eve · · 



hhcr tu plC\Cill off feed proble.m or Chronic into.tle flUCIU3UODS and assuring 
rmncrnl (('.t, ,,, Mg and K) level'> and water av:ulability. 

\\'ilth.1111.: ct .tl. ( 1962) aflinned that cows that lost weight from parturition 
tn hrecding had lower conception rates than those that had not (i.e., 43 V\. 

t11'1v. respc"divcly }. [·ollowmg the:-.c <;tudies, Ferreira et al. (2005) evaluated 
dtecb ol Iced CC\lnctmn and '>Ubscquent wcrght lo~s on the interval from 
p.anuntitm tu conccplton, number of services per conception and servrce 
)X'rind length m Grr-l lol tein cows with a high BCS at parturition. The 
ml'an \H'tght ln....., of II 8% from parturition to first estrus was not suflicrent 
tu mcrca\C the time to I st est:ru., pa'>l the de!>lred period of 85 day~ post
p.trturition. con.,.dering a 12 month calving interval. The. e results are in 
.tgrccmcnt wtth Otskin et al. (2003), w h ich showed that cows started 
llnC,ltllU~ \\hen the average loss of initiaJ body weight wa.<; about 22-24%. 
11tu a lu\\ BCS at the beginning of feed rcMriction might be one of t.he 
lactol"> that affected the interval to anestrus. Ferreim et al. (2005) further 
n:poned that the length of service periods for group fed control and 
restricted dtct., were dtffereot. and might be related to the higher number 
ol "C:I"\icc' per conception in the feed restricted group (Table 6). Lower 
l·,mceptmn rates associated with follicles. which grew under a oegattve 
energy balance. mtght be due to an effect of a metabolic imbalance on 
00C::)lC ur lolhcle (Bnu. 1994). Ferguson ( 1996) showed that cows in a 
ncgauvc cnerg) balance had lower conception rates. Higher number of 
'C':"u;c, per conception for the feed restr icted group might explain the 
t.hlfercncc of 39.9 days in service period between the two groups. 

Difference.., m estru detection might be a consequence of feed restncted 
antmals havmg lower expression or intens ity of estrus behavior (Ferguson. 
l996) The cau es of silent o r undetected est:ru es in relation to a negauve 
energy balance had been discussed by Spicer et al. (1990). who \'tnfied 
that 4?(){ of first post-partum ovulations were not associated with estJU~ in 
co\\., 10 negative energy balance, compared to 16.7% under positive energy 
h>llance They also · 1 · . · ' mentioned occurrence of ilent e trus or ovu auon 
"•thout \ '"'ble s igns of e t:rus in feed restricted animals. which contributed 

ht~ the lo\\ c~nception mte to these animals. Thus. it was concluded that 
•gher detcctton of · 1 · . . antma s m heat would increase the concepnon rate rn 
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(ab/~ 6. fifj~CI (lf fad reHric tiOII from porflll/11011 to t tiiiCt'f'IIOII 011 rt'pm

duttll e parmm•terf of Gir·Ho/Hcin cOli'\ 

Group., 

Control (I) Fet.'<l Rt.>\Crktion ~Il l 

NumiX'r of animal ... 25 .25 

lmenul from panurition 46.3±11.(}' 55.4±11.3• 
to ht e--tru' (da)'l 

Sen ic~ Period (day') 74.7• 114.()b 

Scrvtccv conceptiOn 1.44• 2. 1 2~ 

l.t\C Wctght (kg) 

Parturition 462.0±18 8' 470.8±21.5• 

"' E"tru' 456.()±17 5 415.2±1SY 

Wl.RP (~) 6.0 (1.3) 553 ( 11 .8) 

0\\'L 0.13 1.00 

Conception 453.8 40X.4 

WLRP(~) 8.2 ( 1.8) 62.2 ( 13.2) 

OWL 0.11 0.54 

Bod> Condition Score 

Panuriuon 3.73±0.23 3.82x{l.21. 

J,t estru' 3.64±0.21" 3.0±0.1 9" 

Conception .3.63±0.21• 2.92±0.20" 

Unidentified e•.tru., or mutation' without Cl>U'U 

S~gn (%1 36.3 39.5 

WLRP = Mean weight loss related to wetght at parturition (kg und %); 
OWL= Mean weight loss by day (kg); h Values followed b) dillcrcnt 
letters, in the same row. differ (P<O.O l ). 

Ferreir..t et at. ( 2005) concluded that cows under po-.t-partum feed rc ... tridion. 
and Wtth a high BCS. had a live weight loss of 11.7 and 13 . .2fJt _ fto~ 
PartUriLton to first estrus und to conception, respectively. but that thl' dtd 
not affect the interval from parturition to fin.t C!-.trUs intervnl \\ htlc .the 
number of services per conception and length of the sentcc penod 



1 rcnsetl. ,\O(llhcr f~tctor that could explain lower concepuon rate of feed 
re tnctcd ''"', w a' the lo'' er proge~terone level produced by CL of CO\\ 

111 ncgUII\C energy balance. It seem., clear that cxceiJent nutritional and 
rcprotlu~ti\C m.tnagement may compen ate for negame effects of htgh 
mtlk pnxJul:tiun on reproduction. 

<\ahin~ 

Optim.tlrcproducuve performance in animals is often limited by prolonged 
po tp.trtum une,tn)u' tntervab. Wiltbank ( 1970) observed that heifel'. bred 
Ill cahc ,,, :! )Car., of age re'>umed ovarian function 20-40 days later than 
n1.11ur~ cu'"' furthermore. the stress or calvi ng. and the combined effects 
nl gruwth and fir<.,t lactataon. imposed nutritional requirements that were 
ullcn nnt lulhlled \\hen am mal were fed IO\\-quality pastures. Thus. 
madc(lUlltc nutrient tntake before or after calving had a greater detrimental 
t'£1cct un ptl'>tpartum reproduction in primiparous than in mature animals. 
Bcllll\\ .md Short ( 1978) reported that first-calfheifeTh u.,uall)' had a longer 
fl'~Npartum ane.,trous tnterval than mature CO\\ s. Selk et al. ( 1988) 
~.undutkd that BCS at calving was the most important factor determining 
'' hcthcr CO\\' \\OUld become pregnant during the breeding season. becau<.e 
p<htpartum \\etght gain tnfluenced ovarian activity of first-calf heafer.
during u re.,tricted breeding season. 

Bi~l~ w~ight i~ U'>Ually the major factor causing calving problems and this 
trat~ "haghly correlated with dystocia. or calving difficulty. which increases 
call lu"-.c' and cow mortality. Furthermore. a difficult birth can also set 
hack a calf'., performance to weaning. and frequently delay rebreeding 
lor the dam. Many of the management and nutritional factors are dtrectl) 
related co barth \\Cight and .,hould be co~idered. 
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Tab/~ 7. The relationship between estrous s1gns ancl conetption rat< ( ~mtth, 
1982) 

Standmg 

:-:ot \lamhng 

Tout! 

l..(lW (in or near estru~) 

Low (in or near e,tru<,) 

Figure 5. Factors affecting calving difficultY 

163 

193 

356 

Cnnt:cpuon rote 

'i5% 

na 
4~1R: 

Studie~ to determine effects of feed intake level prior to calving on the 
incidence of dystocia revealed that feed levels during gestation ha-. little 
influence on dystocia. Thus, excess energy intake during gc~taoon 1s .not 
as much of a problem as excess protein, as the latter increases btrlhwctghl 
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of the calf and the incidence of calving difficully. Therefore. particular 
auemion should be paid to the amount o f protetn fed to heifer. during 
ge'>tation. The best expenmen~ on thJ~ '>UbJCCt '>hO\\ the need to feed a 
balanced ration that allows proper growth a-. described above. In a pracucal 
contexl. if pregnant heifers are on winter pa'>turc (i.e .. \\ heat. oat'>. ryegra~s. 
clovers), limit grazing to 30 minute~ per day rather than granng fu ll time. 
Thb helps avoid excess protein in the dtet and il'> associated increase tn the 
off'>pring's birth weight. 

Table 8. Two energy le1·el.~ of pre-cafi'IIIR rations for 2-rear-o/d cow.1 
(1/oughron and Coral!, 1989) 

lo:nti'X)' level Pre~ahing Pre-olhing Calf birth lnddmceof 

co" "eight condJtion ~re wright d'((ocia 

Low 17.51bs IDN) 725 Jb,, 51i.61bs 4U'li> 

81llb~ 62.!1 Jb, J6\t 

Many cattle producers belteve in reducing dietary energy mtake during 
late pregnancy to decrease fetal size and reduce dystocia. However. rel>Carch 
does not '>Upport this view. Randel ( J 990) reponed that increasmg the level 
of dietary energy resulted in increased btnh weights. but did not increase 
the incidence of dystocia. Indeed, the incidence of calving difficully was 
lower in the medium- and high-energy groups than in the low-energy group. 

Houghton and Corah ( 1989) found that overfeeding cows to the point of 
obesity experienced the increased incidence of dystocia. HO\\ever. the CO\\ 
that were underfed to the point where the} became emaciated and we~ 
would likewise experience more caJvmg difficulty. Thus. depending on 
body si7e, stage of pregnancy and cltmattc conditions, weaned heifer calves 
required 8-12 lbs TON daily; pregnant2-ycar-old heifers. 9to 13 lbs TON: 
and mature pregnant cows. 8 to 12lbs TDN. In a !.imilar study. the incidence 
of calving difficulty was lower in the moderate- and htgh energy group\ 
than in the lower energy group. 
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Iill>lt· 9. F:.'jfcct of prt-mll'ing tlll'r[!.Y le1 el on birth weight and dy.Hocia 111 

'2-yr·tl/t/ cmn ( /Iough ton and Cora h. 1 989) 

Entrg_l Le\ el 

loY. I IO.X lh I D~) 

~kdiurn ( 13.7 lb TD!\i) 

High ( 17.0 lb TON) 

Birth Wt. lb 

5~.0 

61.5 

63.9 

O)stocia (percent) 

26 
17 

18 

RecommendatiOn\ for reduc•ng dystocia include managing heifer:. so they 
reach rcqu1rcd calving '"eights in fat <,core 2-3 only, providing heifers hilly 
paddock\ to gr.ue from pregnane} testing to calving (these paddock'> '>hould 
ha\c enough feed to keep the heifer" gaining at around 0.5 kg per day up to 
cah ing but .,hould not give access to b1g feed flushes) and, after calvmg. 
gi\e heifer ... '>Ufficicnt of high quality feed. 

Retained placenta 

Retained fetal membranes (RFM) b sull the bigge t problem during the 
penpanurient period. since it i often followed by postpanum metritis. 
abomasal di'>placemenL keto i and rna titis. 

The relauvel} low plasma glucose. and high non-esterified fatty acids 
(NEFA) level.,, in cows during the late dry period were associated with an 
increased incidence of retention of fetal membrane. Boer et al. ( 1985) 
reported that the plasma concentrations of the (NEFA), glucose and 
chole<,terol were considered to be good indicators of negative energy balance 
in cow ... Calcium is known to play an imponant role in uterine contraction.,, 
and a relatively low plasma Ca concentration during the late dry period 
was 3'>\0Ciated with an increased incidence of retention of fetal membrane 
in thi., '>tudy. 

Maternal nutrition durino the second trimester of pregnancy and later 
e 

mfluence feto-placental growth and development while nutntional <;tate 
during late pregnancy has effectS on retention of fetal membrane'> in dmry 
cattle. Bearden and Fuquay ( 1 992) summarized effectS of inadequate t~d 
exec. '>ive nutrients on reproductive efficiency and showed that exccs'>JVe 
protein ancVor energy could have negative effects on reproduction. Often. 



there are questions by livestock producer-, who are concerned that exce . ive 
dietary nutrients during the last trime!',tcr of pregnancy may negatnel) 
innuence calf birth weights and dystocia. although reducing protein or 
energy pre-partum had little effect on dystocia rates, e\en though birth 
weights were altered in some cases. Of the mne ~tudies summrui1ed. seven 
showed that increa ed energy intakes during the l asttrime~ter of gestation 
did not increase calving difficulty. but that supplemental CP incre~ed ca1f 
birth weight. Of the five tud1es reviewed. one study ho\\-ed that excessive 
CP increased calving difficulty. while four other -.wdies did not show an} 
effect on dystocia, birth weight. calf survivability or weaning weight. 

Feeding and management practices to prevent retained placenta include: 

I. Feed nutritionally balanced rations to dry animals. especially during 
the last2-4 weeks prior to expected calving. Pay particular attention to 
levels in dietary leveb of calcium, pho~phorus, elenium. vitamin A. 
D and E, and beta-carotene. Avoid deficiencie or exce~~e., of calcium. 
pho<,phorus and vitamin D. U e an anionic diet if nece ary when milk 
fever is a herd problem. Check level'> of sulfur. chloride. potassium, 
and sodium in a ll feed-; and in the total ration. 

2. Avoid extremes in body condition before and after calvmg. e pecially 
over-conditioning. 

3. Keep cows on feed during the pre- and post-partum period. Animals 
should not have access to com si lage free choice. intake of concentrates 
should be limited. 

4. Minimize stressful condition . including dirty calving areas. during 
the dry period and at parturition. 

Conclusions 

egauve effects of poor nutrition on reproduction can be minimi ed b) 
fecd1ng a balanced diet. particularly as milk production increa. es. By 
mrunt.runing BCS throughout pregnancy, and '>lowly adapting the rumen to 
change<; in the diet. particularly during late gestation, post-calving 
nuctuations in BCS which inhibit ferti li ty during early lactation can be 
minimi7ed. Major impacts of energy on fertility occur from the last trimester 
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of ge tation until pregnancy 1 re-e-.tablbhed. Cows which spend late 
ge,tation \\ith a lo\\ BCS. and calve in such a condition-.. are predi~posed 
to a n~mbcr uf metaboltc disease .. and difficulties at calving which may 
re.,uJt m :-.criow. tllne~' and. in '>Ome ca-'es. death. 
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CHAPTER VIC 

Nutrition and Health 

Managing in Hot and Cold Conditions 
(M . Abdullah, S. Shafiullah Khan) 

Heat Stress is caused by factors which decrease the heat transfer from an 
animal to it environment. High air temperature is usually the primary cause 
of heat stress. Other factors that intensify thb effect include high air 
humidity, low air movement and thennal radiation load. Hot and humid 
conditions cause stress to lactating dairy cows. the consequences of which 
include reduced feed intake. production lo e • exposure to di eases. severe 
or prolonged elevations in body temperature. reduced gains and feed 
efficiency. reduction in fertility and a drop in conception rates from 40-
60% to 10-20%. 

Dairy cows have a natural body heat balance wh1ch IS optimal for normal 
physiological processes and productive function . A normal body heal 
balance cxi ts only when the net heat gain equals the net heat loss. The 
most comfortable and productive environmental temperature for dairy cows 
range between -5"C and 25"'C. which is the thermal comfort zone. When 
environmental temperatures e'<.ceed 26' C. milk production decline . mainly 
because of a decrease in the dry maller (DM) intake. 

One way to mea.<,ure the combined effect of temperature and humidit) is to 
use the temperature-humidity index (THl). Table 1 contain'> the THI from 
different combinations of temperatures and humidities. A TH1 exceeding 
72 1s o;uflicient to cause minor heat stress and cau e a rc ponse such as 
reduced DM intake in cows. Note that with high relative humidit). the 
temperature that causes a THJ of 72 can be quite tow. When the THl is in 
this range. livestock are at risk and environmental modifications will be 
necev .. ary to avoid sharp dechne in production and, 1n some case!>. death 
loses. 



Effects of Heat on Animal Performance 

~foi,turc in the air innuence!> the r.ue of evapomuve heat Joss from animal~ 
through both 'kin and the re ptratory trJcl. There are no difierences in 
lhe·\\.cight. bod} temperature (BT). and rc pimtion rate (RR) between 28 C-
40% relative humtdny CRH) and 28'C-80~ Rll. However, 28°C hu..-. more 
effect on cow-. DM tntake. milk yield. mm. compo~ition , heat production 
(li P). cvaporuuvc heat IO!>S (EHL), and Lime .,pent lyi ng down at a high 
humidity (!{0~ Rl I) than when humidity was low (40% RH). The ratio of 
evaporative hcut lo~s to heat production at 28"C-40% RH is 65%, while at 
28 C-8QI"'f tt t\ 53rt. In the Iauer case, calllc pent more time standing 
which incrc<t\ed the area of the body surface expo ed to the air and so 
increa...cd he<~t IO\\. 

Table I Table of temperature-humidity inde.\e.~ (TH/)1 at l'arious tempera
WrtJ and lmmidities. 

Te 
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Te - - - -- - -- Rclali-.:e Humidity. 'k -- -- ----mp 

(~) .s 10 15 20 !5 30 35 Jl) 45 50 55 ll(J (I~ 70 15 &0 &5 C)O 95 100 

•• •••• • ••••• •••• ••••• THI- •••••••• ••• •••• • • 
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9~ 74 75 76 77 7l! 79 so XI ~2 ~3 1-.-1 I\.~ K5 M1 X7 ~!I ~~~ 90 91 '11 r~-r 

Y3 15 1(1 77 78 79 80 80 XI K2 83 K4 85 R6 S7 RK 811 Q(l Yl 92 93 lJ.>I'IC 

9-1 75 711 71 78 79 80 ~I 82 8' ~ liS 86 K7 ~~ &'I Q() 91 ~ 93 9.1 
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1THI = td - (0.55 x RH)(ld - 58). where td = dry bulb temperature (degrees 
F) and RH = relative humidity in decimals. 

Radiant heat from the sun and the animal's l>Urroundings affects lhe rote of 
heat lo~!'> from radiation, convection and conduction. The level of radiant 
heat from the roof of a lives10ck barn is very high in summer. As a 
consequence, the OM intake and miJio.. yield can be reduced in cows exposed 
to radiant heat. 

Wind nffects heat loss from the body surface by the processes of convection 
and e'aporntion. At lO' C. the effect of wind on the milk production of 
Holstem CO\\ s •'- low. Ho'Wever. at 27· C. the effect of w1nd moving only 2 
metenJ-.econd (ml">) is beneficial. There is no difference between a wmd 
'peed of 2.24 mi-.. and one of 4.02m/~. 

The em •ron mental tempcrnlUre (ET) at which the respirmion rote start.s to 
inercu..,e is lower ( 17"C) for high-producing cow-, (>35 lo..g milk/day) lhan 
that (22 C) of low-producing cows. The body tempcr.uure of high-producing 
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cow' ri'c' to a higher lc\clthan that of IO\\-producing cow~ bccaw.c of the 
higher metabolic r.ue and heat production 

The milk production ol c:ow, \\.htch consumed more than 20 1-..g of OM per 
W} dc:aca\Cd w11h a ri'c: 10 1:::.1. Milk production abo fell, e~pccially when 
the [ T m~ to 25 C. I lowcvcr there were no dincrences wirh a htgher ET on 
mtlk production of cow' whtch consumed lcs!o, than 20 kg of OM per day. 

II i' more dtfficult lor buiJ... to detect c~tru <> 10 cow which arc -.uffering 
from heat <,trcs-. The number of mounting epi..odes per e<>tru'> 10 Holstein 
CO\\' \\<1'. onl} 4.5 tn 'ummcr compared to 8.6 in winter. The exposure of 
~pcm1atotoa to elevated temperatures in the uterus or oviduct of a female 
suffering from heat !o,trc ... -. could compromise sperm urvival in the uterus 
and lcrttli7ation. 

Early embryo de\elopmcnt can be comprom..,ed by heat tress. It I'> known 
that embryo., recovered from -.uperovulated cow!> in Arizona (USA). from 
June to September were lc-,, able to develop m culture than similar embryo. 
collected from superovulated cows from October to May. Exposure of 
follicles to high temperatures in ummer, during the earl) stages of 
de\elopmcnt, impair'> OOC}te quaJity and subsequent embryo development 
10 autumn. A period of about two month:. i needed for low autumn fertility 
to be re tored to the level .,een 111 winter. 

Practical Management to Reduce Heat Stress 

There are man} tools available to help dairymen combat heat 'Ires-.. but 
management mu t be excellent if performance'' to be maintained. A'pccts 
of hot w cather management for lactating dairy cows include management 
of the cow·-. environment. rJtlon management. feed bunk management and 
cow management. 1\'>o factors to be considered when cattle arc cxpo~ed 
to heat stress are: 

Ene110 requirement of cattle increases in order to reduce heat load 

Thi'> results in an increase in their maintenance energy reqUirement. Th~ 
energy that a cow requtres to maintain herself. is 20% higher at ~~"F than tt 
is at 68"F. Therefore, additional energy, or more accurately, add1t10nal OM 
. . . . . d · ement Temperatures Intake .., reqUired to support thts mcrease requtr · 
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around 68 to 70"F are con idered to be .. thermal neutml" In olher \\on.b. 
no added energy is needed to heat or cool the covv · body But \\hen 
temperaiUre increase or decrea e significant!} from the<.e levels. added 
energy is needed to maintain nom1al phy iologtcal proce,-,e,, 

Table 2. Effect 0 11 maintenance mugy and dn matter mtake at diflerent 
temperal/lres 

Temperature 
(oF ) 

68 
86 
95 
104 

Temperature Levels 

Maint. Req. 
(% or68 °F) 

100.0 

111 .0 
120.0 

132.0 

OMI Rcq 1 

<tt or 68 Fl 
1000 
10l.7 

105.5 

Ill() 

Expected O~U1 

(tt or68 Fl 
100.0 

9J5 
91.7 
56.0 

'%of dry matter intake required to maintain normal production plus main
tenance requirements. 

~ of OM predicted to be consumed at level of heat tre!>!> produced at 
temperature indicated. 

Dry matter intake decreases as heat stre increases 

It is obvious from Table 3 that dry matter intake decrease when temperature 
increases. The data also reveal that milk production decreases and \\Uter 

tntake increases when heat tre s increase . 

Adapted from National Research Council. 19 
nutrient requiremems of domestic animals. 
Washington. DC. 
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Ttlble 3. Relatil'{! dumge.r in maintenance requirements, dry matter (DMI) 
and water intake, and milk yield with increasing enl'ironmenta/tempera
turc. 

Required for 59.5 lb milk Expected intakes & milk )ield 

Temperature Maintenance ~uirements OMI OMJ Milk Water 
required yield intBk 

(dtgn.•e, Fl <"< ol rcq. at 68 degree., F) (!b) (I b) (I b) (gal) 

6S 100 40.1 40. 1 59.5 18.0 

77 104 40.6 39.0 55. 1 19.5 

X6 Ill 41.7 37.3 50.7 20.9 

95 120 42.8 36.8 39.7 3 1.7 

104 132 44.5 22.5 26.5 28.0 

Feeding and Managentent During Hot Weather 

In most sirualions thi!. becomes a matter of insuring that adequate shade is 
available and Lhnt air-flow is adequate to dissipate heal. Thus a c;hed with 
lhree clo ed sides would not be helpful. Dairy producers typically use 
movable shade structures, fans and/or sprinklers. Under hot and dry 
condhions it may be helpful to utilize sprinklers, especially in dry hot 
conditions, to help control dust to reduce respiratory stress and the potential 
incidence of dust pneumonia. Management during hot weather should be 
aimed at measures to encourage DM intake because it is difficult to provide 
sufficient nutrients if OM intake is severely depressed. These include: 

Feeding a balanced ration 

2 Providing adequate feed for all cows at aJl times 

3 Providing adequate bunk space for all cows 

4 Creating a desirable environment around the feed bunk 

5 Frequent cleaning of the feed bunk 

6 Checking of ration to ensure adequate nutrient density 

7 Purchase or harvest of high quality ingredients. 

H~ of[),""' Nutn/11)11 - PokiSiatt 
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~1inunizing dm,tic ration changes that can maJ...c CO'"-' to go otT-feed 

y sc ul tmal m1xcd ration., to cn,urc con .... ,tcnt intake of a balanced 
thct "uh link ... urting nf ingrcd•cnt'o. 

Wutl'r durinJ! hot \\ Cathe r 

Water i the mu't imponunt nutncm for the cow and 11 should ah .. ay' be 
1\ •il.•hk .• d\\ a~, be frc'h and dean and there ma} be advantage' In 

pru\ tdang cu<ll , .. atcr during 'ummcr Waterer' 'hould be cleaned regular!) 
unci he \:011\cniently located to cncoumge dnnJ...tng. Shading the \\atcr 
twugh cm:uura!'l'' drinJ...tng during the hot part of the day and help!. tO keep 
the \\liter CO<ll. Chlllcd dnnlo.ing water helps cool the CO\\ and increa'e 
l>\1 1ntakc. 

Ft:td cnerJ!.' during hot weather 

l·nerg) 1 ,, critical nutrient becau'c of the decline in D'v1 rntake ''hich 
ucrur, dunng hot w c.nher. Becaw.e energy i<; w .. ually the nutrient which 1s 
most lim1ting in da1ry dtets. especially during high production and heat 
tre • the diet hould be made more energy dcn-..e. This can be achieved by 

mcre:bing conccntr.llcs <gr.Un,) and dcc~sing forage in the d1e1. However. 
m~rea,ing corll.:cntrate-. to greater than 55 to 60% of the diet OM is mky 
lllld can rc,ult Ill dcprc:-. ... cd milk fat content. acidosi ~. cows going off feed. 
laminiti' and rctlut:cd cfftctcnc> of nutrient usc. Some 'itrJtcgies to adopt 
to lullill cncrg) requirement:-. dunng hot sea-.on rnclude: 

\cldition of fat 

dd~ dlctnl) fat is an excellent \\i.i)i to incrc,,,e the encrg) cont<.tt • 
the <hct \\hen Iced intake is depressed. Fat is high in energy (about 2.25 
tunes ns much as carbohydrate). docs not atld starch to the diet (mininuzc~ 
rumen n idu,ls), and may reduce heat load tn ,ununn Added dietar) tat 
often boo ~:-. milk fat te't b) a point or two Dietary fat content should 
not exceed 5 to 6% of the total diet OM. Some -.ource!> of supplemental 
fnt arc tn Table 4. 

Otlseed 'uch ~\\hole cottOn!>eed and whole soybeans are excellent source\ 
off at,:" .Ire tallows. Manufactured rumen inen or "escape" fats are specialty 
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fat' \\hich ar\! inctt or inactive in the rumen. The!-.c ar~ nlten used \\hen 
high mill<. ) icld requtre., energy 'upplemento.llion ab<,\c th.u .. , lud1 ~.: .10 he 
'upplicd wilh oihcc&, or tallo"' .. , uhout cau,ing digc,ti' c upset . ,\ rule 
of thumb \\hen high fat addition J\ reqUired i., that 1/J cumc lrum n.uur.tl 
feed ingredient\, 113 come from oahce<h or tallo\\,, and 1/J wnlC trom 
rumen incn tat . 

upplemcntation of crude protein 

Orten the amount of CP in .,ummcr diet:-. mu.,t be tncrca,cd IX'c-.tu"~: ul 
lo\\cr DM intake, but careful attcnuon must he gtvcn to the amuunt ol CP 
needed by the cow. not the percentage in the thct. Caution rnu't tx· tal-l' IIIII 
feed adequate. but not exce..,s. dietary CP a' exec" dietary CP mu't hc 
metabolited and excreted b) the CO\\: a procc.,, which ere all'" hc.ll and 
con,umc ... encrg) that could be u cd to produce mtlk. 

Tt~ble 4. Sourn!~ of wpp/emental fat for dmn Wll' diet.\ 

Nutrient Content • Total (; uid c· 
lint..., for 

ource 

Conon ... ecd 

Soybean' 

Tallow 

Rumen escape fa t s~ 

NEL TON Crude protein Fat intake f«-din~ 

(\tcal/lb) - - - - (Of) - - -

0.01 96 23 

.96 9 1 42.~ 

2.65 177 

20 

18.8 

99.5 

lbltlay 

6 

~5 

1.5 

%ol dtet 

12-15 

10 12 

1-J 

'From National Research Council. 1989. Nutri<•11t reqlllremt'lll\ of dmry 
mule. National Academy Pres~. Washington. DC. 

Nutncnt content and feeding rate depend on the product being lN~d. 
Follow manufacturer' guidelines. 

Rumen "e.,cape" protein is usually beneficial for CO\\S productng in c'cc'' 
. . · al . r 36 to 40'1 ol total of 60 pound., of mtlk daily. Escape protean v ues o . . r pe CP needed vane' dtctary CP are dcstrable. The amount and type o esca 

. . ·. h ld be consul!cd LO help by the type of diet being fed. and a nutnuomst s ou · . 
. I' lh I heaH.trCs.,cd COW'i make decision-; for your herd. Research tn< tcaLes a · · 

· h be fit ma) be greater benefit from escape CP when shaded. and that L e ne 
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for !hose cows receiving extra cooling. Diet hould not contain an excess 
of 17% CP with greater than 62% degradable intake CP during hot weather. 
However rations should be formulated for adequate CP intake based on the 
amount of OM that the cow is actually consuming. 

Fiber supplementation 

Fiber is required in the cow's diet for proper rumen function. However 
digestion and metabolism of fiber creates more heat than digestion or 
concentrates. and beat-stressed cows will reduce the amount of forages 
consumed relative to concentrates if allowed to select. This upsets the ration 
balance and can lead to reduced fattest, rumen acidosis and digestive upsets. 
There are several steps which can be taken to prevent cows from soning 
and selecting their diets lhat include: 

I . Chop hays and mix into a total mixed ration. 

2. Use silages as the sole forage source and mix into a total mixed ration. 

3. Use wet ingredients such as wet brewers grains and silages to make 
dry hay wets wetter and more palatable. 

4. Add water to dry diets during mixing to improve intake and reduce 
sorting. 

5. Feed high quality, more palatable forages. 

Chopping hays for mixing into total mixed rations also helps to reduce 
waste and improves utilization of lower quali ty hays when neces ary. The 
fiber content of the ration should be reduced slightly to encourage higher 
intake in hot weather. but the ADF content should not be less than 18% and 
NDF not less than 28-30% of ration OM to maintain normal rumen function. 
As mentioned previously, increasing concentrates to greater than 55 to 60% 
of the ration is risky because of lhe reduced amount of effective fiber in the 
?iet. Excellent quality forage helps to maint::tin feed intake and is espcciaUy 
unportant during the summer. When excelle nt quality forage is used. more 
forage can be included in the ration. In addition to higher OM intake. feed 
costs are oflcn lower and fiber levels can be maintained at a higher level. 



Mineral~ 

The rcqum~ment for omc minerah tncrca ... cs during hOL weather. Table 5 
contain.., at1onal Research Council nuncral recommendation'> for lactating 
COM and 'ugge~ted mineral levels for hot weather feeding. The mmeml 
content of Lhe mtion hould be boosted before the on~et of hot weather so 
that the co"., are prepared and a sharp drop in production can be avo1ded. 
H1gher levels of sodium (from 0. 18-0.5%) of total ration OM are bcnelicial 
under heat '-tress. This is equal to 50-140 grams ( 1.6-5 ounces) of salt fed 
daily. Sod1um is etcretcd in urine while potassium losses occur through 
sweating. Maintaining a ration of 3 parts potassium to 1 part l.odium is 
dc'iirablc. Magnesium 'ihould also be boosted from 0.2-0.3% in overall 
OM when pot.L'>'iium levels arc elevated. 

Other m1neral such as copper and zinc <>hould also be 1ncreascd in 
supplement~. As with sodium. during stress. signilicant amounts of many 
of the tmcc element are lost through urinmion and must be replaced to 

maintain nonnal levels. Since intake levels are not optimal as indicated 
above li'>C of organic or chelated mineral sources is often warranted due to 
higher bioav<tilabilities of these clements and improved efficiency of 
ab.,orption. 

Tab/~ 5. Recommendations for selected dietary mineral elements 

Mineral 

Pota'>si um 

Sod1um 

NRC ' Heat Stress 

- - - - - - - - (% of diet dry matter) - - - , - - -

. 9 l.2-l.5 

.18 .4-.6 

Magnel>ium .2 .3-.35 

~auonal Research Council. 1989. Nutrient requirement.'> oftlairv call/e. 
NatJonal Academ) Pres . Wa. hington. DC. 

Use of buffers 

Buffers such as sodium bicarbonate should be used during hot weather. 
especially in low fiber. high concentrate diets. Diets should cont~i~ atlca!>l 
0.75% ~odium bicarbonate on a OM basis. This amounts to a mm1mum of 
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0 4 pound of huftcr per d.ty lor a CO\\. con,uming 4'i pounds of 0~1 . 
1n nc 1um u:\iclc nt 0 .'5 ,,, 0.4~ of diet DM al'o help' to maintain mill.: 

fnt test. 

u ulent It d'tults .trl· th<Y...c fceth which arc high in mo"ture. including 
ling s, green dmp furagc' and hy product-. o;uch as wet brewer\ grain,. 

Co\\ h._c u ukm h~cll' andthc1r mclw~1on 1n the muon ma) encourage 
101 kc duung hot "cathcr Howc\'el .1 muon that I\ too \\et may restrict 
lnt1kc, n l' .lll' mu't be taken to not exceed 50 to 55~ moisture 10 hot 
\\Cather • lion Sut:cuknt fcxd' 'flOtl more mpidly than dry fcecb. espec1all) 
dunng hut "'\..tthcr .llld feed bunt.. ... ..,hould be cleaned da1l} to pre,ent 
p01led Iced lrmn reducing feed con-.umpuon. 

hhough 1ur temperature and the level of c,olar radiation begtn to fall after 
bout 2 pm. the temperature of the roof remain-. high. A'> a result. body 

tempcr.uurc und rc'pirJtion mtc both rise. Cattle keptm a -.hed mamtamed 
n rop1d hc~tn heat during the mght. Jlowever. when the cattle are allo,,ed 
out antu II p.t,ture at n1ght. thc-.e physiological rcsponi>eS decrea.,ed 
lmmuli.ttdy. This i' the re:-.ult of the reduction in radiation heat from the 
umJUnding cattk und the n:-.c 10 heat loss from the cattle. 

II gnt11ng 1' a pan ul feeding program, cows will consume more if grated 
'CIJ c.uly in the momtng or at night. During the day. cows will seek shade 
II CO\\ re lllll\Cd a long d1stance from pasture. heat strco.,., w1ll be increased. 
espc~·lalt) it CO\\s arc moved during the hot afternoon hours. Hurrying 
c tile tnthc b.tm further \tresses the cow. Since long diManccs often separate 
pa.~ttarcs I rum the bam. feeding of chaffed green forage can be an option. 
Jlu, nllu\\ :-.the u-.e ot fresh green forage. allows better control of the rauon 

nnc.J :ttp co_"' n\!ar the bam. mcrcasing the opponunat) to cool the CO\\ 

Green chnppmg may also help 1mprove forage utilization. 

Fcedin~ management 

hi.'<.JUCnt l~·di d · · d c ng prov1 es fresh feed. stimulates the cow's cunosaty an 
cncnura"cs more fr• · . th Th 

e cquem eating. all desirable during hot wea cr. e 



heat '''soc1.11ed with dige~tion of feed peak., about J-4 hour' ultcr teedlflg. 
By fecdlnf co\\.s 1n early morning (5-6 am). the heat of digc~tiun pc.t~s .tt 
8-9 am. and aiiO\\.s the CO\\ to dis,•pate 'orne of that heat bclure the da) 
gel\ hot. \ cuv. fed at 8:00 am will have her peak of heat pmJud1on at 
II :00 am to noon "hen the day i' hotter. wh1ch j, undc,ir.thk 'imularl). 
cov., fed during the C\l~mng v.ill be more comfonahle. and lil..cl) IIH.nn uniC 
feed. and the1r (>\!ak of heat production ''ill occ.:ur dunng the mght. \\hen 
environmental tcmpemturc!) arc lower. Frequent llmall meal' rc,uh in le~' 
heat generated than fewer, but larger. meat ... 

Locate feeder.. and water sources (if possible) closer to shaded un:a,, II 
intake of -.upplemental products is lower than destred. move feeders cJu,cr 
to 'haded or loafing areas ~o catlle do not have to venture uut a' far c1r fur 
~ long 1nto the heat to eat 

Heat 'ltrc'' was as.,oc•ated with reduced aclJvlly b) • .mtioxid~mt' in the hlood 
pla.,ma. The treatment of cows with antiox1danh to impn)\.c fenillly in 
summer hm, given inconsistent result~ . 

hades and cooling 

The ea ... IC'>t and mO'>t obvious way Lo help heat '>trc .. sed CO\\' '' to pnl\ ide 
adequate '>hade. Simple shade in summer h the ba,ic methou of protce1ing 
animal!. from dtrect solar radiation during the day. The most effective 'nur~es 
of shade arc trees and other taJI plants. They provide protection from '>Unlight 
and create a cooling effect through evapomtion of moisture from thc1r leave~. 
Shade has a beneficial effect on the physiological response of da1ry c.:aule 
to heat as body temperature. heart rate and re~piration rate .til dccrca'e 
when shade is provided during summer. 

Mesh shadccloth 

Mesh ~hadeclolh blight-weight. available 10 numerou' size.,. ha.' reinforced 
grommets v. h1ch make installation eas). and can be u<,ed in portable or 
permanent insLallation . A commonly u!>ed shadecloth is an 80% "'~'~· 
which mean., 80% of the sunlight is blocked. Because 80% of lhe 'unhg 1 

is reflected and 20% passes through. Shadccloth i~ not as effecuve a-. other 
types of shading. but is far better than no shade at all. The passage ot some 
sunlight through the mesh may help to dry the area undemeath the '>httdc. 
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Ease of installation and relati vely low cost lends shade clolh to many uses. 
Portable shades us ing mesh shadecloth and placed in pastures can be moved 
so that mudholes are not created. 

Loose housing barns 

Loose housing barns provide shade for cows without the costs of freestalls 
or concrete floors. These barns have a sand base mounted in the center of 
the bam to minimize accumulation of moisture. The bedding must be cleaned 
and maintained regularly to prevent pitting and fresh sand must be added 
as needed. However, separate feeding facilities must be maintained. 

ln a hot and humid environmenL, shading alone does not provide adequate 
heat stress relief. Additional coolimg in the fonn of fans and sprinklers is 
usually beneficial. Sprinkling (not misting) the cow with water to fully wet 
her body and using fans to evaporate the water cools the cow and encourages 
greater feed intake and milk production. Sprinklers and fans are best placed 
nex1 to the feedbunk so that the feeding area is the coolest place on the 
fann , helping to encourage higher feed intake. 

Shading concerns and cautions 

Orientation of the hading structure relative to the path of the sun is important 
to minimize intrusion of sunlight under the structure during summer. As 
little sunlight penetrates under a struclUre with an east-west orientation in 
June, whi le the north-south orientation allows a great deal of sunlight 
penetration. In December, the east-west orientation allows some sunlight 
under the structure, providing warmth in the cooler months. An east-west 
orientation is most desirable so that the bam is cooler in summer while 
allowing sunlight to warm the bam during cold months. 

Overcrowding under shades reduces their effectiveness. A minimwn of 38-
48 "QUare feet per cow is needed to minimize heat build up between the 
animals. Cows should have access to adequate shadjng at all times; in the 
holding pen, at the water trough, at the feed bunk. and while resting. Highly 
reflective roofs reflect sunlight and minimize heat transfer to the cattle 
underneath. White galvanized metal or aluminum roofing is very reflective. 
A layer of insulation underneath the roofing also minimizes heat transfer. 
Roofs high enough to minimize heat transfer but low enough to reduce 
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intru-.ion of '> Unhght arc nccc'>sury. An eave height from 11.5 to 14.5 feet is 
dc.,trcd 

Tt~blt 6. l.ffect of flwtlr 011 hrat streH i11dicators in lactating dairy cowt 

\ltJAimatne Shaclf' 

Blx t:lobe lanp~ ~ SO.l 

R«UU~, I 101.7 

Rtspintiomtmillfllt 711 

nilly fcal lnt.ili', lh 

D.lily null yitld. lh 

'oShadt 

IOU! 

lll.lJ 

115 

~(.~~ 

-1~. 1 844 

-1.() 101.6 

-H.4 83 

45.6 

42.8 

'.\JJpC\IIromfulhtr,ttal11li)!J.J OatrvS('/ 64.~ 

'Adpalrd fniiTI Sdl(tdtr, cl 31, Ill~ J Ot11n So 67.2546. 

Housing 

Fans 

No bade ~('ba. 

105.8 -25 l 

105.4 2.7 

133 -60.2 

n.o +23.2 

37.5 +14.1 

Air movement increase~ the mtc of heat loss from a cow's body surface, as 
long as the air temperature is lower than the animal's skin temperature. 
Wind reduces body temperJture and respiration rate, and improves weight 
gain. mtlk yteld and nulk composition. However, if the air Lempcrarure is 
higher lhan the skin temperature. the skin will gain heat from the surrounding 
air. At air tempcraturel! above 39''C. moving air becomes a source of heat 
~Lre.! s for dairy cows. 

Ventilation sy~tems 10 live tock housing serve an important function. 
maintaining a comfortable am mal e nvironment Typically. a mature dairy 
cow will breathe out four to five gallons of water per day as water. va~r 
and produce 2000-2400 BTU/hr or 600-700 WattS of heal. Venulauon 
system., continuou ly remove the heat. moisture, and odors created by 
livestock, and replenish the oxygen s upply by bringing in drier, cool~r 
outside air. Adequate air exchange also removes gases s uch as ammoma 
(NH~), hydrogen . ulfide (II,S), and methane (CH4) which can be hamlful 
to both animal and opcr.lto(hcahh. 



Water sprinkling 

Water from sprinkler must not be blown into free stalls by fans, which 
creates a mastitis hazard. or onto the feed, which increases spoilage. 
Sprinkler water can be confined to desired areas by choosing the right nozzle 
and placing nozzles correctly in the bam. Also, having fans and sprinklers 
run in sequence (for example 13.5 minutes for fans, 1.5 minutes for 
sprinklers) o that fans and sprinkler do not run at the same time and 
prevent water from being blown where it is not wanted. 

A cooling system w hich is them10 tatieally controlled ensures that the system 
run as long as temperatures are high, and not just until the evening milking 
is over. If cows are sprinkled with water in the holding pen they mu t be 
dry by the time they are milked. Sprinklers are likely to be of most value 
under hot, dry conditions and may be counter-productive under hot, humid 
conditions. The following recommendations have been suggested if 
sprinklers are used: 

• Sprinklers should produce large water droplets of at least 150 micron 
diameter. 

Provu.Je a minimum of two and preferably three spri11klers per pen. 

Sprinkler range should avoid areas adjacent to water troughs, shades 
and feed bunks and cover at least 2.5 to 3.0m per 1andard cattle unit 
(SCU). 

Sprinklers should be supplied by a stand alone water supply that does 
not compete with water trough requirements. 

It is believed that sprinklers are best applied for 5-10 minute on and 
15- 20 minutes off (to allow cooli ng by convection to be most 
effective), rather than continuously and their use should be guided by 
observing the cattle's response and the pen environment. 

Combination of sprinkling and forced ventilation 

A method of cooling dairy caltle hn been examined. based on wetting 
them repeatedly to trap the maximum amount of water in the coat. followed 
by iL'> rapid evaporation using forced ventilation. Thi simple system is a 
combination of short-duration (0.5-3 minutes) sprinkling with water from 



O\crhc.td 'rnnl.:lcr . foUowecl by forced ventilation with electric fam lasting 
+ 15 minute'> until the cow' arc alrnm.t dry. An automatic device can be 
m,t.tllctJ \()that ~prinUmg and ventilation are alternated continuou-.Jy \\hile 
CO\\' are 10 holtling areas (360' pauern) or a feeding area ( 180 pattern). 

Managing Dairy Cows in a Cold Environment 

When temperature\ ~tart to decline in winter, particularly as they approach 
0 C. llllpach on cow productivity and cflicicncy increase. Like all mammals, 
cow\ .-rc warm blooded and need to maintain a constant core body 
temperature. Normal rectal temperature for a cow is around 38°C ( I 0 I °F). 
With1n the "thennoneutral zone," animals do not have to expend any extra 
energy to nMintaln their body temperature. At the lower end of thi\ range. 
normal metaholtc proce~se~ 1.upply enough heal to maintain body core 
tempcmturc. W11hin their thennoneutml ;.one. animals may modif> their 
behav1our. 'uch a' 'ieeJ...ing '>heltcr from wind. and respond over the long 
term by gm" mg a th1d. hair coat for winter. without affecting their nutrient 
requirement\. Jlowever. below the lower limit of the thcrmoneutral 10ne. 
in the "lower critic.d temperature.'' the animal experiences cold stress. To 
combat cold •.tre.,.,, the animal must increase it!. metabolic mte to supply 
more body hc.tl. Thi~ increase:. dietary requirements. particularly energy. 
T}picaiiO\\er cnucal tcmpcrature for beef caulc are affected by a number 
of factor,, Table 7 shows the impact that different hair coat types can have 
on lov.er cnt1cal temperature. 

Tobit' 7. Lower Critical Temperawres for Beef Cattle Assuming No Wind 
Chill 

Lower Critical Temperature 

Coat ~ription Cf c 
Summer coat or "et coat 59 15 

Fall coat 45 7 

Winter coat 32 0 

I Ieavy winter coat 18 -8 



C' ulc. hl~ hum.uh, .u:tually experience the "effective temperature,"' whtch 
t.tl.:c.s sntu u count h<llh air temperature and the effect of wind chill. Cool or 
cold 'A1ntl pa,,ing mer an ammal dmws heat away from at much more 
c1utcl.:l) th.tn ' 'ill .ur at the same temperJturc. Wind chill effect ~ for canJe 
rc an I uhk K fhc'>c hgurc-. a'>sume a dry and clean hair coal. If the animal 

, \H't .mtVor tltny. t:un-.u.Jcr the data to be an underestimation of the effect 
Ill thl" \l. llld . 

/,t/J/f' 'I Uind Chill CjJ<·fH for Cattle With Winter Coats (mlutf are effec
tn ~ ~~~~ "''''m~11tal t(·mpt·ratures)1.1 

\\ ind S&X't.'<l (kph) Air Temperature (degrees Celsius) 

- IK -15 -12 -9 -7 -4 - 1 +2 +4 

() - 18 -15 - 12 -9 -7 -4 - I +2 +4 

)\ -2 1 -18 -16 - 13 -II -8 -5 -2 +I 

lh -24 -2 1 -18 - 16 - 13 -II -8 -5 -2 

21 26 -23 -21 - 18 - 16 -13 - 10 -7 -4 

12 -29 -26 -23 -2 1 - 18 - 16 -13 - 10 -7 

I . Av .. umcs that hair coat ts dry and clean. 

l . l·or eumple, when air temperature is - I8°C and wind speed is 24 kph, 
the effective temperature experienced by the animal is the equivalent 
ul ..a 'ltill :ur tempemture of -26°C. 

II c:o\1.-. are e~po-.ed to wand or dmfts. it is imponant to adjust for effective 
temperature and take appropriate steps to ensure that cows can maintain 
body temperature and weight. 

hectors affecting an animal s ability to withstand cold 

~attic adjust. or accl.a~atate to colder weather by growing a longer thicker 
w.ll to provtde addatJonal insulation against cold weather. The coat must 
be ck~n and_ dry to provide maximum protection to the cow. Caule in good 
co_ndataon With a thick fat layer are better able to withstand the cold than 
thin caulc ~ the fat layer acts as another insulating layer between the 



animal·., core and the CllVtronment. Cowl. will also increa"e their mct:llxllic 
r.ue to incre~ heat production and help maintam body teml'lCraturc. 'Dti ... 
mcrca-.e-. the need for dietary energy. so appetite i'> usually in rcascd nd 
co\\' cat more. 

h '' generally accepted that for every I °C drop below the lo\\cr cntit:.tl 
tcmpemturc, there is an approximately 2% increase in energy requirement,, 
The amuunt\ of additional feed required for a cow under cold 'trc" cun be 
calculated. but as a rule of thumb. a cow with a dJ) winter co.at ... huuld be 
fed the addiltonal feed as m Table 8. Cows rna} not be ahk to cat the 
amount o f extra OM required to maintain body weight and may have to be 
fed more grain in tcad of additional hay to meet their energy requirements. 

A practtcal rule of thumb is to increase e nergy intake by I ll fo • e\.ery 
degree of coldne !. beiO\\ the lower critical tempemture of a cow. A' an 
example. a 20 F temperaLUre can be used as the lower cnucaltcm~r.llure. 

Thu ... if the out ide tempernture is 0°F with calm wmd speed. then energy 
intake \\Ill need to be adjusted 20%. If the da1ly TON requtrement i'> 11.2 
lb. then a n additional 2.24 Jb ofTDN are required to prevent cnv1ronrnemaJ 

stre~' or \\eight loss on the cow. 

Table 8. Effectil'l' Tempertllure and the Additional Feed R£•qmrcd to Mt't't 
tire Cou s Energy Requiremems 

Effective Extra Extra Hay or Grain 
Temperature Energy Required 

Required extra hay extra grain' 

( C) (~) (kg/cow/day) (kglco" '/da) l 

- I 0% 0 () 

- l2 20% 1.6-1.8 0.9 I 0 

-23 40% 3.2-3.6 1.8-2.3 

Dependtng on forage quality, supplementation may be neces~ary '"hen 
nutrient demand are not met by the basic diet that the CO\\. 1' offered. 

. . . -11 . l · t needs iflhcy cont:un Typ1cally. dtets of late gestalt on cows w• meet nu nen . 
a minimum of 55% TON and 8% CP. However, lactating cow mlmmum 
requirements during the winter increase to 62% TON and II % CP. such as 



'' ith fall cah ing cow:-.. II cow~ arc not led audnion.ll ft..-ed. or the qualit) 
doc' not aiiO\\ them to cat enough to meet their additional energ_~ 
rcqum:rncnb. Oocly m,M will be "bumccl"tn pnlducc met.t~lhC: heal. Tht\C 

cu'""lo~c wcaght a' both Iced energy •md ' torcd fat arc ui,ertcd to maintain 
hotly temperature Jnd 'a tal funcunn-. Cow-. in thas -.nuation that Mart to 
lo-.c weight \OOn cmcr a dO\\ nward -.paral the more weight (fat) they 
lo'>e, the le'' in, ulauon they ha\c, the mure ,u,cepublc they urc to further 
cold ' 're""· and they lthe weaght C\Cn fa-.tcr. 

Co'"'· and e:.pccaally hcafer..th<ll lche \\Caght, \\til cal\e in poor condition. 
The con,equences arc ancreased cah ang diflicuhie<,, an ancrca.'>e an the 
number of lighter. weuk calves and higher calf monalny. These dams 
produce a reduced amount of lower quality colo.,trum and have lower milk 
production. increa\ed neonatal mortality and reduced gro\\th rate in 
'>Un i' tng cal\e!-t. The.,e co''' U'>Ually have delayed return to e.,tru'>, longer 
day' open and poorer rcproducltvc .. ucce~-, . 

Healthy teat skin i~ a critical component of the dairy co\\\ dcfcn'>e agwn~t 
ma~titis, but frequently it is given limited consideration. Skin condition 
can be directly influenced by many e nvironmental factors but winter 
'>ituations often pose the largeM challenge. Slin that i., healthy and free of 
cmcl s and sore~ pro vade~ much less growth opportunat) for certain masuu~ 
causang bacteria than \ktn that suffer.. from .,uch problem'l. Unfonunately 
\\inter conditionl> have a tendency to produce many of the'>e problems and 
with them come mastitis. 

During cold windy conditions. provide protection from the direct impact 
of the wind by some form of windbreak. even if it is tempomr;. Cow-. can 
tolerate cold, but cold coupled with windy condition ha!> the potential to 
cau'le serious damage quickly. Teat dipping under uch condttton~ needs to 
con<.,ider this. One way to lessen the risk i~ to dip the teats, aliO\\ the dip 
about 30 seconds of on time and then blot dry using a paper towel. Teal 
dips, incorporating significant amounts of emollients, primarily glycerin 
(5- I 0%). are recommended for these conditions and arc helpful in 
manimizing these problems. Dirty. wet cows are at ri k of increased masutis 
due to the teats being coated with soils that increase the expo ure of the 
teat ends to large number.. of environmental bacteria such ao, the coliform~ 
and environmental Streptococci. Such conditions force milkers to ~pend 
extra time and effort auending to cleanliness and dryness of the teats and 
teat end ... 



Key management factor to limit the effects of cold stress 

~1onitor the \\Cather. Monttor temperature and increase fecdtng tn 
rc,ptm-.c to cold \\Cather. Ctw.s tn the ltt'lttrime ter require uddiuonal 
grain fccdtng during periO<b \\ hen the errecuve temperature falls below 
the lower cnucaJ level. 

Protect ammals from the wind. Wind markedly reduces the effective 
temperature. increasing cold :.tre!'>S on animals. 

Bed cow., '"ell. Providing adequate dry bedding makes a significant 
dtflerencc tn the abiJi t)' of caulc to wi th.,tand cold stress. 

Keep CO\\\ clean and dry. Wet coats have greatly reduced insulating 
propcnte\ and make cow more su.,ceptible to cold stress. Mud-caked 
coat-. al\o reduce the msulaung properties of the hair. 

Pruvtdc addttionaJ feed. Feed more hay and grain . If wet feeds arc fed, 
make '>Ure they are not frozen. 

Provide water. Make sure cows have ample water available at all umes. 
Ltmtttng water wiU limit feed intake and make it more difficult for 
cow' to meet their energy requirements. Frozen troughs and excessively 

cold water -.criously limit water intake. 
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utrition and Health 

utritionaJ Management nder Forage carcity 
(M.A. Jabbar and . Janjua) 

In PaJ..i!.tan. more than half of anamaJ Iced comes from fodder crops and 
crop rc~adues (Table I). The nvaalabalat} of lave~tock feed ''aU need torn
crcasc 2-3 limes from fodder crops and crop residues in the near future to 
meet anticipated need-.. However. availability of forage from grnzang lands 
wall remain stagnant. or reduce. if sound progr.um of r.lllgela.nd manage
men! are not initiated Feed-. from all 'ourcc., meet onl) about 70% of 
current needs. 

Tab/~ /. Lives toe/.. Feed Resources (Fodder Crops Production t11 Paktstan. 
1996) 

o. Feed Resources Percent Contribution 

I. Fodder and crop re adue!-. 51 

2. Foroge/grt11ing 38 

3. Cereal by-products 06 
4. Po t harvest gmzang 03 

5. Oilcakes. meal . animal protein 02 

Availability of green fodder year round is a production constraint. Due to 
variation in availability of green fodder in different months of the year 
(Figure 1 ), the major problem i a hortagc of green fodder dwing May/ 
June due to high temperature and low precipitations. and in December! 
January due to low temperatures. However due to recent research nnd de
velopment activitie on fodder crop , growing of fodder crop uch as S.S. 
Hybrids, Lucerne, mixtures of cereals and legumes and Mottgrn s are fill
ing this gap. To overcome the shortage of fodder, short and long term 
strategies must be adopted. 



Short term l>trJtegtes include use of multicut fodder varieties, fodder pres
ervation. improving the quality of dry roughages. use of total mixed ra
tions, usc of feed supplements and developing progrruns to ensure year 
round availability of fodder. In contrast, long term strategies include in
creasing per acre yield of fodder through genetic improvement of fodders, 
fodder seed production and improving the nutritional quality of fodder 
through introduction of leguminous fodder crops. 

Short Term Strategies 

Use of High Yielding Molticut Fodder Varieties 

Previous ly used s ingle cut fodder varieties had low yields per acre, and 
there were frequent periods of fodder shortage during the year. New multi
cut fodde rs have recently been introduced. The best example is the Sor
ghum-Sudan grass hybrid which gives multiple cuts and results in high 
yield and regular supply of fodder d uring the year. O ther varieties include 
Mott grasl>, napier grass and some oat varieties. By sowing such fodder 
varieties, shortages of fodder can be minimized. 

Figure I. Seasonal availability of green fodder 
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n~ese arc: IlK lnO'>I popular 10 Pal..i Inn. lhc\ h:t\{' lmcr t~m\ .tOO ..n: b, 
kal) th,tn 'iut.l.m gm·"· hut pcrfunn llc,l it; our c:lim;t~ Sorghum 5 11i.m 

gras~ hynrttJ..Itt ~''in sunllll\'r lt'cJing program-. lb the) .tre thick ,tcn1rned 
anti h:m.lto til) lor ha). but can 'uppl} ampk y•cJJ, ol ,,Jage. green chop 
.md p.tsturc ''hen pc!rcnnial gr."\C' an.· 'IO\\ ing dO\.\ n or going dormant 
Onl·c Sor~·hum Sud.tn gr.t ~ negin' Ill head (lUI, the qualil) and feeding 
'alue t.lrop Ont\lll..,tlly. It j, dtl lu:ult tu m~t nutrient requirement~ of high 
pw<.luction nulkllll' W\\s "hl•n Sorghum Sutlun gra" j, .1large pan offor· 
agr: intake. It " mon: "uitcd to ratwn' lt>r dl) C(''''· replacement hetfers 
O\Cr 12 munth' of age and ned cow' <lnd cahc' A' the crop mature,,lht 
CP wntcnt t.lrop' rapidly ''hilc liner le,cl' 1ncn:a.,e. Th" decreN:' the 
Clll'l}l}' \aluc and rlllll\:11 digc,tit'liht) Sutthum Stllin grn" can contain as 
much CP a' mallln: allalfa. hut onl) 11 han.c,ted at the \egetali\e 'tage. 
Encrg} lc\l·ls in \egctati\c material .trc ,jmjlar to com and higherthan in 
all alia. 

Recently a number ol htgh \iclding forage crop \arieuc~ have been intr<>
clu~:et.lm Paf..t,tan .mt.l Moll !'rJ'' (pcnm\Ctum purpureum -.echuml j, ~ 
of the promi,mg to meet the challenge. a' 11 pro,1de~ more herbage per 
unit an:a and en .. urc' n:gular green forage ,upply due to i~ multicut ~a· 
tun~ Mou '' a percnlllal bunch gr<l" that gro'\' to an uncut 'egt:taU\e 
hdpht of ju't over 1.66 rn. It doe~ nut .,pread or colonue new area.,. but 
indl\ ttlual bunche' produce numcrou' ulle"' and mcrea.~oe in diameter at 
the J',a.-.e to () 6 M or more The leaf c.mop} from a single bunch may oc
cupy a diameter of I to 1.3 m Since the grus J\ heterozygous and doc~ 001 

breed from \ecd. it mu't be propagatct.l 'egetJIJ\c:l) to obtam uue to': 
population b) uo;mg \lcm cuumg~ or root !ltod' It •~ be\t Jdapled tom 
eratclj \\ell drained ,mr... Cold tolerance,., comparJble to that ofMerieron. 
one of the mo-.t cold tolerant elephant IYT'J'" cultnm. In a field of one acrt 

e" h . rored 
a frc,h mauer y•elt.l of 191ton.Jyear can be produced throug 1111P. . 

f ·~ :1\illlab•l· al!ronomic practices Moll era" j, aho tmportanl becau..e o 1 

. ~ "' ,; .. u an al-o be 
II) dunng the feed ,hortage pcnod of May 'June I~ .ouuer c 
con,erted into good qualtty .. tlage. 



faNe 2. Foddu\ Ull'd 111 f'aki\tall 

~amt of rOOcJtr \irld ptr ICrt' (Tonncs) 1>11 \latttr 1"' 1 Crudr Prftltin I"'J 
Summer F'Q()dcrs 

\laue L ·111 ;!IJ 10 7.1)-t 

Sorghum 20..25 30.00 6.21l 

Sad.lh.IDar 5().6() ~Hill b.\1, 

MiliCI 20..22 .2'1.50 b.Oll 

Mou gm 70-IX.J lli.5-l 7.52 

Ciu.1r 15-IS 20.90 17.35 

\\ mtcr fodJm 

~nl 30-35 15.6~ 19.9() 

l.ll('(me S().(ill 14~6 2~.1\3 

OJ~ 25-l5 :!2.10 9.98 

Rye gru..'iS 3040 14.21 22.li5 

OJ" <Avena -.ativa L. and -\vena b)lantina Koch) mnk fifth 10 tenns of 
'' orlcl pmduction of l'Crcab.. and arc '' idcly u.,cd as a compamon cropl> for 
undcr-.t>wcd forage legumes. Oats arc mainly grown in temperate and cool 
'uhlropical cnvtronmctll.,. In Pakistan, they arc imporLant winter fodder in 
irrigated and rain fed an!a-.. The ideal fo<.ldcr oat should be high in CP and 
digNibihty. and Jo\\ in tiber. Fodder ytcld and quahty 1s greatly influ
enced hy plant age. CP content and OM dtge,ubility, "hich f<tlls as the 
fnrugc crop matures \\hilc DM yield increa'c' with advancing maturity. 
Appreciating the imrxmance of oats as a prom ... ing fodder to allcvrate "tn
ter feed problems, oat cultivars were ohtatned from areas most likely to be 
~oun;c., of suitable gcnnpla.-.m. 

Use of on-Conventional Feed Resources 

In Pakistan, mo'>t Jivc .. tod.. feed is ba-;ed on agro-industrial by product' 
\\hich include cakes. hran. gluten and molasses. Jlowever. there arc prod
Uct\ \\hich are not bc111g u-.ed for Ji vestocJ.. feed \\hich have the potcntiaJ 

J11 



for usc ns feed Su h non con\~ntiunal b}-pmJucts include )Ca.'t from 
the fcrmentntaon inuu,try, lruit pulp' and bag<t..,,c. 

' c., 1 lud~e 

llu as 1 b} product nf the lcnnent.Hion indu,try and 'ugar mi II' '' hich 
pmdu c ethanol I mm mola"c'. It ..., a good 'ource of CP and a good 
Outoxan bander an la\eswck Ieeth. It abo m<tke' the rumen en' aronment 

fUHif tble tnr dtgl·~tiun and performance. Thi' product 1s currently not 
heang uulu~cd ns u feed, .md research 1s requ1rcd to dctemune th feed 
uttht} nd dact 1ndu,ion le' ck 

( ' itru .. s>ula> 

Thts as 11 \\ a'tc product of juice mdu..,try after C\lracting juice from the 
fnut llus pulp und P'!CI pulp can be u ... ed a..-. an animal feed. The pulp hOb 
good ~I tnbihty and digc,tibility and high energy ,aJue,. lt can be added 
tu the feed of ~mall ruminant.. as \\ell as that of dair) cows. A' the pulp 
has lugh moi llarc content. th pre,ervation ..., '>hort. It can be U'>ed a!> 

u h, m alage nl.lking. or tt can be dncd as a an live,tock feed. 

Su~arcune bu~a.\se 

"flus as t1 ourcc nl dry roughage in namanam dacts. It hu' good palatabihty 
hut hm digc,tihility for calllc and buffalo. However. it is e'tensively used 
ns lucian the 'ugar lactone., Bagasse can be U'oCd as a source of dry rough-
gc \\ uh ltxldl'r' in TMR Th1~ product can be handled an the form of 

compn:s&•d bale to reduce 1t~ volume. 

Su~ar lx-et pulp 

l.akc: ugar~anc _b,IJ!<ts e. tlw, a... aho a b}-product of the ~ugar beet indus
try. Due toah htgh cnerg) content and high fennentatton rate. 111~ u'ed as 
nn cncr~y ' 0 Urce "' pellet .... Its production is limited to NWFP. a.s it is not 
gro\\ n an other prO\ ince .... Silage from this product ha' been !.ucce.,:-fully 
prepared and fed to livc,tock on a limned scale. There ,., a need to intro
duce ~i Jlfl"l(.luct to farmer.. and gu1de its best use in combinuuon with 
other ked,, 

11<111<ihool t>j fl"'n \ umwm • P.ili•t.m 



Fodder Pre ervation 

h is a common practice in temperate coumrie!> to prc,crvc fodder\ in the 
runn of ha) or \ilage. Dunng .. hortage ... of fodder. lhC\C prC\CI'ed f<XIdcrs 
can be fed to an1mals. 

Hay Making 

I fay i., gras' or legume lhat has been cut. dried. stored and u'cd a ... anim.tl 
feed. particularly for gr-JZing ruminants. llay i!> e'>pecially palatable lor 
young growang calves. and can be fed when there is not enough pasture ur 
rangeland. II i., also fed during times when animals arc unable to acce'' 
pu'>ture. \Uch a\ when kept in a stable or farm. 

Common!) u'ed plant!> for hay include m1xe' of gras e., '-Ut:h a' I)Cgr.t''• 
umothy. bromc. fescue. orchid grass. Bcm1uda and other n<IIIVe gra"l'~ 
depending on region. Many t)'peS of hay include!> legume' ... uch as alfalfa. 
clovers and bcr<.eem. Oat. barley and wheat planL\ are occa,ionaJly made 
anto hay\, although usually as \traw. a hane\t byproduct \\.here only 'tcm., 
arc dried and baled after gman harvest. Str-J\\ 1s used for animal bedding 
and generally i'> considered poor animal fodder. 

After harve\t, hay can be raked into rows as it is cut. then tumcd pcriodi 
cally to dry. particularly if a modem swathcr is u\ed. During dry1ng. '' hach 
can mke several day . the process is usually speeded up by tum1ng the cut 
hay over with a hay rake or spreading it out. llowever tumang the hay too 
often or too roughly can cause dry leaf matter to fall off and reduce lis 
nutrient value to animals. Drying can be ... peeded up by mechanized pro
ce ...... es such a., U\e of bay conditioners or by u ... e of dessicanl\ ... prayed onto 
lhe hay to 'peed moi ture evaporation. 

I Jay must be kept dry in storage or it may rot. The moi'>ture content of 
\tacked hay must be kept lower lhan 22% to avoid a risk of '>pontaneous 
combustion. I lay is be t stored under a roof when resource~ penniL 11 I' 
frequently placed inside sheds or stacked inside a bam to mamt.ain ib qualll) 
and color. Care must be taken lhat bay stored inside 1s never exposed to 
sources of heal or flame a~ it is highly flammable. 
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Modem mechanized hay production u-.uully usc~ a number of machine,. 
While small operJtors usc a tractor to pull 'an om. implemcnh for mO\\ ing 
and raking. larger options use -.peciali1cd machme-. -.uch a-. mo\\cr-. or 
s\\ather~. \\h1ch are designed to cut the hay and amlllgc it into a \\indro\\ 
in one proces<>. BaJers are u~uall} pulled h) a tmctor. '' ith larger balers 
requiring more powerfuiLractor... TI1e fiN baler-. produced rectangular bale' 
-.mall enough for a per on to lift. U\Ually 70 to I 00 pound-. each Ho\\ C\ cr. 
to save labor and increase safety. loaders and stackers were dc\eloped to 

mcchani:1c transport of small bales from the field to hay~tach. 

Silage Making 

Due to sea-,onal fluctuation. animaJ... arc ... ubjected to irregul,tr 'uppl) of 
fodder which re~ulrs in heavy monetary lo-,..,e., through decrea'c' m pro
ducuon. A -,olution to this problem I'> prc-.crvation of green fodder b} -.i
lage making. This method has not been very popular w1th fam1crs m the 
pa"t. but '' ith introduction of larger commercial farm-, it' importance 1-. 
mcrca.-.ing. S1lage preparation technique., make feeding of animal\ ea-.icr 
and al<;o save' labor and machinery cost\ on cutltng and charting of fodder 
at the furm. Generally summer fodders arc cereab with le "CP. but higher 
sugar contents making them more -.u1table for ilage makmg. Winter fod
ders are mo tly legumes '' ith high mo1-.1urc and CP content'>. and le.,, -.ug
ars. making them more suitable for hay muktng. 

Silage i., high moisture fermented forage preserved b) anaerob1c fermenta
tion. controlled largely by lactic acid bacteria. lL can be a major fom1 of 
fomge fed to dairy animals during fodder shortage and is prepared by cut
ting fodder crops and ensiling them during the period when green fodder b 
available in excess. All fodder crop<; can be preserved in the fonn of silage 
hut mai1e. sorghum. millet and Moll gra-..,es are the best fodder-. to cn,ile. 
Bacteria ferment 'ugars and conven them to lactic acid. which pre,erve~ 
fodder and protects them from putrelytng bacteria. Becau'e legume'> hJ\C 
IO\\ -.ugar conten~ and are rich in CP. the} ~hould be cn~iled b): mixing 
\\~th other material containing lo"' CP and h1gh sugar. or be ... upplemented 
wnh mola..,,c.,. 

Silage fodder~ are preserved in closed ~lructurcs called '>ilo,, that can be of 
diflercnt ~hapes and sizes depending upon choice and availability of re
\Ourccs. There arc many types of silo' and their shape and \i7e depend' 
upon the "'Cather condition~ and amount of fodder to be en,iled. These 



can be built ah<l\'c or beiO\\ the surface of the ground. Some of the com
mon t) J>c!" of -.ilo are pit 'lit>-.. bunker '1110'>. bag -.110'> and tower ~iJo,, -.orne 
of wh1ch could l1e eas1ly adopted in Pai.Jstan. 

Pit and bunker silos 

The'e arc pit-. or trenche~ \qth concrete wall-. and floor that are filled and 
packet.! '' ith tractor-. ant.lloJde~. These can be above the ground (bunker 
.,iJo) or below the ground level as pits (pit silo). The filled trench is cov
cn:t.l '' nh a pla.,tlc sheet to make it air tight. They are mexpen-.ive and 
e'>pc!Ct<lll} \\ell -.ulled to very large operations. These can also be adopted 
for 'muller operations by making smaller trenchc' and, once filled. ensiled 
mate nul can be withdra'' n manually. These arc cheaper structure!> and 
-.uitablc for Pakl\tanl condition . 

A -.mall 'i'e pit 'ilo can be prepared !limply by digging a pit with a slope in 
the m1ddle 'o that a LrJctor can e<C>il) move in ll for pres.,tng the fodder. It 
can be lined with J plastic 'heet so that soil doe~ not mi'\ \\lth the fodder. 
Chaffed fot.ldcr i., added and pressed continuously with a tractor. On 
complct1on. the p1t can be covered w1th the same plastic sheet. SinuJarly. 
a bunker o,ilo ..... ith t\\0 pamllel thick ,..,aJis (13- I 8 inches) are con'ltructed 
with a concrete lloor. The level of the floor should be raised in the middle 
..,o that effluent ''ill drain. After filling with fodder. the ensilage can be 
covered w1th pla.,tic sheet to maintain anaerobic conditions. 

Tower silos 

These are cylindncal structures and can be made of many mmeriab. Wood 
<;tave.,, concrete o,tnves. cast concrete and steel panels have all been used 
and have varying cost. durability and air tightncs.,. Tower stlos are usually 
unloaded from the top. An advantage of tower '>I los is that the o,ilage tends 
to pack well due to its own weight. except at the top. In Pakistan, <,uch 
..,ilos ha\'e not yet been constructed a-. it involves a larger mvestmenl and 
needs mechanizatJon in filling and emptying the -.tlos. 



Bag silos 

These are heavy weight plastic bag\, usually around 6-8' in diameter. and 
of variable length as required for the amount of material to be stored. They 
are packed using a machine made for this purpose and ·ealed on both ends. 
The bag is discarded in sectioru. ru. it is tom off. Bag silo' require little 
capital investment, except for the packing machine. Because they can be 
used as a temporary measure when growth or harvest condition require 
mo•·e space, though some farms use them every year, they are becoming 
popular with fanners. 

Method of silage making 

For preparation of silage. fodder is cut and kept in the field for a period of 
5-6 hours to evaporate some moisture. It is best if the fodder is chopped 
before putting it into the silo. Ideally the moisture hould be around 65'k 
for making silage. Hence wilting of fodder for few hourll in the sun is 
necessary. For filling the piL spread a layer of 2 feetth1ckness of chopped 
fodder and press it to reduce air. Spread a second layer over it and con
tinue to 4 or 5 layers. Finally, put dry grass on the upper layer and cover it 
witl1 clay or a plastic sheet. 

ln maize growing areas. maize plants after harvest are not effectively used 
and is usually burned as fuel. However if it is cut immediately after re
moving the com ears. it can be used for silage preparation. At this stage 
the plant is quite mature and the sugar content is low. Hence for prepara
tion of good silage it is better if some molas. es (at 1-2% of fodder weight) 
is added. Silage from such crops b !-.uccessfully prepared and fed to live
stock in the country. 

Checking silage quality 

• 

• 

. nli 

pH of '>ilage should be 3.5 to 4.5. 

The concentration of lactic acid in high moisture ilage should be 5-
9%. especially in high moisture ilage. 

No fungal colonies should be visible . 
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Aroma '>hould be good and free from Nil\ and butyric acid. 

Should be greem'h in color. 

Silage is mo'>t often fed to dau; caule because they rc!-tpond \\.ell to it. 
Initially (for fC\\ day'>) animals ma) not reli'>h the taste. To help them de
velop a ta,te lor silage. it 1'1 be:>t to m1x in green fodder for the first week. 
Once a ta,tc i-. developed, 20-34 l.g of -.ilage along with other fodder., may 
be led per am mal per da}. 

Ad\ antages of silage include: 

• 

The nutnt1onal value of silage remains the same throughout the feed
mg period 

S1lage can be made in most kind!. of weather. 

It prov1de' 'lucculent feed during -.carcity period of green fodder. 

It pre'len·e., -.orne vitamms. 

Once the 'ldage i' prepared there I'> no further CO'It. 

1\lutnuvc .... tlue of ensiled forage could be increased by adding suit
able additive .... 

Thts method 1!1 especially useful for larger farms a' the labor CO'It is 
'>avcd by avoiding daily expenditure on cutting and chaffing of fodder. 

Improving the Quality of Dry Roughages 

Chemical Treatment of Straws 

Forage'> con,titute an tmportant. and considerable. proport1on of the diet 
of most ruminant'>. Ruminants derive energy from the fem1entation of the 
carbohydrates, \\htch arc the main componcnh of plant cell wall'i. The 
extent to '' hich these carbohydrates are dige..,ted i'> variable. Generally, 
straw' and crop residues are poorly dige..,ted and arc commonly referred to 
a.<; low quahty feeds. These low quality feeds are abund~Ult and therefore is 
of con.,iderable mtere t for utilizing them as ruminant feed'>. 
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creal tm'' s :•rc important pan of li,c-.tock feeding in Paki!'!tan a' they 
rru\adc 1>~1 ami energy h) the ruminanb. Annual -.tra\\ production i'> abom 
6 m1lhon tonne in Pak1~Uin, ,,. ith "heat and rice straw makmg up the 
m;~or proportwn. In pitc ulthe immen-.e importance of 'traw in li,estock 
lcedtng. the utilit) ol ''ra'" i-. Jo" due tn it' low dige,tibilit) and lo\\ CP 
content. It the null itinnal Htlue of •.traw is increa~ cd. it can he a better 

uroc <_tl encrru urul pmtcin for hve-.tock. 

Chcrm nl trc!ltment ul lim 4uality feed ... particularly "1th alkali' ... uch as 
011. can ut'l<.tantiall) enhance degradauon of cell wall poly.,accharides 

b) rumen mkmmgani'm' . ·n1is improvement tn nutritionnl 'alue 1.., kno\\ n 
md chcnlll'.lh ll<I\C been upphed to cereal straw' and other low quality 

( rup rl'~idu('~ '' ith 'al) ing degrees of success. Efforts have been made to 
ampm'e lhg~..·,tihility. unu in 'orne ca'e' digestibility and CP level. through 
chamcnltrc.umcnt. In th.-. connection. ,o<.Jium hydrox1de ''as used (Das 

nd Jo\undu. 1994) '' hich re..,ulled in improved digestibility by breaJ..ing 
hgn ~ciJulosic hond-.. but il' u ... e remained low due to high co!'!b. of chemi
cuJ., nd en' ironmcntal pollutiOn. The other compound used for th1s pur
JlOSC 1s anh)drou' ammonia (Brit and llubcr. 1976) which improved di
sc uhiht) and incr~:..-.cd the nitrogen content. But due to non-availability 
of nunonia ga' in the market. and 11' tr.msportation in 'pecialized con
I mcrs. it u .. c j, limited . Ferulizer grc1de urea ha..\ been m.ed for tht~ pur
po c (Ch~.:cma ct al 1991 and Ali et aJ. 1992). as urea i' convened into 

mmoma during lllcuhauon. Urea i' commonly available and farmers are 
fnnulmr "1th it' handling. 

1•\lcrhi\c research und extension work ha' been carried out by govern
ment gencic' to introduce tru-; technique to fanners. However in '>pite of 
thcar bc't effort,. adoption rate~ have remmned lo'"'· 

Feeding Total Mixed Rations 

One '' U} to combat the o,hortage of green fodders is to use TMR. The tenn 
T\tR m:). be defined a' "The pracuce of weighing and blending all 
fcedstufh IntO a complete muon wruch provide., adequate nourishment to 
meet the need!. of d.tll) cow~:· Each bite consumed contain\ the required 
lc\cl ol nutrients C1 c .. energy, protein. mmcrul-.. vitanlin~) needed by the 
CO\\ . Ad,antages of a TMR include: 



fltc dairyman ha' more control O\ er the feeding progr.un. 

r\11 lor.tgcs. grains. pmtdn suppkmenh. mineral' and 'unmino; tuc 
thoroughly rnixe~l pre,cnting the CO\\ from 'orting !(.,.. indl\ idual rn· 
lion ingredient\. 

Curnpletely blemJcd feeds. coupled'' ith grouping co\\'· pcrmih grc.ucr 
nexibilit} in feeding e\aCt amOUnl~ of feed to nourt h CO\\ S in panicu· 
lar stage, of lact<tllon and at vanous lcvcJ... of milk protlucuun. 

Htmcver there are al-.o some dt,adhlntages that include: 

Special mix1ng equipment must have the capability to hlcnd all fcl.'d 
tngredicnt-.. 

The m1xcr. prcfcri.lbly mobile. mu'l be ahlc to <tccuratcly \\Cigh CJch 
ingrcdtcnt 

Ideally a TMR is the mixture of fodder and concentrate feeds thorough!) 
ml\cd. HO\\c\cr. due to a lack of appropriate m<u.:htncn (( r wuing. chall · 
ing and abmc all the mixing of this material. true TMR', arc r.trc in Paki· 
!'>tan. lnstc<u.l wheat 'traw is mixed '"'ith concenu·.uc ingredicntro. 'uch .t, 
couon'>eed l.tke. br.tn' Cllld hulls. Such practtccs arc more common in 
peri-urban area' where there ts shortage of fodder a\·ailahllit) . 

The L'ni,ero.it> ofVetennary and Ammal Science' (Lahore) ha' introduced 
a feed pacl\uge which 1s comprised of wheat 'ttraw mixed with concentrate 
ingredient\ and comprcsc;ed into a bale. This feed package has the folltl\\ · 
ing charactcri'>tics: 

I. Is u complete balanced feed with all the nutrients. 

2. It need~ lc's space for storage. 

3. h is cas) to feed and requtres le~~ labor. 

4. It j.., highly l>Uilablc when there is -.hortage of fodder. 

5. 1t can be ea..,ily tmmported by rail or road. 
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Year Round Fodder Supply 

Through improving the sowing program. a\ ai labihty of fodder )Car round 
il> po~~iblc. Table 4 is the '>owing program of variou'> fodder crop'> which 
will be helpful in providing the fodder though out the year thereby de
creasing the shortage of fodder. 

Table 4. Year-round Green Fodder Al·atlabiltt~ Calendar for Irrigated 
Area.r 

Crop~ So11 ing time llane-.rln~ rime Focldtr l'roduction (tAla! 

S•(giiJII fnm .l \liecl ol MJrCh \1.1) "' l.lcl.l;lllhcr 51~ -n 
k1 mtd S."lllemhef. 

So:qbml + C~pea. fn,... .l "'" • of \t.cb \l.ly"' lla:mm .ro.w 
Ill IT" ~l'"!lbcr 

Milk! From , -~m. of \IJrtfl \IJ}Io~ ~~·f5 
10 null- Scpkmhcr 

M•lkt + C'llllpc<t' From J• \lcclot \1.rch Mo~) In O.Xtrnh.:r 411-1:0 
1o m1J • Scr«emha 

M.uzr Fnxn 3'" \1'\'el ol \1.11\il \l.t) k• lh'tlllllcr 50.10 
fllaud~ 

M.= + Cov.-pcas From 3 \1'\'el.: of !Jnil !>LI>I<l~ SO· XI 
10 111111· SqlltmhcT 

s..pm Sod3n from mld ~ch l•l mid-\Ln:h \1JJ -\pnl "' Dc..-cmhtr l!k~ I)} (fowl oj 4· ~ CUilmN 
pm hlhnd 

\lull JIJ." From mid· l·(b. Ill \ugu'' 1>11d-i\pnllo l>c.: !\0-1 ~0 IT1~11l ol 5·6 l'UUin~'l 
!Pmnmal c~~>p) 

Bmem fn,m Scpt."lllha 10 \()\ c:mbct Mid·O.:.:cmbcr hl mid \by. M).()l (T•'lbl 01 5-6 CUillnr.>) 

llmcm • 0.1l\ Fno S:..'J'CCillber 10 \0\~ Early l'lcctmber fll mid '~ 1()~120 (f(f.J) of 5 () Clllllllr-) 

l.uccm.: From Dn'rnlbcf 10 1\mtmbcr PCI'C1IIIW cror avail:lblc 6.S-91 mu of ~7•'1111111;>> 
anJillld lhr }c:lr 

ll.lCmlf i' ""1\ hom Scr to \<~' em\ler Pcrtnlll:ll Ch'J' A\ allal>lc 70.100 11<~.11 ul 6-7 CUI!lng,) 
all}.:<~r 

(bu 
From Scp '" I'k\'CIDilcr frr'nly !>c.: t••Clltl ~ 

t -\," ,, 



Long Term trategies 

Fodder eed Production 

Lack of improved fudder crops is one of the major limiting factor.. in fod
der crop producuon tn Pak1,tan. h 1s eo,timated that on I} 5-1 0~ of the 
arc.tuf fodder crop..,'' gro\\n with improved seed. Improved ::.ecd produc
tion involve, a numl'ler of tntcrlinkcd system-.. being agro-climatic condi
tion ... -.pcc1flc aop adaptatiOn to em1ronmen1. 'ocio-economk and politi
c;tl factor-. tncluding pnce::. and marketing, crop management and produc
tion Unfortunately. there i.., neither private nor government sector 
invohment in the fodder crop seed busines'> as is the ca e w1th \\heat. 
couon and vegetable!>. Only I 0% of fodder seed is produced locally. and 
reqUirement' are met either by importing eed from other countries and b) 
purchasing from the under -.tandard non-certified \eed. or produced by the 
farmer ... wttllout an) consideration of seed production guidelines. 

Total fodder crop 'eed requ1remenh of Pakt'>tan i., about 58963 tonnes. 
Out of which 9691 i., imported from USA. llolland. France. Argentina. 
South Arnca. Au\tmha. lndta. Egypt and Iraq. It i., eMimatcd that the 
fodder seed market of R. .... 3007 million exists and there is great potenuaJ 
for dome!".tic fodder crop seed production. Recently a number of private 
c,eed compan1es have entered mw fodder seed production in the country. 
Fm example. Jalandar Seed Company based at Arifwala; Younas Seed 
Corporation. Vchan: Pak Agro Mian\\ali. and Green Gold Faisalabad are 
mvolved in domestic fodder crop seed productton. Domestic fodder seed 
production 'hould be encouraged by providing incenti ves to seed grow
er-.. Some 'uggeo,tions for fodder seed production/i mprovement are: 

The pnvatc sector should be encouraged and facilitated fo1 produc

tiOn of quality fodder crop seed. 

Seed production pockets or fodder crop'> 'hould be identified and de· 
\eloped For example, Quetta 1s the be\t place for lucerne -.eed pro
duction and the Sheikhupura area is best for berscem seed producuon. 

Improved ~eed., of hi2h yielding fodder varieties .. hould be produced 
at government. agric~Jtural and livestock farms till the seed i~dustry 
I'> establi<;hed or '>eed produc tion is taken up by ... ecd corpomttons or 

private ~ector. 
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lmprm inA the utritional Quality of Fodder by 
lnt ruducing Leguminous Fodder Crops 

ummcr f,XJdcrs urc predominantly cereal 1n nature \\ Jth CP content~ Lhm 
d not c:tt.ce\.'d X-9Tt. a lc\cl that cannot meet requirement~ of lactating 
nmm:tls. l·anncr' hn\c to 'upplcment these fodders with concentrate, which 
1 1111 extra li..c.tl l'lur Jcn. 

One pos 1bslity hl m..:rca'c the CP contents of \ummer fodders i to mix 
' mt leguminuu, I odder w sth the cercah. llowever avaJiablc legume fod· 

dcrs. sud\,,, em\. pea,, jantar and guar. ~tn.: not very suitable as 1n1ercrops. 
I ur t:\.llllplc. the 'tcm' of jantcr and guar become woody while it is diffi
euh to l'Utll I<Kidct cmp \\.llh cow peas. IJcnce there is need to introduce 
sun ble legume crop, which not onl) lit snto the .,ummcr fodder system. 
but lso 1mpm'c' the t4ualit) of fodder. 
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Su1n111ary 
The dairy 'ector i' a critit:al part of the fotxl production sy !.tcm, .ts "ell ns 
providing l'ertili1cr. income and employment in rural area... Although 
PaJd,tan·, milk production t \ about 6'; of the global milk production, nnd 
production ha' lllCrca,ed by si:x fold in the Ja,t "iO year,, future gnm th is 
not a .... urcd. Mure than 60<.t of milk come' from bunalt>e::.. and more than 
XO'k of the nullo.. i' pmduccd by rur.ll '>Ub\t\tence pnxluccr-.. Wlulc Paki
'tan h<t'> hccn meet111g it' demand for miiJ... from dorne ... til· pnxluctiun, the 
gap bct\\cen demand and 'upply is increa .. ing a' gro\\lh in con)ournption i 
about 7o/t while grO'>\ th in \Upply is only about4q,, Pn!\Cntly 97~ of milk 
produced in rural area arc not li nl.ed to a potenual market, and nc.trl) 15o/c 
of milk produced jo; 'poi led or \\ ustcd. 

The rea,on' for IO\\, and incon't'tent. grov.th in milk pnxluc.:tion an: IO\\ 
animal pmducttvit). poor transportation and m<~rketing infnt,tructure. and 
hmtted acce,-. tn veterinary \en ice~ and feeds. There i.. a critical ncC'd for 
mtcrvcntton and changed practices by government. recti indu .. tl) and dairy 
producer., 111 order to facthtare mcreased productivity of the dairy ,~,.'\:'tor. 

In gcncml. government and NGO involvement in the dail) 'ector i' mod
e .. t at both the macro and micro level. For example. then: b a need for 
better \tructural policic!> related to the dail") \ector. a' well as tnH>h cmcnt 
m impro\ ing the infrastruclllre that i., critical to tran.,pm1ing 1npuh to t.lairy 
farm-. and facilttating shipment of milk and mtiJ.. prodUI.:I\ to marf.;~h . 
Government should aho tal.e a more active role in regulattng prodUl'IIOn 
and marJ..eung of milk and mi lk products to assure that datry farmer' rc
cci\1! a fair price for milJ... and that daif) products 'old w con-.umcr' un~ 
... are. 

The feed compounding indusu-y. which io, critical to growth of th~ dail) 
'ector and mcrcased per am mal producli\ it)'. :.hould rnaJ..c better cHo·rt' to 
provide timely and up to date infom1ation to their dairy· l~umcr chl'nts. 

· · d nan pcrhap.., in meetings '"''th groups of fanner' relative ro nutntton an ' -
agemcnt of dairy am mats. Facilitating fanner acces' to computer .,oft\\-._u-e 
programs to. for example. create nutritionally balanced ration' \\Ould m
crea ... c animal productt\it} and make better u!>e of <,carce feed resources. 



A primary reru.on for low animal producuv tl)' in the dairy indu,try •~ a lack 
of nutritionally high qual it} feeds due to high pnce~ that re~ult from com
pcuuon wilh olher animal industrie'>. primaril> poultry fanm. a.' well ru. 
non-food uses such as ethanol producuon llowever da~ry animal produc
tivit)' could be increa~ed by farmer-... C\'en an the absence of higher \Uppl} 
of nutritionally high quality feeds. if the current nutritional kno\\ ledge base 
on dairy animals were used. An important feeding practice that could also 
increase animal productivity. and make better use of feed rc!>ourcc,. would 
be u-.e of totally mixed rations (TMR). Thi\ concept. common in most 
daary areas of the world. i-. little used due to lack of kno,.,ledge of tb exist
ence or a belief that expensive equipment am.Vor large number' of animal!> 
are required to support it. In fact lhis i!-. not the case a.<> even the '>malJest 
farmer!> can create TMR's using hand mixers. 

Pa'>t efforts to increa~e dairy production have relied to \orne extent on 
llltroduction of animals wilh higher milk production potenual Hov.ever a 
lack of nutritionally high quality feeds has genemlly prevented the'e ani
mal'> from expressing thetr genetic potenual As a result. lhe need for large 
numbcf!, of dairy animals with very low productivity (that are required to 
produce sufficient mi lk to meet the national need). has not changed. As 
the U\ailability of nutritionally high quality feeds to the daif)' industry is 
likely to be even more limited in lhe future. due to htgh price.., and higher 
value u-.e-.. it is critical that available feed resources be u\ed efficiently. 
pnmartl} by assuring animal health by providing effective preventative 
veterinary care. making use of current nutritional knowledge in fonuulat
ing least cost diets and using nutritionally effective diet preparation and 
delivery systems. 
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Handbook of 

Dairy Nutrition 
Pakistan 

Growth m !he cb1ry 1ndunry. of late has been vtry s•&nifiant m the Asia 
Subcontinent. PaiUstan is !he fifth larzest m k producer Ill !he world and 
counU"'eS l&ka Ban&bdesh, Nepal and Sn LaniQ are fast catth•n& up With 
molk production In order to become self suf'lldent.A si&nificant chan&• 
forthcomln& IS che commwdahnoon of cb&ry and !here IS 1ncreasmg 
thrust for cblry development by respecovt Govtmmenu in chese 
countnes. Entrepreneurs are uwesung In aood an&mal breeds and are 
keen on total animal care covering aspects hke health. nutndon and 
reproduction. favourable economic Improvements are also accelerating 
dairy development. M1lk as a commodity will be heavily In demand In 
these regions for nutrition to the growing populations. 

This pro,ea of devtlop•ng four handbooks on cblry nutntlon Is 
undertaken by the Amencan Soybean Association - International 
Marl<eung (ASA-IM), for 8at1&fadesh, Nepal. Pakistan and SO Ullka It Is 
aimed at pro¥id'"C overall &U!Cbnce to ll'llpi'Ovt milk production 1n the 
rep>ns With speaal emphasis to nutnt&on as thiS aspect is one of the 
maJOr QctOrs that can dme growth in the cblry Industry .Amon& a vanety 
of feed stuffs that are used for cblry fHds,lhe handbooks have focused on 
soy products as a dependable and consistent soun:e of protein and 
energy for dairy feeds in the modern era. 

The handbooks are prestig~ous outcomes of elaborate field and desk 
work of the ed1tors. country authors and personnel of the ASA-IM-Asla 
Subcontinent. They are des•&ned to improvt knowledge and technology 
base for most people er~Aed m the da1ry Industry. It IS also hoped that 
the drfferent handbooks will serve as cross-reference matei'Ql for 
countnes m the ,..,.an to fad~tate leamln& from each others 
experlenca As a rtSult ol ch1s project. - look forward to specific 
lmprovtmenu 1n nutnt&on, increased usage of quality ingred1ents and 
SCientifically fonnutated balanced feeds In the da~ry industry and Will be 
open to take ch1s forward 

P.E.V11ayAnand 
TechniCOI Director 
Poultry. LIYestock and Aquaculture 
American SoybeanAuoc1adon -lntemauonal MaricetJng 


